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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Ralph McGill (February 5, 1898 - February 3, 1969), journalist, editor, and publisher, was born Ralph Waldo Emerson McGill in the farming community of Iqouls Ferry, ten miles from the coal-mining town of Soddy, in Hamilton County, Tennessee. The son of Benjamin Franklin McGill, a small farmer, and Mary Louise Skillern McGill, Ralph was the oldest of four children and the only son.

When Ralph was six years old, the family moved to Chattanooga, thirty miles south of Soddy, where he attended elementary school and McCallie Preparatory School, graduating in 1917. He entered the freshman class at Vanderbilt University in the fall of 1917, left in the spring of 1918 to enlist in the U.S. Marine Corps, and returned to Vanderbilt in the fall of 1919. In 1922, several months before he was to graduate, McGill was expelled for a prank. He never received a college degree.

During his final year at Vanderbilt, McGill began working as a reporter for the Nashville Banner covering political, police, and sports stories. In 1923, he was made sports editor. In March 1929, he left the Banner for a position as sports editor for the Atlanta Constitution, beginning work there on April 3, 1929. As in Nashville, McGill wrote occasional features on political and economic subjects, and in 1937, a series he wrote on Georgia agriculture won for him a Rosenwald fellowship for a year of travel and study in Europe. From this trip came a series of articles published as Two Georgians Explore Scandinavia by Ralph McGill and Thomas C. David, Atlanta: State Department of Education, 1938. Upon his return in 1938, McGill was made executive editor of the Constitution, and in 1941, was promoted to editor-in-chief, a position he held until 1960, when he was named publisher.

Throughout his career, McGill traveled widely, to Europe, Cuba, Africa, the Middle East, and Southeast Asia, and wrote on national and international affairs. He became best known as a spokesman for his region during the racial turmoil of the 1950s and 1960s. Often called the "Conscience of the South," McGill took a moderate position on racial issues and appealed for
racial cooperation and obedience to the law of the land after the Supreme Court ruling in 1954, thereby becoming identified with the "liberal" element in the south and gaining national acclaim.

In 1959, he was awarded the Pulitzer Prize for distinguished editorial writing. He also received the Lauterbach award for "distinguished service in the field of civil liberties" in 1960, the Florence Lasker award of the American Civil Liberties Union in 1964, the Presidential Medal of Freedom in 1964, and many honorary degrees.

In addition to newspaper columns and magazine articles which appeared in such periodicals as Harper's, Saturday Evening Post, New Republic, and Atlantic Monthly, McGill also wrote four books: Israel Revisited (1950); The Fleas Come With the Dog (1954); A Church, A School (1959); and The South and the Southerner (1965), which was awarded the Atlantic Monthly non-fiction prize for that year.

McGill's circle of friends was wide and varied. Among his close friends (in addition to Harold Martin, Grace Lundy, and others on the Constitution staff, and his lifelong friend, Rebecca Mathis Gershon) were Robert W. Woodruff, Harry Ashmore, and Carl Sandburg. Adlai Stevenson, Edward Weeks, Lawrence Winship, Westbrook Pegler, and Harry Golden, Dwight D. Eisenhower, John F. Kennedy, Robert F. Kennedy, Richard M. Nixon, Ernest Hemingway, and Carson McCullers were numbered among his acquaintances and correspondents.

McGill was first married to Mary Elizabeth Leonard (January 14, 1905 - March 21, 1962) of Nashville, on September 4, 1929. Two children were born to the marriage, a daughter Elizabeth, who died in infancy (January 6-10, 1936) and Ralph E. McGill, Jr. (b. April 25, 1945). In the spring of 1936, after the death of their first child, the McGills adopted a daughter whom they named Virginia Colvin McGill (February 3, 1936-December 20, 1939). Virginia died of leukemia at the age of 3 1/2 years.

McGill's second marriage was to Dr. Mary Lynn Morgan (b. April 5, 1921), an Atlanta pedodontist, on April 20, 1967. Ralph McGill died in Atlanta on February 3, 1969. McGill, his first wife, and their two daughters are buried in Westview Cemetery in Atlanta.

For a more detailed treatment of the life of Ralph McGill, see Harold H. Martin, Ralph McGill, Reporter (Boston: Little Brown, 1973). Biographical information is also found in various locations throughout the collection, particularly in letters of the following dates filed chronologically in the general correspondence: April 12, 1948; February 26, 1949; May 6, 1949; June 11, 1949; September 7, 1949; December 1, 1958; March 4, 1960; March 16, 1960; May 13, 1960; and November 9, 1967.

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of the papers of Ralph McGill of Atlanta, Georgia from 1853-1969. The collection documents McGill's personal life and his career as a sports journalist in Nashville, Tennessee; as an author of books and prize winning articles; and as a columnist; editor; and editor-in-chief of the Atlanta Constitution. The papers include correspondence (1919-1975) pertaining to personal and professional issues; McGill's writings (1913-1969) which includes books, articles, speeches, and interviews; subject files (ca. 1938-1969); records relating to committees and foundations on which he served (1947-1969); records of travels and speaking engagements (1945-1969); financial business, and legal papers (1941-1969); scrapbooks
(1912-1970) including copies of his daily editorials in the *Constitution*; photographs (ca. 1920s-1970s); memorabilia; and posthumous additions.

**Arrangement Note**
Organized into fourteen series: (1) Family and personal correspondence; (2) General correspondence; (3) Correspondence: Readership views on integration; (4) Writings; (5) Subject files; (6) Committee and foundation records; (7) Records of travel and speaking engagements; (8) Financial, business, and legal records; (9) Scrapbooks; (10) Photographs; (11) Personal and professional; (12) Audiovisual material; (13) Posthumous material; and (14) Collected material.

**Finding Aid Note**
An index to correspondence in Series 2 and to McGill's daily editorial columns in Series 9 is available.
Description of Series

Series 1: Family and personal correspondence, 1919-1969
Series 2: General correspondence, 1922-1975
Series 3: Correspondence: Readership views on integration, 1957-1966
Series 4: Writings
  Subseries 4.2: Articles, 1913-1969
  Subseries 4.3: Professional correspondence, 1947-1968
  Subseries 4.4: Interviews and speeches, 1938-1969
  Subseries 4.5: Book reviews and miscellaneous writings
Series 5: Subject files
Series 6: Committee and foundation records, 1947-1969
Series 7: Records of travels and speaking engagements, 1945-1969
Series 8: Financial, business and legal records, 1941-1969
Series 9: Scrapbooks, 1912-1970
Series 10: Photographs, circa 1930-1969
  Subseries 10.1: Family and personal, 1930-1969
  Subseries 10.2: Photographs: Chronological, 1933-1969
  Subseries 10.3: Photographs: Topical (Alphabetical)
  Subseries 10.4: Photographs: Negatives
Series 11: Personal and professional, 1915-1969
  Subseries 11.1: Diaries and notebooks, 1915-1967
  Subseries 11.2: Calendars and engagement books, 1961-1969
  Subseries 11.3: Honors, awards, and memorabilia
  Subseries 11.4: Clippings about Ralph McGill, 1917-1969
Series 12: Audiovisual material
Series 13: Posthumous materials
Series 14: Collected material
  Subseries 14.1: Correspondence, 1926-1966
  Subseries 14.2: Writings about McGill
  Subseries 14.4: FBI files about McGill, 1951-1969
  Subseries 14.5: "Dawn's Early Light: Ralph McGill and the Segregated South": Project files, [circa 1988]
  Subseries 14.6: Edward Weeks I papers, 1948-1973
  Subseries 14.7: H. Robert Bizinsky papers, 1947-1973
  Subseries 14.8: Ralph McGill materials collected by the Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library
Series 1
Family and personal correspondence, 1919-1969
Boxes 1-2

Scope and Content Note
The series consists of family and personal correspondence from 1919-1969. The correspondence includes letters from McGill to his parents, his wives Mary Elizabeth McGill and Mary Lynn Morgan, and his son, Ralph McGill, Jr.; letters relating to the deaths of Mary Elizabeth McGill (1962) and Mary Lou McGill (1966); letters regarding Native American children supported by McGill; and correspondence with Else Bender Volkwein and to Rosina Rasch Horton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mary Elizabeth McGill and Ralph, Jr.: Letters of REM to, 1945-1947 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mary Elizabeth McGill and Ralph, Jr.: Postal cards of REM to, 1946-1954 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Death of Mary Elizabeth McGill: Sympathy letters, telegrams, and clippings, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Death of Mary Elizabeth McGill: Sympathy letters, telegrams, and clippings, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Death of Mary Elizabeth McGill: Sympathy letters, telegrams, and clippings, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Death of Mary Elizabeth McGill: Sympathy letters, telegrams, and clippings, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Death of Mary Elizabeth McGill: Sympathy letters to Ralph, Jr., 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Death of Mary Elizabeth McGill: Miscellany, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Death of Mary Elizabeth McGill: Pages from memorial album, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Letters of REM to Ralph, Jr., through 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Letters of REM to Ralph, Jr., 1968-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Letters of REM to father and mother, 1919-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Death of Mrs. B.F. (Mary Lou) McGill: Sympathy letters, 1966 August 8-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Death of Mrs. B.F. (Mary Lou) McGill: Sympathy letters, 1966 August 12-24 and 1967 April 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Death of Mrs. B.F. (Mary Lou) McGill: Clippings and notes, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Letters of REM and Mary Lynn McGill, 1967 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Letters of REM to Helen Morgan, 1967-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Miscellaneous letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Letters re American Indian children supported by McGill, 1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Letters re American Indian children supported by McGill, 1965-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Correspondence with Else Bender Volkwein, 1952-1964 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Correspondence with Else Bender Volkwein, 1965-1969 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Letters to Rosina Rasch Horton, 1927-1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 2
General correspondence, 1922-1975
Boxes 3-23

Scope and Content Note
This series contains correspondence received by Ralph McGill from 1922-1975. Subjects include race relations, local, state, and national politics (1948-1968); education and public schools in the South and particularly in Atlanta; and the issue of church and race. There is some information on organizations such as the Southern Conference for Human Welfare, the Southern Regional Council, the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, militant groups of the 1960s, and right-wing groups.


Arrangement Note
Arranged in chronological order.

Finding Aid Note
An index to correspondence is available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1922-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1943 - 1945 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1945 March - 1946 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1946 June - 1947 October 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1947 October 23 - December 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1948 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1948 February-March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1948 April - May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1948 May 20-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1948 June 3-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1948 June 15 - July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1948 August - October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1948 November - December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1949 January - February 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1949 February 16-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1949 March 16-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1949 March 27-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1949 April - May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1949 June - August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1949 September - October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1949 November - December and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1950 January - March 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1950 March 22 - July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1950 August - September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1950 October - December and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1951 January - August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1951 September - October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1951 November - December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1952 January - March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1952 April - July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1952 August - November 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1952 November 5 - December and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1953 January - March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1953 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1953 May - June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1953 July - September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1953 October - December 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1953 December 11 - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1953 December 16 - 29 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1954 January - April 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1954 April 21 - August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1954 September - December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1955 January - May 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1955 May 11 - September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1955 October - December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1956 January - April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1956 May - August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1956 September - December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1957 January - April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1957 May - June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1957 July - August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1957 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1957 October - December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1958 January - March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1958 April - June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1958 July - August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7  4  1958 September
7  5  1958 October 1-27
7  6  1958 October 28 - November 14
7  7  1958 November 20 - December and no date
7  8  1959 January 1-15
7  9  1959 January 16 - February
7 10  1959 March
7 11  1959 April
8  1  1959 May 4-5 (A-B)
8  2  1959 May 5 (C-H)
8  3  1959 May 5 (I-R)
8  4  1959 May 5 (S-Z)
8  5  1959 May 6 (A-L)
8  6  1959 May 6 (M-Z and list of telephone calls, May 5-6)
8  7  1959 May 7 and memoranda
8  8  1959 May 8-10
8  9  1959 May 11-13
8 10  1959 May 14-19
8 11  1959 May 20-23
8 12  1959 May 25-28 and no date
9  1  1959 June-July
9  2  1959 August
9  3  1959 September - December 7
9  4  1959 December 8-31 and no date
9  5  1960 January - February
9  6  1960 March
9  7  1960 April - May 5 (A-D)
9  8  1960 May 5 (E-W)
9  9  1960 May 6
9 10  1960 May 7-12
9 11  1960 May 13-31 and no date
10 1  1960 June
10 2  1960 July - September 14
10 3  1960 September 16 - October
10 4  1960 November - December and no date
10 5  1961 January
10 6  1961 February - March 16
10 7  1961 March 17 and April
10 8  1961 May - June 14
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>15 - August 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>11-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>11 - November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>19 - December and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>- March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>- May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>27 - June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>- August 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>17-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>- October 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>11 - November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>19 - December and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>- February 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>18 - March 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>22-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>11-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>1-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>17-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>1-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>25-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>27 - December 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>6-31 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>- March 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>17 - May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>16 - September 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>17 - October 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>21 - December and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>- March 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>22 - April 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 8</td>
<td>1965 April 7 - June 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 9</td>
<td>1965 June 10 - July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 1</td>
<td>1965 August - September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 2</td>
<td>1965 October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 3</td>
<td>1965 November</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 4</td>
<td>1965 December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 5</td>
<td>1966 January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 6</td>
<td>1966 February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 7</td>
<td>1966 March - April 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 8</td>
<td>1966 April 25 - May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 9</td>
<td>1966 June July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 1</td>
<td>1966 August - September 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 2</td>
<td>1966 September 11 - October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 3</td>
<td>1966 November</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 4</td>
<td>1966 December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 5</td>
<td>1967 January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 6</td>
<td>1967 February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 7</td>
<td>1967 March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 8</td>
<td>1967 April 3-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 9</td>
<td>1967 April 25 - May 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 10</td>
<td>1967 May 11-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 1</td>
<td>1967 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 2</td>
<td>1967 July 3-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 3</td>
<td>1967 July 26 - August 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 4</td>
<td>August 7-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 5</td>
<td>1967 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 6</td>
<td>1967 October 1-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 7</td>
<td>1967 October 20 - November 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 8</td>
<td>1967 November 17-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 9</td>
<td>1967 December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 1</td>
<td>1968 January 2-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 2</td>
<td>1968 January 15-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 3</td>
<td>1968 February 2-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 4</td>
<td>1968 February 21 - March 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 5</td>
<td>1968 March 7-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 6</td>
<td>1968 March 14-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 7</td>
<td>1968 April 1-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 8</td>
<td>1968 April 8-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 9</td>
<td>1968 April 11-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Week</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>1968 April 17-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1968 April 23-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1968 May 1-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1968 May 22 - June 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1968 June 9-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1968 June 21-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1968 July 1-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1968 July 22 - August 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1968 August 12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>1968 September 3-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1968 September 24 - October 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1968 October 11-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1968 November 1-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1968 November 19-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1968 December 1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1968 December 9-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1968 December 17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1968 December 23-31 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>1969 January 1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1969 January 9-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1969 January 15-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1969 January 23-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1969 January 30 - February 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1969 February 4 (A-J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1969 February 4 (K-Y and unsigned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1969 February 5 (A-M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1969 February 5 (N-Z and unsigned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>1969 February 6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1969 February 9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1969 February 12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1969 February 18-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1969 February 25-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1969 March 2-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1969 March 16-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1969 April 2-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1969 April 29-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1969 May - June 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1969 June 16 - July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1969 August - December and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1970-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1973-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>no date (miscellaneous)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Correspondence with Helga Sandburg, June 27, 1952 - December 30, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Correspondence with Carl Sandburg, June 25, 1952 - September 6, 1961 and no date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 3
Correspondence: Readership views on integration, 1957-1966
Boxes 24-25

Scope and Content Note
This series contains a sampling of letters relating the views of Atlanta Constitution readers on the subject of integration from 1957-1966.

Arrangement Note
Arranged in chronological order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1957 September 2-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1957 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1957 November 3 - 1962 October 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1962 October 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1962 October 3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1962 October 14 - November 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1963 May - June 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1963 June 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1963 June 13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1963 June 15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1963 June 20-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1963 July 1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1963 July 17 - August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1963 September 2-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1963 September 21-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1963 September 25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1963 October - December 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1963 December 12-18 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1964 January - 1965 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1965 August - 1966 September 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1966 September 23 - November 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 4
Writings
Boxes 26-44; OP7

Scope and Content Note
Although few records survive relating to the publication of McGill's first three books, the collection contains correspondence, drafts, reviews, and publicity materials concerning *The South and the Southerner* (1963). McGill's earliest effort, a proposed book on the Chattahoochee River, was never published, but files of papers, correspondence, printed miscellany, and chapter drafts document this project.

The subseries of articles is arranged chronologically by date of writing or publication. Some folders include drafts and correspondence concerning publication; others contain only the published copy. An appendix lists the contents of this series in detail, noting title, date of publication, and place of publication, if known.

Another subseries contains professional correspondence and is arranged alphabetically by name of publisher or the periodical. This group of papers reveals an early effort by Knopf to get McGill to write a book on the South (1943-1948); an effort by John Fischer at *Harper's* to get a history of the Coca-Cola Company from McGill (1948); negotiations with Doubleday for a McGill biography of Estes Kefauver (1967-1968); and correspondence with the syndicates which handled McGill's column.

Arrangement Note
Organized into five subseries: (4.1) Books; (4.2) Articles; (4.3) Professional correspondence; (4.4) Interviews and speeches; and (4.5) Book reviews and miscellaneous writings.
### Subseries 4.1
#### Books, 1947-1968
#### Boxes 26-30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><em>Israel Revisited</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><em>The Fleas Come With the Dog</em>: Correspondence, Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>The Fleas Come With the Dog</em>: Correspondence, Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, 1954-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td><em>The Fleas Come With the Dog</em>: Manuscript, part 1 and part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td><em>The Fleas Come With the Dog</em>: Page proofs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td><em>The Fleas Come With the Dog</em>: Post-publication materials (mainly reviews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td><em>A Church, A School</em>: Correspondence, Abingdon Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><em>A Church, A School</em>: Manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td><em>A Church, A School</em>: Post-publication material (mainly reviews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td><em>A Church, A School</em>: Material not used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>New book for the Atlantic Monthly Press [1 of 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>New book for the Atlantic Monthly Press [3 of 3]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### The South and the Southerner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>Manuscripts drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Index and Manuscript, chapters 1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Manuscript, chapters 12-18 and acknowledgements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Galley proofs (2-101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Post-publication material (not reviews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Post-publication material - reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Paperback edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Japanese edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chattahoochee River Book (unpublished)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1947-1949 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1949 August-1952 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Notes and handwritten drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Manuscript draft, chapters 1-13[?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Manuscript (typed copy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Source material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Source material --Thomson's &quot;Historic Role-,&quot; chapters 1-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30  7  Source material -- Thomson's "Historic Role-,” chapters 1-17 -- Clippings
30  8  Source material -- Thomson's "Historic Role-,” chapters 1-17 -- Photocopies

Samuel H. Laughlin diary (unpublished)
30  9  Correspondence and diary entries
30  10  Diary entries
**Subseries 4.2**  
**Articles, 1913-1969**  
**Boxes 31-38; OP7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1-27</td>
<td>1913; 1938-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1-37</td>
<td>1949-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1-36</td>
<td>1953-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1-48</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1-35</td>
<td>1960-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1-29</td>
<td>1963-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1-27</td>
<td>1966-1968 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1-38</td>
<td>1968 October-1969 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1946-1969 (oversized)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Subseries 4.3**  
**Professional correspondence, 1947-1968**  
**Boxes 39-40**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>Collier’s</em>, 1947-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Doubleday, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>E. P. Dutton and Co., Inc., 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Editor and publisher, 1948-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td><em>Encyclopedia Britannica</em>, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hall Syndicate, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hall Syndicate, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hall Syndicate, 1965 February-1966 July 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Harper and Bros., 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>15</td>
<td><em>Harper's Magazine</em>, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Houghton Mifflin, 1948 and 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>J. B. Lippincott Co., 1948 and 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>National Geographic Society, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><em>New Republic</em>, 1948-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American Newspaper Alliance, Inc. (NANA), 1950-1959 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>North American Newspaper Alliance, Inc. (NANA), 1959 August-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Oxford University Press, 1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>St. Martin's Press, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><em>Saturday Evening Post</em>, 1949-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td><em>Saturday Review</em>, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Charles Scribner's Sons, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td><em>Show</em>, 1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td><em>Survey Graphic</em>, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td><em>Think</em>, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>17</td>
<td><em>Vue</em>, 1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40 18  Whittlesey House, 1948
40 19  John Wiley Publishing Co., 1968
Subseries 4.4
Interviews and speeches, 1938-1969
Boxes 41-42; OP7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prior to 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1964-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Speeches, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Speeches, 1968-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Speeches, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Speeches, commencement addresses, 1954-1967 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Interview, Carlisle Towery, <em>Auburn Critique</em>, December 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Interview, Sander Vanocur, August 22, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Interview, transcript, <em>Boston Sunday Globe</em>, October 27, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Interview, <em>Boston Sunday Globe</em>, October 27, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Interview, Cal M. Logue, December 29, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Interview, Kennedy Library, January 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Interview, C. Vann Woodward, April 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Interview, <em>Atlanta Magazine</em>, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Introductions of McGill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Subseries 4.5
*Book reviews and miscellaneous writings*

#### Boxes 43-44

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><em>The Advancing South</em> by James Maddox, E. E. Liebhafsky and Vivian Henderson; <em>Labor in the South</em> by F. Ray Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><em>An American in India</em> by Saunders Redding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Background: Atlanta, handbook for reporters covering desegregation, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><em>The Bishop Pike Affair</em> by William Stringfellow and Anthony Towne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td><em>The Burden of Southern History</em> by C. Vann Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td><em>The Cause is Mankind</em> by Hubert Humphrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td><em>Congressman from Mississippi, An Autobiography</em> by Frank E. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>To Continue Action for Human Rights, report, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Editor and Publisher, June 18, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td><em>Emblems of Conduct</em> by Donald Windham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td><em>The Emerging South</em> by Thomas D. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td><em>First Person Rural</em> by Hodding Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>13</td>
<td><em>For Us, The Living</em> by Mrs. Medgar Evers with William Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td><em>Gothic Politics in the Deep South</em> by Robert Sherrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td><em>In the Land of Jim Crow</em> by Ray Sprigle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>17</td>
<td><em>The Liberation of Lord Byron Jones</em> by Jesse Hill Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>18</td>
<td><em>The Magnolia Jungle</em> by P. D. East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>19</td>
<td><em>The Malignant Heart</em> by Celestine Sibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>20</td>
<td><em>The Mighty Savior</em> by Bishop Arthur J. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>21</td>
<td><em>Morality and the Mass Media</em> by Kyle Haselden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>22</td>
<td><em>Neither Black nor White</em> by Wilma Dykeman and James Stokely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>23</td>
<td><em>Nothing but the Truth</em> by James H. Wood, as told to John M. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>24</td>
<td><em>Now is the Time</em> by Lillian Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>25</td>
<td><em>One Hundred Years of the Nation</em> edited by Henry M. Christman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td><em>The Personal Letters of Franklin D. Roosevelt</em> edited by Elliott Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>27</td>
<td><em>Portrait of a Decade</em> by Anthony Lewis and the <em>New York Times</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>28</td>
<td><em>Revolt in the South</em> by Dan Wakefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>29</td>
<td><em>Carl Sandburg</em> by Harry Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>30</td>
<td><em>Schools in Transition</em> edited by Robin M. Williams and Margaret Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>31</td>
<td><em>Segregation</em> by Robert Penn Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>32</td>
<td><em>The Southern Heritage</em> by James McBride Dabbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>33</td>
<td><em>Southern Legacy</em> by Hodding Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Title and Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td><em>A Southern Moderate Speaks</em> by Brooks-Hays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td><em>Southern Politics</em> by V. O. Key</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td><em>The Southern Temper</em> by William Peters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td><em>The Strange Career of Jim Crow</em> by C. Vann Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td><em>Sunrise at Campobello</em> starring Ralph Bellamy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td><em>SNCC: The New Abolitionists and The Southern Mystique</em> by Howard Zinn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td><em>This is Adam</em> by Brainard Cheney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td><em>A Time to Speak</em> by Charles Morgan, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td><em>Wedemeyer Reports</em> by Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td><em>Within Our Reach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td><em>A Working Economic Plan for the South, January 15, 1939</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous Columns, Column Material, and Writings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Columns prior to 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Report on India, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Columns, 1950-1969 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Columns pending at McGill's death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Column material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Advertisement copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Advertisement copy—Southern Bell Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Advertisement copy, <em>Atlanta Constitution</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><em>Atlanta Constitution</em> Centennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><em>Atlanta Constitution</em> Centennial—Promotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><em>Congressional Record</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>[Demosthenes' Speech]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Empty Stocking Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot;The Land is His&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>[Printing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Testimony before Senate Committee on Marshall Plan, January 20, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot;Two Georgians Explore Scandinavia&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Something of Georgia and This is Our Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&quot;Minority Groups in the United States.&quot; Roundtable discussion (radio broadcast transcript), March 28, 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 5  
Subject files  
Boxes 45-71

Scope and Content Note  
The largest series by volume, subject files, contains papers that McGill collected on a wide variety of topics for his own use in his writings. Among the most interesting of these materials are reports filed by Constitution reporters on meetings of the Ku Klux Klan and the Columbians in Georgia in the 1930s and early 1940s. Other materials reflect McGill’s interest in Southern history and the Civil War, civil rights and race relations, and education. Most of the materials are clippings, speeches, and printed articles.

Arrangement Note  
Arranged in alphabetical order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Acheson, Dean G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Agriculture - Southern States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Agriculture - Southern States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aikman, Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alabama (Negroes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Allen, Hervey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Allen, Ivan, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Allies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alsop, Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>American Advisory Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>American Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td><em>Amerika Magazine</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Antarctica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Anti-Defamation League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Anti-Semitism in Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Armstrong, George W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Army Air Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Arnall, Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Ashmore, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td><em>Atlanta Constitution</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Atlanta - Dixie Hills

Atlanta Journal

Atlanta League of Women Voters

Atlanta Optimist Club

Atlanta public schools - juvenile delinquency

Atlanta race riots, September 1906

Atlanta School Study Council - Ivy report

Atlanta University

Atlanta Urban League

Atomic Energy Regional Press Seminar

Ayers, Harry B.

Baggs, William

Barkus, Gilbert

Bellum

Benet, Stephen Vincent

Benson, Ezra Taft

Berry schools

Biddle, Tony

Biggers, George C.

Bill of Rights

John Birch Society

Birthrate

Black, Eugene

Black militants

Black power

Borders, William Holmes

Bowles, Chester

Bunche, Ralph, Jr.

Burdett, Linda

Byrnes, James F.

Cain, Harry P.

Caldwell, Rogers

Calloway, Howard "Bo"

Capaldo, Richard

Carey, James B.

Carmichael, Jim

Carmichael, Stokely

Carroll County

Carter, Hodding
49  13  Castro, Fidel
49  14-15  Catholicism in political campaign, 1960
49  16  Censorship
49  17  Chambers, Lenoir
49  18  Children's Foundation
49  19  China
50  1  Chinese New Year
50  2  Church
50  3  Churchill, Winston
50  4  Civil rights
50  5-6  Civil War
50  7  Claibourne, Randolph, Jr.
50  8  Clark, Delbert
50  9  Clay, Cassius Marcellus
50  10  Clayton, Xernona
50  11  Cleaver, Eldridge
50  12  Cobb, Irvin S.
50  13  Cobb County
50  14  Coca-Cola Company
50  15  Cohen, Jay
50  16-17  Collins, LeRoy
51  1  Columbians
51  2-4  Communism
51  5  Communist suspects
51  6  Community Relations Service, U.S. Dept. of Commerce
51  7  Conant, James B.
51  8  CIO (Congress of Industrial Organizations)
51  9  Connor, Bull
51  10  Constable, John
51  11  Cook, Eugene
51  12  Cottineau, Capt. Denis
51  13  Courtney, Kent and Conservative Society of America
51  14  Cox, James M., Jr.
51  15  Cox, James Middleton
51  16  Crane, Stephen
51  17  Crommelin, John G.
52  1-2  Cuba
52  3  Cuyler, Col. Telamon
52  4  Davison, Peter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>DeKalb County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Democrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dixiecrats [States' Rights Democratic Party]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dropsie College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>DuBois, W.E.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>W.E.B. DuBois Clubs of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dunbar, Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Economics in the South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Education - Southern States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Edwards, Elton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Eichmann Trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Eisenhower, Dwight D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Election campaign, 1956 - National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ethridge, Marchk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fain, James E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Farrell, Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Faulkner, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>FBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Flanagan, Thomas J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ford, Jesse Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Foreign Policy Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Fort Leslie J. McNair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Frank, June M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Leo Frank case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Frost, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fulton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gallagher, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gallery of Great Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Galphin, Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gambrell, E. Smythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Gavin, James M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>George, Walter F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Georgia - Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Georgia - Communist Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Georgia - Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Georgia - Delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Georgia - Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Georgia - Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Georgia - Family courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Georgia - Grand Jury (its history)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Georgia - Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Georgia - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Georgia - Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Georgia - Mental hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Georgia - Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Georgia - Prisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Georgia - Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Georgia - Taxes, state and local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Georgia - Urban growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Georgia - Voter registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Georgia - Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Georgia Farm Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Georgia General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Georgia Highway Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Georgia tourist industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Geroe, Ernoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gershon, Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Golden, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Goldwater, Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gomillion, Charles G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Good, Ambassador Robert, visit to Atlanta, 1967, May 27-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gordon, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gordon, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grady, Henry W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Graham, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Grand Canyon dams project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Grand Jury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Guggenheim Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Haley, (Sir) William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hall syndicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hanberry, James L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hand, Learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Harding, Warren G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hargis, Billy James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Harris, Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Hartsfield, William B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Harvard War Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hatch, Albert H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>Hate groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Hate groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hayes, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hayes, Roland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heard, Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hemingway, Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hemphill, William Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Henson, A. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sidney Hillman Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hollis, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Holmes, Horace E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Holmes, Thomas J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hoover, J. Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Housing - Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Howell, Clark (1863-1936) and Howell, Clark (1894-1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Humphrey, Hubert H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hunter Hills A.M.E. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ilg, Ray A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Integration, 1950-1953 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Integration, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Integration, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Integration, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Integration, 1957-1959 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Integration, 1960-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Integration, 1962-1968 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jackson, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jackson, Stonewall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jarmon, Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jefferson, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Marshall Law School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Johnny Reb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Johnson, Lyndon B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jones, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jordan, Vernon E., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kasper, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Katzenbach, Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kawato, Kimiko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kennedy, Edward M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kennedy, John F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kennedy, Robert F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Khrushchev, Nikita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>King, Lonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>King, Martin Luther, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>King, Rufus DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Knights of Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Ku Klux Klan and related activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ku Klux Klan research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Labor Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lang, W. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lawhorn, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lawrence, Alexander A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lawrence, W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lee, Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lee, Robert E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Left wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Legum, Colin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lewis, John L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Libel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lincoln, Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Linder, Thomas Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Little Rock, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lockheed Aircraft Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lovett School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lyons, Louis M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>MacArthur, Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>McCallie School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>McCarthy, Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>McCarthy, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>McCullers, Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>McGill, Ralph E. [biographical information]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>McNeill, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Maddox, Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mahoney, Daniel J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mahoney, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Malcolm X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mallard case (Toombs County), 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Manchester [Georgia] project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mankin, Helen Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Marine Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Markel, Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Marquis, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Marshall Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Massell, Ben J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mays, Dr. Benjamin E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mencken, H. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Menninger, Dr. William C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Messer, Dr. Alfred A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Minute Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Molotov, V. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Moore, John Trotwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Moore, Merrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Moore, Virlyn B., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Morgan, LaMarch Dunham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Moseley, Gen. Van Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Murphy, Reg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Murray, John Courtney, S. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Morrow, Edward R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NAACP [National Association for the Advancement of Colored People]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nasby, Petroleum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>National Committee for Free Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>National Education Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>National States Rights Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>The Negro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Negro - Economic status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Negro education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Negro employment, 1943 (War Manpower Commission Report)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Negro migration from the South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Negro veterans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Negro voting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Nelson, Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>The New Left</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>New York Herald Tribune Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>New York Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Newsweek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Nichols, H. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Nicholson, H. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Nieman Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Nixon, Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Notre Dame University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Nuremberg trials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Odum, Howard W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>O.P.A. [Office of Price Administration]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Oglethorpe College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>O'Neill, Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Oppenheimer, J. Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Parker, Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Patterson, Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Perez, Leander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Phillips Exeter Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Pike, James A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Pinnix, Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Political campaign, Stevenson, 1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Political campaign, Democratic, 1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Political campaign, 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Politics - South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Popham, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Poverty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>The Presidency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>[Georgia] Press Institute, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pritchard J. Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pulitzer prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pulitzer prize ASNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Quesada, Juan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>R.E.A. [Rural Electrification Act]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Race relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Raper, Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Reece, Byron Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republican Party, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reston, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reuther, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Reynolds, Quentin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rice, Grantland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Richardson, Harry V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rickover, Vice Admiral H. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rigdon, Louis T., II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Right wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rivers, E. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rockefeller's pressure on Nixon, 1960 GOP convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Romney, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Eleanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Franklin D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Royal Society of the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rudensky, Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Russell, Richard B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>SNCC [Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Sandburg, Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sarnoff, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Savannah, Georgia, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scott, Vivian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sharett, Moshe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sherman, William T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shorte, Dino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sigma Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Silver, James W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Skala, Hugo M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Smathers, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Smathers, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Smith, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Smith, Gerald L.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Smith, Hazel Brannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Smith, Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sommers, Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>The South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Southern Association of Colleges and Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Southern Conference on Human Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Southern Regional Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Southern Regional Council - Voter Education Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Southern Regional Council - Education Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Southern States - Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Spelman College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Stalin, Vasily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stanton, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stephens, Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>Stevenson, Adlai E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sullivan, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Taft, Robert A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taiwan (Nationalist China, Formosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Talmadge, Eugene, and related problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Talmadge, Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Talmadge, Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tarver, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>TVA [Tennessee Valley Authority]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Textile Industry (TWUA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tillman, Judy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Toombs, Mrs. Julia Ann (DuBose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Toombs, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Toombs County, Georgia, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Townsend, George Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Truman, Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Tufts University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Tuttle, Elbert P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Vietnam conflict</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Vine City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Vinson, John C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Virden, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>VISTA [Volunteers in Service to America]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wainwright, Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wallace, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wallace, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Washington, Booker T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Watson, Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wayside Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Weeks, Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wells, Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Weltner, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>West, Don</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>White Citizens Councils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wilkins, Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wilson, Woodrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Winship, Laurence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wolfe, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Woodruff, Robert W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Woodward, C. Vann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Worth County, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Young, Whitney M., Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Young Republican National Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Youth March for Integrated Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Series 6**

**Committee and foundation records, 1947-1969**

**Boxes 72-77**

**Scope and Content Note**
The series consists of files relating to committees and foundations documenting McGill’s professional pursuits and service from 1947-1969.

**Arrangement Note**
Arranged in alphabetical order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Assignments completed, 1947-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AMA college centennials, Roland Hayes concert, 1962 June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Academy of Management Book Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Advisory Committee on New Education Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>American Association for the United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>American Bible Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>American Council on Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>American Heart Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>American Nurses’ Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>American Society of Magazine Editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>American Society of Newspaper Editors Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>America's Conscience Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Appalachian Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Arms Control and Disarmament Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Asia Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Association of the United States Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ASTA Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>The Atlantic Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>The Authors Guild of the Authors League of America, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Carnegie Endowment for International Peace (printed material)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Center for Study of Liberal Education for Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Citizens' Advisory Committee on Civil Rights, 1965-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Citizens’ Advisory Committee on Civil Rights (research materials)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>College Entrance Examination Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Commission on Goals for Higher Education in the South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Commission on Goals for Higher Education in the South (printed material)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Committee for Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Committee for Effective and Durable Peace in Asia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
74 6 Committees Declined
74 7 Conference on Religion and Freedom
74 8 Consultation--Association for Education in Journalism, Controversial Issues
74 9 Consultation--Association for Education in Journalism, Controversial Issues (exhibits 4a-11)
74 10-11 Defense Department, 1961 -1962 July
74 12 Democratic Party
74 13 Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial Foundation
74 14 Episcopal Magazine Committee
74 15 Episcopal Racial Minorities Committee
74 16 Episcopal Radio and TV Foundation
74 17 Fair Campaign Practices
74 18 Federal City Club
74 19 Federal City Council
74 20 Field Foundation
74 21 Franklin D. Roosevelt Birthday Memorial Committee
74 22 Fund for Adult Education
74 23 Fund for Advancement of Education
75 1 Growth of American Families
75 2 Hall of Fame
75 3 John Hancock Awards Judging, 1968
75 4 Harvard Club
75 5 Institute for American Democracy
75 6 International Economic Growth
75 7 International Movement for Atlantic Union, Inc.
75 8 International Press Institute
75 9 International Rescue Committee
75 10 International Social Service
75 11 Jaycee Committee on Job Placement for Emotionally Disturbed
75 12 Kappa Delta Pi
75 13 Knight of the Bowie Knife
75 14 Lane Bryant Awards Committee
75 15 Layman's National Committee, National Bible Week
75 16 Leaders and Specialists
75 17 Lincoln University
75 18 Massachusetts Historical Society
75 19 Miscellaneous Committees
75 20 National Advisory Committee on Indian Affairs
75 21 National Advisory Communicable Disease Council
76 1-3 National Advisory Communicable Disease Council
76 4 National and International Society for Welfare of Cripples
76 5 National Association for a Free College Press
76 6 National Citizens' Committee for Public Television
76 7 National Conference on Christians and Jews
76 8 National Committee to Support the Public Schools
76 9 National Council for Civic Responsibility of Public Affairs Institute
76 10 National Council of Churches - Commission on Race and Religion
76 11 National Council of Churches - United Board for College Development
76 12 National Council on Crime and Delinquency - National Emergency Committee
76 13 National Education Association Project on Instruction
76 14 National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities
76 15 National Honors Committee
76 16 National Mental Health Foundation
76 17 National Planning Association
76 18 Overseas Information Service
76 19 Peabody Radio and TV Awards
76 20 People to People
76 21-22 President's Advisory Committee on Labor - Management Policy, 1961-1964
77 1 President's Commission on Human Rights
77 2-3 President's Commission on Human Rights (printed material, 1967-1968)
77 4 Pulitzer Advisory Committee
77 5 Quaker House
77 6 Sidney Hillman Awards
77 7 Sigma Delta Chi
77 8 Southern Committee on Political Ethics
77 9 Task Force on Metropolitan and Urban Problems
77 10 Theater Atlanta
77 11 Tufts University Advisory Committee
77 12 Twentieth Century Fund
77 13 United Nations - Human Rights Division
77 14 United Negro College Fund
77 15 United States China Relations, Inc. [National Committee on]
77 16 United States Committee for Refugees
77 17 United States Committee for the United Nations
77 18 United States Department of Agriculture
77 19 United States Information Abroad [Committee for]
77 20 United States National Student Association
77 21 United States Advisory Commission on Information - Press and Publications
    Advisory Committee [Department of State]
77 22 United World Arts
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77  23  Variety Club of Atlanta
77  24  Variety International Humanitarian Award
77  25  Watterson Shrine Advisory Committee
77  26  Who's Who in the South and Southwest
77  27  World Conference on Religion and Freedom
Series 7  
Records of travels and speaking engagements, 1945-1969  
Boxes 78-82

Scope and Content Note  
The series documents McGill's trips and speaking engagements from 1945-1969.

Arrangement Note  
Arranged in alphabetical order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Africa, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Africa, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Africa, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Africa, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>American Federation of Teachers, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>American Society of Newspaper Editors, Around the World, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>American Society of Newspaper Editors, Around the World, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Armed Forces Information Trip, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Atlanta University, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Auburn University, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bilderburg Conference, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Birmingham Rotary, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Booker T. Washington High School, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Boston, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Boston, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Boston, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Boston, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Boston, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Boston, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brandeis University, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Brown University, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cincinnati, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Colby College, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Colombia, South America, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Columbia University, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Columbia University, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Columbia University, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cooper Union, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Davidson College, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Des Moines, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 16</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 17</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 18</td>
<td>Phillips Exeter Academy</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 19</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 20</td>
<td>Rochester City Club</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 21</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 22</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 1</td>
<td>Saint Bernard College</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 2</td>
<td>Sigma Delta Chi</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 3</td>
<td>Sigma Delta Chi</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 4</td>
<td>Texas State Junior Bar</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 5</td>
<td>Timothy Dwight College (Yale)</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 6</td>
<td>Town Hall</td>
<td>1952 and 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 7</td>
<td>Trips and Talks Schedule</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 8</td>
<td>Tufts University</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 9</td>
<td>United States Army</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 10</td>
<td>United States Department of Labor</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 11</td>
<td>University of Alabama</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 12</td>
<td>University of California</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 13</td>
<td>University of Colorado (cancelled)</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 14</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 15</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 16</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 17</td>
<td>Vietnam-Japan</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 18</td>
<td>Walden School</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 19</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1963 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 20</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1964 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 21</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 22</td>
<td>Washington-American Bookseller's Association</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 23</td>
<td>Washington Women's Press Club</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 24</td>
<td>Wayne State University</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 25</td>
<td>Wellesley College</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 26</td>
<td>West Point</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 27</td>
<td>Wilberforce University</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 28</td>
<td>Williamsburg Assembly</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Series 8**  
**Financial, business and legal records, 1941-1969**  
**Boxes 83-86**  

**Scope and Content Note**  
The series consists of financial and business records, both personal and professional, of Ralph McGill from 1941-1969.

**Tax records, 1941-1967**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>1941-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>1963-1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expense records, 1961-1965**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Syndicate expense records, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Syndicate expense records, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Expense account records, 1968-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Personal finances: Stocks, 1949-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Personal finances: Health care, 1960-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Personal finances: Expenses, 1964 and 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Christmas gift lists, 1960-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Church business, 1955-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Legal papers: Power of attorney, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Legal papers: Wills, 1949 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Legal papers: Passport files, 1961-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Legal papers: Auto accident, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Legal papers: U.S. customs, 1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 9
Scrapbooks, 1912-1970
OBV 1-75 and MF 1-7

Scope and Content Note
The series consist of scrapbooks relating to Ralph McGill from 1912-1970. The majority of the scrapbooks are collections of McGill's daily editorial columns maintained chronologically from March 22, 1944 - February 9, 1969 by McGill's secretary. Included in this series are personal and professional scrapbooks and scrapbooks of posthumous materials. While not comprehensive, this is an extensive and nearly complete collection of his editorial columns.

Arrangement Note
Organized into: Personal and professional scrapbooks, Daily editorial column clipping scrapbooks and Posthumous materials scrapbooks.

Finding Aid Note
An extensive index to these columns is available; the index covers all columns, including those missing from the scrapbooks.

Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Special restrictions apply: Researchers are required to use the microfilm copy of Scrapbooks 18-73 in Series 9.

Additional Physical Form
Daily editorial column clipping in Scrapbooks 18-73 in Series 9 are also available on microfilm.

Microfilm copy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbooks 18-24: March 22, 1944-October 1, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbooks 25-37: October 2, 1947- November 21, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbooks 38-50: December 1951-April 17, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbooks 51-59: April 18, 1956-May 21, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbooks 68-70: August 18, 1962-May 26, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbooks 71-73: May 27, 1966-February 9, 1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal and professional scrapbooks, 1912-1966

| OBV1 | 1912-1913: Clippings - Sports |
| OBV2 | 1912-1916: Clippings - Stage plays and actresses, football, McGill's football career at McCallie School |
| OBV3 | 1916-1928: Clippings, photographs, letters, mementoes - Chattanooga, Nashville, Vanderbilt, Nashville Banner |
| OBV4 | 1925-1938: Clippings, photographs, telegrams, cards - By and about McGill, engagement to Mary Elizabeth Leonard, move to Constitution |
OBV5  1929-1938: Clippings - Marriage (1929), Rosenwald Fellowship, sports columns (mainly boxing), "Break O'Day" columns from Paris (1938)
OBV6  1931-1945: Clippings, photographs - early career on Constitution, photo with Harry Truman (ca. 1945)
OBV7  1934-1935: Clippings - "Break O'Day" columns from Cuba
OBV8  1937-1938: Clippings - European tour
OBV9  1945: Clippings, photographs - By and about McGill on trip to Europe with American Society of Newspaper Editors (ASNE) promoting freedom of the press
OBV10 1945: Clippings, photographs, letters, memorabilia: ASNE European trip
OBV11 1947: Clippings - "Report from the Country" articles
OBV12 1950-1951: Clippings - Reviews of Israel Revisited
OBV13 1950-1952: Clippings - Columns (July 1952 election)
OBV14 1953-1954: Clippings - Columns (includes contempt of court case re highway safety campaign)
OBV16 1966: Clippings Columns from Vietnam
OBV17 [no date]: "Warm Springs" - Clippings, printed material, etc. - school project by Ralph McGill, Jr.

**Daily editorial column clipping scrapbooks, 1944-1969**

OBV18 McGill columns: 1944 March 22 - October 14
OBV19 McGill columns: 1945 January 2 - September 12
OBV20 Guest columns: 1945 January 18 - April 30
OBV21 McGill columns: 1945 September 13 - 1946 April 11
OBV22 McGill columns: 1946 April 14 - November 7
OBV23 McGill columns: 1946 November 11 - 1947 April 18
OBV24 McGill columns: 1947 May - 4 October 1
OBV25 McGill columns: 1947 October 2 - December 31
OBV26 McGill articles: 1948 January 5 - August 1
OBV27 McGill columns: 1948 January 1 - June 11
OBV28 McGill columns: 1948 June 12 - November 30
OBV29 McGill columns: 1948 December 1 - 1949 March 30
OBV30 McGill columns: 1949 April 1 - September 1
OBV31 McGill columns: 1949 September 8, 9, 11, 15, 16, 17
OBV32 McGill columns: 1949 September 18 - 1950 March 30
OBV33 McGill columns: 1950 April 1 - July 17
OBV34 McGill columns: 1950 July 18 - November 6
OBV35 McGill columns: 1950 November 7 - 1951 March 19
OBV36  McGill columns: 1951 March 20 - July 27  
OBV37  McGill columns: 1951 July 28 - November 21  
OBV38  McGill columns: 1951 December 2 - 1952 February 29  
OBV39  McGill columns: 1952 March 1 - July 6  
OBV40  McGill columns: 1952 July 7 - November 8  
OBV41  McGill columns: 1952 November 9 - 1953 March 6  
OBV42  McGill columns: 1953 March 7 - May 13  
OBV43  McGill columns: 1953 May 17 - June 22  
OBV44  McGill columns: 1953 June 24 - October 16  
OBV45  McGill columns: 1953 October 17 - 1954 February 6  
OBV46  McGill columns: 1954 February 7 - June 14  
OBV47  McGill columns: 1954 June 15 - October 4  
OBV48  McGill columns: 1954 October 5 - 1955 January 17  
OBV49  McGill columns: 1955 January 18 - May 11  
OBV50  McGill columns: 1955 May 12 - 1956 April 17  
OBV51  McGill columns: 1956 April 18 - August 14  
OBV52  McGill columns: 1956 August 15 - November 25  
OBV53  McGill columns: 1956 November 26 - 1957 March 10  
OBV54  McGill columns: 1957 March 11 - August 9  
OBV55  McGill columns: 1957 August 10 - December 31  
OBV56  McGill columns: 1958 January 1 - February 28  
OBV57  McGill columns: 1958 March 1 - July 8  
OBV58  McGill columns: 1958 July 9 - December 11  
OBV59  McGill columns: 1958 December 12 - 1959 May 21  
OBV60  McGill columns: 1959 May 22 - October 29  
OBV61  McGill columns: 1959 October 30 - 1960 April 2  
OBV62  McGill columns: 1960 April 3 - September 9  
OBV63  McGill columns: 1960 September 7 - 1961 February 8  
OBV64  McGill columns: 1961 February 9 - July 18  
OBV65  McGill columns: 1961 July 19 - December 22  
OBV67  McGill columns: 1962 April 12 - August 17  
OBV68  McGill columns: 1962 August 18 - 1963 September 27  
OBV69  McGill columns: 1963 September 28 - 1965 February 21  
OBV70  McGill columns: 1965 February 22 - 1966 May 26  
OBV73  McGill columns: 1968 May 14 - 1969 February 9  

Posthumous materials scrapbooks, 1969-1970
OBV75 "Ralph E. McGill, 1898-1969" - a memento scrapbook from The Boston Globe
Series 10
Photographs, circa 1930-1969
Boxes 87-97 and 123; OP1-2 and 5; and 71; FR 1

Scope and Content Note
The series consists of photographs including family, personal, and photographs of Ralph McGill and the McGill family from circa 1930-1969; chronologically arranged photographs; topical groups of photographs arranged alphabetically by subject; negatives; and framed items. Major subjects are McGill's friendships with Robert W. Woodruff and Carl Sandburg, and his trips to Europe (1945 and 1947), Africa (1963 and 1967), Japan (1962 and 1966), and Vietnam (1966).

Arrangement Note
Organized into four subseries: (10.1) Family and personal photographs, (10.2) Photographs: Chronological, (10.3) Photographs: Topical (Alphabetical), and (10.4) Photographs: Negatives.
Subseries 10.1
Family and personal, 1930-1969
Box 87; OP1; FR 1

Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Through 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>McGill at Woodruff TE ranch (Cody, Wyoming), 1947 (2) [Photographer: Gabriel Benzur]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>McGill at Woodruff TE ranch (Cody, Wyoming), no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>McGill family, Saturday Evening Post article, August 22, 1958 [Photographer: Larry Keighley]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1960-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1968 and undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ralph McGill (individual)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1930-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Undated, 1940's-1950's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1950's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1960-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1965-1969 (includes color transparency and half-tone plate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1965-1969 (includes color transparency and half-tone plate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1965-1969 (includes color transparency and half-tone plate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Undated, 1960's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oversized: no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oversized: 1950 [Photographer: Leonid Skvirsky]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oversized: 1951 [Photographer: Leonid Skvirsky]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oversized: 1961 (2) [Photographer: George Baker, Nashville Tennessean]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Photo portrait by Charles Pugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oil portrait by Robert Templeton, 1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Newspaper Career

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nashville Banner, (1920's?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sportswriter era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Atlanta Constitution staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Atlanta Constitution: McGill's office and display board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Atlanta Constitution: McGill's desk (Kenneth Rogers, photographer)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Photographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Miscellaneous committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 19</td>
<td>Miscellaneous committees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 20</td>
<td>Award ceremonies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 21</td>
<td>Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 22</td>
<td>Dedication of Ralph McGill and M.L. King, Jr., Schools, 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 23</td>
<td>Shining Light Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 24</td>
<td>Ralph McGill's funeral, February 5, 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 25</td>
<td>Miscellaneous, undated and unidentified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Subseries 10.2
**Photographs: Chronological, 1933-1969**
**Box 88-91; OP 9-17, 41**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1933: Pan American Press Congress, Havana, Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1938: Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1939: Eastern Air Lines Inaugural Flight, New York to Brownsville to Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1939: Ambassador Josphus Daniels, Inaugural Flight to Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1939: Farm Life in Georgia Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1943: Westbrook Pegler visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1944: Joseph Daniels and Ralph McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1945: American Society of News Editors European Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1945: American Society of News Editors European Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1947: Warm Springs Foundation, 25 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1947: Dwight D. Eisenhower and others [See also Series 10.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1947: American Society of News Editors European Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1947: American Society of News Editors European Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1947: American Society of News Editors European Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1947: American Society of News Editors European Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1947: American Society of News Editors European Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1948: Robert Mallard Grand Jury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1948-1960: Richard M. Nixon [See also Series 10.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1940s: Ernest Arnall, H. Wallace, Clark Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1940s: 4-H Club citation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1940s: Basil O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1940s: Carroll County &quot;College in Country&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1940s-1960s: Robert W. Woodruff and associates [See also Series 10.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1950: Israel Re-Visited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1950: Vice President Alben Barkley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>ca. 1950: Julian Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>ca. 1950: Martin Sommers [See also Series 10.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ca. 1950: Dinah Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>ca. 1950: L. Wright Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ca. 1950: James M. Cox, Clark Howell, Ralph McGill, et. al. [For additional James M. Cox and Clark Howell photos see also Series 10.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>ca. 1950-1951: Israel trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>ca. 1950-1951: Israel trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1951: India trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
88  33  1951: India trip
88  34  1951: Oak Ridge, Tennessee
88  35  ca. 1951: J. Childres, J. Spalding, George C. Biggers
88  36  1952: Republican Convention, Press Corps
88  37  1952: Presidential campaign
88  38  1952: Mediterranean cruise (includes correspondence, pamphlet)
88  39  1952: Mediterranean cruise
88  40  1952: Mediterranean cruise
88  41  1952: Mediterranean cruise
88  42  1952: Ed Danforth
88  43  1953: Colombia, South America - Enrique Gomez [For additional Colombia, South America, photos see also Series 10.3]

89  1  1954: The Fleas Come With the Dog
89  2-4  1954: Guatemala
OP1  2  1954: Guatemala (4)
89  5  1954: Indian visitors
89  6  1955: British power, 1785-1955
89  7  1955: Erico Verismo
89  8  1956: Adlai Stevenson [See also Series 10.3]
89  9  1956: Anti-Defamation League Award
89  10  1956: Anita Colby
89  11  1956: Freedom Foundation award
89  12  1956-1957: Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
89  13  1957: Civilian Honors Group with Dwight D. Eisenhower
89  14  1957: George C. Biggers, Jack Tarver
89  15  1957: C. Bowles, C. Gosnell
89  16  1957: Beverly Griffith
89  17  1958: J. Bernard
89  18  1958: Maine wine story
89  19  1958: Saturday Evening Post [Photographer: Larry Keighley]
OP1  2  Saturday Evening Post article, 1958 (6) [Photographer: Larry Keighley]
89  20  1959: NBC "Outlook" interview [See also Series 10.1]
OP1  3  1959: NBC "Outlook" interview [Photographer: Charles Pugh, Jr.]
89  21  1959: Pulitzer Prize, Atlanta Constitution staff
89  22  1959: Sidney Hillman award
89  23  1959: Ford Teenage Journalism Conference
89  24  1959: Life magazine story on TV scandals
89  25  1950's: J. Cox, C. Howell, Sr., H. Dumas, William Hartsfield
89  26  1950's: Edgar Bergen
89  27  1950s: R. Russell, M. St. John, W. Fields

1960: Cooper Union
1960: Eleanor Roosevelt
1960: Tom Little
1960: Earl Roberts, Chamblee High School (includes 2 letters)
1960: Edward R. Murrow

1960: Atlanta Constitution staff firing cannon the night of John F. Kennedy's election at the base of Henry Grady statue

1960: Colby College honorary degree (includes 1 letter)
1960: Admiral Arleigh Burke (includes 1 letter)
1961: Mercer University
1961: Walter Lippmann, Harvard
1961: Hotel and Club Employees Union Local 6 award (includes 1 letter)
1961: University of Southern California award
1961: General Bruce Clarke (includes 1 letter)
1961: Voting Day, West Germany
1962: Morehouse College honorary degree
1962: Yodogawa Christian Hospital
1962: Albany, New York (includes 1 letter and 1 article)
1962: June Lockhart
1962: Massey Business College
1962: Japan trip (includes 35mm negatives)
1962: Japan trip (includes 35mm negatives)
1962: Japan trip (includes 35mm negatives)
1962: Japan trip (includes 35mm negatives)
1962: Japan trip (includes 35mm negatives)
1962: Japan trip (includes 35mm negatives)
1962: Louisville, Kentucky, Courier-Journal
1962: Advisory Committee to the Secretary of Defense
1962 and undated: Kimiko Kawata

1963: Africa trip
1963: Africa trip
1963: Africa trip
1963: Africa trip
1963: Wayne State University
1963: Columbia University honorary degree
1963: Oberlin College commencement
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1963: C. P. Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1963: Saint Bernard College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1963: Emory University honorary degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1963: Brandeis University honorary degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1963: Carney Hospital Centennial award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1963: <em>The South and the Southerner</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1963: Monastery of the Holy Ghost (includes 1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1963: Edward M. &quot;Ted&quot; Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1963-1964: Ruth Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1964: Kimiko Kawata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1964: Columbia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1965: Spelman College, with Edward Weeks and J. Tillman [For additional Edward Weeks photos see also Series 10.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1965: Atlanta University honorary degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1965: Tufts University honorary degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1965: Ivan Allen, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1965: Presidential Medal of Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1965: Jack Tarver, Ralph McGill, Harry Golden, and Robert Merrill at Atlanta Press Club [For additional Harry Golden photos see also Series 10.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>ca. 1965: Department of Labor seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>ca. 1965: John Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>[1965?): Alf Landon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1966: Centennial of Noble and Greenough School of Dedham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1966: Billy Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1966: L. H. Walton (includes 1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>1966: Vietnam trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1966: Vietnam trip: D. Williford [For Vietnam photograph negatives see Series 10.4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1966: C. Vann Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1966: Therrell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1966: Dr. Thomas Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1966: Charles Weltner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1966: E. Davis, R. Frase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1966: Adair Realty and Loan Company (includes 1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>1966: Kimiko Kawata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1966: Japan trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1966: Saruya family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1966: Martin Luther King, Sr. at Morehouse Centennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1967: Henry W. McGee (includes 1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1967: Africa trip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1967: Ambassador William Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1967: Ohio Northern University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1967: Sweetbriar College (includes 1 note)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1967: Samson O.O. Amali [See also Series 10.3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1967: American University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1967: Marchine corps birthday ball and luncheon (includes 1 letter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1967: Mike Anamzoya [See also Series 10.3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1967: English Avenue Elementary School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1967: Carroll family in Rhodesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1967: Xavier University (includes 1 letter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-32</td>
<td>1968: Russian trip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1968: Hebrew Union College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1968: Lyndon B. Johnson [See also Series 10.3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1968 and no date: Paul Shields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1969: Mrs. Bill R. Hooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1969: Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1969: Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1960s: Adcraft Club of Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1960s: Fort Benning, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1960s: Harry Golden [See also Series 10.3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1960s: Mizrachi award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1960s: John F. Kennedy [See also Series 10.3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1960s: Lyndon B. Johnson [See also Series 10.3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Subseries 10.3
**Photographs: Topical (Alphabetical)**
**Boxes 92-93 and 123; OP1 and 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aircraft: Lockheed Starlifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Amali, Samsono O., Robert Armstrong, and McGill [See also Series 10.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anamzoya, Mike: Chief Reporter for the <em>Ghanian Times</em> and Ralph McGill (inscribed) [See also Series 10.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Atlanta, 1889 (includes cabinet cards, 1886, W. T. Kuhns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><em>Atlanta Constitution</em>, 1873-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Breslin, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chiang Kai-Shek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Churchill, Winston S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Colombia, South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Communist Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cope, Channing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cox, James M., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cox, James M., 1950 [See also Series 10.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Davis, Jefferson (negatives only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dempsey, Jack, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Douglas, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>DuBois, W.E.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>DuBois, W.E.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Eisenhower, Dwight D., 1950s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eisenhower, Dwight D. portrait photo [See also Series 10.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Equen, Dr. Murdock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Farley, James A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gandhi and D. Gandhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>George, W. F. and Howell, Clark, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Georgia Press Association Award, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Golden, Harry and Sandburg, Carl, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Good, Ambassador Robert C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Grady, Henry W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Grady, Henry W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Grant, General U. S., III and Rigdon, L. T., II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>[Hawl--?], Bell, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hearn, Lafcadio (includes negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Hitler, Adolf, 1938 (postcards and prints)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holm, Eleanor
Howell, Clark, Sr.
Howell, Clark, Jr.
Hull, Cordell
Islamic Center, Washington, D.C.
Jarrard, Bill
Johnson, Jack and Jess Willard fight, 1915
Johnson, Lyndon B., Ralph and Mary Lynn McGill, Hubert Humphrey, Dean
Rusk, Robert McNamara (inscribed by Johnson)
Johnson, Lyndon B. (inscribed) [See also Series 10.2]
Jones, Robert T.
Jones, William
Kefauver, Senator Estes
Kennedy, Senator Edward and Ralph McGill (inscribed)
Kennedy, John F. [See also Series 10.2]
Kennedy, Robert (inscribed) [add folder]
Kentucky Derby, 1933: *Courier Journal*
King, Horace, 1965
Ku Klux Klan
Ku Klux Klan: Lynching
Lewis, John L.
Love, Diane: Vietnam
Love, Diane: Vietnam
Love, Diane: Vietnam
McCallie School
McCullers, Carson
Maddox, Lester: Pickrick Restaurant, 1964
Mahoney, Mike
Mitchell, Margaret
Morro Castle, Havana, Cuba, ca. 1933
Moses, Raphael J.
Nassau, Bahamas
Neely, Frank, 1951 (inscribed)
Neely, Frank, 1959
Negro life
Nixon, Richard M. in Russia, 1959 [See also Series 10.2]
Parks, Bert
Patterson, Eugene
Pressly, Dr. William
Reece, Byron H. [one with parents]
Ralph McGill papers, 1853-1971

Manuscript Collection No. 252

Republic Steel Corporation: Gadsden, Alabama plant
Republic Steel Corporation: Gadsden, Alabama plant
Rickenbacker, Captain Eddie, 1939
Rickover, Hyman G., 1964
Riverboat: Steamer J. W. Callahan
Rojas Pinilla, General G., 1953
Roland House
Rome, Italy: Color slides
Roosevelt, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: "Unfinished portrait" reproduction
Roosevelt, Theodore
Ruth, Babe
Sandburg, Carl
Sandburg, Carl and Ralph McGill (3 photographs), 1951
Sandburg, Carl and Ralph McGill (with Sandburg eyeshade and pocket knife)
Sandburg, Carl: Funeral
Sandburg, Helga
Sheean, Vincent
Shorte, Dino
Sommers, Martin [See also Series 10.2]
Stanton, Frank
Stevenson, Adlai E. [See also Series 10.2]
Talmadge, Eugene
Talmadge, Herman
Ticknor, Dr. Francis Orray
Tilden, William J. "Bill"
Tuskegee Institute
Tuskegee Institute: Applicants for President, 1953
Union of Georgia
Virden, John
Wallace, Henry A.
Warren, Robert Penn
Weeks, Edward "Ted"
White Supremacy
Wolfe, Thomas
Woodruff, Fuzzy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Woodruff, Robert W., 1950 and undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Woodruff, Robert W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Woodruff, Robert W.: Portrait photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Woodruff, Robert W.: Portrait [See also Series 10.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Woodruff ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Woodruff ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Woodruff ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Woodruff ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Woodruff ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>York, Alvin C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yulee Plantation, ca. 1920s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Subseries 10.4**  
**Photographs: Negatives**  
**Box 94**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1959: Nixon trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1959: Pulitzer Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1954: Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1966: Japan trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1966: Vietnam [For Vietnam photos see Series 10.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 11
Personal and professional, 1915-1969
Boxes 95-100, 117-122, and 124; OP2-3 snd 6-8; FR 2

Scope and Content Note
The series consists of personal and professional miscellany of Ralph McGill from 1915-1969. The materials include diaries, notebooks, calendars, engagement books, and clippings, as well as information about honors and awards.

Arrangement Note
Organized into four subseries: (11.1) Diaries and notebooks; (11.2) Calendars and engagement books; (11.3) Honors, awards, and memorabilia; and (11.4) Clippings.
Subseries 11.1
Diaries and notebooks, 1915-1967
Box 95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Diary, 1915 [and typed copy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Notebook and diary [1937?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pocket diaries, 1964, 1965, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Address books (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reporter's notebooks, 1945, 1946, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Reporter's notebooks, 1959, 1967, and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Reporter's notebooks, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Reporter's notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 11.2
Calendars and engagement books, 1961-1969
Box 96

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Desk calendars, 1966-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Engagement books, 1961-1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Subseries 11.3

**Honors, awards, and memorabilia**

**Box 97, 99-100, 117-122, and 124; OP 2-3 and 6-8; FR 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OP6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>50 Years of Vanderbilt Football</em>, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><em>Atlanta Constitution</em> printed material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><em>Atlanta Constitution</em> 60th anniversary edition, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees, 1963-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Awards, Presidential Medal of Freedom, printed material, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), 1918-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), 1953-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), <em>Atlanta Constitution</em> Otis Brumby Award, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), January-April 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), May 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), June-August 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), September 1963-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), 1966-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Awards, certificates, and honorary degrees (oversized), 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beads, presented to McGill by the Ambassador of the Republic of Guinea, February 5, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Biographical material (McGill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Book, <em>The Pocket Book of Modern Verse</em> [McGill's personal copy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Button, commemorating Anschluss ratification, April 10, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cigarette Box, John F Kennedy Presidential Campaign, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Civil War memorabilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Collected letters from students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Commemorative Envelopes [1 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Commemorative Envelopes [2 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Commemorative football charm, Vanderbilt, 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>5</td>
<td><em>Commodore</em>, Vanderbilt yearbook, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Editorial cartoons: Clifford Baldowski &quot;Baldy&quot; cartoon, original drawings (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Editorial cartoons: Kin Hubbard cartoon, original drawing, 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Editorial cartoons: Walt Kelly, Pogo cartoon, newspaper clipping, August 3, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Editorial cartoons: Walt Kelly, Pogo cartoon, original drawing, August 3, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Editorial cartoons: unidentified drawing of Ralph McGill, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Event memorabilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Food Ration tickets, Moscow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Greeting cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Honorary degree hoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Honorary degree hoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jones, Bobby, signed lithograph from the British Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Jones, Bobby, signed lithograph from the British Amateur Championship, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Key, city of Dayton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>License plate, &quot;I Have A Dream&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Medal: 100th Anniversary of Albany, Georgia, Cudahy Packing Company, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Medal: Arturo Toscanini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Medal: Award for Combating Bigotry, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Medal: Ford Motor Company, 1953 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Medal: Franklin D. Roosevelt Commemorative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Medal: Freedom Foundation at Valley Forge, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Medal: Henry Ford Centennial, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Medal: Life of Georgia, 60th Anniversary, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Medal: Lovejoy Fellow, Colby College, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Medal: Lyndon B. Johnson, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Medal: Lyndon B. Johnson-Hubert H. Humphrey, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Medal: Mizrachi Women's Organization of America, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Medal: Northwestern University Centennial, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medal: Olympic Games, Mexico, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Medal: R.D. Cole Manufacturing Company Centennial, 1954 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Medal: Rich's 75th Anniversary, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Medal: Rudyard Kipling Commemorative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Medal: Sigma Chi Fraternity Significant Sig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Medal: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Medal: Southwest Journalism Forum, Southern Methodist University, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Medal: <em>The World</em>, as established by Joseph Pulitzer, 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Medal: United Airlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Medal: University of Louisville, The Newspaper in the Classroom Workshop, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Medal: University of Missouri School of Journalism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
99 27 Medal: U.S. Treasury Award, War Finance, 1941-1945
117 9 Membership cards
117 10 Newspaper clippings, collected, undated-1968
OP7 1 Newspaper clippings, collected (oversized), 1958-1968
OP6 6 Newspaper clipping, Carl Sandberg speech with signed photograph, 1959
OP7 6 Painting, Henry Toombs, "A Bit of North Africa," undated
99 - Paper weight, Pan American envelope, 1968
117 11 Passports and Social Security cards
120 - Plaques
121 - Plaques
122 - Plaques
97 7 "Poems" from columns
117 12 Poster, "Three Universal Laws," undated
99 - Presidential Medal of Freedom
99 36 Press Credentials
97 8 Programs and invitations, 1915-1937
97 9 Programs and invitations, 1949-1960
97 10 Programs and invitations, 1961-1968
OP6 6 Pulitzer Prize, newspaper announcement
97 11 Religious: Confirmation, Godparent
117 13 Republican and Democratic National Convention admission tickets
OP6 7 "A Roman General's Opinion of 'Military Critics,'" broadside
OP6 8 Ruler, Atlanta Journal
97 12 Schedules, 1967-1969
97 13 Secretaries
OP6 7 Song lyrics, "To Ralph McGill," John B. Lawhorn
97 14 Telegraph, Pulitzer Prize for Editorial Writing, May 4, 1959
117 14 The Pennant, McCallie School yearbook, 1915-1916
117 15 The Pennant, McCallie School yearbook, 1917
97 15 Visitors [notes and biographical information]
97 16 Visitors [notes and biographical information]
99 - Watch, Georgia Tech Rose Bowl, 1928
97 17 Wedding Song, 1967

Ephemera
100 - Brotherhood of Temple Israeli award, October 16, 1951
100 - Silver box from Robert W. Woodruff, December 6, 1959
100 - Carney Hospital Centennial Award, October 13, 1963
100 - Bust of John F. Kennedy
100 - Vanderbilt Student Media Hall of Fame award, 2010
Subseries 11.4  
Clippings about Ralph McGill, 1917-1969  
Box 98; OP7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Undated, 1917-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Columbus incident, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pulitzer Prize, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>1960-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Undated, 1953-1961 (oversized)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>1962-1969 and no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1962-1968 (oversized)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Foreign press on McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Foreign press on McGill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 12
Audiovisual material
Boxes 101-102, AV1, AV8-9, and LP1

Scope and Content Note
The series consists of memorabilia including commemorative medals; awards; items from McGill's office such as a press pass and the ruler used to measure his columns; plaques; certificates; diplomas; and such audiovisual materials as slides, films, and sound recordings documenting McGill's travels, honors, and activities, and interviews with McGill and with those who knew him.

Restrictions on Access
Researchers must contact the Rose Library in advance for access to audiovisual materials in this series. Items in LP1 and OP9 require use copies.

Slides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Africa, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Russia, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vietnam, Japan, Hong Kong, Korea, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Russia, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Japan, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Africa, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Negative film: unidentified (35 mm. black and white still photographs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sound recordings

AV1 - Dialogue with Paul Shields: Ralph McGill interview, WAGA, 1962 October 12; Sports Talk with Charlie Roberts: Ralph McGill interview, WBGE, circa 1947 [original: open reel tape] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8f6h]

AV1 - Presentation of University Honors, Ralph E. McGill, Doctor of Law, Mercer University, 1961 March 29 [original: open reel tape] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8fb2]

AV1 - McGill: Interview by Cal Logue, Atlanta, 1965 December 29 [original: audio cassette] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id rw2ht][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id rw2ph]

AV1 - McGill: Speech at Temple Beth Am, Miami, Florida, 1966 January 26, Parts 1 and 2 [1 of 2] [original: audio cassette] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s75wc][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s75t3]

AV1 - McGill: Speech at Temple Beth Am, Miami, Florida, 1966 January 26, Parts 3 and 4 [2 of 2] [original: audio cassette]
AV1 - McGill: "They Called Him Pappy," documentary narrated by Norman Shavin, WSB-TV, 1969 February 7 [original: open reel tape] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8fdb]

AV1 - Rebecca Gershon: Interview by Cal Logue, 1969 April 17, Parts 1 and 2 [1 of 2] [original: audio cassette] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id rw2m7][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id rw2k3]

AV1 - Rebecca Gershon: Interview by Cal Logue, 1969 April 17, Parts 3 and 4 [2 of 2] [original: audio cassette] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id rw2jz][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id rw2nc]

AV1 - 10th Annual Shining Light Award, WSB Radio, 1972 May 30 [original: open reel tape] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8f7n]

AV1 - Ruthana Boris, reminiscences of her friendship with Ralph McGill, 1972 October 23 [original: open reel tape] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8ffg]

AV1 - Ralph E. McGill, Jr.: Interview by Harold Martin, "Memories of his Father," undated [original: audio cassette] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id rw2qf][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id rw2rs]

AV1 - "Big Johnny Reb" Special Editorial: school segregation, Columbus, Georgia, undated [original: open reel tape] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8fgm]

AV1 - "Big Johnny Reb" Special Editorial: Willie B, Columbus, Georgia, undated [original: open reel tape] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8fhr]

AV1 - "Big Johnny Reb" Special Editorial: crisis, Columbus, Georgia, undated [original: open reel tape] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8f9x]

AV1 - "Big Johnny Reb" Special Editorial: Joe Willman, Columbus, Georgia, undated [original: open reel tape] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8fc6]

AV1 - "Big Johnny Reb" Radio Special Editorial: Garland Byrd, Columbus, Georgia, undated [original: open reel tape] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8f8s]

Motion picture films

AV8 - The Great New South, Delta-C and S Air Lines, July 10, 1953 [original: film]

AV1 - Nikko (Japan) Trip, "with the Compliments of Masaaki Kasagi," 1962 July 7th - 8th [original: film]
Sound recordings: Phonograph records

LP1  -  "I'm Somebody: A Praise Poem to the Negro Race," William Holmes Borders, Wheat Street Baptist Church, Atlanta, Georgia, [1965] [original: LP] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id g27mt][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id g27kp]

OP9  -  Interview with Ralph McGill, radio broadcast, undated

LP1  -  "The Lion of Whitehall: Cassius Marcellus Clay," William H. Townsend Address to the Civil War Roundtable [2 LPs] [original: LP] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8zjf][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8zp0][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8v4g][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8v26]

LP1  -  "The South and the Southerner," read by House Jameson American Foundation for the Blind, 1963 [7 LPs] [original: LP] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8zh9][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8zg5][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8v81][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8txj][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8zkk][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8v5m][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8v6r][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8v3b][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8tpz][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8zdw][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8v0x][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8zcr][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8zbm][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8v7w]

LP1  -  "What Music Means to Me," 15 public service announcements from the Music Educators National Conference (features McGill), undated [original: LP] [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8zmq][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id s8zmv]
Series 13
Posthumous materials
Box 103; OP4

Scope and Content Note
Among the posthumous materials are clippings and other items about McGill's death and funeral and about posthumous honors and items named in memory of McGill. Other posthumous materials are found among the scrapbooks (Series 9).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Press copy on McGill's death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eulogies from newspapers (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tributes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pages from memorial book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Final medical report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Notes from Mary Lynn Morgan McGill (from diary?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Acknowledgement lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Clippings and articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Clippings (oversized)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Awards and honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>American Education Award- Ralph Jr.'s acceptance speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot;Ralph McGill Memorial Storytelling Evening.&quot; February 26, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shining Light Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ralph McGill Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ralph McGill Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Atlanta University Center Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>McGill Lecture Series: clippings, 1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 14
Collected material
Boxes 104-116, AV2-7

Scope and Content Note
The materials in this series were received after the original collection had been received and processed. Each new group of additions has been added as a separate subseries within this series. A detailed subseries note which describes the materials, their arrangement is included.

Arrangement Note
**Subseries 14.1**  
**Correspondence, 1926-1966**  
**Box 104**

**Scope and Content Note**  
Subseries 14.1, Correspondence, contains four groups of correspondence. The first group consists of letters written by Ralph McGill to Louise Stevens, dating from 1926-1929. McGill signs his name "Mac" and refers to Louise Stevens as "Steve." Written during his days at the *Nashville Banner*, they discuss events and people and his love for Louise Stevens. These letters were given to the library by Louise Stevens (Mrs. Ernest F. King) upon a request by McGill's biographer, Harold Martin. Also included are letters exchanged between Mrs. King and Harold Martin about her gift of the McGill letters to Emory and which also includes some explanations of the people mentioned in the original McGill letters.

The second group of correspondence is letters exchanged between Ralph McGill and Malcolm Bryan, editor of the *Atlanta Journal*. These letters, dated 1951-1964, discuss some of McGill's columns of which Bryan was not always pleased. This group of letters are photocopies from original letters located in the Malcolm Honore Bryan papers (MSS 536) which were given to the library in September 1971.

The third group of correspondence is photocopies of letters between McGill and Thomas Caldecott Chubb (November 1, 1899-March 22, 1972), poet and biographer. These letters, written out of friendship, discuss events and people and date from 1934 to 1959.

The fourth group of correspondence, also photocopied, is letters exchanged between McGill and Robert L. Sherrod, editor of *The Saturday Evening Post*, 1952-1966. These letters, dating 1955-1966 and written between friends, discuss events and people.

Groups three and four were also obtained by Harold Martin from the individual recipients for use in writing his biography on McGill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letters to Louise Stevens King, 1926 August-October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Letters to Louise Stevens King, 1926 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Letters to Louise Stevens King, 1926 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Letters to Louise Stevens King, 1927 February-April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Letters to Louise Stevens King, 1927 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Letters to Louise Stevens King, 1927 June-December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Letters to Louise Stevens King, 1928-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Letters to Louise Stevens King, no date [1926-1929]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Correspondence re letters to Louise Stevens King, 1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Malcolm Bryan correspondence (photocopies-original letters in Bryan Papers), 1951-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Thomas Caldecot Chubb correspondence (photocopies), August 28, 1934-May 28, 1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
104 12 Robert Sherrod correspondence (photocopies), December 27, 1955-March 29, 1966
Subseries 14.2  
Writings about McGill  
Boxes 105-106  

Scope and Content Note  
Subseries 14.2 contains writings about Ralph McGill that were given to the library by several different sources. Writings by Calvin Logue were given by him at different times during the early 1980's. The writings include theses and honors papers first, arranged chronologically by date written, followed by Logue's dissertation, and lastly by other writings, mainly those of Calvin Logue. [For additional information on writings on Ralph McGill by Calvin McLeod Logue see Series 14.6]

Theses and honors papers  

**Box** | **Folder** | **Content**  
---|---|---  
105 | 2 | "Ralph Emerson McGill: His Thoughts Concerning the Eisenhower Years" by Joseph Vincent Siry, Emory University, 1971 (Honor's Thesis, photocopy)  
105 | 3 | "Running on the Fence: Ralph McGill's Strategy in Five Civil Rights Crises" by Carolyn Ann Marvin, University of Texas at Austin, 1974 May (Master's Thesis, photocopy)  
105 | 4 | "Ralph McGill and Race Relations: The Predicament of a Southern Moderate" by Arturo S. Bagley, Emory University, 1987 (Honor's Paper)  

Dissertation: "A Historical Analysis of the Speech Theory and Practice of Ralph McGill" by Calvin McLeod Logue, Louisiana State University, 1967 May (typescript)  

**Box** | **Folder** | **Content**  
---|---|---  
105 | 5 | Acknowledgements, Table of Contents, List of Figures, Abstract  
105 | 6 | Chapter I  
105 | 7 | Chapter II  
105 | 8 | Chapter III  
105 | 9 | Chapter IV  
105 | 10 | Chapter V  
105 | 11 | Chapter VI  
105 | 12 | Chapter VII  
105 | 13 | Bibliography  
105 | 14 | Appendix  

Other writings  

**Box** | **Folder** | **Content**  
---|---|---  
106 | 1 | Writings on Ralph McGill by Calvin McLeod Logue, 1968-1969, no date  
106 | 2 | *Ralph McGill: Editor and Publisher* by Calvin McLeod Logue: Clippings; correspondence; announcement; printer's copy of title page, table of contents (photocopied)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ralph McGill: Rebecca Gershon-Calvin McLeod Logue interview: Transcript (photocopy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;A Most Genuine Human Being&quot; by William Gordon: Typescript, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;The Effect of Religious Precepts on the Writing of Ralph McGill&quot; by Albert D. Friday, no date (photocopy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 14.3
Mary Lynn Morgan papers, 1970-1977
Box 106-107

Scope and Content Note
The materials in this subseries relate to Ralph Emerson McGill 1898-1969, privately printed by Dr. Mary Lynn Morgan in 1970, which contains columns written by McGill. Included in this subseries are the corrected typescript and letters to Mary Lynn Morgan from those to whom she sent a copy of the book thanking her for this gift.

Also included in this subseries are letters received by Dr. Morgan from Robert W. Woodruff which mention the McGill exhibit at Emory University and the McGill scholarship program.

Ralph Emerson McGill, 1898-1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Corrected typescript, p. 1-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Corrected typescript, p. 51-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Corrected typescript carbon, p. 1-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Corrected typescript carbon, p. 51-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Thank you letters, 1970 March 29-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Thank you letters, 1970 April 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Thank you letters, 1970 April 4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Thank you letters, 1970 April 9-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Thank you letters, 1970 April 21-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Thank you letters, 1970 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Thank you letters, 1970 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Thank you letters, 1970 July-December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thank you letters, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Thank you letters, no date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Correspondence: Robert W. Woodruff to Mary Lynn McGill, 1974, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence: Horace King, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence: Benjamin Mays, 1971, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Subject file: McGill, Ralph [1 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Subject file: McGill, Ralph [2 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Subject file: Templeton, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Subject file: Ralph McGill documentary, Five Point Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Subject file: Ralph McGill Lectures, University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 14.4
FBI files about McGill, 1951-1969
Box 108

Scope and Content Note
In November 1978, the Special Collections Department requested photocopies of any files on Ralph McGill held by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. This request was made under the Freedom of Information Act. The materials in this subseries reflect those items that have been received in response to this request. The file numbers are those of the FBI and the materials have been arranged according to file number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence from Special Collections re Freedom of Information Act, 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>FBI File #140-0 [1959]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>FBI File #123-14255 [1952-1961]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>FBI File #9-41050 [1963]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>FBI File #48-1189 [1965]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>FBI File #77-52062 [1951-1960]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>FBI File #94-48048 [1954-1969]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>FBI file request November 21, 1978 (no file number) [1952-1959]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 14.5
"Dawn's Early Light: Ralph McGill and the Segregated South": Project files, [circa 1988]
Box 109-112; AV2-AV7

Scope and Content Note
Subseries 14.5 contains interviews with journalists, political figures, and colleagues of Ralph McGill for the 1988 documentary "Dawn's Early Light: Ralph McGill and the Segregated South." These materials were gifted in March 1988 by the co-producers and co-directors of this documentary, Jed Dannenbaum and Kathleen Dowdey. The subseries includes 127 video recordings, 51 transcripts, 48 release forms, and 11 floppy disks containing the interviews. Also included are the releases signed by the interviewees, printed material about the world premiere and reviews. The video recording number designations are those assigned by the donors.

Restrictions on Access
Videotapes may not be used for or included in any film, video, or television program without written permission. Researchers must contact the Rose Library in advance for access to audiovisual materials in this subseries. Items in boxes LP1, OP9, Boxes 123-124 require use copies.

Researchers must contact the Rose Library in advance for access to unprocessed born digital materials in this collection. Collection restrictions, copyright limitations, or technical complications may hinder the Rose Library's ability to provide access to unprocessed born digital materials.

Interview transcripts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alexander, Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ashmore, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bisher, Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Blumberg, Janice Rothschild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bond, Julian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Boris, Ruthanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brokaw, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calhoun, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Carter, Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Carter, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Carter, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Clayton, Xernona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cleghorn, Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dugger, Ronnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dunbar, Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Emerson, William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fleming, Harold
Gebre-Hiwet, Judy
Griffin, John
Grigsby, Lucy
Hamilton, Grace
Hempstone, Smith
Holman, M. Carl
Horton, Myles
Jenkins, Herbert
Jordan, Vernon
King, Lonnie
Kovach, Bill
Lewis, John
Lockerman, Doris
McGill, Jr., Ralph
Morgan, Mary Lynn
Nelson, Jack
Patterson, Eugene C.
Pauley, Frances
Pendergrast, Nan
Popham, John
Ross, Kitty
Saruya, Kaname
Shipp, Bill
Sibley, Celestine
Sitton, Claude
Tackett, Grace Lundy
Talmadge, Herman
Tarver, Jack
Vandiver, S. Ernest
Vanocur, Sander
Watters, Pat
Williams, Hosea
Young, Andrew
Zinn, Howard

Other materials
Releases signed by interviewees [NOTE: No releases for Bisher, Hamilton, and Zinn]
World Premiere: Printed material, 1988
5.25" floppy disks (unprocessed)

112 1  Ashmore, Bond, Boris, Brokaw
112 2  Blumberg, Bisher, Dan Carter, Alexander, Cleghorn
112 3  Calhoun, Robert Carter, Clayton, Dugger, Dunbar, Emerson
112 4  Fleming, Grigsby, Hamilton, Gebre-Hiwit, Holman,
112 5  Hosea Williams, Jimmy Carter, Jenkins, King, Kovach
112 6  Hempstone, Griffin, Horton, Jordan, Lockerman
112 7  Lewis, Morgan, Pauley, Pendergrast, Saruya, Sibley
112 8  Nelson, Patterson, Ross, Shipp, Tarver
112 9  Popham, Ralph McGill, Jr., Sitton, Tackett
112 10  Vandiver, Vanocur
112 11  Talmadge, Watters, Young, Zinn

Video recordings (Betacam SP)

AV2 -  Alexander, Cecil, February 3, 1987, (7e) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjk0]
AV2 -  Alexander, Cecil, February 3, 1987, 1 (8e) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjm4]
AV2 -  Ashmore, Harry, June 20, 1986, (1b) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjn8]
AV2 -  Ashmore, Harry, June 20, 1986, (2b) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id ppcmp]
AV2 -  Ashmore, Harry, June 20, 1986, (3b) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjp]
AV2 -  Ashmore, Harry, June 20, 1986, (4b) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpq]
AV2 -  Ashmore, Harry, June 20, 1986, (5b) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjqj]
AV2 -  Ashmore, Harry, June 20, 1986, (5b) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjq]
AV2 -  Ashmore, Harry, June 20, 1986, (5b) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjr]
AV2 -  Ashmore, Harry, June 20, 1986, (6b) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjst]
AV2 -  Ashmore, Harry, June 20, 1986, (7b) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjtz]
AV2 -  Bisher, Furman, May 20, 1987, (17e) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjv3]
AV2 -  Blumberg, Janice Rothschild, no date, (5e) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjw7]
AV2 -  Bond, Julian, May 27, 1986, (1) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjxc]
AV2 -  Bond, Julian, May 27, 1986, (2) [original: Betacam]
         [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnjzh]
AV2 -  Boris, Ruthanna, October 27, 1986, (10d) [original: Betacam]
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| AV2  | Dunbar, Leslie, June 19, 1986, (21) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Emerson, William, June 22, 1986, (16b) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Emerson, William, June 22, 1986, (17b) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Emerson, William, June 22, 1986, (18b) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Emerson, William, June 22, 1986, (19b) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Fleming, Harold, June 21, 1986 (8b) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Fleming, Harold, June 21, 1986 (9b) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Fleming, Harold, June 21, 1986 (10b) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Fleming, Harold, June 21, 1986 (11b) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Gebre-Hiwet, Judy, October 25, 1986, (18d) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Gebre-Hiwet, Judy, October 25, 1986, (19d) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Griffin, John, June 23, 1987, (12f) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Griffin, John, June 23, 1987, (13f) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Grigsby, Lucy, July 31, 1986, (8c) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Grigsby, Lucy, July 31, 1986, (9c) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Grigsby, Lucy, July 31, 1986, (10c) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Hamilton, Grace Towns, July 31, 1986, (6c) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Hamilton, Grace Towns, July 31, 1986, (7c) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Hempstone, Smith, January 20, 1986, (6e) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Holman, M. Carl, October 12, 1986, (1d) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Holman, M. Carl, October 12, 1986, (20c) [original: Betacam] |
| AV3  | Holman, M. Carl, October 12, 1986, (21c) [original: Betacam] |
AV3 - Holman, M. Carl, October 12, 1986, (22c) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnmrw]

AV3 - Holman, M. Carl, October 12, 1986, (23c) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpbf]

AV3 - Horton, Myles, April 21, 1987, (15e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpck]

AV3 - Horton, Myles, April 21, 1987, (16e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpdq]

AV3 - Jenkins, Herbert, October 8, 1986, (7d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpfv]

AV3 - Jenkins, Herbert, October 8, 1986, (8d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpf0]

AV3 - Jenkins, Herbert, October 8, 1986, (9d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id npmfn]

AV3 - Jordan, Vernon, June 15, 1987, (20) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id npnfh4]

AV3 - Jordan, Vernon, June 15, 1987, (21) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnmhx]

AV3 - King, Lonnie, October 12, 1986, 2d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpj8]

AV3 - King, Lonnie, October 12, 1986, (3d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpkd]

AV3 - King, Lonnie, October 12, 1986, (4d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnmk6]

AV3 - Kovach, Bill, December 9, 1986, (20d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnmmb]

AV3 - Kovach, Bill, December 9, 1986, (21d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnmk6]

AV3 - Lockerman, Doris, June 23, 1987, (5f) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnmmb]

AV3 - Lockerman, Doris, June 23, 1987, (6f) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnmmb]

AV4 - McGill, Jr., Ralph, October 25, 1986, (12d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnmng]

AV4 - McGill, Jr., Ralph, October 25, 1986, (13d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnmnr]

AV4 - McGill, Jr., Ralph, October 25, 1986, (14d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpmj]

AV4 - Morgan, Mary Lynn, September 15, 1986, (10c) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpmj]

AV4 - Morgan, Mary Lynn, September 15, 1986, (11c) [original: Betacam]
AV4 - Nelson, Jack, June 25, 1987, (23) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnppt]

AV4 - Nelson, Jack, June 25, 1987, (23e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpqz]

AV4 - Patterson, Eugene C., February 3, 1987, (11e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpr3]

AV4 - Patterson, Eugene C., February 3, 1987, (12e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnn4h]

AV4 - Patterson, Eugene C., February 3, 1987, (13e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnn5n]

AV4 - Patterson, Eugene C., February 3, 1987, (14e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpv7]

AV4 - Pauley, Frances, May 29, 1986, (3) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnn6s]

AV4 - Pauley, Frances, May 29, 1986, (4) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnptc]

AV4 - Pauley, Frances, May 29, 1986, (5) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpvh]

AV4 - Pendergrast, Nan, October 25, 1986, (15d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpwn]

AV4 - Pendergrast, Nan, October 25, 1986, (16d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpxs]

AV4 - Pendergrast, Nan, October 25, 1986, (17d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnpzx]

AV4 - Popham, John, June 4, 1986, (8) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnn7x]

AV4 - Popham, John, June 4, 1986, (9) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnn82]

AV4 - Popham, John, June 4, 1986, (10) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnn96]

AV4 - Popham, John, June 4, 1986, (11) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnbb]

AV4 - Popham, John, June 4, 1986, (12) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pncg]

AV4 - Popham, John, June 4, 1986, (13) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pndm]

AV4 - Ross, Kitty, May 20, 1987, (20e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pq05]

AV4 - Saruya, Kaname, October 12, 1986, (19c) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pq19]

AV4 - Shipp, Bill, May 20, 1987, (18e) [original: Betacam]
AV4 - Shipp, Bill, May 20, 1987, (19e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnfr]
AV4 - Sibley, Celestine, July 31, 1986, (4c) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnh1]
AV4 - Sibley, Celestine, July 31, 1986, (5c) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnq2f]
AV4 - Sitton, Claude, June 21, 1986, (12b) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnj5]
AV4 - Sitton, Claude, June 21, 1986, (13b) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnk9]
AV4 - Sitton, Claude, June 21, 1986, (14b) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnmf]
AV4 - Sitton, Claude, June 21, 1986, (15b) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnk]
AV4 - Tackett, Grace Lundy, September 15, 1986, (12c) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnq3k]
AV4 - Tackett, Grace Lundy, September 15, 1986, (13c) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnq4q]
AV6 - Talmadge, Herman, May 29, 1986, (6) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnpq]
AV6 - Talmadge, Herman, May 29, 1986, (7) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnqv]
AV6 - Tarver, Jack, February 3, 1987, (9e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr0]
AV6 - Tarver, Jack, February 3, 1987, (10e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pns4]
AV6 - Vandiver, S. Ernest, June 23, 1987, (7f) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnq5v]
AV6 - Vandiver, S. Ernest, June 23, 1987, (8f) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnt8]
AV5 - Vanocur, Sander, no date, (3e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pq60]
AV5 - Vanocur, Sander, no date, (4e) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pq74]
AV5 - Watters, Pat, December 9, 1986, (22d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pvnd]
AV5 - Watters, Pat, December 9, 1986, (23d) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pq88]
AV5 - Williams, Hosea, September 15, 1986, (14c) [original: Betacam]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pq9d]
AV5 - Williams, Hosea, September 15, 1986, (15c) [original: Betacam]
AV5 - Williams, Hosea, September 15, 1986, (16c) [original: Betacam]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqbj]

AV5 - Young, Andrew, October 8, 1986, (5d) [original: Betacam]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqcp]

AV5 - Young, Andrew, October 8, 1986, (6d) [original: Betacam]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqdt]

AV5 - Zinn, Howard, October 12, 1986, (17c) [original: Betacam]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqfz]

AV5 - Zinn, Howard, October 12, 1986, (18c) [original: Betacam]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqg3]

AV5 - Zinn, Howard, October 12, 1986, (19c) [original: Betacam]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqh7]

Video recording masters: VHS

AV7 - Alexander, Cecil, February 3, 1987, (7e) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pp914]

AV7 - Boris, Ruthanna, October 27, 1986, (10d) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pp93d]

AV7 - Gebre-Hiwet, Judy, October 25, 1986, (18d) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqic]

AV7 - Griffin, John, June 23, 1987, (12f) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqkh]

AV7 - Grigsby, Lucy, July 31, 1986, (8c) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnwj]

AV7 - Holman, M. Carl, October 12, 1986, (1d) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqmn]

AV7 - Holman, M. Carl, October 12, 1986, (20c) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnxp]

AV7 - Holman, M. Carl, October 12, 1986, (21c) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqns]

AV7 - Holman, M. Carl, October 12, 1986, (22c) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqpx]

AV7 - Holman, M. Carl, October 12, 1986, (23c) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqq2]

AV7 - Horton, Myles, April 21, 1987, (16e) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqr6]

AV7 - Jenkins, Herbert, October 8, 1986, (7d) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqsb]

AV7 - Jenkins, Herbert, October 8, 1986, (8d) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqtg]

AV7 - Jordan, Vernon, June 15, 1987, (20) [original: VHS]
   [Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqwr]

AV7 - King, Lonnie, October 12, 1986, (2d) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqxmin]

AV7    -     King, Lonnie, October 12, 1986, (3d) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnqzw]

AV7    -     King, Lonnie, October 12, 1986, (4d) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr08]

AV7    -     Lewis, John, no date, (20b) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr1d]

AV7    -     Lewis, John, no date, (21b) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr2j]

AV7    -     Lewis, John, no date, (22b) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr3p]

AV7    -     McGill, Jr., Ralph, October 25, 1986, (13d) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr4t]

AV7    -     Morgan, Mary Lynn, September 15, 1986, (10c) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnnzt]

AV7    -     Morgan, Mary Lynn, September 15, 1986, (11c) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr5z]

AV7    -     Nelson, Jack, June 25, 1987, (23e) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr63]

AV7    -     Patterson, Eugene C., February 3, 1987, (11e) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnp02]

AV7    -     Patterson, Eugene C., February 3, 1987, (14e) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr77]

AV7    -     Pendergrast, Nan, October 25, 1986, (15d) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr8c]

AV7    -     Pendergrast, Nan, October 25, 1986, (16d) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr9h]

AV7    -     Ross, Kitty, May 20, 1987, (20e) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnrbn]

AV7    -     Saruya, Kaname, October 12, 1986, (19c) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnrcs]

AV7    -     Tackett, Grace Lundy, September 15, 1986, (12c) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnrds]

AV7    -     Tackett, Grace Lundy, September 15, 1986, (13c) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnrdf]

AV7    -     Vandiver, S. Ernest, June 23, 1987, (7f) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnp16]

AV7    -     Williams, Hosea, September 15, 1986, (14c) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pp928]

AV7    -     Williams, Hosea, September 15, 1986, (15c) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pp94j]

AV7    -     Williams, Hosea, September 15, 1986, (16c) [original: VHS]
AV7 - Young, Andrew, October 8, 1986, (5d) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnp2b]

AV7 - Young, Andrew, October 8, 1986, (6d) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnp3g]

AV7 - Zinn, Howard, October 12, 1986, (17c) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnp4m]

AV7 - Zinn, Howard, October 12, 1986, (18c) [original: VHS]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id pnr6g]
Subseries 14.6
Edward Weeks I papers, 1948-1973
Boxes 113-114

Scope and Content Note
Edward Weeks (February 19, 1898-March 14, 1989), editor and writer, was a friend of McGill. Weeks was also the editor of *Atlantic Monthly* (1938-1966) and senior consultant for Atlantic Monthly Press (1966-?) which published some of McGill's books and *Ralph McGill, Reporter* by Harold Martin.

Most of the materials in this subseries relate to the writing of *Ralph McGill, Reporter*, mainly in the form of correspondence. Edward Weeks compiled a list of names of those who had meaningful contact with McGill in some way and wrote to them asking "What was most memorable in your relationship with Ralph McGill?" This information was to be used by Harold Martin in writing the McGill biography. Other items include photographs and reviews.

The rest of the material in this subseries includes writings by Ralph McGill, writings about Ralph McGill, correspondence relating to McGill's book *The South and Southerner*, clippings, and miscellaneous notes on *The Bible*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><em>The South and the Southerner</em>: Correspondence, 1959, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>The South and the Southerner</em>: Correspondence, 1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><em>The South and the Southerner</em>: Correspondence, 1965-1966, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1958, 1965-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1969 January-February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1969 March-April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1969 May-August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1969 September-October, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1980, 1982, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td><em>The Best of Ralph McGill</em>: Review, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Writings about Ralph McGill, 1969, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Writings about Ralph McGill by Calvin McLeod Logue, 1969-1969, no date [For additional writings on Ralph McGill by Calvin McLeod Logue see Series 14.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Clippings re Ralph McGill, 1969, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Collected clippings, 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ralph McGill, Reporter* by Harold Martin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>List of persons to consider for interviews for book, List of contacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence re preliminary information gathering, 1969: A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Correspondence re preliminary information gathering, 1969: C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Correspondence re preliminary information gathering, 1969: D-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Correspondence re preliminary information gathering, 1969: F-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence re preliminary information gathering, 1969: H-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Correspondence re preliminary information gathering, 1969: J-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Correspondence re preliminary information gathering, 1969: M-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Correspondence re preliminary information gathering, 1969: R-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Correspondence re preliminary information gathering, 1969: T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Replies to preliminary information gathering requests 1969: A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Replies to preliminary information gathering requests 1969: C-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Replies to preliminary information gathering requests 1969: F-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Replies to preliminary information gathering requests 1969: I-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Replies to preliminary information gathering requests 1969: N-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Replies to preliminary information gathering requests 1969: T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>List of photographs sent to Edward Weeks, Atlantic Press, February 18, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Notes on letters recommended for inclusion, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Reviews, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miscellaneous notes on <em>The Bible</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 14.7
H. Robert Bizinsky papers, 1947-1973
Box 115

Scope and Content Note
Subseries 14.7 consists of the papers of H. Robert Bizinsky (1915-1982), artist, who was a friend of Ralph McGill. Their friendship began in 1935 when Bizinsky impulsively took some sketches of backcountry to McGill. Included in this subseries is correspondence between McGill and Bizinsky, Mary Lynn Morgan and the Bizinskys, and Harold Martin and the Bizinskys. Also included are clippings of McGill's columns, obituaries, reviews of Martin's biography on McGill, and biographical information on Bizinsky. All materials are photocopies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Correspondence: Celestine Sibley to H. Robert and Eleanor Bizinsky, September 15, 1952 (photocopy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Writings by Ralph McGill: &quot;The 'Constitution' Story,&quot; <em>Saturday Review</em>, June 8, 1968 (photocopy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clippings about Ralph McGill, 1961 (photocopies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Clippings and articles about the death of Ralph McGill, 1969 (photocopies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Writings about Ralph McGill: <em>The Southern Israelite</em>, July 25, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>11</td>
<td><em>Ralph McGill, Reporter</em>: Reviews, 1973 (photocopies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>H. Robert Bizinsky: &quot;The Lyrical Post-Impressionism of Robert Bizinsky,&quot; no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>H. Robert Bizinsky: Biographical information, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>H. Robert Bizinsky: Biographical sketch of Bizinsky in <em>Archives of American Art Journal</em>, vol. 34, no.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 14.8
Ralph McGill materials collected by the Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library
Box 116

Scope and Content Note
Subseries 14.8 contains materials that have been collected about Ralph McGill by the Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library (the Rose Library) over time. In 1972, Mr. David Estes, who was then head of the library, solicited donations of materials on Ralph McGill by those who knew him. The items that were donated, mainly in the form of correspondence, are included here.

Other materials contained in this subseries are writings by McGill, writings about McGill, information about awards and tributes, subject files, information about the Ralph McGill exhibit in the Rose Library, and Sandburg materials: Connemara. Most of this material is in the form of printed material and clippings.

Materials collected via requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bergman, Bernard A.: Correspondence: Ralph McGill to Bergman, November 9, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bingham, Barry, Sr.: Memorandum about Ralph McGill from Bingham to Harold Martin, November 24, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Callahan, Alston: Photographs and clipping: McGills at home of Dr. and Mrs. Alston Callahan, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cleghorn, Reese: Clipping: &quot;A Memory of Ralph McGill, War Horse&quot; by Reese Clegborn, February 5, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cripe, Helen Sandburg: Correspondence: Ralph McGill to Helen Sandburg Cripe, 1960-1962, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hall, Robert: Publishers-Hall Syndicate: Correspondence, 1964-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hays, Brooks: Ralph McGill to Brooks Hays, September 14, 1967 [photocopy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hibbs, Ben: Correspondence: Ralph McGill to Ben Hibbs, January 3, 1964; January 2, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick, Dow: Correspondence: Ralph McGill to Dow Kirkpatrick, September 5, 1963, and photocopy of church bulletin with Ralph McGill as guest speaker, November 17, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Leckie, George: Photograph: McGill family Christmas card to George Leckie, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>White, Homer: Correspondence: Ralph McGill to Homer White, January 28, 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Writings by Ralph McGill**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>&quot;A Review Essay&quot; by Ralph McGill, <em>Monthly Labor Review</em>, 91, no. 3 (March 1968) and two offprints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Writings about Ralph McGill**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>&quot;Atlanta&quot; by Roy Bongartz, <em>Holiday</em>, 1969 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>&quot;Another View&quot; by Edward Weeks, <em>Georgia</em>, 1973 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Clippings about Ralph McGill, unidentified sources, 1942, 1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Awards and tributes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Distinguished Service in Journalism Award, May 3, 1957: Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>University of Southern California Journalism Achievement Award, October 30, 1961: Clipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Honorary Degree: Morehouse College, Doctor of Humanities, 1962: Transcript [photocopy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Presidential Medal of Freedom recipient, 1964: clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Eleanor Roosevelt Award, November 8, 1965: Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Posthumous tribute: All Saints' Episcopal Church concert, March 16, 1969: Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subject files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Atlanta University: Clipping, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Exhibit, &quot;Lest We Forget... Images of the Black Civil Rights Movement,&quot; by Robert Templeton; includes program, photograph of McGill portrait, and synopsis of the traveling exhibit, 1986-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Education-Southern States: Printed material, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>McCarthy, Joe: Printed material, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Negro migration from the South: Printed material, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Uruguay: &quot;General Information on Uruguay&quot; by [?] [laid in McGill's copy of Inside Latin America by John Gunter]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ralph McGill exhibit in the Rose Library**
116  37  Reception, June 21, 1970
116  38  Photographs, no date
116  39  Clipping, July 16, 1973
116  40  McGill bookplate, Robert W. Woodruff Library

**Sandburg materials: Connemara**

116  41  Postcard
116  42  "A Chance Meeting with Mrs. Sandburg and With Connemara" by Stanley Jones:
  Photocopied corrected typescript
116  43  Clippings, 1971
Index 1: Subject and Name Index

The index covers primarily the General correspondence (Series 2), Writings (Subseries 4.1 - 4.5), Subject files (Series 5), Committees and Foundations (Series 6), and Collected material: Correspondence (Subseries 14.1) and to a lesser degree other correspondence (Series 1 and 3) and Trips and Speaking Engagements (Series 7). Others series are not covered in this index.

The index contains both personal names and subjects arranged in a single alphabetical sequence. The entries indicate series or subseries number, and when needed, folder title (in parenthesis). Within each entry, letters to and from Ralph McGill are noted first, letters to and from others follow, and letters relating to index entry are last. Please refer to the complete finding aid for box and folder number.

ABBOT, W. WRIGHT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 June 24

ABBOTT, MARTIN
Series 2 - Harry Golden to: 1963 January 18

ABERCROMBIE, T. F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1939 January 18

ABERNATHY, CHESS
Series 2 - To Prince Wilson: 1960 September 20

ABERNATHY, RALPH
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 May 6
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 5
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 August 15

ABRAM, MORRIS B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 June 25

ABSHIRE, DAVID
Subseries 4.2 - 1967, Foreword to The South Rejects Prophet - To McGill: 1967 July 25 and 1967 October 5

ACADEMY FOR EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT, INC.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 November 20

ACHESON, DEAN GOODERHAM, 1893-1971
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 January 17
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 January 8 and 1948 January 20
Series 5 - Acheson, Dean G.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1950 October 11
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To Herman Talmadge: 1950 May 3 (with October 1)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - Talmadge to: 1950 May 11 (with October 11) and 1950 September 8 (with October 11)

ACKERMAN, CARL WILLIAM, 1890-1970
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 and 1963 May 14
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 February 13

ACKERMAN, STEPHEN W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 December 23

ADAMS, ARTHUR S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 February 28 (with April 4)
Series 6 - Leaders and Specialists - To McGill: 1958 March 3

ADAMS, FREDERICK B., JR.
Series 6 - Fund for Advancement of Education - To McGill: 1966 February 2

ADAMS, MIRIAM G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 January 13
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 January 20 (with January 13)

ADAMS, STANLEY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 21

ADAMS, THOMAS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 May 16 (with May 20)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 May 20

ADERHOLD, O. C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 6

ADRIAN, R. N.
Series 2 - To Durwood McAlister: 1957 May 10

AFRICA
Series 7 - Trips-Africa, 1963 and 1967

AFRICAN AMERICAN DOCTORS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1947 November 10

AFRICAN AMERICANS-CIVIL RIGHTS
See entries under Segregation, Race Problems, and subheading Race Question under place names

AFRICAN AMERICANS IN AMERICA, 1960'S
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 November 15 and 1967 March 14
AFRICAN AMERICANS, HIGHER EDUCATION FOR
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 July 17

AFRICAN AMERICANS-HOUSING
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 February 23

AFRICAN AMERICANS IN POLITICS-1948
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 August 15

AFRICAN AMERICANS, NEWSPAPER COVERAGE OF
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 July 6

AGNEW, DONALD C.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 January 9
Series 2 - To Library, Columbia University: 1962 January 15

AGNEW, SPIRO
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 August 15

AGREE, GEORGE E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 June 15

AGRON, GERSHON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 December 19 (with December 23)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 December 23

AHLES, RICHARD F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 June 11 (with June 14)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 June 14

AIKEN, NEWTON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 17

AIKMAN, GERTRUDE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 May 9

AIKMAN, LEO
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 20

AINSWORTH, HARRY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 27

ALABAMA-EDUCATION
See Education-Alabama

ALABAMA-POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 May 8, 1968 September 13, 1969 April 17 (with May 3), and 1969 May 31 (with May 3)
ALBANY, GA
Series 5 - Albany, Georgia

ALBANY, GA-RACE RELATIONS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 July 26 and 1968 April 10

ALEXANDER, WILL WINTON, 1884-1956
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 March 2

ALL AFRICAN PEOPLES' CONFERENCE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 December 15

ALLEN, A. A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964-

ALLEN, ANN (MRS. HERVEY ALLEN)
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 January 26, 1950 March 22, 1966 July 4 (with July 9), and 1966 August 23
Series 2 - McGill To: 1950 February 21, 1950 April 6, and 1966 July 9
Series 2 - To Donald and Theresa Davidson: 1950, January 15 (with January 26)
Series 2 - To Andrew Wyeth: 1950 January 13 (with January 26)
Series 2 - Donald Davidson to: 1950 January 9 (with January 26)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 August 14
Series 2 - Andrew Wyeth to: no date [circa 1950 January ?] (with 1950 January 26)

ALLEN, HERVEY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 February 3
Subseries 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To McGill: 1949 November 7
Series 5 - Allen, Hervey

ALLEN, IVAN ERNEST, 1911-2003
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 7 and 1961 August 23
Series 2 - To Roland Hayes: 1967 June 1 (with June 6)
Series 2 - Roland Hayes to: 1967 August 6
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 September 12
Series 5 -Allen, Ivan, Jr.
Series 5 - Ku Klux Klan

ALLEN, IVAN, III
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 December 1

ALLEN, J. R.
Series 2 - To Reg Murphy: 1969 February 6

ALLEN, OLIVER
Subseries 4.2 - 1968, Introduction to The Old South - To and From McGill: 1968 January 19-1969 April 28 (10 letters)

ALLEN, RICHARD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 February 2

ALMOND, J. LINDSEY, JR.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 October 2

ALSOP, EM BOWLES (MRS. BENJAMIN ALSOP)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 November 9 and 1968 March 21
Subseries 4.2 - 1956, Woodrow Wilson - To McGill: 1956 February 28- September 15 (6 letters)
Subseries 4.2 - 1956, Woodrow Wilson - McGill to: 1956 March 17 and 1957 May 23

ALSOP, JOSEPH WRIGHT, 1910-1989
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 June 3
Series 2 - To Martin Sommers: 1957 May 16 (with June 4)

ALSOP, STEWART JOHONNOT OLIVER, 1914-1974
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 February 28

ALTSHULER, HARRY
Subseries 4.2 - 1962, Little Woman, Big Book - To McGill: 1965 November 22

ALVERSON, LUTHER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 May 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 May 8 and 1962 February 15

AMBERG, RICHARD H.
Series 2 - To Jackson Tarver: 1963 April 2

AME ELDERS OF MACON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 August 31

AME PASTORS OF SAVANNAH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 September 4 (with September 8)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 September 8

AMERICAN ADVISORY ASSOCIATION
Series 5 - American Advisory Association

AMERICAN CHRISTIAN PALESTINE COMMITTEE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 11 (with May 13)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 May 13

AMERICAN NATIONALIST
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 November 17 (with December 3)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 December 3

AMIS, LEWIS R.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 February 22

ANDERSON, CHARLES
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 October 9

ANDERSON, JERRY L.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 31
Series 6 - Southern Committee on Political Ethics - To McGill: 1968 August 15

ANDERSON, ROBERT C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 April 25 and 1968 October 25 (with November 5)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 November 5
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1961 May 3
Series 6 - Commission on Goals for Higher Education in South - To McGill: 1960 September 29,
and 1961 January 19
Series 6 - Commission on Goals for Higher Education in South - McGill to: 1961 January 17
Series 6 - Commission on Goals for Higher Education in South - Grace Lundy to: 1960 October 3

ANDERSON, SHERWOOD, 1876-1941
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 August 7

ANDREEV, V. C.
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1968 April

ANDREWS, JOE T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 29

ANGELO, BONNIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 December 18

ANGLEMIRE, KENNETH N.
Series 6 - Who's Who in the South and Southwest - To McGill: 1966 November 14

ANSCHEL, SALLY SOMMERS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 July 23 (with July 31)

ANTHONY, PAUL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 24 (with January 30)
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1969 February 17
Series 5 - Vine City

ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAGUE
Series 5 - Anti-Defamation League
ANTI-SEMITISM
Series 5 - Mosley, Gen Van Horn

ARASUNA, SEIJI
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 January 31

ARMSTRONG, ROBERT G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 October 12

ARNALL, ELLIS GIBBS, 1907-1992
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 May 25
Series 2 - To "Esteemed Member of the Georgia General Assembly": 1966 January 31 (with February 17)
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 February 24, 1948 November 10, and 1953 April 27
Series 5 - Arnall, Ellis - To "Santa Claus": 1915 December 19
Series 5 - Georgia Tourist Industry - Nelson M. Shipp, R. Ward Harrison and Charles A. - Collier to: 1944 October 23

ARNOLD, THURMAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 June 18 (with June 19)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 June 19

ARNOT, CHARLES P.
Series 6 - International Press Institute - To McGill: 1952 October 22
Series 6 - International Press Institute - McGill to: 1952 October 27

ARTHUR, WILLIAM B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 August 16
Subseries 4.2 - 1963, Abraham Lincoln - McGill to: 1962 November 5 and 1963 January 2

ASCHER, JAMES
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 April 5

ASHE, BOWMAN F. (MRS.)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 December 17

ASHMORE, HARRY S.
Series 2 - To William C. Baggs: 1962 July 30
Series 2 - To Baggs, Jack Tarver, James G. Bellows: 1963 June 28
Series 2 - To "Dear Cousin": [1969] April 15
Series 2 - To Larry S. Fanning: 1963 October 9
Series 2 - To John Hohenberg: 1961 March 2 (with April 5)
Series 2 - To Charleston V. Kent: 1959 March 20
Series 2 - To Murray MacDonald: 1961 April 5
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 19731 June 1
Series 2 - To George E. Rundquist: 1963 December 17
Series 2 - To Howard D. Samuel: 1967 September 12
Series 2 - To Harris Wofford: 1960 August 12 (with August 15)
Series 2 - Mary Arnquist to: 1963 November 13
Series 2 - Charlotte Kohler to: 1962 March 5
Series 2 - Nancy Mason to: 1965 December 19
Series 2 - George E. Rundquist to: 1963 September 9, 1963 December 9
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 December 7 (with December 10) and 1959 December 10
Series 5 - Ashmore, Harry S.

ASKINS, PAUL W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 January 25

ATATURK, KEMAL

ATHENS, GA-RACE RELATIONS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 February 4

ATKINS, JAMES A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 March 18, 1953 March 23 (with March 27), and 1953 March 26 (with March 27)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 March 25 (with March 27) and 1953 March 27

ATKINS, STUART
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 15 (with April 18)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 April 18
ATKINSON, BROOKS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 September 3 and 1968 September 19
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 September 29

ATLANTA-HOUSING
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 February 23 and 1959 December 31

ATLANTA-MAYORAL ELECTION, 1957
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 circa October

ATLANTA-MAYORAL ELECTION, 1961
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 August 23

ATLANTA-RACE RELATIONS

ATLANTA ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 November 22 (with December 3)

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 June 17 and 1968 June 18
Series 5 - Atlanta Constitution

ATLANTA DAILY WORLD
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 September -

ATLANTA JOURNAL
Series 5 - Atlanta Journal

ATLANTA RACE RIOT, 1906
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 December 2 (with December 5) and 1968 December 5
Series 5 - Atlanta Race Riot, 1906

ATLANTA SCHOOL STUDY COUNCIL REPORT, 1955
Series 5 - Atlanta School Study Council- Ivy Report

ATLANTA TRANSIT STRIKE, 1949
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 May 12 (with May 14) and 1949 May 14

ATTWOOD, WILLIAM
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 May 20 and 1965 January 8

ATWOOD, BETTY
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: circa 1973 July 16

ATWOOD, SANFORD S.
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 5 and 1973 October 16
AUGUSTA, GA-RACE RELATIONS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 July 5

AUSTIN, BILL J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 June 13 (with June 17)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 June 17

AUSTIN, J. PAUL
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 May 4

AVARY, J. ARCH, JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 and 1960 May 5

AVERY, BILL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 17 (with January 22)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 22

AVERY, JOHNSTON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 8

AYCOCK, WILLIAM BRANTLEY, 1915-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 September 6, 1961 October 25, 1962 April 10, 1962 May 18, and
1962 May 30
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 April 19, 1962 May 16, and 1962 May 29

AYERS, H. M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 October 17 (with October 22) and 1959 June 16
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 October 22

AYERS, HARRY BRANDT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 November 14
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 November 16
Series 5 - Ayers, Harry Brandt

AYERS, STUART
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 August 10

AYERS, THEODORE A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

BACK, JACQUE
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1956 May 8 (with 1957 February 4) and 1956
December 20 (with 1957 February 4)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1957 February 4

BACOATS, J. A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 27
BAEHRL, KARL
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1961 June 26
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - McGill to: 1963 November 19

BAGGS, CRAIG ORR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 April 30
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 (February-]

BAGGS, MAHONEY
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 April 10 and 1965 February 15

BAGGS, WILLIAM C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 April 21, [1960?] no date, and 1964 March 19
  and 1968 October 29
Series 2 - To Harry Scott Ashmore: 1962 June 11 and circa 1967 July 19
Series 2 - John Griffin, Jack Tarver to: 1968 September 26
Series 2 - Franklin Jones to: 1960 April 7
Series 2 - Jackson Tarver to: 1965 June 22, 1967 July 19, and 1967 August 24
Series 5 - Baggs, William C.

BAGGS, WILLIAM (MRS)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 March 20

BAILEY, DAVID W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 March and 1961 July 6

BAILEY, EUGENE
Subseries 4.2 - 1965, Brotherhood Week - To McGill: 1964 November 29, 1965 January 6, and
  1965 January 18

BAILEY, HILLARY G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 20

BAKER, EUGENE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 20

BAKER, F. SHERMAN
  Weeks: 1962 February 8
  October 31
BAKER, RICHARD T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 August 3
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 June 15 and 1965 August 15

BAKER, RUSSELL, 1925-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 September 12
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 August 21

BALES, JAMES D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 February 7

BALK, ALFRED W.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 October 26

BALL, GEORGE W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 November 26 (with 1969 January 6)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 April 30 and 1969 January 6

BALSER, MEYER L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

BANNER, KNOX
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 5

BANNON, PETER A.
Subseries 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To Hughes Reynolds: 1947 August 29 (with September 2)

BARCELDA, ERNEST
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 August 17

BARFOOT, JAMES L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 July 9
Series 2 - To "Dear Fellow Georgians": 1949 July 6 (with July 9)

BARKER, TOMMIE DORA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 December 16 (with December 29)

BARKLEY, ALBEN WILLIAM, 1877-1956
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 November 18 and 1951 October 6
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 February 22

BARLOW, HELEN AND EVA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

BARNES, J. HAMPTON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 April 10

BARNES, JARVIS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 8

**BARNETT, CRAWFORD**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 December 24

**BARRETT, EDWARD W., 1910-2007**
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1969 April 7
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1967 April 22 and 1969 February 4
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 August 15
Series 5 - Pulitzer Prize-ASNE
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To McGill: 1955 March 19
Series 6 - U.S. Advisory Commission on Information- Press and Publications - To McGill: 1951 November 13

**BARRY, BILL**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 22

**BARRY, GERALD**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 11

**BARRY, JOHN J.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

**BARTHOLOMEW, FRANK H.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 August 17

**BARTLETT, MARCUS**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 June 13

**BARTLETT, SCOTT**
Subseries 4.3 - E. P. Dutton & Co., Inc. - To McGill: 1959 May 18
Subseries 4.3 - E. P. Dutton & Co., Inc. - McGill to: 1959 June 8

**BARUCH, BERNARD MANNES, 1870-1965**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 October 22
Series 2 - To Adrienne Battey: 1955 June 22 (with June 24)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 October 21
Subseries 4.2 - 1956, Woodrow Wilson - To McGill: 1956 March 20
Subseries 4.2 - 1956, Woodrow Wilson - James M. Cox to: 1956 March 10
BARWICK, CHARLES HOOD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 September 25

BARWICK, M. COOK
Series 2 - To McGill and Eugene Patterson: 1968 September 17 (speech attached, "The South's Second War," 1938)

BASKETTE, FLOYD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 December 14 and 1957 January 9
Series 2 - McGill to: 1956 December 28 and 1957 June 21

BATES, WILLIAM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 April 9, 1959 May 6, and 1960 June 1

BATTEY, ADRIENNE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 June 24
Series 2 - Bernard M. Baruch to: 1955 June 22

BATY, EBEN NEAL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 6

BEAIRD, PAT
Subseries 4.1 - Fleas Come with the Dog, Abingdon Press - To McGill: 1953-1954 (13 letters)
Subseries 4.1 - Fleas Come with the Dog, Abingdon Press - From McGill: 1953-1954 (15 letters)
Subseries 4.1 - Fleas Come with the Dog, Abingdon Press - To Grace Lundy: 1953-1954 (5 letters)
Subseries 4.1 - Fleas Come with the Dog, Abingdon Press - From Grace Lundy: 1953-1954 (3 letters)

BEAL, MARY
Subseries 4.1 - A Church, A School, Post publication - To McGill: 1959 November 13

BEALL, PAUL
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 September 22

BEASER, HERBERT WILTON
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1954 July 10

BEATTY, JEROME
Subseries 4.2 - 1950, Why I Live in Atlanta - To McGill: 1949 November 18, 1949 November 22, and 1949 November 29
Subseries 4.2 - 1950, Why I Live in Atlanta - McGill to: 1949 November 21 and 1949 December 2

BEATTY, W. BARTON, JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 22

BECK, EMILY MORISON
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1967 April 3
Subseries 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly, Correspondence - McGill to: 1968 March 6

BECKIUS, SVEN ERIK
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 December 5

BEDELL, ANN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 October 27 (with October 30)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 October 30

BEHEN, JOHN P.
Series 6 - Knight of the Bowie Knife - To McGill: 1962 March 16

BEISWANGER, GEORGE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 27, 1952 September 23, 1952 September 25 (with September 23), 1956 March 28
Series 2 - To Dwight David Eisenhower: 1952 September 24 (with September 23)

BELAFONTE, HARRY
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 June 26 (with 1969 July 3) and 1968 September 17 (with 1969 July 3)

BELL, GEOFFREY
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1968 June 13

BELL, HUNTER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 20

BELL, RACHEL
Series 6 - U.S. Information Abroad - To McGill: 1948 January 4

BELLOWS, JAMES G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 21 and 1963 May 27
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 June 13
Series 2 - Harry Ashmore to: 1963 June 28
Series 2 - Jack Tarver to: 1963 June 12

BENDETSEN, KARL R.

BENEDICT COLLEGE (COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 September 27

BENNETT, A. M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 21 (with June 15)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 June 15

BENNETT, CHARLES DANA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 June 27 (with July 13)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 July 13

BENNY, JACK

BENSON, JEWEL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 December 18

BENSTEIN, FREDDA R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 May 7

BENTON, WILLIAM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 October 20 (with October 23) and 1959 May 6
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 October 23
Series 2 - To American Chiefs of Missions in Europe and the Near East: 1946 January 16
Subseries 4.3 - Encyclopedia Britannica - To McGill: 1949 May 11
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1951 January 17

BERG, NORMAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 May 30

BERGER, LAURENCE D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 February 12

BERGIN, THOMAS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 September 12

BERGMAN, B. A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 15; 1967 October 20
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 September 1 and 1965 November 9
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 15

BERGMAN, HAROLD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 April 19

BERKELEY, MAUDE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 March 20

BERKSON, SEYMOUR
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1957 October 31

BERNAYS, EDWARD
Series 6 - Overseas Information Service - To McGill: 1954 August 17
BERNSTEIN, ROBERT L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 February 7

BERRY, C. MARKHAM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 January 18 (with January 25) and 1955 January 28

BERRY, JOSEPH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 June 15 (with June 20)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 June 20

BERRY, MARTHA
Series 5 - Berry Schools

BESS, DEMAREE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 August 9 (with August 17) and 1960 May 20 (with June 17)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 August 17, 1960 May 16, and 1960 June 17
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 May 16 (with June 4)

BESS, DOROTHY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 July 5

BEST, JAMES
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 June 27
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 July 3

BETHURUM, DOROTHY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 9

BIBB, WILLIAM C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 March 26

BICKHAM, STAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 April 3

BICKNELL, NIGEL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 September 5
Series 2 - Alec Robertson to: 1957 July 23

BIDDLE, TONY
Series 5 - Biddle, Tony

BIEGER, WOLFGANG
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 October 10

BIGGERS, GEORGE C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7 and 1960 May 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 October 30 (with November 1), 1955 August 18 (with August 29), and 1957 February 14
Series 2 - Louie D. Newton to: 1951 August 31
Subseries 4.2 - 1956, The Angry South - McGill to: 1956 January 19
Subseries 4.3 - North American Newspaper Alliance (NANA) - McGill to: 1950 August 28
Series 5 - Biggers, George

BILDERBERG GROUP

BILLINGS, RICHARD
Subseries 4.2 - 1962, Caring People of Atlanta - To McGill: 1962 June 13

BING, SIR RUDOLF, 1902-1997
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 13

BINGHAM, BARRY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 January 2 (with January 7), 1957 November 15, and 1960 May 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 January 7, 1952 September 29, and 1964 May 14
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 5 and 1969 February 26

BINGHAM, ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 March 17 and 1965 July 30
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 August 10
Subseries 4.5 - Burden of Southern History - To McGill: 1960 October

BIRD, JOHN

BIRKHEAD, KENNETH M.
Series 6 - Citizens Advisory Commission on Civil Rights - To McGill: 1967 April 4 and 1967 August 23

BIRMINGHAM SOUTHERN COLLEGE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 June 9 (with July 9) and 1964 July 9

BITNER, LYNN N.
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1963 April 3

BIZINSKY, ROBERT and ELEANOR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 April 29

BLACK, CREED C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

BLACK, EUGENE
Series 5 - Black, Eugene
BLACK, HUGO LAFAYETTE, 1886-1971
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 September 20
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 June 25

BLACK MILITANTS
See Series 5 - Atlanta University

BLACK POWER MOVEMENT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 November 7

BLACKFORD, L. MINOR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

BLACKSTOCK, BEN
Subseries 4.2 - 1963, Lord, Give Me This Day - To McGill: 1963 May 22

BLAIR, CLAY, 1925-1998
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 October 14, 1959 February 25 (with March 3), 1959 May 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 March 3 and 1959 June 25

BLAIR, JAMES R.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 September 22

BLAKESLEE, IRINA SKARIATINA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 10 and 1959 August 24

BLATT, JOHN
Subseries 4.2 - 1963, Lord, Give Me This Day - To McGill: 1963 July 19

BLITCH, IRIS F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 March 10 (with March 12)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 March 12

BLIVEN, BRUCE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 12

BLOCH, CHARLES J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 November 12, 1959 April 13, 1960 October 3 (with November 4)
Series 2 - To William Estroff: 1946 May 27
Series 2 - To Clark Howell Jr.: 1957 October 10 (with October 1)
Series 2 - To A. C. Latimer: 1958 November 20
Series 2 - Charles W. Anderson to: 1958 December 16
Series 2 - David H. Gambrell to: 1958 December 18
Series 2 - John T. Leslie to: 1959 January 7 (with January 9)
Series 2 - Roland Neason to: 1959 January 9
Series 2 - Letters re:m1959 January 8, 1959 March 13, and 1959 August 17
BLOCH, HERB
Series 2 - To McGill: no date

BLOCK, PAUL, JR.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 April 12

BLOUNT, WILLIAM
Series 2 - Norman Shavin to: 1969 February 10 (with March 10)

BLUM, ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 April 20

B'NAI B'RITH
See Anti-Defamation League

BOADI, L. A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 April 18 (with June 20)

BODDIE, E. G.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1947 April 4

BOGAN, EUGENE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 January 6

BOGAN, LESLIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 June 21

BOGGS, CARROLL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 September 28

BOGGS ACADEMY (AUGUSTA, GA)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 July 5

BOGIE, BETH
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 May 5

BOIT, DORCAS
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 February 28

BOLES, PAUL DARCY, 1916-1984
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 April 27, 1957 May 4, and 1959 May 4

BONDURANT, HERBERT WILLIAM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 and 1960 May 5

BONNER, AVON
Series 2 - Letters re: 1955 January 28

BONNER, JAMES S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 September 7

**BOONE, BUFORD**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 13 and 1960 May 23

**BOOTON, ORLAND H.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 23

**BORCHARDT, SELMA MUNTER**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 March 12 (with April 3)

**BORDERS, WILLIAM HOLMES, 1905-1993**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 8
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 March 22  
Series 5 - Borders, William Holmes

**BORIS, RUTHANNA**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 September 9 and 1967 September 26  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 September 13  
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - Letters re: 1968 May 20

**BOSTWICK, WILTON B.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 June 14 (with June 17)  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 June 17

**BOSWELL, GEORGE**
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1957 August  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 November 21  
Series 2 - McGill et al. to: 1960 February 9

**BOUCHARD, JULIETTE**

**BOUTON, S. MILES**
Series 2 - To "The Editors, Harper's Magazine": 1947 October 14 (with October 22)

**BOWDEN, HENRY L.**
Series 2 - Harold Martin to: 1957 June 24

**BOWDOIN, W. R.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 February 2

**BOWERS, FRANK**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1954 November 3

**BOWERS, SAM M., JR.**
Series 2 - To Tom E. Tucker: 1968 July 1

**BOWLES, CHESTER, 1901-1986**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 January 30, 1952 March 13, 1952 April 7, and 1954 April 9
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 February 13
Series 2 - To Paul Hoffman: 1951 November 14 (with December 31)
Series 2 - To James Reston: 1951 November 26 (with December 31)
Series 5 - Bowles, Chester

**BOWLES, FRANK**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 March 9 and 1967 July 17
Series 6 - Fund for Advancement of Education - To McGill: 1967 January 31 (with February 17) and 1967 March 9
Series 6 - Fund for Advancement of Education - McGill to: 1967 February 17

**BOYCE, HARRY F.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 February 23

**BOYD, DOYLE F.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 February 20 (with February 25)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 February 25

**BOYLAN, JAMES**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 June 28 (with July 1)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 July 1 and 1964 May 20

**BRADBURY, JOHN E.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 14
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 March 18

**BRADWELL, JOE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 October 4

**BRANCH, CHARLES H.**
Subseries 4.1 - Fleas Come With The Dog - To McGill: 1953 (4 letters)
Subseries 4.1 - Fleas Come With The Dog - McGill to: 1953 (5 letters)
Subseries 4.1 - Fleas Come With The Dog - Grace Lundy to: 1953 (1 letter)

**BRANCH, HARLLEE, III**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 August 18
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 September 4

**BRAND, HARRY**
Series 2 - To Paul Jones: 1962 July 9

**BRANDLE, LOWELL**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 April 12 and 1960 January 28 (with February 15)

**BRANHAM, BILLY**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 August 1
BRANNON, CLIFTON W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 February 23

BRANSCOMB, HARVIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 May 22 (with May 31)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 May 31

BRANSCOMB, LOUISE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 June 9 (with July 9)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 July 9

BRAWLEY, JAMES P.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 5

BRAY, J. W., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 May 1 (with May 27) and 1968 May 27

BRAZEAL, B. R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 May 2

BRAZONES, RICHARD R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 13

BRESLER, MOSES H.
Series 2 - To Armand May: 1959 May 14 (with May 5)

BREWER, EARL D. C.

BREWSTER, OWEN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 February 18

BRICE, HENRY T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 August 15
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 August 17

BRIDGES, STYLES
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 January 27

BRINEGAR, DAVID F.
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To McGill: 1962 January 18
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - McGill to: 1963 October 23

BRINKLEY, JACK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 March 3

BRISTOL, JAMES
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 April 25

**BRITT, GEORGE**
Series 4.3 - Survey Graphic - To McGill: 1948 July 26

**BROCK, POPE**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 October 23

**BROCKEY, HAROLD**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 12, 1959 August 18, and 1960 May 4

**BROMEYER, BEEBE E.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 November 15

**BROMFIELD, LOUIS, 1896-1956**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 April 4

**BROOKES, STELLA BREWER**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 25

**BROOKS, D. W.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 15
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 November 4 and 1969 April 28
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1969 February 28

**BROUGHER, WILLIAM E.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

**BROWN, AUBREY N.**
Series 4.2 - 1965, Going to College Handbook - To McGill: 1965 June 21

**BROWN, BOB**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

**BROWN, BUDDY**
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1961 May 12

**BROWN, CHARLIE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6 and 1960 May 5

**BROWN, FRANCIS**
Series 4.5 - Emerging South - To McGill: 1961 August 4
Series 4.5 - Emerging South - McGill to: 1961 August 24
Series 4.5 - Gothic Politics in the Deep South - To McGill: 1968 March 25
Series 4.5 - Hodding Carter - McGill to: 1963 October 22
Series 4.5 - Neither Black Nor White- To McGill: 1957 September 11
Series 4.5 - Neither Black Nor White- McGill to: 1957 October 8
Series 4.5 - Now is the Time - To McGill: 1954 December 9
Series 4.5 - Now is the Time - Grace Lundy to: 1954 December 13
Series 4.5 - Segregation - To McGill: 1956 August 16

BROWN, FRED
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 April 7, 1965 September 14, and 1968 December 6

BROWN, GLORIA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 25

BROWN, JOHN J.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 April 19

BROWN, PHILIP
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

BROWN, RAYMOND D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 March 9 (with March 10)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 March 10

BROWN, ROBERT W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 January 28 (with February 15)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 February 15

BROWN, SHARON
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 August 1

BROWN, STERLING W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 18
Series 6 - American Bible Society - To McGill: 1953 March 18

BROWN, THEODORE E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 17

BROWN, VERONICA N.
Series 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly - To McGill: 1966 July 14
Series 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly - McGill to: 1966 July 18

BROWN, WILLIE MAY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 May 3 (with 1969 September 5)
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1969 September 5
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 September 4 (with September 5)

BROWNE, FREDERICK D.
Series 2 - To "The Atlanta Constitution": 1969 February 4

BROWNELL, HERBERT, JR.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 November 9

BRUBECK, WILLIAM H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 21
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 September 24

**BRUCKER, BETTY SPOCK**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 December 12 (with December 21)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 December 21

**BRUCKER, HERBERT**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 9
Series 2 - To Robert M. Hall: 1963 March 14 (with April 1)
Series 5 - Patterson, Eugene folder

**BRUMBY, BEBE DOBBS**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 March 12

**BRUMBY, ROBERT**
Series 2 - To McGill: 968 October 8

**BRUNN, ROBERT R.**
Series 4.2 - 1959, Virginia Integration - To McGill: 1959 February 2
Series 4.2 - 1959, Virginia Integration - McGill to: 1959 February 3

**BRUNNER, ROBERT D.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 15 (with May 27)

**BRUNSON, FAITH**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 December 4 (with December 9)

**BRUSTEIN, ROBERT**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 March 14

**BRYAN, LILLIAN**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 March 18

**BRYAN, MALCOLM HONORE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 August 1, 1959 May 11, 1961 October 27 (with November 1), 1961
November 2 (with November 7), 1963 October 4, 1964 July 3, 1965 October 22, and no date
(with 1958 August 1)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 November 11, 1961 August 24, 1961 November 1, 1961 November 7,
1964 July 1 (with July 3), 1964 November 2, 1965 September 27 (with October 22), and 1966
March 4
Subseries 14.1 - McGill letters to and from: 1951-1964

**BRYAN, WILHELMUS B.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 16

**BRYAN, WILLIAM JENNINGS, 1860-1925**
Series 5 - Howell, Clark - To Clark Howell: 1905 March 28

**BRYAN, WRIGHT**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7, 1960 May 13, and 1964 July 12
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 16
Series 2 - To William H. Trawick: 1953 September 14 (with September 18)

BUCHWACH, BUCK
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - W. Robert Walton to: 1964 June 23

BUCKE, EMORY STEVENS
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School, Abingdon Press - To and from McGill and Grace Lundy: 1959 March 3 - 1960 January 4 (15 letters)

BUCKHEAD AREA, ATLANTA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1926 June 28 (with 1961 March 18)

BUFORD, JAMES L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 February 1
Series 2 - Janet Harris to: 1960 July 17 (with September 11)

BULLARD, HELEN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 June 28 (with August 4)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 August 4
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 March 14

BUNCHE, RALPH JOHNSON, 1904-1971
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 July 3
Series 2 - McGill to: 1951 June 29 and 1964 January 30
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 16
Series 2 - To George Rundquist: 1964 February 3

BUNDY, McGEORGE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 August 30
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 November 12, 1967 August 21 (with August 30), 1968 February 20, and 1968 December 2
Series 2 - To Rosel H. Hyde: 1966 December 12

BUNDY, WILLIAM P.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 April 29

BUNNELLE, ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 December 23 (with December 24) and 1960 May 9
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 December 24

BUNZL, ROBERT AND NELLIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 5
BURGER, JOSEPH C.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1956 April 10

BURGESS, DAVID S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 July 3 (with July 22)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 July 22
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1953 July 9 (with July 22)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 November 11

BURICK, SI
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

BURKE, ARLEIGH

BURKE, BOBBIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 July 30

BURKE, DANIEL
Series 6 - American Bible Society - To McGill: 1959 July 3

BURKE, DON
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1952 June 12

BURKE, EMORY C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 April 14
Series 2 - To Ted Giles: 1943 February 13 (with 1947 February 22)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1946 December 2

BURNLEY, L. E.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1956 October 12 (with 1957 January 7)

BURNS, JOHN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 April 5

BURNS, MARSHALL S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 28

BURRITT, RICHARD D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 May 10 (with May 24)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1954 May 24
Series 2 - William H. Fields to: 1954 May 17 (with May 24)

BURROUGHS, O. W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 September 1 (with October 11) and 1956 March 29
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 October 11

BURSON, B. T.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 May 11

BURT, C. B.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 December 16

BUSCH, SARAH H.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1958 July 14 (with August 1)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1958 August 1

BUSH, ELIZABETH
Series 6 - Watterson Shrine Advisory Committee - To McGill: 1959 June 19

BUSH, OVID B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 July 12 and 1962 July 31

BUTCHER, FANNY
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 August 7

BUTLER, PAUL M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

BYRD, GARLAND T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

BYRNES, JAMES FRANCIS, 1879-1972
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 October 13 and 1950 December 27
Series 2 - Letters re: 1954 March 21 (with March 23) and 1967 April 1
Series 5 - Byrnes, James Francis

CAIN, HARRY P.
Series 5 - Cain, Harry P.

CALDERONE, FRANCESCA S.
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 5

CALDWELL, ERSKINE, 1903-1987
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 December 9 and 1966 December 22

CALDWELL, MAE G.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 17

CALDWELL, SAM
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 November 4

CALHOUN, CHAD F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 21 (with April 18)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 April 18

CALHOUN, J. H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 October 10

CALLAHAN, ALSTON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7 and 1959 May 19

CALLARD, N. H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1945 April 14

CALLAWAY, CASON JEWELL, 1894-1961
Series 2 - Letters re: 1944 October 10 (with 5 p. typescript attached)

CALLAWAY, HOWARD H. ("BO"), 1927-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 November 14
Series 5 - Callaway, Howard H. folder

CAMERON, BEN F., JR.
Series 6 - College Entrance Examination Board - To McGill: 1962 September 19

CAMP, A. SIDNEY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 February 1

CAMP, LAWRENCE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1947 October 17

CAMPBELL, CLIFFORD J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 April 6

CAMPBELL, WILL D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 December 7 (with December 16)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 December 16

CANADAY, JOHN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 November 14 (with 1967 November 17)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 November 6 and 967 November 17

CANDLER, SCOTT
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 October 17

CANHAM, ERWIN D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 March 26
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 June 30

CANIFF, MILTON ARTHUR, 1907-1988
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1959 February 4

CANTON, JEAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 November 25 (with 1969 February 24)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 February 24
CAPALDO, RICHARD
Series 5 - Capaldo, Richard

CARDOZA, NORMAN F.
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To McGill: 1969 January 16
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - McGill to: 1969 January 30

CAREY, JAMES B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 and 1960 April 30
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 August 1
Series 5 - Carey, James B.

CARSICK, TOM
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 November 28

CARMACK, EDWARD WARD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 12

CARMASH, SAM W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 17

CARMER, CARL
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book - To McGill: 1950 January 16 and 1951 January 4

CARMICHAEL, JIM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 28
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 February 3 (with 1963 November 28)
Series 5 - Carmichael, Jim folder

CARNEY, HUGH C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 4

CARNEY, ROBERT B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 May 25

CARPENTER, FRANCIS W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 October 6

CARPENTER, WILLIAM C.
Series 2 - Sam Walker to: 1966 September 20

CARR, ROBERT K.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 16

CARROLL, SEAVY A.
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1967 March 22
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1967 March 15 (with March 22) and 1967 April 25

CARROLL COUNTY, GA
Series 5 - Carroll County folder

CARTER, JIMMY
Series 2 - Letter re: 1966, November 17

CARTER, DON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 4
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1963 March 21
Series 2 - Jack Tarver to: 1963 April 15
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - Jack Tarver to: 1963 March 7

CARTER, FRANK L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 October 13 (with October 16)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 October 16

CARTER, HODDING, 1907-1972
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 March 6
Series 5 - Carter, Hodding

CARTER, JOHN ARCHER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 March 6

CARTER, JOSEPH

CARTER, MARVIN H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 April 8 (with April 13)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 April 13

CARTER, ROY E., JR.
Series 6 - Consultation-Association of Journalism, Controversial Issues - To McGill: 1957 March 8 and 958 October 8

CARTER, WILLIAM E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 27
Series 2 - To Virginia Albee: 1963 May 27

CASANOVA, JOSE MANUEL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 September 24 (with October 17)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 October 17

CASTRO, FIDEL, 1927-
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 January 20
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 February (with March 1)
Series 5 - Castro, Fidel folder
CATER, DOUGLASS
Series 4.2 - 1960, New Law, Old Fears - To McGill: 1960 May 13
Series 4.2 - 1960, New Law, Old Fears - McGill to: 1960 May 12

CATES, ALVIN B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 9

CATLEDGE, TURNER, 1901-1983
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 and 1960 May 4
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 March 20
Series 5 - Patterson, Eugene folder
Series 6 - Pulitzer Advisory Committee - John Hohenberg to: 1962 September 20

CAUDILL, NOBLE C.
Series 4.3 - Doubleday (Estes Kefauver Book) - To McGill: 1968 April 2

CAUTION, TOLLIE L.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1962 April 11

CELLER, EMANUEL
Series 2 - To George Runquist: 1964 February 10
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To McGill: 1949 October 7 and 1949 October 11

CEPERO, MARIA DEL C. NUNEZ
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 7 (with June 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 June 7

CHAMBERS, JIM
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1969 February 4

CHAMBERS, LENOIR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 4
Series 5 - Chambers, Lenoir folder

CHAMBLISS, JOHN A.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 January 31

CHAMBRUN, JACQUES
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 October 14 (with October 20)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 October 20

CHANDLER, C. L.
Series 2 - Letters.re: 1949 June 23
CHAPLIN, LATIMER  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 April 28

CHAPLIN, W. W.  
Series 4.2 - 1947, Man in the Iron Lung - To McGill: 1948 November 24

CHAPMAN, ALGER B.  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 October 11  
Series 2 - Benjamin E. Mays and Albert E. Manley to: 1962 October 8

CHASE, FRED BATES  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 November 3 and 1953 December 8 (with December 15)

CHASE, HOMER B.  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1947 October 17, 1949 November 3, 1 and 953 December 8(with December 15)  
Series 5 - Chase, Homer B.

CHASE, JOHN  
Series 4.2 - 1962, Cartoonists - To McGill: 1962 March 29

CHASE, OLIVER L.  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 November 3

CHEEK, A. WILSON  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 5

CHEEK, PRESTON VANDIVER  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 July 20 (with July 26)  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 July 26

CHENEY, BRAINARD, 1900-1990  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 October 25  
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill and Ralph McGill, Jr.: 1969 February 4

CHENNAULT, CLAIR L.  
Series 2 - To William B. White: 1949 January 3 (with 1950 January 8)

CHERRY, JIM  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 13

CHEVES, ANNIE LAURIE  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 September 30 and 1957 October 2

CHIANG KAI SHEK  
Series 2 - Letters re: no date (with 1950 August 25)
CHODOROV, FRANK
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 December 11 and 1954 January 14

CHOPIN, B. W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 December 2

CHRISTENBERRY, GEORGE A.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1955 April 15

CHRISTIAN ANTI-JEWSH PARTY

CHUBB, THOMAS CALDECOT, 1899-1972
Series 2 - To McGill: no date [1940's], 1959 May 6, and 1966 April 7
Subseries 14.1 - McGill to and from, 1934-1959 (51 letters)

CHURCH, FRANK
Series 6 - Institute for American Democracy - To McGill: 1967 March 9

CIMINO, MIRIAM POPE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 March 26

CIRCUIT RIDERS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 September 4

CIVIL RIGHTS ISSUE, 1948

CLAIBORNE, RANDOLPH
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 August 5

CLAPP, MARGARET
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 January 30 (with February 3)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 January 27

CLARK, D. ENGLISH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7

CLARK, DELBERT
Series 5 - Clark, Delbert folder

CLARK, KENNETH BANCROFT, 1914-2005
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 December 28

CLARK, RAMSEY, 1927-
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 13

**CLARK, TOM CURTIS, 1877-1953**
Series 6 - President's Commission on Human Rights - James Frederick Green to: 1968 May 17

**CLARKE, BRUCE COOPER**
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To McGill: 1962 March 8 (with March 13)

**CLARKE, RICHARD**
Series 4.2 - 1960, Newspapers - To Dwayne Orton: 1960 June 14

**CLAUSON, CLINTON A.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 September 10

**CLAY, LUCIUS DUBIGNON, 1897-1978**
Series 2 - Letters re: no date (circa 1950)
Series 6 - Layman's National Committee, National Bible Week - To McGill: 1950 June 28 (with 1952 November 14)

**CLAYTON, XERNONA**
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1973 July 6
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 December 6
Series 5 - Clayton, Xernona folder

**CLEGG, L. L.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 October 13

**CLEGHORN, REESE**
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 11

**CLEMENT, FRANK G.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 July 23

**CLEMENT, RUFUS EARLY**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 March 9

**CLEMENTS, ED**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 November 17
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 November 13 and 1967 November 28

**CLEVELAND, EARLE A.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 April 10 (with April 29)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 April 29

**CLIFFORD, LAWRENCE X**
CLIFTON, C. V.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 no date

CLINE, LOUIS B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 11 and 1959 May 5

CLOSE, DENISE M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 4

COBB, TY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 August 3

COCA-COLA COMPANY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 November 25 (with December 12)
Series 5 - Coca-Cola folder
Series 5 - Nicholson, H. B. folder

COCHRANE, WARREN R.
Series 6 - Franklin D. Roosevelt Birthday Memorial Committee - To McGill: 1958 November 20

COFFIN, ALEX
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: [1969] February 11

COHEN, ARTHUR L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 20

COHN, LILLIAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 December 6 and 1969 January 22 (with January 31)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 31

COLE, HELEN MOORE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 July 23 (with July 25)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 July 25

COLE, LOIS DWIGHT
Series 4.3 - Whittlesey House - To McGill: 1948 January 16

COLE, MARIE
Series 2 - To Eugene Patterson: 1969 February 13
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 April 28

COLE, WILLIAM R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 25, circa 1963 July 31 (with August 2)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 August 2

COLEMAN, FRED C.
Series 6 - Variety Club of Atlanta - To McGill: 1949 February 3

**COLEMAN, J. P.**
Series 2 - Dan R. McGehee to: 1956 August 9  
Series 5 - Kennedy, Edward M.

**COLEMAN, S. A.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 31 (with June 7)

**COLIVER, EDITH J.**
1962 August 31, 1962 September 18, and 1964 September 15  
1962 June 25, 1962 August 23, and 1962 October 2

**COLLIER, MACHIEL JOHN**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 August 28

**COLLIER, MILDRED**
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1955 May 3  
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1955 May 10

**COLLINS, JAMES F.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 December 11 (with 1969 March 5)  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 20 (with 1969 March 5)

**COLLINS, LEROY**
September 4), 1958 August 20 (with September 4), 1959 February 13, 1959 February 20 (with  
February 24), and 1959 April 1  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 August 7 (with September 4), 1958 September 4, and 1959 February  
24  
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1973 July 12  
Series 4.2 - 1959, Leroy Collins - McGill to: 1959 October 12  
Series 5 - Collins, Leroy folder

**COLLINS, OLIVE WEEKS**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 July 23  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 September 11

**COLQUITT, ALFRED, JR.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 March 5 (with March 9)

**COLUMBIANS (RIGHT WING GROUP)**
Series 5 - Columbians folder

**COMER, DONALD**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 May 27

COMMITTEE FOR APPEAL FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 March 3

COMMITTEE OF ONE MILLION
Series 2 - To "Friend": 1956 March 7

COMMUNISM
Series 5 - Communism folders

COMMUNIST PARTY IN THE UNITED STATES
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 June 23 and 1956 August 22

COMMUNIST SUSPECTS
Series 5 - Communist Suspects folder

CONCERNED CITIZENS OF ATLANTA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 April 14

CONANT, JAMES B.
Series 5 - Conant, James B.

CONGER, CLEMENT E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 December 19 (with 1969 January 31) and 1969 January 15 (with January 31)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 31
Series 6 - Arms Control and Disarmament Agency - To McGill: 1964 November 5 and 1968 January 10

CONGO
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 July 13 and 1962 November 15

CONGRESS OF INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATIONS
Series 5 - Congress of Industrial Organizations folder

CONGRESS OF RACIAL EQUALITY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 August 21

CONNALLY, OLLIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 14

CONNALLY, THOMAS TERRY, 1877-1963
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 January 29

CONNER, FORREST E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 28 (with March 5)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 March 5

CONNIFF, FRANK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 August 24
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 August 27

CONROE, IRWIN A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 July 22 (with August 1)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 August 1

CONSIDINE, ROBERT BERNARD, 1906-1975
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 September 6
Series 2 - A. Craig Smith to: 1963 December 16 (with December 20)

CONSTABLE, JOHN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 April 30 (with May 1), 1963 February 19, and 1963 April 3
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 May 1

CONZELMAN, JAMES G.
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1959 May 19 and 1960 May 6
Series 2 - To William O. Douglas: 1962 November 6 (with November 7)

COOK, EUGENE, 1904-1964
Series 2 - To Editor, Atlanta Constitution: 1955 September 16
Series 2 - To Editors, All Georgia Newspapers: 1955 August 15
Series 5 - Cook, Eugene folder

COOK, G. YATES

COOK, RAYMOND A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 August 19

COOK, SAMUEL DUBOIS
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 30
Series 2 - To Atlanta Constitution: 1969 January 25 (with January 24)
Series 2 - John H. Hallowell to: 1967 February 7 (with March 7)
Series 2 - Rosenbaum to: 1967 January 23 (with March 7)
Series 2 - Clement E. Vost to: 1967 January 31 (with March 7)
Series 4.2 - 1966, We Are All Climbing Jacob's Ladder - To McGill: 1966 March 3

COOMBS, PHILLIP
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 April 14 and 1960 August 3

COOPER, H. V.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 October 2 (with October 9) and 1966 September 8
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 October 9
COOPER, JOHN M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

COPE, CHANNING
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 16

CORRY, ANDREW V.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 August 14 and 1963 September 12

COSMOS CLUB
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 April 4

COTTINEAU, DENIS
Series 5 - Cottineau, Denis folder

COTTON, G. ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 April 4

COULSON, ROBERT E.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 October 11
Series 2 - Benjamin E. Mays to: 1962 October 4

COULTER, ELLIS MERTON, 1890-1981
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To McGill: 1947 April 15

COURTNEY, KENT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 November 23
Series 5 - Courtney, Kent folder

COURTS, RICHARD W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 October 10 and 1949 December 2

COUSINS, NORMAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 July 1 (with July 16) and 1968 August 16 (with September 13)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 December 19, 1968 July 16, and 1968 September 13
Series 4.3 - Saturday Review - To McGill: 1949 February 18
Series 4.3 - Saturday Review - McGill to: 1949 March 17
Series 4.5 - Southern Politics - McGill to: 1949 December 19

COWART, LEROY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1946 May 8
Series 2 - To Clifford Walker: 1924 no date (with 1946 May 8)
Series 2 - Clifford Walker to: 1924 April 26 (with 1946 May 8) and no date (with 1946 May 8)

COWLES, GARDNER
Series 6 - Committee for Economic Development - To McGill: 1957 August 6

COWLES, JOHN, 1898-1983
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 15

**COWLEY, ELMER C.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 August 14

**COWLEY, MALCOLM**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 May 30

**COWLEY, MARRE DANGER**
Series 2 - To and from McGill and Grace Lundy: 1964 August 3-1968 April 17 (14 letters)
Series 2 - To Harry Golden: 1962 June 15 (with June 18)

**COX, BETTY**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 December 28

**COX, EUGENE**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 November 10

**COX, FRED L.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 January 28

**COX, HAROLD R.**
Series 2 - To Loyona Glenn: 1963 November 23 (with Dec3)

**COX, JAMES MIDDLETON, 1870-1957**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 May 29, 1951 December 31, and 1952 February 6
Series 2 - W. H. Fields to: 1953 March 31
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 November 19
Series 4.2 - 1956, Woodrow Wilson - McGill to: 1956 February 12 and 1956 May 23
Series 4.2 - 1956, Woodrow Wilson To Bernard Baruch: 1956 March 10
Series 5 - Cox, James Middleton folder

**COX, JAMES MIDDLETON, 1903-**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 April 26 (with May 17) and 1960 May 12 (with May 17)
Series 2 - Gene Sarazen to: 1952 November 21
Series 5 - Cox, James Middleton, Jr. folder

**COX, MITCHELL**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

**CRAFT, ELEANOR**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5
CRAFT, GEORGE S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6, 1960 May 9, 1967 September 19 (with September 2), and 1968 June 10

CRAIG, CARLEY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 November 6

CRAIG, LEONARD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 August 17
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 March

CRANSTON, ALAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 March 24 (with March 30)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 March 30

CRAVEN, PAUL J., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1965 March

CRAWFORD, JANE DOUGLASS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 19

CRAWFORD, JOHN F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 19

CRAWFORD, REBECCA P.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 December 13, 1967 April 9, and 1967 August 16
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 December 20

CRAWFORD, WILLIAM
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 July 3

CRIDER, JOHN H.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 April 29

CRILE, HELGA SANDBURG GOLBY
Series 2 - (all filed separately at end of Series 2) To McGill: 1952 June 27-1968 February 8 (10 letters)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 November 18, 1960 December 30, 1968 February 2
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1969 June 10
Series 2 - To ?: 1967 July 24 (in McGill exhibit case)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 May 30 (with June 10)

CROMMELIN, JOHN G.
Series 5 - Crommelin, John folder

CRONKITE, WALTER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 April 17 (with April 21)

CROOP, A. VERNON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 December 9
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 December 18
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To McGill: 1961 December 12

CROWDER, CHARLES
Series 2 - To Reg Murphy: 1969 February 5

CROWDER, EARL A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 December 12

CROWE, CHRISTY
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1959 May -

CUBAN MISSILE CRISIS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 November 12

CULLIGAN, MATTHEW J.
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1963 March 26

CULVER, FRANK A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 February 17- 1960 February 24

CUMMING, JOE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 November 17 and 1968 November 20
Series 5 - Newsweek folder

CUMMING, JOSEPH BRYAN
Series 2: To McGill: 1966 August 29

CUMMINGS, W. F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 June 23

CUNNINGHAM, ALEX
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

CUNNINGHAM, FRANK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 January 14 (with January 18)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 January 18

CURRIER, STEPHEN R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 March 25
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 December 15 and 1960 February 5

CURTIN, PHYLLIS
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1967 May 7

CURTIS, E. J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 November 11

CURTIS, J. MONTGOMERY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6 and circa 1963 June 4
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 June 6
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1963 June 4

CURTIS, MAUD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7

CUSHMAN, HELEN CALDWELL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 October 31
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 November 2

CUYLER, TELEMON C., 1873-1951
Series 2 - To McGill: 1944 January -
Series 5 - Cuyler, Telemon folder

CYCLORAMA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1955 March 8

DALTON, TED
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 July 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 September 29

DAILY, JOHN CHARLES
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 June 23
Series 2 - To Richard Brevard Russell: 1951 October 30 (with 1951 November 1)

DAMRON, BURGESS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 February 22

DANCY, OSCAR C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 June 14

DANFORTH, ED
Series 2 - Dan E. McGugin to: 1929 April 1

DANGER, MARRE
See Cowley, Marre Danger

DANIEL, CLIFTON, 1912-2000
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4

DANIEL, CLIFTON AND MARGARET
Series 2 - To McGill: no date
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 June 5
DANIEL, DOROTHY  
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - W. Robert Walton to: 1966 March 2

DANIEL, MARGARET TRUMAN  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 November 12 and 1957 July 1

DANIELL, JAMES J.  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 16 and 1959 August 6

DANIELS, JONATHAN, 1902-1981  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 November 25  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 November 21 and 1968 June 13  
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1970 September 23 and 1972 April 16

DANIELS, JOSEPHUS, 1862-1948  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 July 1

DANILOFF, MARTHA C.  
Series 6 - International Social Service - To McGill: 1957 January 28

DARDEN, COLGATE W.  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 May 14  
Series 6 - Commission on Goals for Higher Education in the South - To McGill: 1961 January 27  
Series 6 - Commission on Goals for Higher Education in the South - McGill to: 1961 September 1

DARDEN, WILLIAM H.  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 November 1

DAVENPORT, WALTER  
Series 4.3 - Colliers - To McGill: 1947 October 21 and 1948 January 23  
Series 4.3 - Colliers -McGill to: 1947 November 1 and 1948 February 4

DAVIDSON, DONALD, 1893-1968  
Series 2 - To Ann Allen: 1950 January 9 (with January 26)  
Series 2 - Ann Allen to Donald and Theresa Davidson: 1950 January 15 (with January 26)

DAVIDSON, HERBERT M.  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 11 and 1960 May 10

DAVIS, BURKE  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 May 10

DAVIS, DONALD S.  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 January 19

DAVIS, EDWINA  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 April 25
DAVIS, GEORGE ADE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 June 22 (with July 27)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 July 27
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 January 3

DAVIS, HAROLD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 4 and 1966 January 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 June 4

DAVIS, JAMES C.
Series 2 - Charles W. Anderson to: 1958 December 15 (with December 16)
Series 2 - Gentry Dugat to: 1956 February 12
Series 5 - Georgia Communist Party folder

DAVIS, JOAN C.
Series 6 - United States Committee for Refugees - To McGill: 1959 November 21

DAVIS, JOE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 April 21

DAVIS, ROSE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 May 31

DAVISON, NATASHA
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1967 April 4

DAVISON, PETER H.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 October 24
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1963 March 7 and 1963 February 19
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, The Atlantic Monthly Press - To and from Davison:
  1959 May 27-1965 November 2 (20 letters)
Series 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly - McGill to: 1967 July 7
Series 5 - Davison, Peter H. folder

DAVISON, WILL
Series 4.3 - Charles Scribner's Sons - McGill to: 1965 August 27

DAWSON, DONALD S.
Series 6 - Committees Declined - McGill to: 1948 September 15

DAWSON, WILLIAM F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 October 13 (with October 17)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 October 17

DEAMER, WILLIAM C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 November 6 (with November 12)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 November 12

**DEANE, ERNIE C.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 May 5

**DEATHERAGE, GEORGE E.**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 September 19

**DEEKEN, H. W.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 16 (with April 18)

**DEEN, HUGH GORDON**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 June 14

**DeGAULLE, CHARLES**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 January 3

**DEKALB COUNTY, GA-SCHOOLS**
Series 5 - DeKalb County folder

**DELAN, FRANK E.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 28

**DeLIMA, OSCAR A.**
Series 6 - United States Committee for the United Nations - To McGill: 1958 August 4

**DICK, JACKSON**
Series 2 - To 'Clark Howell: 1948 May 19

**DICKERSON, ADOLPHUS S.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 April 20

**DICKINSON, WILLIAM B.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 January 13

**DICKINSON, WILLIAM L.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 August 21
Series 2 - Ed Strickland to: 1967 August 15 (with August 21)

**DICKSON, ED**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 March 23

**DICKSON, HUGH F.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 October 20
Series 2 - To John Hamilton: 1952 February 22 (with February 25)
Series 2 - John Hamilton to: 1952 February 25

**DIETZ, AUGUST, JR.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 March 24
DIETZ, JULIA GRANT
Series 5 - Rigdon, Louis T., 2 folder - To Louis T. Rigdon: 1968 September 27

DILLIARD, IRVING
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 April 30
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 March 25

DILWORTH, RICHARDSON
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 February 26 (with March 7)

DIMON, ARMINE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 April 3 (with April 21)

DIRKSEN, EVERETT MCKINLEY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 June 22

DIXIECRATS
See States' Rights Democratic Party

DIXON, J. CURTIS

DOBBINS, CHARLES G.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 February 28 (with April 4) and 1957 April 4

DOBBS, JOHN WESLEY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7

DOBBS, MALCOM C.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 January 15

DOBBS, PAULINE T.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 January 15

DODD, EDWARD, 1902-1991
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - Robert M. Hall to: 1961 May 23

DODD, LAMAR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6, 1960 May9, 1961 February 17, and 1962 May 31
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 November 13

DODD, ROBERT LEE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 January 16 and 1966 November 30

DODD, THOMAS J.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 November 26

DOMBROWSKI, JAMES ANDERSON, 1897-1983
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 7 (with December 16) and 1960 December 5 (with December 8)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 December 8 (with December 16) and 1960 December 8

DOWLING, WALTER C.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 September 29

DOWNEY, MORTON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

DOWNS, WILLIAM G., JR.

DOYLE, EUGENE T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 23

DOYLE, WILLIAM E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 April 22 (with May 3) and 1966 May 6
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 May 3

DRAKE, A. C.
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1957 October and 1959 August 2 (with August 6)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 August 6

DREVES, KATHARINE DENSFORD
Series 6 - American Nurses’ Foundation - To McGill: 1960 July 20

DREWRY, JOHN ELDRIDGE, 1902-1983
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 May 10
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1957 January 29 (with January 31) and 1969Apr 29
Series 6 - Peabody Radio and Television Awards - To McGill: 1959 December 5

DRIGGERS, J. CLYDE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 February 27
Series 6 - Lane Bryant Awards Committee - To McGill: 1967 May 16

DRISCO, GEORGE C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 June 2

DRIVER, LUCY C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 31

DUBINSKY, DAVID, 1892-1982
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 March 28

DUBOIS, W. E. B., DUBOIS CLUBS OF AMERICA
Series 5 - W. E. B. Du Bois Clubs of America folder

**DUBOSE, WILDS S.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

**DUCKWORTH, WILLIAM H.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 January 20 (with January 23) and 1967 July 31
Series 2 - To [Angus] Perkerson: 1956 June 5

**DUDLEY, CHARLES**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 October 17

**DUFFY, CHARLES**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 August 25

**DUGAT, GENTRY**
Series 2 - To James C. Davis: 1956 February 12
Series 2 - To E. Smythe Gambrell: 1956 February 12

**DUKE UNIVERSITY**
See Student Demonstrations

**DULL, KATIE**
Series 2 - To "Editor": circa 1949 March 31

**DULLES, ALLEN WELSH, 1893-1969**
Series 6 - Defense Department
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 June 15

**DULLES, JOHN FOSTER**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 October 20

**DUNBAR, LESLIE W.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 13 and 1965 April 28
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 February 21
Series 5 - Dunbar, Leslie folder

**DUNCAN, RAYMOND**
Series 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly, Correspondence - To McGill: 1953 January 5 (with 1954 January 8)

**DUNLAP, JAMES A.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 6

**DUNNAWAY, JOHN A.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 21

**DURANTY, WALTER**
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Series 2 - To McGill: 1942 December 3

**DURHAM, CARL T.**
Series 2 - To Lewis L. Strauss: 1952 August 18 (with August 20)

**DURR, VIRGINIA**
Series 5 - West, Don folder

**DUTTON, FREDERICK**
Series 4.4 - Interview, Kennedy Library - To McGill: 1965 March 17

**DYER, RICHARD**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 November 14

**EAST, CHARLES**
Series 4.2 - 1965, Southern Legacy - To McGill: 1965 October 13 and 1965 October 29

**EAST GERMANY, CONDITIONS IN**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 April 18

**EATON, CHARLES A.**
Series 2 - McGill to: no date [circa 1947 January 6] and 1948 March 15

**EAVES, SAM**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 July 27 (with July 23)

**ECHOLS, TALMADGE B.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 24

**ECKEL, FREDERICK L.**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 June 24

**EDENS, ARTHUR HOLLIS, 1901-1968**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 March 28

**EDGERTON, JOHN F.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 June 1

**EDISON, CHARLES**
Series 2 - To "Friend": 1956 March 7

**EDMONDSON, ELSIE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 9

**EDMUNDSON, RANDY**
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1960 May

**EDUCATION-ALABAMA**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 May 16
EDWARDS, ELTON L.
Series 5 - Edwards, Elton L. folder

EDWARDS, FORREST
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 January 2
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 December 27 and 1968 July 25

EDWARDS, H. GRIFFITH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 November 17
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 November 18

EDWARDS, LAWRENCE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 4

EDWARDS, ROBERT C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 September 9

EICHELBERGER, CLARK MELL, 1896-1980
Series 6 - United States Committee for the United Nations - To McGill: 1950 October 26 and 1950 November 14

EISENHOWER, DWIGHT DAVID, 1890-1969
Series 2 -George Beiswanger to: 1952 September 24 (with September 23)
Series 5 - Eisenhower, Dwight D. folder

EISNER, HAROLD E.
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1964 July -

EL ALAOUl, MUSTAPHA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 July 18

ELECTIONS-GEORGIA
See Georgia-Elections

ELECTIONS-NORTH CAROLINA-1964
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 July 24

ELECTIONS-U.S.-1948
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 June 10 and 1948 August 26
ELECTIONS-U.S.-1952
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 February-November

ELECTIONS-U.S.-1956
Series 2 - Letters re: 1956 June 15, 1956 August 9, and 1956 November 13
Series 5 - Election Campaign, 1956 folder

ELECTIONS-U.S.-1960

ELECTIONS-U.S.-1964

ELECTIONS-U.S.-1968
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 July 31 and 1968 August-November

ELLARD, ROSCOE
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1953 November 5 (with November 10) and 1955 July 8 (with July 12)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1953 November 10 and 1955 July 12

ELLINGTON, BUFORD
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 July 23
Series 6 - Commission on Goals for Higher Education in the South - To McGill: 1960 September 30 and 1961 January 12

ELLIOTT, MABEL A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 January 17

ELLIOTT, OSBORN
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - To Jack Tarver: 1963 March 6
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - Jack Tarver to: 1963 March 1

ELLSWORTH, A. WHITNEY

ELMHURST, ERNEST
Series 2 - Letters re: 1946 December 2

ELSNER, DON LEONARD
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 January 4

ELSNER, MARK WILSON
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 January 4
EMERSON, WILLIAM AUSTIN, JR.
Series 2 - McGill, Martin, Patterson to: 1965 March 5
Series 4.2 - 1950, James Hanberry - To McGill: 1950 July 20
Series 6 - United States Committee for the United Nations - To McGill: - 1949 September 22

EMERSON INSTITUTE, MOBILE, ALABAMA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 May 2

EPISCOPAL CHURCH-SEGREGATION ISSUE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 August 5 and 1963 October (throughout)

EPSTEIN, HARRY H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6 and 1964 September 15

EQUEN, ANNE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: (1969 February 151

EQUEN, STANDARD
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 August 26

ESSOYAN, ROY AND BETSY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 August 3 and 1968 August 25

ESTROFF, WILLIAM
Series 2 - Charles J. Bloch to: 1946 May 27

ETHRIDGE, MARK FOSTER, 1896-1981
Series 5 - Etheridge, Mark Foster folder
Series 6 - Fund for Advancement of Education - To McGill: 1955 April 15

ETHRIDGE, MARK AND WILLIE SNOW
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 January 12

EUBANKS, BICKNELL
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 January 16

EUBANKS, FRANK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 July 10 (with August 11)

EUJEN, RANDOLPH M. J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 January 10

EURICH, ALVIN C.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 September 26
Ralph McGill papers, 1853-1971
Manuscript Collection No. 252

Series 2 - To Mrs. Claude Griffin: 1963 August 5 (with August 2)
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1969 April 9 (with April 7)

**EVANS, JEANNETTE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 14

**EVERETT, WALTER**
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1969 February 4

**EYERLY, FRANK**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

**FABERMAN, HARRIET**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 August 19

**FAHERTY, JUSTIN L.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 September 16

**FAIN, JIM**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 4 and 1960 May 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 August 31
Series 5 - Fain, Jim folder

**FAIR CAMPAIGN PRACTICES COMMITTEE CREATING-KENNEDY SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 December 18

**FANNING, LARRY S.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7, 1960 May 11, and 1960 October 13 (with October 14)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 November 18 and 1965 April 12
Series 2 - Harry Ashmore to: 1963 October 9

**FARLEY, HELEN GROZIER**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 25

**FARLEY, JAMES ALOYSIUS, 1888-1976**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 December 5
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
Series 2 - To Reg Murphy: 1969 April 24
Series 2 - To Jackson Tarver: 1963 April 1 and 1969 February 4
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1949 June 2

**FARRELL, FRANKLIN, JR.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 October 18

**FARRELL, LEO**
Series 5 - Farrell, Leo folder
FAUBUS, ORVAL EUGENE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 July 31 and 1963 August 1
Series 3 - Letters re: 1965 June 2

FAUBUS, SAM
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 August 1

FAULKNER, WILLIAM, 1897-1962
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 January 24

FAUST, CLARENCE HENRY
Series 2 - Benjamin E. Mays to: 1958 July 8

FEEMSTER, ROBERT M.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 April 6

FELDMAN, WILLIAM H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 17

FELKNOR, BRUCE L.
Series 6 - Fair Campaign Practices - To McGill: 1959 April 2

FELTS, S. L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 May 7

FELTUS, RANDOLPH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 January 20, 1967 May 12, and 1968 January 18
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 November 22 and 1967 December 27
Series 2 - To Richard Hughes: no date (with 1966 November 16)

FERRISS, CHARLES
Series 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly, Correspondence - Letters re: 1967 July 7

FERRY, W. H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 August 11 and 1955 August 26 (with August 29)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 August 24 (with August 29) and 1955 August 29

FETRIDGE, ROBERT H., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 10
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - To McGill: 1963 July 17 and 1963 September 6
FIELDS, WILLIAM H.
Series 2 - To W.L. Bell: 1949 February 17
Series 2 - To Richard D. Burritt: 1954 May 17 (with May 24)
Series 2 - To Sadie Elswit: 1948 November 23
Series 2 - To J. C. Lindsey: 1949 August 18
Series 2 - To Murray McDonald: 1961 January 24
Series 2 - To Dupont Smith, et al.: 1957 August 28
Series 2 - Murray McDonald to: 1960 December 12 (with 1961 January 24)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 June 14

FINCH, ROBERT H.
Series 2 - To Reg Murphy: 1969 February 4

FINCH, WILLIAM C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 January 8 (with January 10), 1964 January 17 (with January 28), and 1964 February 19
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 January 28
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1964 January 10

FIRESTONE, ROGER S.
Series 6 - Lincoln University - To McGill: 1963 March 4

FISCHER, JOHN, 1910-2009
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6 and 1964 July 14
Series 4.2 - 1954, Lester's Luster - To McGill: 1954 March 11
Series 4.2 - 1954, Lester's Luster - McGill to: 1954 March 1 and 1954 March 16
Series 4.3 - Harper & Brothers - McGill to: 1948 March 23 and 1948 April 7
Series 4.3 - Vue - To McGill: 1948 March 8 and 1948 March 30

FISHER, MARGARET
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 12

FISHER, MAX M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 September 17

FLANAGAN, THOMAS JEFFERSON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 September -
FLEETWOOD, MILTON L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 October 11

FLEISH, RUDOLPH
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 July 16

FLEMING, HAROLD C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 April 11, 1958 August 1, 1958 September 4, and 1959 December 9
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 May 19
Series 5 - Southern Regional Council - To McGill: 1958 March 25
Series 5 - Southern Regional Council - To Thomas Waring: 1957 June 28
Series 5 - West, Don folder

FLEMING, ROBERTA D.
Series 2 - To Carl Sandburg: 1955 February 3 (with March 15 filed with Sandburg correspondence at end of Series 2)

FLINN, RICHARD ORME, JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 30

FOLEY, FRANK D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 August 20

FOLEY, PAUL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 October 27

FOLLIARD, EDDIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 13

FOLLSOM, MARION B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 June 23
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 June 6

FOOTE, IRVING F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 August 20

FOOTE, WILLIAM J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 June 12 (with June 20)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 June 20

FORBES, T. M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 July 8 (with July 27)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 July 27

FORD, AUSTIN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 17
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 7
FORD, HENRY, 1917-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 July 2 and 1954 January 4

FORD, JESSE HILL
Series 5 - Ford, Jesse Hill folder

FOREMAN, CLARK, 1902-1977
Series 2 - To "Trot" (Robert L. Foreman): 1948 January 15
Series 2 - Letters re: 1947 October 17, 1948 January 31 (with February 10), 1953 December 10 (with December 16), and 1953 December 16

FOREMAN, ROBERT L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 12

FORGO, EDGAR J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 20
Series 6 - Association of the United States Army - To McGill: 1958 October 10 and 1958 October 27

FORREST, WILBUR, 1887-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 May 31 (with June 14), 1957 May 15 (with September 20), 1957 June 4, and 1957 September 25
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 June 14, 1953 July 29, and 1957 September 20
Series 2 - To Jack Spalding: 1957 June 4
Series 2 - Joseph T. McNarney to: 1945 February 6

FORTAS, ABE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 October 2

FORTSON, BENJAMIN WYNN, 1904-1979
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1955 August 3

FOSTER, L. H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 April 13 and 1969 January 10 (with January 31)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 31
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1954 August 5

FOSTER, ROY G.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 June 24

FOSTER, VERA C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 8

FOSTER, WILLIAM C.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 20
FOOTHILL, FARINA
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1966 December 23 (with December 27)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 December 27

FOUNTAIN, W. A., JR.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 September 20
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 August 31 and 1950 September 8

FOWLER, ROBERT H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 October 17

FOY, JOHN L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 April 2 and 1960 June 21
Series 2 - Jackson Tarver to: 1959 April 2

FRANCO, FRANCISCO
Series 2 - Letters re: no date (with 1958 August 1)

FRANK, JUNE M.
Series 5 - Frank, June M.

FRANK, LEO MAX, 1884-1915
Series 5 - Frank, Leo

FRANKFURTER, FELIX, 1882-1965
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 June 6

FRANKLIN, C. A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 February 26

FRANKS, HOBE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 July 6 (with July 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 July 7

FRANTZ, JOE B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 October 25 (with 1969 April 29)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 3 (with 1969 April 29)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 April 29

FRASER, WILLARD E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 February 2

FRAZIER, ROBERT B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 December 27 (with January 4)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 January 4
FREEDMAN, ADALBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 October 6

FREEMAN, FULTON
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 April 6 (with April 19)

FREEMAN, ORVILLE L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 November 29
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 December 1
Series 6- Citizens Advisory Committee on Civil Rights- To McGill: 1969 January 17

FREEMAN, WAYNE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 March 12 (with March 23)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 March 23
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1953 March 17 (with March 23)

FREIBERG, MALCOLM
Series 4.2 - 1966, Look Away, Look Away - McGill to: 1967 February 27 and 1967 June 20

FREUCHT, PATRICIA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 December 3

FREYRE, GILBERTO
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 April 16

FRIDAY, WILLIAM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 October 26 and 1963 April 25

FROST, ROBERT
Series 5 - Frost, Robert

FRYE, WILLIAM R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 8

FUHRMAN, LEE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 November 3 (with November 5)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 November 5

FULBRIGHT, JAMES WILLIAM, 1905-1995
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 January 25 and 1952 February 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 October 16 and 1952 October 24
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 March 23 (with April 11), 1967 April 11, no date (circa 1965)

FULLER, HELEN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 June 24 (with July 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 July 7
Series 4.2 - 1955, Adlai Stevenson - McGill to: 1955 June 15
Series 4.3 - New Republic - To McGill: 1949 March 7 and 1949 May 31
Series 4.3 - New Republic - McGill to: 1948 September 8, 1948 September 29, 1949 February 7, 1949 March 21, and 1949 June 1
Series 4.3 - New Republic - To Jack Tarver: 1948 October 11
Series 4.3 - New Republic - Jack Tarver to: 1949 January 20
Series 5 - Talmadge, Herman folder

FULLER, POPE H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 February 15
Series 2 - To the Editors: 1969 February 10
Series 3 - To McGill: 1963 May 14

FUND FOR THE REPUBLIC
Series 2 - Letters re: 1955 July 28 (with August 29), 1955 August 11 (with August 29), 1955 August 18, 1955 August 24, 1955 August 26 (with August 29), and 1955 August 29

FUNDENBURK, C. B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 February 18

FUOSS, ROBERT
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 September 28

FURLOW, FRANCIS
Series 4.5 - Bishop Pike Affair - McGill to: 1967 July 5

FURMAN UNIVERSITY, FUND RAISING CAMPAIGN
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 December 19

FURNISS, JIM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 December 31 and 1968 November 7
Series 2 - To Walter Cronkite: 1968 November 7
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 6
Series 4.3 - Saturday Evening Post - To McGill: 1954 August 6

GABLE, MARTIN D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 13

GAITHER, H. ROWAN, JR.
Series 6 - Fund for Advancement of Education - To Mark Ethridge: 1955 April 13 (with April 15)

GALANTHY, ELLEN
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 June 4

GALBRAITH, JOHN KENNETH, 1908-2006
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 March 8
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GALLAGHER, WES
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 February 22

GALLAGHER, WILLIAM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 June 21

GALLICO, PAUL, 1897-1976
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 14

GALPHIN, BRUCE
Series 2 - To [?]: 1968 December 6
Series 5 - Galphin, Bruce folder

GAMBRELL, BARMORE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 December 13

GAMBRELL, DAVID H.
Series 2 - To Charles Bloch: 1958 December 18

GAMBRELL, ENOCH SMYTHE, 1896-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 January 2
Series 2 - Dugat Gentry to: 1956 February 12
Series 5 - Gambrell, Enoch S. folder

GAMMON, WIRT, SR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 January 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 January 11

GANDHI, MAHATMA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 September 3 and 1948 October 4

GARDNER, E. CLINTON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 October 28

GARDNER, JOHN WILLIAM, 1912-2002
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 September and 1968 December 19

GARRETT, FRANKLIN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 October 27
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 October 12

GARRETT, GEORGE A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 11
Series 6 - Federal City Council - To McGill: 1958 June 16

GARRETT, SIMS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 October 7

GARRISON, LLOYD K.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 April 13
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 April 13 and 1959 April 16

**GARRISON, ROBERT T.**
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1963 March 28

**GARRISON, SEARCY S.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 August 27

**GARROTT, WALKER A.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 May 15

**GARVEY, EDWARD R.**
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1962 June 24

**GARY, KAYS**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 September 21

**GATEAU, ANNE**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 September 29

**GAUNT, LOIE G.**
Series 2 - To Charles E. Whittle: 1954 November 22 (with 1955 March 30)

**GAVIN, JAMES**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 September 29
Series 2 - To John M. Virden: 1968 October 17 (with 1968, October-)
Series 5 - Gavin, James M. folder

**GAVINS, MARY ALICE**
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1959

**GAYER, DIXON**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 December 12

**GEBRE-HIWET, JUDY TILLMAN**
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1966 February 14
GEIGER, H. JACK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 January 25
Series 6 - Tufts University Advisory Committee - To McGill: 1967 April 7

GELDERS, STEWART
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 May 3

GELLERSTEDT, LAWRENCE L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

GEORGE, WALTER FRANKLIN, 1878-1957
August 8, and 1955 August 22
Series 5 - George. Walter F. folder

GEORGIA, UNIVERSITY OF-INTEGRATION
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 January 1

GEORGIA-AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 January 14

GEORGIA-AGRICULTURE (CROPLAND READJUSTMENT PROGRAM)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 September 27

GEORGIA-COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES-ATLANTA UNIVERSITY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 June 7

GEORGIA-COMMUNIST PARTY
Series 5 - Georgia-Communist Party folder

GEORGIA-ELECTIONS-1948
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 July 20

GEORGIA-ELECTIONS-1966
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 November 17 (to Robert F. Kennedy)

GEORGIA-ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 June 13 (with June 12)

GEORGIA-KU KLUX KLAN
See Ku Klux Klan in Georgia

GEORGIA-LABOR UNIONS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 May 12 and 1953 July 22

GEORGIA-AFRICAN AMERICANS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 January 5, 1949 February 23, and 1960's (scattered throughout)
GEORGIA-POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT
April 27, 1959 February 23, and 1966 November 22

GEORGIA-PRISONS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 July 27

GEORGIA-PROGRESSIVE PARTY
See Progressive Party in Georgia

GEORGIA-SEGREGATION IN EDUCATION

GEORGIA-TEXTILE INDUSTRY
See Textile Industry in Georgia

GEORGIA
For other Georgia materials see Series 5

GERSHON, REBECCA
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 August 14 and 1967 August 18
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1969 June 14
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 November 26

GETTNER, VICTOR S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 4

GEURINK, ROBERT J.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 July 20 and 1966 November 2

GIANCARLO, GENE
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1969 February 14

GIBNEY, FRANK
Series 4.2 - 1962, Little Woman, Big Book - McGill to: 1963 June 27

GIBSON, NEVA JEAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 June 15

GIFFEN, ROBERT B.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1955 October 17

GILBERT, ELAYNE

GILBERT, WARREN M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 26 (with October 22)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 October 22

**GILCHRIST, JACK**
Series 2 - To McGill: no date (with 1953 July 29)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 July 29

**GILES, PHILIP RANDALL**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

**GILLETTE, GUY M.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 January 22

**GILLIS, ANNE**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 November 18

**GILMORE, BEN**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 September 22, 1960 May 9, and 1961 November 15
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 November 15 and 1961 November 28

**GILMORE, GORDON**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 December 7 (with 1962 March 6)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 December 11 (with 1962 March 6)

**GILMORE, ROSSIE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 March 18 and 1966 September 20
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 January 11

**GILPATRICK, ROSWELL L.**
Series 6 - Defense Department - To McGill: 1961 December 28 and 1962 January 11

**GILROY, HARRY**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 July 8 and 1968 June 30 (with July 8)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 July 9

**GILSON, C. A.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 March 18
Series 2 - To Clark Howell, Jr.: 1958 March 12 (with March 18)
Series 2 - To "Editor, The Atlanta Constitution": 1958 February 14 (with March 18)

**GINSBERG, PAUL**
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: no date (with 1951 January 22)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1951 January 21

**GIRSON, ROCHELLE**
Series 4.2 - 1967, Carson McCullers - McGill to: 1967 October 3
Series 4.5 - The Cause is Mankind - McGill to: 1964 August 19

**GLANCY, A. R.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 October 14 (with October 23)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 October 23

GLASS, DUDLEY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 November 2

GLASS, LESLIE C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 June 27 (with August 11)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 August 11

GLENN, WILLIAM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 14

GLOSTER, HUGH M.
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4

GLUECK, NELSON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 October 11 (with October 23)

GOBER, WILLIAM A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 July 16

GOFF, JOHNNIE T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 28

GOINS, MARY C.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 July 29

GOLDBERG, ARTHUR J.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 February 16, 1962 April 10, and 1968 April 30

GOLDEN, ABNER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 March 10

GOLDEN, HARRY LEWIS, 1902-1981
Series 2 - To Martin Abbott: 1963 January 18
Series 2 - To Mrs. William Baggs: 1969 January 9
Series 2 - To Marre Danger: 1962 June 18, 1962 December 18, and 1963 January 18
Series 2 - To Hubert Horatio Humphrey: 1968 December 6
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 May 14 and 1969 May 23
Series 2 - To Eugene Patterson: 1969 February 6
Series 2 - To Adlai Stevenson: 1962 August 17
Series 2 - To William Targ: 1957 December 30 (with 1958 January 6)
Series 2 - To Edward Weeks: 1963 April 9
Series 2 - Marre Danger: 1962 June 15
Series 2 - Elaine Steinbeck: 1969 January 9
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 January 30
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, The Atlantic Monthly Press - To Edward A. Weeks:
  1963 April 9 (with April 16)
Series 5 - Golden, Harry folder

GOLDEN, RUTH S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 December 6

GOLDBURST, RICHARD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 January 27
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 January 30 (2 items)

GOLDIN, GULLIE B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 August 8

GOLDSCHMIEDT, WALTER J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1938 September 5

GOLDWATER, BARRY MORRIS, 1909-1998
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 March 24
Series 2 - Grace Lundy: 1961 November 28

GOMEZ, ENRIQUE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 August 18

GOMEZ, LAUREANO
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 August 18

GOMILLION, C. G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 August 30
Series 5 - Gomillion, Charles G. folder

GOOD, ROBERT C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 April 1 (with April 11) and 1967 June 4
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 April 5, 1967 April 11, and 1967 May 8

GOODMAN, GEORGE J. W.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 March 18 and 1968 April 29
Series 4.2 - 1968, Old Lester and Atlanta's Fat Cats - To McGill: 1968 January 12 and 1968 February 19
Series 4.2 - 1968, Old Lester and Atlanta's Fat Cats - McGill to: 1968 January 22, 1968 February 27, and 1968 March 19

GOODSON, CHARLES L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 November 1 (with November 22)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 November 22

GOOGE, GEORGE L.
Series 2 - To J. Howard McGrath: 1948 November 10

GORDON, CHARLES D.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 August 30

GORDON, PHOEBE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 June 13

GORDON, WILLIAM
   December 2, 1965 June 8, and 1968 May 17 (with May 22)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 March 14, 1963 May 7, and 1963 July 31
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1963 March 7

GORDON, WILLIAM JR.
Series 2 - Frances S. Johnson to: 1968 April 15 (with May 22)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 May 22

GORE, ALBERT

GOSNELL, CULLEN B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

GOULD, ALAN
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 6 and 1969 July 5

GOULD, SAMUEL B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

GRADY, HENRY WOODFIN, 1850-1889
Series 2 - Letters re: 1956 February 12 and 1964 July 29
Series 5 - Grady, Henry Woodfin folder

GRAF, HERBERT HEINRICH
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 February 13

GRAHAM, FRANK PORTER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 February 7
Series 5 - Graham, Frank P. folder

**GRAHAM, PHILIP L.**  
Series 2 - "Peter J. Frink" to: 1959 November 9

**GRAHAM, BILLY (WILLIAM FRANKLIN), 1918-**  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 October 31, 1965 August 2, and 1966 March 12  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 October 21 and 1960 October 28

**GRAVES, COTHRAN C.**  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 May 25 (with June 13)  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 June 13

**GRAVES, JOHN TEMPLE, 1856-1925**  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 May 25 (with June 13)

**GRAY, GORDON**  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 January 8 (with January 22)  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 January 22  
Series 2 - Daniel Noce to: 1947 December 24 (with 1948 January 22)

**GRAY, JAMES H.**  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 June 6 (with June 9) and 1960 May 30  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 June 5 (with June 9) and 1958 June 9  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 February 11

**GRAY, WILLIAM B.**  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 30

**GREEAR, BYRON**  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 July 6 (with August 1) and 1958 August 1

**GREEN, JAMES FREDERICK**  
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 7  
Series 6 - President's Commission on Human Rights - To Tom C. Clark: 1968 May 17

**GREEN, LEWIS W.**  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 30 (with July 25)  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 July 25

**GREEN, ROY M.**  

**GREEN, SAMUEL**  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 February 4

**GREENBLATT, ROBERT B.**  
Series 4.2 - 1963, Foreword to Search the Scriptures - To McGill: 1963 June 25
Series 4.2 - 1963, Foreword to Search the Scriptures - McGill to: 1963 July 15

**GREENE, ABE J.**
Series 2 - To Robert M. Hall: 1963 March 14 (with April 1)

**GREENE, CARROLL**
Series 4.2 - 1964, The Church in the Social Revolution - To McGill: 1964 October 7

**GREENE, WALLACE**
Series 4.5 - Morality and the Mass Media - To McGill: 1967 December 29
Series 4.5 - Morality and the Mass Media - Grace Lundy to: 1968 January 4

**GREENE, WARD**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 June 1 (with July 26) and 1954 July 26
Series 2 - McGill to: 1954 July 12 (with July 26)

**GREGORY, KENNETH**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

**GREW, JOSEPH C.**
Series 2 - To "Friend": 1956 March 7
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To McGill: 1949 November 21

**GRIESEER, NORMAN**
Series 4.2 - 1948, Tom Watson - To McGill: 1948 April 30
Series 4.2 - 1948, Tom Watson - McGill to: 1948 May 4

**GRIFFIN, BIRDIE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 May 5

**GRIFFIN, CHESTER**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 November 9

**GRIFFIN, JOHN ANSLEY, 1912-**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 June 23 and 1960 May 9
Series 4.1 - New Book for the Atlantic Monthly Press - To Mary Lynn McGill: no date (with 1969 March 22)

**GRIFFIN, JOSEPH H.**
Series 2 - To McGill family: 1969 February 4

**GRIFFIN, LEO F.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 February 23

**GRIFFIN, MARVIN**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 September 14
GRIFFIN, RICHARD W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 24

GRIFFITH, BEVERLY W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 19

GRIFFITHS, G. H.
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 April 22

GRISWOLD, ERWIN N.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 April 10 and 1961 June 16

GROZIER, EDWIN ATKINS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 April 25

GRUENING, ERNEST
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

GUDEMAN, EDWARD
Series 6 - President's Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy - To McGill: 1962 October 31

GUGGENHEIM FELLOWSHIP
Series 5 - Guggenheim Fellowship folder

GUILLIAMS, DONALD F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 November 25 and 1959 December 4 (with December 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 December 2 and 1959 December 7

GUNN, ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1938 June 18

GURGANUS, RANSOM H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 September 30

GUTHMAN, ED
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 (March 81
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 February 21

GUTTERMAN, LEON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 February 14 (with February 17) and 1965 September 7 (with 1966 February 17)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 February 17

HAAS, LEOPOLD, JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 August 23

HADLEY, WILLIAM H., JR.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 November 14

**HAGAN, THOMAS W.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

**HAGEDORN, HERMANN**
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1957 September 24

**HAGER, JEAN**
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - To McGill: 1959 July 10 and 1959 July 17
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - McGill to: 1959 July 9
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - To Grace Lundy: 1959 July 9 and 1959 July 21

**HAGERTY, JAMES C., 1909-1981**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 10
Series 2 - To Jackson Tarver: 1963 April 5

**HAINES, HARRY B.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 November 30 (with December 12)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 12
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To McGill: 1968 November 4
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - McGill to: 1968 October 29

**HALE, WILLIAM HARLAN**
Series 4.2 - 1948, Tom Watson - To McGill: 1947 December 22
Series 4.2 - 1948, Tom Watson - McGill to: 1948 January 5

**Haley, Foster**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 October 31

**Haley, William**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 21, 1960 May 9, 1963 April 2 (with April 4), 1964 July 7, and 1968 June 6
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1956 September 12
Series 5 - Haley, William folder

**Hall, Grover C., Jr.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 April 6

**Hall, Martha Olivia**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 November 3 (with November 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 November 7

**Hall, Robert M.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 4 and 1964 September 15
Series 2 - Ralph and Mary Lynn McGill to: 1968 April 10
Series 2 - To Jackson Tarver: 1963 March 27
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To and From McGill: 1961 January 26-1967 May 21 (40 letters)

**HALL, SAMUEL JOSEPH**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 January 15

**HALL, WILLINE**
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - To and from McGill: 1953 December 24-1954 February 16 (12 letters)

**HALL SYNDICATE**
Series 5 - Hall Syndicate folder

**HALLINAN, PAUL J.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 January 25
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 March 21
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 June 14

**HALSEY, ASHLEY, JR.**

**HALSTED, ANNA ROOSEVELT**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 April 27

**HAM, WALTER C.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 November 14

**HAMBURGER, HENRY**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 February 4 and 1957 January 18 (with February 4)

**HAMBURGER, JUDY SUZANNE**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 February 17

**HAMBURGER, MARTHA**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 February 7

**HAMILTON, GRACE TOWNS**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1946 June 28 and 1958 June 30
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 June 13 and 1958 September 24
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 May-

**HAMILTON, JOHN**
Series 2 - To Hugh F. Dickson: 1952 February 25
Series 2 - Hugh F. Dickson to: 1952 February 22 (with February 25)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 October 20

**HAMILTON, THOMAS J.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 and 1960 May 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 April 13
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 May 24

HAMILTON, WILLIAM R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 19

HAMMITT, WILLIAM A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 June 10

HAMMOND, DENMAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 November 6 (with November 12)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 November 12

HANDLIN, OSCAR, 1915-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 March 9

HANES, JOHN W.
Series 6 - United Negro College Fund - To McGill: 1954 March 23

HANLON, TOM
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1958 November 26

HANSELL, GRANGER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 December 31 (with 1965 January 6)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 January 6

HARDEMAN, RUTH P.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1956 August 30

HARDIE, GUNTER
Series 2 - Letters re: 1969 January 3

HARDING, CHARLES
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 October 17 and 1968 June 13

HARDMAN, ALFRED
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7

HARD MAN, LAMARTINE G., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6

HARD MAN, THOMAS C.
Series 4.2 - 1949, Why I Live in Atlanta - To McGill: 1949 December 27
Series 4.2 - 1949, Why I Live in Atlanta - McGill to: 1949 December 29 and 1949 December 30

HARDY, H. CLAUDE
Series 6 - National Advisory Committee on Indian Affairs - To McGill: 1948 July 16 and 1948 July 23
HARGIS, BILLY JAMES
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 September 9 (with September 11) and 1963 September 20
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 September 11
Series 5 - Hargis, Billy James folder

HARRRADER, CARLETON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 March 23

HARMON, NOLAN B.
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - To McGill: 1954 February 19 and 1954 March 15
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - McGill to: 1954 March 17

HARPER, NORMAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5, 1960 March 21, and 1960 April 5 (with April 11)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 April 11

HARRELL, JOE M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 April 28

HARRELL, J. MARTIN, III
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 December 11

HARRELL, ROSALIE
Series 2 - To McGill: [1964] July 29

HARRIMAN, WILLIAM AVERELL, 1891-1986
Series 2 - To Jacob Landau: 1950 September 13 (with September 29)
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
Series 2 - To Celestine Sibley: 1950 November 22 (with November 20)

HARRIS, ARTHUR L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 April 8

HARRIS, FRED B.
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 April 18 (with June 10) and 1969 June 10

HARRIS, FRED R., 1930-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 April 10 (with June 10) and 1969 June 4 (with June 10)
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4

HARRIS, IRMA AND ARTHUR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

HARRIS, JOEL C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

HARRIS, JOHN
Series 4.2 - 1968, We Are Prisoners
Series 4.2 - To McGill: 1968 December 3 and 1968 December 31
Series 4.2 - McGill to: 1968 December 6 and 1968 December 13

**HARRIS, PIERCE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 11 and 1968 June 16

**HARRIS, ROY**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 February 21
Series 2 - McGill to: 1954 January 5, 1954 June 29, and 1954 July 2
Series 2 - Grady C. Pittard to: 1953 December 7 (with December 8)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 December 8, 1958 September 4, 1959 March 24 (with March 22),
    1959 March 27, and 1959 May 7
Series 5 - Harris, Roy folder

**HARRIS, RUFUS CARROLLTON, 1897-1988**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 13, 1963 April 1, and 1964 July 14
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn Morgan McGill: 1969 February 5

**HARRISON, CARTER**
Series 4.2 - 1963, Foreword to Search the Scriptures - To McGill: 1963 November 12
Series 4.2 - 1963, Foreword to Search the Scriptures - Grace Lundy to: 1963 November 13

**HARRISON, H. DONALD**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 December 18 (with 1969 January 22) and 1969 January 15 (with
    January 22)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1969 January 22

**HARRON, ROBERT**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 25

**HART, STANLEY**
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - To McGill: 1963 November 1
    January 6 (with January 7) and 1964 January 20
    7

**HARTFORD, CAROL V.**
Series 4.3 - Doubleday (Estes Kefauver Book) - To McGill: 1968 February 12
Series 4.3 - Doubleday (Estes Kefauver Book) - McGill to: 1968 February 23

**HARTLEY, WILLIAM B.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 January 19
Series 2 - McGill to: no date (with 1951 January 19)

**HARTON, JOHN J.**
Series 6 - Kappa Delta Pi - To McGill: 1963 November 11
HARTSFIELD, WILLIAM BERRY, 1890-1971
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 November 1 and 1958 October 15
Series 2 - To American Magazine: 1960 September 6
Series 2 - To William S. Howland: 1969 March 28 (with March 21)
Series 2 - H. H. Niebruegge to: 1949 January 12 (with January 13)
Series 5 - Hartsfield, William B. folder

HARTWELL, RAY V.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 May 3 and 1968 September 19

HARVEY, PAUL W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 9

HARWELL, COLEMAN A.
Series 4.2 - 1959, Love Affair with a City - To McGill: 1959 February 18
Series 4.2 - 1959, Love Affair with a City - McGill to: 1959 February 24
Series 4.3 - North American Newspaper Alliance (NANA) - To McGill: 1959 February 10
Series 4.3 - North American Newspaper Alliance (NANA) - McGill to: 1959 February 17

HARWELL, RICHARD BARKSDALE, 1915-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 December 19 and 1951 April 25
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To McGill: 1950 September 7 (with September 11)
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - McGill to: 1950 September 11
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To Haywood Pearce, Jr.: 1947 November 11
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - Haywood Pearce, Jr. to: 1947 November 13 (with November 11)

HASSETT, WILLIAM D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 26

HASTINGS, DONALD M., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 25

HASTINGS, H. G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 24

HATCH, ALBERT H.
Series 5 - Hatch, Albert H. folder

HATCH, ROBERT
Series 4.5 - Personal Letters of F.D.R - To McGill: 1950 October 25 and 1950 November 10
HATCHER, GEORGE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 February 28

HATE GROUPS
Series 5 - Hate Groups folders

HAUGE, GABRIEL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 15 (with May 27)

HAUPT, FREDERICK, III
Series 4.5 - Southern Politics - To McGill: 1949 September 27
Series 4.5 - Southern Politics - McGill to: 1949 October 6

HAVERTY, CLARENCE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

HAWORTH, BILL
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1959 February 12 (with March 10) and 1959 March 10

HAYDEN, CARL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 November 10 (with December 3)

HAYDEN, MARTIN S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 July 18 and 1968 October 18
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 8

HAYES, RALPH
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 November 13, 1958 August 1, 1965 April 28, and 1966 October 31
Series 2 - To Adlai Stevenson: 1952 November 3 (with November 4)
Series 4.2 - 1953, Harold Sharp - To McGill: 1953 December 30

HAYES, ROLAND, 1887-1977
Series 2 - To Ralph & Mary Lynn McGill: 1967 August 7
Series 2 - To Ivan Allen, Jr.: 1967 August 6 (with August 11)
Series 2 - To "Dear Friend": 1969 February 20
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 March 2
Series 2 - Ivan Allen, Jr. to: 1967 June 1
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 June 1, 1967 June 6, and 1969 January 31

HAYS, BROOKS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 November 10 (with December 3), 1959 May 17, 1968 May 11 (with May 15), and 1968 June 10, and 1968 June 21 (with June 24)
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 7
Series 6 - Southern Committee on Political Ethics - To McGill: 1967 August 29 and [no date] October 29

HAYWOOD, JOHN W.
Series 2 - To "The Editor": 1969 February 5

HAYWOOD, WILLIAM T.
Series 2 - To Reg Murphy: 1969 February 12

HEAD, GEORGE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 August 3

HEAD, JAMES A., SR.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 February 17

HEALY, GEORGE W., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 November 20

HEARD, ALEXANDER
Series 2 - To Joseph E. Johnson: 1964 June 17 (with June 18)
Series 2 - Joseph E. Johnson to: 1964 June 24
Series 5 - Heard, Alexander folder

HEARN, LAFCADIO
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 November 22

HEARST, WILLIAM RANDOLPH (MRS.)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 June 11

HECKSCHER, AUGUST
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1955 May 11 (with June 10)

HECKSCHER, MAURICE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 April 27

HEIDER, ANITA C.

HEISKELL, J. N.
Series 5 - Townsend, George Alfred folder - To McGill: 1958 October 3
HELMS, JACK
Series 2 - To "The Editor": 1963 November 27

HEMINGWAY, ERNEST, 1899-1961
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 March 1, 1951 May 5, 1952 June 4, and 1954 November 4
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 August 18 and 1951 January 5
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 June 24 and 1968 April 19
Series 5 - Hemingway, Ernest folder

HEMINGWAY, MARY WELSH
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 April 19

HENDERSON, EDWARD B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 17 and 1968 December 7

HENDERSON, JACOB R.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 August 8 (with August 4)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 August 4

HENDERSON, ZACH S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 5 (with March 29)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 March 29

HENDRICKS, WILLIAM
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 February 23 (with March 1)

HENDRIX, BILL
Series 2 - To House Committee on Un-American Activities: 1965 April 1

HENNIGAN, FRANKLIN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 July 31 (with August 2)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 August 2

HENNINGS, THOMAS C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

HENRY, AARON E.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 December 14

HENRY, JOSEPH W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 November 14 (with 1969 January 6)

HENRY, WIGHTS G., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 October 16 (with November 3), 1962 August 22 (with August 24),
and 1962 August 28
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 November 3 and 1962 August 24
HENSELL, HESTER
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 January 3
Series 4.2 - 1947, Man in the Iron Lung - McGill to: 1947 November 7, 1948 January 3 (with January 14), 1948 January 8 (with April 15), 1948 January 14, and no date (with November 7)

HENTZ, HAL F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 10

HENZLICK, WILLIAM C.
Series 4.5 - Bishop Pike Affair - To McGill: 1967 September 21
Series 4.5 - Bishop Pike Affair - McGill to: 1967 September 28

HERBERT, DICK
Series 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly, Correspondence - Letters re: 1968 March 6

HERITAGE, JOHN MAULL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 November 30

HERRICK, ELINORE MOREHOUSE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 June 12

HESBURGH, THEODORE MARTIN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 20 and 1963 June 1

HESSE, RAYBURN F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 16 (with September 21)
Series 2 - To Jackson Tarver: 1963 March 27
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1964 September 21

HEWITT, DON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 January 23 (with January 26)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 January 26

HEYMAN, JOSEPH K.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 April 3

HIBBS, BEN, 1901-1975
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 April 28 and 1968 December 26
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 February 23
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 9
Series 4.2 - 1950, John B. Cheetham - McGill to: 1950 August 31
Series 4.2 - 1953, You'd Think He Owns Atlanta - To McGill: 1953 August 6
Series 4.2 - 1953, You'd Think He Owns Atlanta - McGill to: 1953 August 4, 1953 August 7, and 1953 August 13
Series 4.3: Saturday Evening Post - To McGill: 1955 February 7
Series 4.3: Saturday Evening Post - McGill to: 1955 February 9

HICKENLOOPER, BOURKE B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 January 21

HICKEY, CARL
Series 2 - Letters re: [1960 June 27]

HICKS, RALPH H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 13

HIGGINS, VERA CLAY AND KIRK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 11 (with June 8)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 June 7

HIGH, ROBERT KING
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7

HIGHLANDER FOLK SCHOOL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 October 19 (with March 22) and 1959 March 22

HIGHTOWER, GEORGE B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 May 23 (with May 24)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 May 24

HILES, ED W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 July 1 (with July 9), 1948 July 20 (with July 26), and 1968 May 22 (with May 23)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 July 9, 1948 July 26, and 1968 May 23

HILL, D. SLOAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

HILL, GLADWIN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7 and 1960 May 4

HILL, KARL
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1948 July 9, 1948 July 26, and 1968 May 23

HILL, LISTER
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 May 8

HILL, MOZELL C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 November 3 (with November 5)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 November 6

HILL, ROBERT J., JR.
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - To McGill: 1959 August 21
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - McGill to: 1959 August 31 (2 items)

HILL, TERRY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

HILLBERRY, CLARENCE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 January 11

HILLDROP, JONATHAN W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 October 11, 1948 May 20, and 1956 March 30

HILLMAN, SIDNEY AWARDS
Series 5 - Sidney Hillman Awards folder

HILLS, LEE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

HINCHLIFF, RALPH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 2 (with May 17)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1963 May 17

HINCKLE, WILLIAM M. (MRS.)
Series 2 - Harold Martin to: 1958 October 21

HINDEN, STAN
Series 2 - To William J. Woestendiek: 1963 September 17

HINES, JOHN ELDRIDGE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 September 2

HINTON, JAMES M., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 May 22

HIROHITO
Series 2 - Letters re: 1945 October 26

HIRSCH, BARBARA

HITCHCOCK, WALLACE C.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 30
Series 2 - To Reg Murphy: (19691 February-
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 December 30

**HITLER, ADOLF**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1938 September 5

**HOADE, MARTIN**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 7

**HOBART, RICHARD L.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 March 25

**HODGES, LUTHER HARTWELL, 1898-1974**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 20
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 June 18

**HOFFMAN, HALLOCK**

**HOFFMAN, PAUL**
Series 2 - Chester Bowles to: 1951 November 15 (with December 31)

**HOFMANNSTHAL, EMILIO VON**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 16 (with May 10)

**HOHENBERG, JOHN**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 April 9 and 1959 May 4 (2 items)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 May 9, 1962 March 1, 1965 September 21
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
Series 2 - To Robert W. Sarnoff: 1961 May 10 (with May 15)
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1969 February 4
Series 2 - Harry S. Ashmore to: 1961 March 2 (with April 5)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 February 24 and 1969 April 26 (with May 14)
Series 2 - Robert W. Sarnoff to: 1961 May 10 (with May 15)
Series 5 - Pulitzer Prize folder
Series 5 - Pulitzer Prize-ASNE folder
Series 6 - Pulitzer Advisory Committee - To Turner Catledge: 1962 September 20

**HOLDEN, FRANK A.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 March 2 (with March 3)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 March 3

**HOLLAND, JORDAN W., SR.**
Series 2 - To "Letters to the Editor": 1966 February 15

**HOLLAND, KENNETH**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 10
HOLLAND, KENNON S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 January 19

HOLLANDER, MILLIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 April 20 and [1950 ] May 2

HOLLIS, FRED
Series 5 - Hollis, Fred folder

HOLLOWELL, DONALD L.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 October 27 and 1967 November 24

HOLLYMAN, TOM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 November 27

HOLMAN, S. W., SR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 October 27

HOLMES, CHARLES F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 22 (with January 23)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 23

HOLMES, E. S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 January 22

HOLMES, HORACE C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 February 5, 1952 June 21, 1952 August 29, 1954 October 4, and
   1959 June 15
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 January 21

HOLMES, OLIVER WENDELL, JR.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 June 4

HOLMES, THOMAS J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 September 5 and [1967 April]

HOLT, GEORGE C.
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To McGill: 1967 June 20

HOLTON, J. C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 August 6 (with August 12)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 August 12

HOOK, HENRY B.
Series 2 - To Roger Tatarian: 1969 January 20

HOOPER, FRANK ARTHUR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 March 31
HOOVER, JOHN EDGAR, 1895-1972
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 May 11, 1953 October 9, and 1954 March 19 (with March 26)
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
Series 2 - Letters re: 1954 May 7
Series 5 - Hoover, J. Edgar folder

HOOVER, LARRY
Series 2 - To ?: [1952] December 1

HOPE, JULIUS C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 21

HOPKINS, HARRY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1947 October 14 (with October 23)

HORNE, CHEVIS F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 21

HORSOWSKI, MARTHA

HORTON, BRUCE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 8

HORTON, JOHN W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

HORTON, MYLES
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 March 22

HOUCK, LESTER C.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 September 19

HOUGHTON, DOUGLAS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1956 July 9

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES
Series 2 - Bill Hendrix to: 1965 April 1

HOUSER, WILLIAM D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 January 4
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 January 6

HOVING, JOHN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 April 18 and 1968 October 8
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 17

HOVING, THOMAS P. F.

HOWARD, PETER
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 April 22

HOWELL, CLARK, 1863-1936
Series 2 - Sumner Welles to: 1933 August 26
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 June 17
Series 5 - Howell, Clark folder - William Jennings Bryan to: 1905 March 28
Series 5 - Howell, Clark folder - Sam P. Jones to: 1905 February 7

HOWELL, CLARK, 1894-1966
Series 2 - To McGill: 1938 March 24 and 1960 May 6
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 September 22 (with November 22)
Series 2 - To "Dear Sir": [1949] no date
Series 2 - To Frank Smathers: 1950 March 16
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1958 October 2
Series 2 - C. A. Wilson to: 1958 March 12 (with March 18)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 December 7

HOWELL, CLARK, JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 February 24 (with 1961 March 2)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 March 2, 1966 December 7, and 1966 December 13

HOWELL, MYRTICE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 February 10 (1959 March 16)

HOWELL, ROSALIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 October 29 (with November 1) and 1964 July 29
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 November 1

HOWELL FAMILY GENEALOGY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 March 10 (with March 16, 2 items)

HOWLAND, JOSEPH E.
Series 6 - ASTA Awards
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 December 17, 1960 May 4, and 1960 May 16

HOWLAND, WILLIAM S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 4 and 1968 June 16
Series 2 - McGill to: 1951 June 29 and 1961 August 28
Series 2 - To William B. Hartsfield: 1969 March 21
Series 2 - William B. Hartsfield to: 1969 March 28 (with March 21)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 October 13

**HOYT, EDWIN P.**
Series 2 - To Jacob Landauk: 1950 September 19 (with September 28)

**HOYT, PALMER**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 December 3 (with December 18)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 December 18

**HOYT, VERNON C.**
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1956 December 11 (with 1957 February 4) and 1956 October 26 (with 1957 February 4)

**HUDGENS, ROBERT W.**
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To McGill: 1953 April 21

**HUDSON, HOSEA**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 January 15

**HUFF, WILLIAM HENRY**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 8

**HUGHES, EMMET JOHN, 1920-1982**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 October 27

**HUGHES, RICHARD**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 November 11 and 1966 November 16
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 October 25 and 1967 December 27
Series 2 - Rudolph Feltus to: no date (with 1966 November 16)

**HULL, CORDELL, 1871-1955**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1943 December 20

**HULL, RICHARD L.**
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1948 January 17
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1948 January 20

**HUMPHREY, GEORGE M.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 February 7 and 1954 February 17
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 February 8

**HUMPHREY, HUBERT H.**
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 June 20
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 May 20 and 1968 October 8
Series 5 - Humphrey, Hubert H. folder
HUMPHREYS, RAYMOND V.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 February 1
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 February 7

HUNT, BOB
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 18

HUNTER, CHARLAYNE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 January 16 and 1968 February 8

HUNTER, ROY LEE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 June 14 and 1968 June 20

HURT, JOHN J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 8

HURT, JOHN, JR.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 August 17

HUTCHINS, ROBERT M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 July 28 (with August 29)

HYDE, ROSEL H.
Series 2 - McGeorge Bundy to: 1966 December 12

HYDRICK, PETER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 May 22 (with June 5)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 June 5

HYMAN, LESTER S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 17

ILKEN, NEDIM VEYSEL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1945 February 17

INGERSOLL, STUART H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 15

INGRAM, C. FRED
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 February 5

INGRAM, IRVINE S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 June 9, 1949 March 23, and 1959 May 11

INMAN, MALISSA
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School, Abingdon Press - To McGill: 1959 July 24 and 1959 October 7
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School, Abingdon Press - McGill to: 1959 October 19
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School, Abingdon Press - To Grace Lundy: 1959 August 5
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School, Abingdon Press - Grace Lundy to: 1959 July 29
INTEGRATION
See Georgia-Segregation
Segregation-Southern States
Segregation in Education
Segregation in Housing
Race Problem under name of states
Material also in Series 3 and Series 5

IRVIN, THOMAS T.
Series 2 - To Reg Murphy: 1969 February 4

IRVINE, VICTOR A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 23

ISAACS, NORMAN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 19
Series 2 - To Robert M. Hall: 1963 April 1 (with April 4)
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1962 January 22
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 12
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1962 January 19
Series 5 - Pulitzer Prize - ASNE folder

ISBELL, THOMAS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 November 3

IVEY, A. G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 April 23 and 1953 December 10

IVEY, JOHN E., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 January 31, 1951 September 27, and 1951 October 15

JACKSON, ANDREW, 1767-1845
Series 5 - Jackson, Andrew folder - To Mayor William B. Lewis: 1845 February 28 (photocopy)

JACKSON, FREDERICK
Series 6 - National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities - To McGill: 1967 October 18

JACKSON, H. D.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 November 17

JACKSON, HENRY MARTIN, 1912-1983
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 August 16

JACKSON, HUGH
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1956 October 30 (with 1959 January 7)

JACKSON, JEANNE O.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 11

JACKSON, MAYNARD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 October 1
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 August 15

JACOBS, JOHN HALL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 17

JACOBS, SINCLAIR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 12 (with January 31)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 31

JAFFE, ALICE R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 18

JAGELS, CHARLES H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 21

JAMES, RUSSELL
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 March 2

JAMES, SIDNEY L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 14 (with May 27)

JAMES, WELDON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 7 (with November 12) and 1966 February 28 (with March 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 March 7
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1963 November 12

JAMES, WILLIAM
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 April 5

JARMON, RUFUS
Series 5 - Jarmon, Rufus folder

JARRELL, IRA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6
Series 5 - Atlanta Public Schools folder - To Ira Jarrell: 1957 February 20 (10 letters)

JASON, MARGARET TARVER
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 October 2

JAVITS, JACOB KOPPELL, 1904-1986
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 June 15
Series 2 - To ?: 1964 May 13
JEKYLL ISLAND
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 June 17

JELLINCK, ROGER
Series 4.5 - Gothic Politics in the Deep South -To McGill: 1968 March 28
Series 4.5 - Gothic Politics in the Deep South -McGill to: 1968 March 29

JENKINS, HERBERT T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 May 9
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 October 17
Series 2 - L. L. Hause to: 1954 November 3
Series 2 - M. A. Johnson to: 1954 November 3
Series 2 - J. L. Moseley to: 1954 November 3
Series 5 - Pinnix, Ralph folder
Series 5 - Vine City folder

JENKINS, RAY
Series 2 - To McGill: no date (with 1959 May 8)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 May 8

JENNINGS, L. COMER
Series 4.2 - 1965, For First National Bank Advertising - McGill to: 1965 August 27

JEWELL, JESSE
Series 4.3 - Saturday Evening Post - Letters re: 1950 May 8

"JOHNNY REB"
Series 5 - Johnny Reb folder

JOHNSON, ALLEN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 18

JOHNSON, LADY BIRD (CLAUDIA ALTA), 1912-2007
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 November 16 and 1967 June 21

JOHNSON, FRANCES S.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 May 22
Series 2 - To William Gordon, Jr.: 1968 April 15 (with May 22)

JOHNSON, G. W.
Series 2 - To P. B. Latimer, Jr.: 1947 May 5 (filed with 1948 February 10)

JOHNSON, HERBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 25

JOHNSON, JOSEPH E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 14 (with May 27), 1964 June 24, and 1968 March 25 (with March 27)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 June 18
Series 2 - To Alexander Heard: 1964 June 24
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1969 February 4
Series 2 - Alexander Heard to: 1964 June 17 (with June 18)
Series 6 - Carnegie Endowment for International Peace - McGill to: 1967 September 8

JOHNSON, JULIA
Series 2 - To McGill: no date

JOHNSON, KARLTON C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 1

JOHNSON, LOUIS
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 November 7

JOHNSON, LYNDON BAINES, 1908-1973
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 1
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn and Ralph McGill: 1967 April 20
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To McGill: 1964 September 24 (with October 7)
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - McGill to: 1964 September 3
Series 5 - Johnson, Lyndon Baines folder
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To Sigurd S. Larmon: 1967 June 29 (with July 31)
Series 6 - President's Advisory Committee on Labor - Management Policy, 1961-1964 - To McGill: 1963 December 2

JOHNSON, MALCOLM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 12

JOHNSON, RUBY
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - To McGill: 1954 February 4 and 1954 April 21
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - McGill to: 1954 March 26

JOHNSON, STANLEY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 November 29

JOHNSON, WALTER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 January 31 (with June 14) and 1967 February 28 (with April 3)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 June 14 and 1966 April 3
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1967 March 7 (with April 3)

JOHNSON, WALTER C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 June 16 (with July 6) and 1963 August 13
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 July 6
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1973 January 15 (with February 6)
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1973 February 1 (with February 6) and 1973 April 11 (with February 6)

JOHNSON, WILLIAM S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 July 23 (with September 4)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 July 29 (with September 4)

JOHNSTON, ERIC
Series 6 - International Economic Growth - To McGill: 1958 April 14 and 1958 April 16

JOHNSTON, FRONTIS W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 June 14, 1963 August 16, 1963 September 17 (with September 18), and 1963 September 24
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 August 27 and 1963 September 18
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1964 January 2
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1963 July 2

JOLLY, A. RICHARD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 November 29 (with December 2) and 1961 February 19 (with February 28)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 December 2
Series 2 - To David Potter: no date (with 1961 February 12)

JONES, ALEXANDER E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 May 25 (with June 4), 1964 June 8, and 1965 May 19
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 June 4

JONES, ALEXANDER F. [CASEY]
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 July 3

JONES, ANNA R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 September 9

JONES, BOISFEUILLET, JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 December 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 May 1 (with June 24)
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 11

JONES, BOLLING, III
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 23 (with April 26)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1963 April 26
JONES, CECIL D.
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - To McGill: 1960 November 15
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - McGill to: 1960 November 17
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - To McGill: 1959 August 12, 1959 September 11, and 1959 September 18
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - McGill to: 1959 August 13 and 1959 September 14
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - Eugene Patterson to: 1959 September 15

JONES, ELIZABETH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 November 11 (with December 1) and 1965 September 10 (with December 1)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 December 1, 1965 November 22 (with December 1), and 1965 September 17 (with December 1)

JONES, FRANKLIN D.
Series 2 - To William Baggs: 1960 April 7

JONES, GORDON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7
Series 2 - McGill, Gene Patterson, Bruce Calphin to: 1968 June 3

JONES, GRAHAM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 24

JONES, JAMES R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 July 30
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 July 30

JONES, JOANN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 15 (with January 31)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 31

JONES, JOSEPH W.
Series 2 - To Jack B. Sherwood: 1958 March 29
Series 4.2 - 1962, Coca-Cola - To McGill: 1962 May 3
Series 4.2 - 1962, Coca-Cola - McGill to: 1962 May 4

JONES, LANDIS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 November 22

JONES, PAUL
Series 2 - Harry Brand to: 1962 July 9
Series 2 - Herb Steinberg to: 1962 July 10
Series 2 - Ernest E. Stern to: 1962 July 9

JONES, ROBERT H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 15

**JONES, ROBERT P.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 May 3

**JONES, ROBERT TYRE, 1902-1971**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 8
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 November 5
Series 2 - To Ralph Hayes: 1966 September 27 (with October 6)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 November 21 and 1954 March 3

**JONES, SAMUEL PORTER, 1847-1906**
Series 5 - Howell, Clark folder - To Clark Howell: 1905 February 7

**JONES, TURNER**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 October 8 and 1959 May 15

**JONES, VICTOR O.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 April 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 July 19

**JONES, W. JACKSON**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 August 26

**JONES, WALT**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

**JONES, WALTER P.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 November 6 (with November 11)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 November 11

**JONES, WILLIAM COLE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 10

**JORDAN, VERNON E.**
Series 5 - Jordan, Vernon E. folder

**JORDAN, WILBUR K.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 May 1

**JUDD, WALTER H.**
Series 2 - To "Friend": 1956 March 7

**KAGEY, ANNE**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 January 20 (with February 1) and 1958 February 1

**KAMP, JOSEPH P.**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 October 15 and 1958 October 18

**KANE, HARRETT THOMAS, 1910-1984**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Series 2 - To McGill:</th>
<th>Series 2 - Letters re:</th>
<th>Series 2 - McGill to:</th>
<th>Series 5 - Kawata, Kimiko folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KARAPANAYIOTIS, LEON</td>
<td>1949 March 30</td>
<td>1960 November 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASUN, KATHLEEN</td>
<td>1968 December 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATOH, HISACHI</td>
<td>1960 February 5 (with April 1) and 1960 August 12</td>
<td>1960 April 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATZ, MILTON</td>
<td>1962 April 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATZENBACH, NICHOLAS</td>
<td>1969 January 16</td>
<td>1968 January 23</td>
<td>1960 April 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUFMAN, ARTHUR</td>
<td>1960 June 28 (with July 20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUFMAN, RHODA</td>
<td>1953 December 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAY, LAMBDIN</td>
<td>1948 February 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYDEN, EUGENE M.</td>
<td>1961 September 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYE, ARNOLD S.</td>
<td>1949 August 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARNS, WILLIAM H.</td>
<td>1954 April 28, 1959 January 2, and 195- September 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARNS, WILLIAM H., JR.</td>
<td>1969 January 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEATING, KENNETH BARNARD, 1900-1975
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 February 11
Series 2 - To Dean Rusk: 1962 November 15

KEEFE, WILLIAM McG.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 October 16

KEEGERE, GEORGE H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 September 19

KEELER, O. B. (OSCAR BANE), 1882-1950
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 September 19

KEENEY, BARNABY C.
Series 6 - National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities - To McGill: 1967 October 18

KEEVER, ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 13

KEFAUVER, ESTES, 1903-1963
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 March 19 and 1959 May 6
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 August 2

KEVAUVER, LYNDA
Series 4.3 - Doubleday (Estes Kefauver book) - To McGill: 1968 January 1

KEFAUVER, NANCY P.
Series 4.3 - Doubleday (Estes Kefauver book) - To McGill: 1967 October 23

KEHRER, E. T.
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4

KEITH, MAX
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 November 5 and 1957 August 30 (with September 4)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 September 4, 1961 October 5, and 1961 October 9

KELLER, CHARLES R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 November 27

KELLER, OLLIE J.
To McGill: 1959 May 19 and 1963 March 30

KELLEY, ROBERT W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5 (with May 6)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 May 6

KELLEY, WALTER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 October 19 (with October 30)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 October 30

**KELLEY, WAYNE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 June 25

**KELLEY, W. C.**
Series 4.2 - 1949, Civil Rights for the Negro - To McGill: 1949 October 10

**KELLY, CHARLES W.**

**KELLY, FRANK K.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 October 31 (with November 2)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 November 2

**KELLY, PAT**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 January 11 (with January 14) and 1959 May 14
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 January 14

**KELLY, WALT**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 November 30

**KEMP, JOSEPH P.**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 October 15

**KENNEDY, EDWARD MOORE, 1932-2009**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 April 27 and 1968 July 26
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 January 3 and 1969 January 3
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1969 June 9
Series 5 - Kennedy, Edward folder

**KENNEDY, ETHEL**
Series 2 - To McGill: [1967 October 17]
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 12
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: [circa 1969 August 11 and 1969 September 19
Series 5 - Kennedy, Robert F. folder

**KENNEDY, JACQUELINE**
See Onassis, Jacqueline, 1929-1994

**KENNEDY, JOHN B.**
Series 2 - to "Editor Atlanta Constitution": 1948 April 27
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 April 27

**KENNEDY, JOHN FITZGERALD**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 April 1, 1961 November 15, 1963 June 1, and 1963 August 15

KENNEDY, JOHN L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 April 1 (with April 17)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 April 17

KENNEDY, JOSEPH PATRICK, 1888-1969
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 August 15 (with Sandburg correspondence, filed separately at end of Series 2)

KENNEDY, ROBERT F., 1925-1968
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 March 13, 1966 November 17, and 1967 January 17
Series 4.4 - Interview, Kennedy Library - To McGill: 1964 March 23
Series 4.4 - Interview, Kennedy Library - McGill to: 1964 March 25
Series 5 - Kennedy, Robert F. folder

KENT, CARLTON VOLNEY
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 June 19
Series 2 - Harry S. Ashmore to: 1959 March 20

KERNEY, JAMES, JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 April 5 (with April 12)
Series 6 - International Press Institute - To McGill: 1954 November 2

KERSTING, LAURA BECKING
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 20

KIESLING, BARRETT CARLYLE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 April 21 and 1963 March 23

KIESLING, BARRETT CARLYLE AND "LILL"
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 April 7, 1968 June 7, and 1969 February 5

KIKER, DOUGLAS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 June 3

KILEY, BENEDICT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 November 15

KILEY, ROGER F.
Series 2 - To "The Atlanta Constitution": 1969 February 6

KILEY, ROGER J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 February 24 (with March 13) and 1959 May 7
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 March 13
KILLINGSWORTH, F. R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 16

KILPATRICK, CARROLL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 October 10

KIMBALL, PENN
Series 2 - To McGill: no date (with 1966 February 28)

KINACH, ANNA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 August 25

KINCHLEY, HUGH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 March 23 and 1951 February 9

KING, CORETTA SCOTT, 1927-2006
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 April 5
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 March 8

KING, HORACE MAYBRAY
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 February 21
Series 2 - To Alec Robertson: 1969 February 10

KING, LOUISE STEVENS
Subseries 14.1 - McGill to: 1926-1929 (64 letters)

KING, MARTIN LUTHER, JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 May 11
Series 2.1 - C. Pincky Layton to: 1963 June 18
Series 5 - King, Martin Luther folder

KING, MARTIN LUTHER, SR. AND MRS.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 April 5

KIRK, GRAYSON L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 September 11 (with September 18) and 1963 February 4
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 September 18 and 1968 May 8
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 13
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 August 15
Series 5 - Pulitzer Prize folder

KIRKPATRICK, C. C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6 and 1960 April 28
KIRKPATRICK, DOW
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 February 16 (with February 18) and 1968 June 10
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 August 24 and 1966 February 18

KISSINGER, HENRY ALFRED
Series 4.2 - 1954, The Problem of Minorities in Modern Societies - McGill to: 1953 December 18

KLEIN, HERBERT G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 December 9

KLEIN, L. R.
Series 4.5 - The Advancing South - To McGill: 1967 October 31 and 1967 December 19
Series 4.5 - The Advancing South - McGill to: 1967 December 1

KLINE, HERBERT
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 August 13

KLUGER, RICHARD
Series 4.5 - One Hundred Years of the Nation - To McGill: 1965 August 4

KNEBEL, FLETCHER
Series 2 - McGill to: 1954 March 3
Series 5 - Sigma Chi

KNIGHT, ARTHUR M.
Series 6 - American Heart Association - To McGill: 1961 January 4

KNIGHT, FRANCES G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 July 2 (with July 5)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 July 10

KNIGHT, JOHN S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 August 17 (with August 24) and 1959 May 18
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 August 24 and no date (with 1955 August 24)

KNIGHT, RALPH
Series 4.2 - 1953, You'd Think He Owns Atlanta - To McGill: 1953 August 14

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Series 5 - Knights of Columbus folder

KNISKERN, MAYNARD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 July 21 and 1960 August 12

KNOEDLER, AMELIA
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 September 2

KNOPF, ALFRED A., 1892-1984
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 6
Series 4.3 - Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. - To McGill: 1949 November 28
Series 4.3 - Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. - McGill to: 1949 December 12

KNOPF, DAVID W.
Series 4.3 - Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. - To McGill: 1947 December 1
Series 4.3 - Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. - McGill to: 1948 January 6

KNOWLTON, HERBERT M.
Series 4.2 - 1963, Atlanta Art Association - To McGill: 1962 October 3 and 1962 November 21
Series 4.2 - 1963, Atlanta Art Association - William I. Ray, Jr. to: 1963 April 17

KOHLER, CHARLOTTE
Series 2 - To Harry S. Ashmore: 1963 March 5

KORAKAS, EMMANUEL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 April 28

KORNFIELD, ALBERT
Series 4.2 - 1949, Give Me Georgia - To McGill: 1947 December 30, 1948 January 26, and 1948 September 1
Series 4.2 - 1949, Give Me Georgia - McGill to: 1948 January 21, 1948 September 2, and 1948 September 8

KRAUSE, GLEN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 March 15 and 1964 April 10

KRAUSER, PAULA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 October 14

KRISHNAYYA, PASUPULETI GOPALA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 September 30 (with October 8)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 October 8

KRISTOL, IRVING
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 July 23

KRUSE, DAISY MOUNT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 October 28
KU KLUX KLAN IN GEORGIA
Series 5 - Ku Klux Klan folders

KUETTNER, AL
Series 4.2 - 1959, Civil Rights - To McGill: 1959 April 15

KUNIANSKY, MARJORIE B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 13

KUNTZ, EUGENE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 August 22
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 May 3
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1967 February 22 and 1967 April 25 (with April 28)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1967 February 15 (with February 22) and 1967 April 28

KURTZ, WILBUR G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 May 16 and 1959 May 11

KYTLE, CALVIN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 August 17 (with August 18)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 August 18

LABOR UNIONS-SOUTHERN STATES
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 July 3 (with July 22), 1953 July 22, 1956 April 12, and 1956 April 13

LAHATTE, PAT
Series 2 - To "Your Eminence": no date (with 1966 December 28)

LAIRD, SAM L.
Series 2 - To McGill: (1953 December 11

LANCASTER, WILLIAM W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 February 12

LANDAU, JACOB
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 September 28
Series 2 - W. Averell Harriman to: 1950 September 13 (with September 28)
Series 2 - Edwin P. Hoyt to: 1950 September 19 (with September 28)
Series 2 - Mark A. May to: 1950 September 25 (with September 28)
Series 2 - Chester W. Nimitz to: 1950 September 27 (with September 28)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 May 19 (with May 22)

LANDERS, ANN
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 September 19
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 August 18

LANDON, ALFRED MOSSMAN, 1887-1987
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 May 9 and 1967 May 12
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1970 March 2
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1967 April 26
Series 2 - Letters re: 1955 May 16 and 1967 May 29

LANE, MILLS B., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 January 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 June 2
Series 2 - To "Members of Commerce Club": 1967 May 23 (with June 2)
Series 5 - Lawrence, Alexander A. folder

LANE, MILLS B., IV
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1973 July 5

LANG, W. L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 October 4
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 October 1

LANGDALE, NOAH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5 and 1964 September 15, and 1968 October 21
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 September 5

LASCH, ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

LASKER, ALBERT D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 May 21

LATHROP, JOHN E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 20

LATIMER, A. C.
Series 2 - Charles J. Bloch to: 1958 November 20

LATIMER, SAM L., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 13

LAUGHLIN, HENRY
Series 2 - Letters re: no date (with 1966 March 8)
LAUSCHE, FRANK J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

LAUTERBACH, JENNIFER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 January 5 (with January 13) and 1962 March 26 (with April 5)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 January 13 and 1962 April 5
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 May 1

LAVINE, HAROLD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 April 8 (with April 9)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1956 April 29

LAWRENCE, ALEXANDER A.
Series 5 - Lawrence, Alexander A. folder

LAWRENCE, DAVID, 1888-1973
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 June 23
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 September 26

LAWRENCE, RUDDICK C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 October 16

LAWRENCE, WILLIAM H.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 February 13 and 1959 February 11
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 October 13

LAYBOURNE, LAWRENCE E.
Series 6 - International Social Service - To McGill: 1957 January 14
Series 6 - International Social Service - McGill to: 1957 January 16

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS, 50TH ANNIVERSARY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 December 19

LECKIE, GEORGE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 November 26 and [1965 December -]

LECKIE, GEORGE AND GEORGIA
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 May 10 and 1962 August 20

LEE, AMY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 June 6

LEE, GYPSY ROSE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 July 30 (with July 31) and 1958 July 31

LEE, LILLIAN
LEEDS, FRED D.
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - To McGill: 1954 February 17
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - McGill to: 1954 February 19
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - To W. B. Sutton: 1954 March 6 and 1954 March 22

LEHMANN, HERBERT
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1949 June 2

LEIBMAN, MORRIS I.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 June 4, 1963 October 30 (with November 1), 1964 September 15, 1966 June 29, and 1967 September 26
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 November and 1967 December 7
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1973 July 30
Series 4.2 - 1967, The South Rejects a Prophet - To McGill: 1967 July 1
Series 4.2 - 1967, The South Rejects a Prophet - To David M. Abshire: 1967 July 1
Series 6 - Defense Department - To McGill: 1962 June 15
Series 6 - Defense Department - McGill to: 1962 June 15
Series 6 - Defense Department - To Karl R. Bendetsen "and Members of the Committee": 1962 June 15

LESTER, CHARLES T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 August 19
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 August 20

LESTER, J. G.
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - McGill to: 1949 August 18

LETSON, JOHN W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 December 9
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 July 29 and 1967 September 18

LEVIN, ARTHUR J.
Series 2 - To Eugene Patterson: 1960 May 31
Series 5 - Anti-Defamation League

LEWIS, JOHN LLEWELLYN, 1880-1969
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 November 13

LEWIS, MARK B.
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 August 7

**LEWIS, WILLIAM BERKELEY, 1784-1866**
Series 5 - Jackson, Andrew folder - Andrew Jackson to: 1845 February 28 (photocopy)

**LIBERAL PRESS, CRITICISM OF**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 November 26

**LIGGINS, LYMAN W.**
Series 4.3 - Vue - To McGill: 1948 September 18

**LINDER, THOMAS MERCER**
Series 5 - Linder, Thomas M. folder

**LINDSEY, ARCHIE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6
Letters re: 1957 May 8, 1957 May 9, 1957 May 10, 1957 May 14, and 1957 June 10 (with May 14)

**LIPPMAN, WALTER, 1889-1974**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

**LIPSEY, PLAUTUS I., JR.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 August 22 (with September 9)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 September 9

**LISKOFSKY, SIDNEY**
Series 4.3 - United Nations Paper - To McGill: 1967 October 2

**LITTLEDALE, CLARA SAVAGE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 November 15

**LIVERIGHT, A. A.**
Series 6 - Center for Study of Liberal Education for Adults -To McGill: 1957 March 20, 1957 November 20, 1957 December 12, and 1958 November 13
Series 6 - Center for Study of Liberal Education for Adults -McGill to: 1957 April 4, 1957 December 23, and 1958 November 14

**LOCKE, WALTER**
Series 2 - To McGill: I 1960 ? I March 5

**LOCKERMAN, DORIS**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6, 1967 July 13 (with 1969 August 11), and 1969 February 16
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 July and 7 (with 1969 August 11)

**LOCKHART, JUNE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 May 23
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
LOCKWOOD, GEORGE THOMAS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 September 27

LODGE, HENRY CABOT, 1902-1985
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 November 21 and 1969 January 31
Series 2 - To "Family of Ralph McGill": 1969 February 5
Series 2 - Letters re: 1969 January 23

LODGE, JOHN DAVIS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 20
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4

LOESCHER, FRANK S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 September 30

LOGUE, CALVIN MCLEOD
Series 2 - To and from McGill, Lundy, et. al.: 1966 November 29-1969 July 7 (35 letters)

LOHRFINCK, ROSALIND C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 September 20

LOKEY, HAMILTON
Series 2 - To McGill: [1956?] no date
Series 2 - To Guy H. Wells: 1955 August 10

LOMAX, WALTER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 26

LONDON, JACK, 1876-1916

LONG, EARL KEMP, 1895-1960
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 March 18

LONG, HUEY PIERCE, 1893-1935
Series 2 - Letters re: 1956 January 5

LONG, RICHARD A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 December 13 (with December 20)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 20

LONG, RUSSELL B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 March 22

LOOKER, EARLE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 January 20

LOOMIS, HOMER L.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1946 November 4 and 1946 December 2

LOSH, BERNIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 November 5

LOTT, HARDY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 21
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 August 26

LOVE, ALBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 August 4 and 1968 June 18
Series 2 - To George C. Seward: 1964 September 24
Series 2 - George C. Seward to: 1959 February 26 (with March 2)
Series 4.1 - Israel Revisited - To McGill: 1950 July 11
Series 4.1 - Israel Revisited - McGill to: 1950 July 12

LOVETT SCHOOL (ATLANTA, GA.)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 August 5
Series 5 - Lovett School folder

LOW, G. PRESCOTT

LOWNDES COUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 October 1

LOWRY, WILSON McNEIL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 5, 1968 June 11

LUCAS, BILL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 6 (with August 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 August 7

LUCE, HENRY ROBINSON, 1898-1967
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 April 30

LUKENOW, GERALD C.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 November 17
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 November 17

LYNCH, SAM H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

LYONS, ERNEST
Series 2 - To McGill: [1956?] no date
LYONS, J. CURTIS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 August 20 (with August 25)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 August 25

LYONS, LOUIS MARTIN, 1897-1982
Series 5 - Lyons, Louis M. folder
Series 5 - Nieman Foundation folder

LYONS, RICHARD L.
Series 6 - Committees Declined - To McGill: 1958 March 11

LYONS, RUSSELL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 October 22

MacARTHUR, DOUGLAS, 1880-1964
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 August 21
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 August 28, 1951 May 5 (with May 21), and 1955 March 31
Series 5 - MacArthur, Douglas folder

McCAIN, JAMES A.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 May 9, 1967 May 12, and 1967 July 5
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1967 March 10

McCAIN, JAMES ROSS, 1881-1965
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

McCALL, WALTER R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 11

McCALLAM, LUEGERIA
Series 2 - To McGill: [1968 April 10]

McCALLIE, J. P.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 July 23, 1949 August 3, and 1949 September 13
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 July 27
Series 2 - Dixon Preston to: 1950 March 30

McCALLIE PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Series 5 - McCallie School folder
Series 9 - Scrapbook No. 2

McCALLISTER, FRANK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 February 27 (with March 11)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 March 11

McCARTHY, EUGENE J., 1916-2005
Series 5 - McCarthy, Eugene folder

McCARTHY, JOSEPH RAYMOND, 1909-1957
Series 5 - McCarthy, Joseph folder

McCARTHYISM
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 January 4 and 1953 June 23

McCARTNEY, KEELER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1946 November 4 and 1946 December 2
Series 2 - McGill to: 1956 May 1
Series 2 - To Eugene Patterson: 1960 September 19
Series 5 - Columbians folder
Series 5 - Ku Klux Klan folders

McCARTY, AGNES
Series 2 - Letters re: 1954 May 10 (with May 24) and 1954 May 19 (with May 24)

McCARTY, DAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 March 24

McCARTY, MARY WYLIE
Series 2 - To McGill: no date (with 1957 May 28)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 May 28

MC COMBS, WINNIFRED K.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 May 13

McCORKLE, HENRY L.
Series 4.2 - 1962, Let's Lead Where We Lag - To McGill: 1960 March 31

McCORMICK, ROBERT R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1944 July 20

McCoy, GEORGE W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 October 4 (with October 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 October 7

McCULLERS, CARSON (SMITH), 1917-1967
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 December 7 and 1963 June 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 October 30
Series 2 - Short story, "Wunderkind," typescript (with letter, 1967 September 30)
Series 5 - McCullers, Carson folder - To McGill: 1954 May 29
Series 5 - McCullers, Carson folder - Clippings

MacDONALD, BRUCE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 September 28 (with October 4)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 October 4

McDONALD, HOKE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 13

MacDONALD, KENNETH
Series 6 - American Society of Newspaper Editors Board - To McGill: 1955 June 1

McDONNELL, JAMES S.
Series 6 - United States Committee for the United Nations -To McGill: 1955 May 26

McDONOUGH, JACK J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5, 1960 May 6, and 1964 July 7

McDOEELL, JAMES R.
Series 2 - Bertie D. Wood to: 1963 March 27

McDUFF, JOHN A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 May 5

McELVENNY, RALPH T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 March 8 and 1966 April 25

McFARLAND, J. HORACE
Series 2 - To H.G. Hastings: 1948 May 21 (with May 24)

MCGAUGHEY, WILLIAM H.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 November 27 (with 1969 January 14)

McGEHEE, DAN R.
Series 2 - To J. A. Coleman: 1956 August 9

McGHEE, GEORGE C.
Series 6 - World Conference on Religion and Freedom - To McGill: 1959 March 17

McGILL, MARY ELIZABETH
Series 1

McGILL, MARY LYNN
Series 1 - McGill to: 1967 February-March
Series 2 - To and from M. L. McGill: 1969 February 4 - 1971 April 6

McGILL FAMILY
Series 1

McGOVERN, GEORGE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 August 15

MCGRATH, J. HOWARD
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 August 2
Series 2 - George L. Googe to: 1948 November 10

McGUGIN, DAN E.
Series 2 - To Ed Danforth: 1929 April 1

McGUGIN, DAN E., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 December 17

McGUIRE, DAVID R.
Series 4.2 - 1953, Voters Registration League, New Orleans - To McGill: 1953 July 28 and 1954 May 18
Series 4.2 - 1953, Voters Registration League, New Orleans - McGill to: 1953 June 25

McHALE, WILLIAM
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 September 5

McINTIRE, ROSS T.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1948 March 5
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1948 March 10

McKELWAY, BENJAMIN M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 19
Series 6 - International Press Institute - To McGill: 1949 June 4
Series 5 - Youth March for Integrated Schools folder

McKISSICK, FLOYD, 1922-1991
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 August 21 (with August 30)

McKNIGHT, C. A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6 - McGill to: 1964 April 6

McLAUGHLIN, KATHLEEN
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1973 July 20

McLEAN, ROSS HANLIN, 1888-1977
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 August 23

McMILLAN, JOE L.
Series 2 - To McGill: [1963 - ]

**McMURRIN, STERLING**
Series 6 - Advisory Committee on New Education Media - McGill to: 1961 April 19

**McNAMARA, ROBERT S., 1916**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 December 1

**McNARNEY, JOSEPH T.**
Series 2 - To Wilbur Forrest: 1945 February 6

**McNEILL, ROBERT B.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 [January 191

**McPHerson, D. A., JR.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 June 24 and 1964 July 23
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 June 30 and 1964 August 20

**McPHerson, Harry C., JR.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 February 16
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 August 18 and 1967 December 7

**McQUIDDY, DAVIS LIPSCOMB**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 September 14

**McWILLIAMS, CAREY**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 November 12
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 November 15

**MACON, GA--RACE QUESTION**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 September 5

**MADDOX, LESTER**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 August 26

**MADDOX, ROBERT FOSTER, 1870-1965**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 May 8, 1959 February 16 (with March 11), and 1964 February 24
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 March 11

**MAGEE, BRYAN**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 10 (with May 12)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 May 12

**MAHONEY, ALICE**
Series 2 - To McGill: [1963 May 13]

**MAHONEY, DAN J.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 4
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 May 9
MAHONEY, DAN J. AND JEAN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 February 5 and 1968 February 14

MAHONEY, DAN J., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 (2 items)
Series 2 - John H. Stembler to: 1963 April 4
Series 2 - Jack Tarver to: 1960 February 17

MAHONEY, FLORENCE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 12

MAHONEY, J. MICHAEL
Series 2 - To and from McGill: 1960 September 20 - 1962 June 22 (18 letters)

MAHONEY, WALTER B.
Series 4.2 - 1954, Carl Sandburg - To McGill: 1954 February 19
Series 4.2 - 1954, Carl Sandburg - McGill to: 1954 February 22 and 1954 February 23

MAHONEY, WILLIAM P., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 1 and 1963 May 9
Series 2 - Kwame Nkurmah to: 1963 June 15 (with June 18)

MAINES, GEORGE H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 January 5

MAKINS, ROGER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 February 8

MAKINSKY, ALEXANDER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 November 22
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 September 29, 1961 October 9, and 1968 January 2

MALLARD, ROBERT,-TOOMBS COUNTY CASE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 December 13 (with 1949 January 5)

MALOOF, MAURICE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 April 17

MALSIN, RAPHAEL
Series 6 - Lane Bryant Awards Committee - To McGill: 1967 September 14 and 1968 January 4

MANLEY, ALBERT EDWARD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 May 28 and 1968 September 18
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 May 10 and 1968 July 15 (with September 18)

MANN, EARL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6
MANNING, BRUCE
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4

MANNING, ELIZABETH M.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1960 August 26 (with October 11), 1960
  September 27 (with October 11), and 1960 October 11

MANNING, ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 October 21
Series 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly - To McGill: 1963 June 13 and 1966 January 17

MARGOLIUS, JEROME F.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 May 7

MARKEL, LESTER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 October 3 (with October 10)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 February 12 and 1958 October 10
Series 2 - Letters re: 1954 March 29
Series 4 - International Press Institute - To McGill: 1949 July 5, 1949 October 24, and 1958
  February 3

MARKMAN, SHERWIN J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 June 28
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 June 28

MARKOFF, SOL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 February 4 (with February 11)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 February 11

MARKUSON, G. O.
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1963 April 17

MARSHALL, GEORGE CATLETT, 1880-1959
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 January 26, 1951 May 22, 1953 November 13, and 1956 January 16
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 January 20 and 1955 December 29

MARSHALL, THURGOOD, 1908-1993
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 February 4 and 1967 August 31

MARTIN, D. GRIER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 June 10

MARTIN EUGENE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1951 June 29

MARTIN, GEORGE I.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 February 9
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MARTIN, HAROLD H.
Series 2 - To Henry Bowden: 1957 June 24
Series 2 - To Mrs. W. M. Hinckle: 1958 October 21
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1972 July 24
Series 2 - To Mrs. Raymond Massey: 1956 October 15
Series 2 - To Martin Sommers: 1958 October 21 and 1959 July 13
Series 2 - Jan Eisenhardt to: 1948 March 18 (with March 22)
Series 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly - To McGill: 1954 January 4 (with January 8)
Series 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly - To Raymond Duncan: 1954 January 4 (with January 8)

MARTIN, HAROLD H., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: [1960 June 27] and 1964 February 18
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 June 27 and 1966 August 4

MARTIN, JOHN P.

MARTIN, ROMEO J.
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To McGill: 1949 August 29

MARTIN, S. WALTER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7 and 1959 August 18
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 September 23

MARTIN, WILLIAM McCHESNEY, JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 19
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1963 March 19

MASON, NANCY

MASSELL, BEN J.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 October 15

MASSEY COLLEGE, ATLANTA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 May 30

MATHIAS, CHARLES C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 July 9
MATTHEWS, ANNE McILHENNEY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 June - 1966 September 2
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 June 18

MAY, ARMAND
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5, 1959 May 18, and 1960 May 6
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 October 15
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 June 17

MAY, FLORENCE
Series 6 - United World Arts - To McGill: 1961 June 18

MAY, HAROLD S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 and 1968 June 24

MAY, LUCIEN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 15

MAYS, BENJAMIN ELIJAH, 1894-1984
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 May 31
Series 2 - To Alger B. Chapman: 1962 October 8
Series 2 - To Robert E. Coulson: 1962 October 4
Series 2 - To Clarence Faust: 1958 July 8 (with July 9)
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1969 June 5
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 December 10
Series 2 - To James O. Wynn: 1962 October 8
Series 2 - Leah Janus to: 1968 December 16
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 June 7
Series 5 - Mays, Benjamin folder - To McGill: 1968 January 31

MAZO, EARL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 October 2 and 1963 April 29

MEAD, GEORGE H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 December 12

MEANY, GEORGE, 1894-1980
Series 2 -McGill to: 1956 April 13
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 6
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 July 22

MEBANE, JOHN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 and 1960 March 28
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 March 28
Series 2 - To Allen M. Woodall: 1960 March 26 (with March 28)
Series 2 - Allen M. Woodall to: 1960 March 22 (with March 28)

MEDICINES--PROPRIETARY, ETC.
Series 2 - Cuticura souvenir, 1884: filed with letter 1956 June 21

MEEKING, CHARLES
Series 2 - To Rebecca Gershon: 1967 March 11
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill and Ralph McGill, Jr.: 1970 September 28

MELL, MILDRED R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 December 17

MELTON, QUIMBY, SR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 April 4, 1959 May 6, and 1968 June 17

MENCKEN, HENRY LOUIS, 1880-1956
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 September 12
Series 2 - Letters re: 1951 July 8 and 1955 September 20
Series 5 - Mencken, H. L. folder - "Podunk," original draft, signed

MENNINGER, EDWIN A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 March -

MENUHIN, HEPZIBAH AND YEHUDI
Series 1 - Letters re: 1968 November - (Helen Morgan correspondence)

MERRICK, DAVID
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 June 26

METHVIN, EUGENE H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 November 26 and 1968 August 19

METTER, GA.--RACE QUESTION
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 February 11

MEYER, AGNES
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1958 April 24 (with April 30)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1958 April 30
Series 6 - National Committee to Support the Public Schools - To McGill: 1961 October 31, 1962 March 27, and 1963 January 17

MEYER, ANNE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 17 (with January 22)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 22

MEYER, FREDERICK A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 26
MEYER, SYLVAN
Series 2 - To McGill: [1959 March - ] (with March 13) and 1959 May 6
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 March 13

MICKELSON, PAUL
Series 4.2 - 1956, David Sarnoff - To McGill: 1956 January 31

MIDDLE EAST--POLITICS AND ECONOMICS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 May 16

MIDDLETON, DREW
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1957 August 20

MILLEDGEVILLE STATE HOSPITAL, MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 February 18 and 1959 March 9

MILLER, ALEXANDER F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 January 14 and 1959 May 5
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To McGill: 1966 June 28

MILLER, ARTHUR S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 March 26

MILLER, FRANCIS PICKENS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6

MILLER, HELEN HILL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 November 14

MILLER, J. ERWIN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 June 14

MILLER, MERLE
Series 4.3 - Harper's Magazine - To McGill: 1948 February 18
Series 4.3 - Harper's Magazine - McGill to: 1948 March 9

MILLER, PAUL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 May 10, 1958 May 5 (with June 19), and 1958 June 19
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 June 13 (with June 19)

MILLER, WILLIAM J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 October 24 (with October 25)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 October 24 (with October 25)

MILLER, WILLIAM O.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 February 25

MILLCAN, G. EVERETT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 and 1960 May 9
MILLS, EUGENIA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 11
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1958 October 31 and 1958 December 5
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1958 January 2

MILZ, BARBARA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 October 2

MIMS, CATHERINE
Series 3 - To McGill: 1962 October 8

MIMS, EDWIN
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 December 3

MINK, PATSY T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 January 13

MINTER, JOHN EASTER
Series 6.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To McGill: 1948 January 21 (with 1949 February 10)
Series 6.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - McGill to: 1949 February 10

MINTON, FRANCIS MORTON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 June 24

MINTON, SHERMAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 June 4

MISSISSIPPI--CIVIL RIGHTS ISSUE--GREENWOOD, MISS.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 November 13

MITCHELL, GEORGE S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 September 30

MITCHELL, MARGARET, 1900-1949
Series 2 - To McGill: 1936 November 30
Series 2 - To [Mary Elizabeth McGill]: 1944 March 9

MITCHELL, STEPHENS, 1896-1983
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 July

MIZELL, ROBERT C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 September 25

MOBLEY, HARRIS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 January 22
MOE, HENRY ALLEN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 - ]

MONROE, HASKELL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 February 2

MONRONEY, A. S. MIKE, 1902-1980

MONTGOMERY, L. F.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 April 13

MONTGOMERY, ROBERT H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 April 29

MOODY, MINNIE HITE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 December 18

MOORE, ADAM G. N.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 July 7

MOORE, ANN LESLIE (MRS. MERRILL MOORE)
Series 2 - To Hazel Coote Rose: 1963 April 10 (with April 16)

MOORE, ARTHUR JAMES, 1888-1974
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 November 14 (with November 17)

MOORE, DAN K.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 July 24

MOORE, FRED B.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1951 January 29

MOORE, HARRY S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 July 5

MOORE, JOHN L., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: no date (with 1960 November 2)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 November 2 and 1962 November 6

MOORE, JOHN TROTWOOD

MOORE, MERRILL, 1903-1957
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - To McGill: 1954 May 26 (with June 10)
Series 5 - Moore, Merrill folder - To McGill: 1954 November 24

MOORE, PAUL, JR.
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 April 9

MOORE, RAY
Series 2 - To McGill: circa 1953

MOREHOUSE COLLEGE

MORELAND, CURTINA
Series 2 - Charles E. McCarthy, Jr. to: 1965 February 12 and 1965 March 1
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 January 27, 1965 January 30 (with February 3), and 1965 February 3

MORGAN, ELIZABETH CAMM
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 February 3

MORGAN, HELEN
Series 1 - McGill to: 1967 June - 1968 circa December (11 letters)

MORGAN, LAMAR DUNHAM
Series 5 - Morgan, Lamar Dunham folder

MORGAN, MAC R.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 June 7 and 1967 September 13

MORIN, RELMAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 4, 1960 June 8, and 1964 September 17

MORISON, SAMUEL ELIOT
Series 2 - Letters re: no date (with 1966 March 8)

MORIYAMA, YOSHIKO
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 February 27 and 1963 March 12
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 March 27

MORRIS, I. E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 February 9

MORRIS, I. E., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 February 13

MORRIS BROWN COLLEGE
MORRISSEY, CHARLES T.
Series 4.4 - Kennedy Library - To McGill: 1965 December 16

MORROW, HUGH

MORSE, WAYNE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 January 14
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 January 31

MORTON, CHARLES W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 January 12 (with January 17)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 January 17
Series 4.2 - 1954, Lester's Luster - McGill to: 1954 February 8

MOSELEY, GEORGE VAN HORN
Series 2 - Letters re: 1946 December 2
Series 5 - Moseley. Gen. Van Horn folder

MOSELEY, HARDWICK

MOSKIN, J. ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 13

MOSLEY, ZACK
Series 2 - McGill to: 1954 February 11

MOSS, CHARLES

MOSS, STANLEY D.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 April 5

MOYERS, WILLIAM
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 January 13 and 1967 December 12

MOYNIHAN, DANIEL PATRICK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 4
Series 2 McGill to: 1968 December 11

MUMFORD, JOHN K.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 August 23
Series 2 - McGill to: 1956 April 30

MUMFORD, L. QUINCY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 August 7

MUNRO, LESLIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 10

MONROE, PATRICK
Series 4.2 - 1968, The Constitution Story - To Editor, Saturday Review: 1968 June 7

MURDOCH, KEITH
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 October 25

MURDOCH, RUPERT
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 October 25

MURPHY, GEORGE M.
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To McGill: 1966 August 2 (with August 4)

MURPHY, REG
Series 2 - To Jackson Tarver: 1968 December 5
Series 2 - To Joseph A. Wilber: 1969 April 30
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 October 1
Series 5 - Galphin, Bruce folder

MURRAY, MILTON H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 January 21

MURROW, EDWARD R.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 February 5 and 1962 August 13
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 May 30 and 1963 June 19
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 April 1
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - Jack Tarver to: 1963 February 20

MURROW, JANET
Series 2 - To McGill: [circa 1965 April - ]
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 April 27

MUSKIE, EDMUND, 1914-1996
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 September 10

MYERS, GEORGE R.
Series 2 - To McGill - 1964 July 6
NASSER, GAMAL ABDUL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 May 16 (with June 4)

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1951 June 29 and 1951 September 16
Series 5 - Cook, Eugene folder

NATIONAL COMMISSION ON URBAN PROBLEMS, TESTIMONY BEFORE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 January 3

NEAL, ALFRED C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 July 25 (with July 30)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 July 30 and 1967 September 21

NEAL, ERNEST E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 11
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1950 July 10 (with July 13)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1950 July 13

NEELY, FRANK
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 January 24

NEESON, ROLAND
Series 2 - To Charles J. Bloch: 1959 January 9

NELSON, JACK
Series 5 - Nelson, Jack folder

NELSON, LEONARD
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 May 30
Series 2 - To William Hammack: 1962 May 28

NETTELS, CURTIS P.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1971 March 23 (with March 28)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1971 March 28

NEUBERGER, RICHARD L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 January 28

NEVINS, ALLEN
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 September 19

NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE REMINISCENCES
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 September 2

NEWCOMB, R. HUGO, SR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 January 24

NEWSWEEK
Series 5 - Newsweek folder

NEWTON, LOUIE D.
Series 2 - To George Biggers: 1951 August 31

NICHOLS, MOZELLE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 February 10 (with March 16)

NIEBUHR, HERMAN, JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 February 20

NIEBUHR, REINHOLD, 1892-1971
Series 6 - International Rescue Committee - To McGill: 1963 March 1

NIEHAUS, RICHARD J.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1954 February 26

NIEMAN FOUNDATION
Series 5 - Nieman Foundation folder

NIMITZ, CHESTER W.
Series 2 - To Jacob Landau: 1950 September 27 (with September 28)

NIXON, PATRICIA RYAN
Series 2 - To McGill: [1968 December - ]

NIXON, RAYMOND BLALOCK, 1903-1997
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 and 1963 October 28 (with October 31)
Grace Lundy to: 1963 October 31

NIXON, RICHARD MILHOUS, 1913-1994
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 May 9, 1960 May 12, 1960 November 9, 1960 November 16
Series 2 - Charles E Whittle to: 1954 November 10 (with 1955 March 30) and 1955 March 7 (with March 30)

NKRMUAM, KWAME
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 August 19
Series 2 - To William P. Mahoney: 1963 June 15 (with June 18)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 February 18, 1963 February 21, and 1963 March 21 (with April 18)

NOAKES, JANE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 February 24

NOCE, DANIEL
Series 2 - To [Gordon Gray]: 1947 December 24 (with 1948 January 22)

NORRIS, HOKE
Series 2 - To James [Cox?]: 1969 February 5
Series 4.5 - For Us, The Living - McGill to: 1967 September 11

NORSTAD, LAURIS, 1907-1988
Series 2 - Letters re: 1956 April 14
Series 6 - The Atlantic Council - To McGill: 1964 July 6

NORTH ATLANTIC TREATY ORGANIZATION
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 June 5 and 1956 April 14

NORTH CAROLINA, UNIVERSITY OF. CHAPEL HILL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 June 7

NORTON, ED
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 April 29

NOYES, EDWARD S.
Series 6 - College Entrance Examination Board - To McGill: 1962 May 14 and 1962 September 11

NTLABATI, GLADSTONE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 December 16

NUGENT, PATRICK
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 June 21

NUNNALLY, DAVID H., SR.
Series 2 - To McGill: [1968 April 71

NUTTER, CHARLES
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 October 28 (with October 31) and 1953 December 14
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 October 31

OCHS, ADOLPH SHELBY
Series 2 - To McGill: [1960 May 11]
OCHS, MARTIN S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 October 10
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 October 13

O'CONNELL, JAMES B.
Series 2 - To Calvin McLeon Logue: 1969 April 15
Series 4.2 - 1959, A Changing South - To McGill: 1959 March 5
Series 4.2 - 1959, A Changing South - McGill to: 1959 March 10 and 1959 April 24
Series 4.2 - 1960, Newspapers - To McGill: 1960 April 15 and 1960 May 9
Series 4.2 - 1960, Newspapers - McGill to: 1960 April 30 and 1960 May 12
Series 4.2 - 1960, Newspapers - Grace Lundy to: 1960 June 5
Series 4.2 - 1962, Letter to a Young Journalist - Grace Lundy to: 1962 July 17 (with August 20)

O'CONNOR, BASIL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 March 27 (with March 31)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 March 31 and 1954 May 20
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1954 June 8 (with August 5)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1954 July 23 (with August 5)
Series 6 - Franklin D. Roosevelt Birthday Memorial Committee - To McGill: 1958 November 18

O'CONNOR, EDWIN (MRS.)
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 12

O'DONNELL, RED
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 13

ONASSIS, JACQUELINE KENNEDY, 1929-1994
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 September 22
Series 5 - Odum. Howard W. folder

OGLESBY, STUART R.
Series 2 - To McGill: [1959 April 22]

OGLETHORPE UNIVERSITY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 August 1

O'HARA, GERALD P.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 November 21 and 1959 December 8 (with December 12)

O'KEEFE, BERNARD J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 25

OLDFIELD, BARNEY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 24

OLIVER, HARRIET M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 October 17

OLIVER, JAMES C.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 September 10

ONASSIS, JACQUELINE KENNEDY, 1929-1994
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 November 23 and 1964 March 3
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1970 April 30

O'NEILL, EUGENE GLADSTONE, 1888-1953
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 May 20 and 1957 May 28
Series 5 - O'Neill, Eugene folder

ONI, SAM
Series 2 - To, from and re: 1967 February 6-October 26 (15 letters)

"OPEN HOUSING"
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 February 23

OPPENHEIMER, J. ROBERT
Series 5 - Oppenheimer, J. Robert folder

ORANGEBURG, S.C.--RACE QUESTION
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 March 6 (and attached letters), 1968 March 7 (and attached letters), and 1969 January 30

ORGILL, EDMUND
Series 4.3 - Doubleday (Estes Kefauver Book) - To McGill: 1968 July 28 and 1968 October 27

ORTON, DWAYNE
Series 4.2 - 1959, A Changing South - To McGill: 1959 July 20
Series 4.2 - 1962, Letter to a Young Journalist - To McGill: 1962 September 4

ORUM, ANTHONY M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 June 22 (with June 27)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 June 27

OSSORIO, J. A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 22

OTT, BILL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7

OTTINGER, JOHN C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 17 (with May 27)

OTWELL, RALPH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 March 30

OXNAM, G. BROMLEY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 November 2

PADGETT, A. B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6

PAINTER, MARY
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 October 4
Series 2 - Lawrence K. Altman to: 1965 November 2 (with November 7)

PALMER, CHARLES D.
Series 6 - Defense Department - To McGill: 1962 February 27

PALMER, CHARLES FORREST, 1892-1973
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 July 19
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 November 20

PANAMA CITY, FLORIDA--RACE QUESTION
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 March 15

PANIGEL, MILLIE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 October 9 and 1951 October 16
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 November 15

PANZER, MARTIN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 February 17, 1950 February 24, and 1950 March 30 (with April 5)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 February 23 (with February 24) and 1950 April 5

PARHAM, JOSEPH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 April 9

PARKER, BENJAMIN M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 December 12

PARKER, RACHEL NEELY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

PARKS, FLOYD L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 December 23 (with December 27)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 December 27

PARKS, JACK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 April 3
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 May 18 and 1961 November 1
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 9

PATON, ALAN
Series 2 - To McGill: [1954 May 20] and 1962 June 25
Series 4.3 - Saturday Evening Post - Letters re: 1954 April 13

PATTERSON, A. M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 23 and 1963 October 9

PATTERSON, ALICIA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 April 12 and 1959 May 4

PATTERSON, ELEANOR

PATTERSON, EUGENE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 June 20 and 1966 September 2
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1959 April 1
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1973 -
Series 2 - To Sam Oni: 1967 February 28
Series 2 - To Kaname Saruya: 1967 March 14
Series 2 - Marion L. Bridges to: 1968 December 18 (with December 31)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1959 April 1
Series 2 - Keeler McCartney to: 1960 September 19
Series 2 - Sam Oni to: 1967 February 23
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 October 2 and 1969 January 12
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - McGill to: 1959 September 14
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - To Cecil D. Jones: 1959 September 5
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - Cecil D. Jones to: 1959 September 18
Series 5 - Patterson, Eugene folder

PATTERSON, FREDERICK D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 September 26 (with October 22), 1950 August 14 (with August 16), 1958 June 10, and 1959 May 13
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 October 22, 1950 August 16, and 1958 June 6

PATTERSON, HUGH B., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 March 13

PATTERSON, ISABEL GARRARD
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Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To McGill: 1947 August 5

PATTERSON, JOHN N.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 February 20

PATTERSON, RICHARD C., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 October 17

PATTERSON, ROBERT P., et al.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 March 13
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 December 23

PAVLOVA, ANNA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 June 11

PEARSON, DREW, 1897-1969
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 November 8
Series 6 - America's Conscience Committee -To McGill: 1946 September 19

PEAY, AUSTIN
Series 2 - To "Executive Officer, National Matches": 1927 July 26 (with 1949 September 7)

PEGLER, WESTBROOK, 1894-1969
    March 7, 1950 July 10, 1953 [September -], 1953 October 21 (with December 23), 1963 May
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 March 17, 1948 November 6, 1948 November 16, 1953 September
    22, 1953 December 23, and 1963 May 9
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 5
Series 2 - To Thomas L. Storke: 1962 August 24 (with August 28)
Series 2 - Thomas L. Storke to: 1962 August 28
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 November 4 (with November 23), 1948 November 17, 1948
    November 23, 1949 August 16, and 1949 August 23 (2 letters)

PEPPER, CLAUDE DENSON, 1900-1989
Series 2 - To McGill: 1944 September 23 and 1953 April 18 (with April 22)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 April 22
Series 4.3 - Charles Scribner's Sons - Letters re: 1950 May 8

PERCY, CHARLES
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 May 28 (with May 30)

PERDUE, ROLAND P., III
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 21

PERKERSON, ANGUS
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 July 21

PERKINS, JAMES A.

PERRY, MATTHEW
Series 2 - Letters re: 1969 January 10 (with January 30), 1969 January 24 (with January 30), and 1969 January 30

PERSONS, GORDON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 October 24 (with October 28)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 October 28

PETRUCELLI, DOMENICK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

PETerson, JAMES
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6

PHARR, ERNEST M.
Series 4.2 - 1968, The Negro's Progress in Atlanta - McGill to: 1968 July 16 (with July 23) and 1968 July 23

PHILIP, ROBERT W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1944 October 10

PHILLIPS, JOHN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

PHILLIPS, JOSEPH B.
Series 4.2 - 1947, Man in the Iron Lung - To McGill: 1948 April 6

PHILLIPS, S. J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 21 and 1953 April 4

PHINIZY, IRVINE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 March 26

PHYSICIANS, AFRICAN AMERICAN
Series 2 - Letters re: 1947 November 10

PICKETT, CLARENCE E.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1948 September 23 (with September 29)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1948 September 29

PIERCE, LOVICK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 20

PIKE, JAMES ALBERT, 1913-1969
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - To Robert Fetridge, Jr.: 1963
March 6

PINE, ART
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 August 9
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 July 27

PINKERTON, WILLIAM M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 May 18

PINKLEY, VIRGIL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 September 8

PINNIX, RALPH
Series 5 - Pinnix, Ralph folder

PITARD, CECIL EDWIN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 September 1

PITOU, ANNE J.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 October 29 (with 1964 January 6), 1964 January 6, and 1964 January 30

PITTMAN, MARION E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 February 16

PITTS, ALICE FOX
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 July 14
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 July 9

PITTS, THOMAS L.
Series 6 - ASTA Awards - To McGill: 1959 November 19
Series 6 - ASTA Awards - McGill to: 1959 December 1

POE, CLARENCE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

POPHAM, JOHN N.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 November 23 and 1957 December 26
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 October 27 and 1967 October 18
Series 5 - Popham, John folder

PORTER, ANNA LEE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 April 9 and 1962 October 3
PORTER, EDWARD
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 July 12

PORTER, GARLAND
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 November 22

PORTER, PAUL A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 January 16 (with January 20)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 January 20

PORTER, R. HARVEY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 December 30 (with 1953 January 5)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 January 5

PORTMAN, JOHN
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 November 20

POST, ALLEN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 9
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 March 28

POTOFSKY, JACOB S.
Series 6 - Sidney Hillman Awards - To McGill: 1966 September 30

POTTER, DAVID MORRIS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 February 12

POWELL, ADAM CLAYTON, 1908-1972
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 15

POYNTER, NELSON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 January 29

PREEDY, JOHN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 September 22

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH--ATLANTA--CIVIL RIGHTS ISSUE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 March 4

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN, 1960
Series 5 - Catholicism in Political Campaign, 1960

PRESSLY, WILLIAM L.
Series 2 - To McGill: no date (with 1968 April 6)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 January 21 and 1968 April 19

PRESTON, JULIA JACKSON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 January 10
PRICE, BRANSON  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 June 10

PRICE, VIRGINIA POLHILL  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 December 16

PRITCHARD, J. CARSON  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 November 14 and 1964 January 17

PROGRESSIVE PARTY (FOUNDED 1948)  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 July 9 and 1950 August 15  
Series 5 - Wallace, Henry A. folder

PROGRESSIVE PARTY IN GEORGIA  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 July 9

PROXMIRE, WILLIAM  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 October 10

PRUITT, GEORGIA  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 March 31

PRYOR, SAMUEL F.  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 26

PUGH, DAVID W.  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 August 30

PULITZER, JOSEPH, 1913-1993  
Series 5 - Pulitzer Prize folder  
Series 6 - Pulitzer Advisory Committee - Bede Press to: 1968 November 8  
Series 6 - Pulitzer Advisory Committee - John Hohenberg to: 1968 May 6

PUNER, MORTON  
Series 4.2 - 1967, The South Rejects a Prophet, Foreword to - McGill to: 1967 September 26 (2 items)

PURCELL, CLAUDE  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 April 15

PURDY, R. R.  
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 June 25

PUSSY, NATHAN M.  
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 January 20 and 1964 September 9  
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 June 7
Series 5 - Nieman Foundation folder
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1965 October 11 (with November 3)

PYE, DURWOOD T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 January 14
Series 2 - Thaddeus H. Parker to: 1964 February 22
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 October 8

RABUN, JOSEPH A.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 July 20 (with July 26)

RACE PROBLEM--ALABAMA

RACE PROBLEM--ARKANSAS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 March 27

RACE PROBLEM--DETROIT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 July 31

RACE PROBLEM--LOUISIANA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 May 11

RACE PROBLEM--MISSISSIPPI
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 August 10 and 1965 September 20

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION--SOUTHERN STATES
See Southern States-Race Questions

RAINEY, GLENN W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 August 19

RAKESTRAW, CAROLINE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 December 11, 1959 May 6, and 1960 May 5

RAMAGE, GRANVILLE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 July 3

RAMSPECK, ROBERT
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 August 4

RANDALL, JULIA D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 8

RANDOLPH, A. PHILIP
Series 5 - Youth March for Integrated Schools folder

RANKIN, JAMES
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 October 2
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Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 November 1

RANSOM, JOHN CROWE, 1888-1974
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 June 14

RAPER, ARTHUR FRANKLIN, 1899-1979
Series 5 - Raper, Arthur folder

RAWSON, CHARLES A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 8 and 1960 May 6

RAWSON, JOHN
Series 2 - To Wilbur Forrest, et al.: 1945 February 17

RAY, JAMES EARL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 June 13

RAY, THELMA
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1961 August 11

RAYBURN, SAM TALIAFERRO, 1882-1961
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 June 15 and 1956 November 13
Series 2 - McGill to: 1956 November 7 and 1961 January 31

READ, FLORENCE M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 June 22

REDDICK, A. B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5 (with May 20)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 May 20

REDDING, SAUNDERS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 September 9 (with 1969 April 29)
Series 2 - McGill to: no date (with 1969 April 29)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1959 April 29

REECE, BYRON HERBERT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1955 September 2, 1958 June 6 (with August 1), 1958 July 6 (with August 1), 1958 August 1, and 1965 August 19

REED, ROY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 15
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 April 17

REID, HELEN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 January 20

REPUBLICAN PARTY IN GEORGIA
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RESTON, JAMES BARRETT, 1909-1995
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 July 30 (with July 31), 1959 May 5, and 1959 June 19
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: [no date, circa 1970's]
Series 2 - Chester Bowles to: 1951 November 26 (with December 31)
Series 5 - Reston, James folder

RETTIG, RICHARD A.
Series 6 - United States National Student Association - To McGill: 1960 October 5

REUTHER, WALTER PHILIP, 1907-1970
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 April 22
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 19
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 July 22
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To McGill: 1968 November 19

RAYMOND, DALTON S.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 February 22

REYNOLDS, QUENTIN JAMES, 1902-1965
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 September 18 and 1950 October 10
Series 5 - Reynolds, Quentin folder
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To McGill: 1950 August 3 (with August 7)

RICE, GRANTLAND
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 October 17

RICH, RICHARD H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 June 2
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 March 6 and 1966 December 8
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 March 6

RICH, RICHARD H. (MRS.)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 June 14

RICHARDSON, HUGH I., JR.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 December 15
Series 2 - To "Pulse of the Public": 1959 December 14 (with December 15)

RICHARDSON, JOHN P.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 July 27 (with July 29)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 July 29

RICHARDSON, MARGARET C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 December 8

RICKENBACKER, EDWARD VERNON, 1890-1973
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 April -
Series 2 - McGill to: 1954 April 14

RICKOVER, HYMAN GEORGE
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 May 16
Series 5 - Rickover, Vice Admiral H. G. folder - To McGill: 1963 May 13 (also includes speeches)

RICKS, WILLIAM B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 May 10

RILEY, DAVID
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 25 and 1964 October 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 October 13 and 1964 October 21

RILEY, JACK
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To McGill: 1947 October 3 (with October 17)
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - McGill to: 1947 October 17

RINEHART, STANLEY M.
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To McGill: 1948 June 18 and 1952 January 9
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - McGill to: 1948 June 22

RITTER, EMMA M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 April 30

RIVERS, E. D.
Series 4.3 - Saturday Evening Post - Letters re: 1955 February 7 and 1955 February 9

ROACH, EDWIN L.
Series 2 - To Bill Westbrook: 1969 February 4

ROBBINS, HENRY
Series 4.2 - 1966, Children of the South - To and from McGill: 1966 March 9 - March 31 (7 letters)

ROBERT, LAWRENCE WOOD, 1887-1976
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 August 3
Series 2 - Letter re: 1949 August 2

ROBERTS, CECIL
Series 2 - To McGill: [1963 July 5]
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Series 6 - Southern Committee on Political Ethics - Letters re: 1955 December 12 and 1967 December 7

**ROBERTS, EUGENE**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 19
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 December 27 (3 items)

**ROBERTS, J. M.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 4 and 1961 September 26

**ROBERTSON, ALEX**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 24, 1964 July 6, 1967 September 9 (with September 14), and 1968 February 4
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 September 1 and 1968 February 13
Series 2 - To Nigel Bickwell: 1957 July 23
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4

**ROBINSON, FRANCIS**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5, 1964 July 14, and 1968 November 1

**ROBINSON, JAMES D.**

**ROBINSON, WILLIAM E.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 February 7

**ROCKEFELLER, DAVID, JR.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 September 24

**ROCKEFELLER, JOHN DAVISON, 1874-1960**
Series 6 - United Negro College Fund - To McGill: 1954 February 18 and 1955 February 11
Series 6 - United Negro College Fund - McGill to: 1954 February 23 and 1955 February 24

**ROCKEFELLER, JOHN DAVISON, 1906-1978**

**ROCKEFELLER, MARY FRENCH**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 October 20

**ROCKEFELLER, NELSON ALDRICH, 1908-1979**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 February 17, 1965 October 19, and 1968 April 8
Series 2 - To Betty Bentz: 1961 June 12
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Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 5
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 October 23 (with Sandburg correspondence, filed separately at end of Series 2) and 1964 February 26

**ROCKWELL, LINCOLN**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 August 24

**ROGERS, ALAN**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 October 27

**ROGERS, KENNETH**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 May 7

**ROGERS, WILLIAM PIERCE, 1913-2001**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 July 1 and 1968 December 11

**ROLAND, ALBERT**
Series 4.2 - 1960, Atlanta Constitution Story - To McGill: 1960 September 1 (with September 6)
Series 4.2 - 1960, Atlanta Constitution Story - McGill to: 1960 August 30 and 1960 September 6

**ROLIN, GABRIELLE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 October 24 (with November 11), 1959 May 9, [1965] October 20, [1965] and December 23 (with 1966 February 21)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 November 11
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1966 February 21
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 March 8 and 1966 March 9

**ROMNEY, GEORGE W., 1907**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 May 26
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 August 24
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 February 2

**ROOSEVELT, ELEANOR (ROOSEVELT), 1884-1962**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 May 19 and 1950 October 21
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 May 22
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 August 16, 1950 March 7, and 1956 September 18
Series 5 - Roosevelt. Eleanor folder
Series 6 - United States Committee for the United Nations - To McGill: 1954 February 8

**ROOSEVELT, FRANKLIN DELANO, 1882-1945**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 March 12 (with April 3) and 1952 October 19 (with October 30)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1950 January 26 (with February 14) and 1950 February 14

**ROOSEVELT, THEODORE, 1858-1919**
Series 5 - Roosevelt, Theodore folder - To "Editor in Chief, National Encyclopedia Co.": 1901 May 15 (photocopy)
ROSE, BILLY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 November 17
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 November 13 and 1948 December 6
Series 4.1 - Israel Revisited - McGill to: 1950 August 4

ROSENBAUM, ARTHUR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 11

ROSENBERG, ANNA M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 December 26
Series 2 - McGill to: 1951 January 4

ROSENFIELD, JOE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 May 27

ROSENWALD, LESSING J.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 June 14 (with June 18) and 1964 July 16
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 June 18

ROSENWALD FUND
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 June 9 and 1948 June 18

ROSS, FRANK M.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 November 18
Series 5 - Patterson, Eugene folder

ROSS, MALCOLM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 January 11 (with January 16), 1950 January 19, and 1950 April 4 (with April 6)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 January 16 and 1950 April 6

ROSSITER FRANK
Series 2 - To McGill: [1960 May 5]

ROTH, ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 March 24 (with March 27)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 March 27

ROTHSCHILD, JACOB M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

ROWSEY, FRANK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 September 18 and 1959 May 5
ROYALL, KENNETH C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 October 16
Series 6 - Committees Declined - McGill to: 1948 September 15

ROYSTER, VERMONT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 July 6
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 June 27
Series 5 - Pulitzer Prize-ASNE - To McGill: 1967 July 11

ROZIER, JOHN
Series 2 - To William Hammock: 1962 May 29 (with May 30)

RUDENSKY, RED
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 December 10 and 1968 August 23

RUNDQUIST, GEORGE E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 March 25
Series 2 - To Harry Ashmore: 1963 September 9 and 1963 December 9
Series 2 - Harry Ashmore to: 1963 December 17

RUSK, DEAN, 1909-1994
Series 2 - McGill to: no date [circa 1965?], 1967 January 17, and 1969 January 16
Series 2 - Kenneth Keating to: 1962 November 15

RUSK, PARKS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

RUSSELL, FRED
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6 and 1960 May 4

RUSSELL, J. STUART

RUSSELL, RICHARD BREVARD, 1897-1971
Series 2 - To McGill: 1945 October 26 and 1955 January 11
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 July 22 and 1967 January 4 (2 items)
Series 2 - To Mrs Herbert Fay Gaffney: 1945 October 26
Series 2 - To Norman Shavin: 1969 February 12 (with March 10) and 1969 February 26 (with March 10)
Series 3 - James W. Lewis to: 1963 June 17
Series 3 - Alfred M. Noyes to: 1963 June 13
Series 3 - C. W. Paisley to: 1957 September 29
Series 5 - Russell, Richard B. folder

**RUSSELL, WALTER B., JR.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 October 10

**RYAN, AUTUMN M.**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 August 15

**ST. LOUIS, MO--RACE QUESTION**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 March 8

**ST. PHILIPS' CATHEDRAL, ATLANTA**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 January 6

**SALANT, RICHARD S.**
Series 4.1 - Israel Revisited - Jack Tarver to: 1963 February 20

**SALINGER, PIERRE**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 May 17

**SALISBURY, HARRISON EVANS, 1908-1993**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 16 (with May 27)

**SALTONSTALL, LEVERETT, 1892-1979**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 May 24

**SALVATION ARMY**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 March 10 (also attachment of March 9)

**SANDBURG, CARL, 1878-1967**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 June 25 - 1961 September 6 and no date (33 letters, filed separately at end of Series 2)
Series 2 - Roberta D. Flemming to: 1955 February 3 (with letters filed separately at end of Series 2)
Series 2 - Poem, "There is only one man in the world" no date (with letters filed separately at end of Series 2)
Series 5 - Sandburg, Carl folder

**SANDBURG, HELGA**
See Crile, Helga Sandburg
SANDBURG, MARGARET
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 18 (with Crile letters, filed separately at end of Series 2)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 February 12 (with Crile letters, filed separately at end of Series 2)

SANDBURG, PAULA
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1968 December 2

SANDERS, CARL EDWARD, 1925-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 8 and 1967 April 20
Series 2 - Letter, re: 1966 November 17

SANFORD, WALTER E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 December 5 and 1961 December 13

SANGER, MARGARET, 1879-1966
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 September 7

SARAZEN, GENE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 November 21 and 1966 June 26
Series 2 - To James M. Cox, Jr.: 1952 November 21

SARGENT, DWIGHT EMERSON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6 and 1968 December 18 (with 1969 April 29)
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 24 and 1969 April 7
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 April 29
Series 4.2 - 1963, Disunity and Unity - To McGill: 1960 April 18

SARNOFF, ROBERT W.
Series 2 - To John Hohenberg: 1961 May 10 (with May 15)
Series 2 - John Hohenberg to: 1961 May 1 (with May 15)

SARUYA, KANAME
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 June 26, 1966 August 29 (with September 8), 1966 September 8, 1967 January 21, 1967 March 5, 1967 May 7 (with May 15), and 1968 April 30
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1968 September -
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 March 16
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1967 March 14 and 1968 December 23
Series 2 - Eugene Patterson to: 1967 March 14
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 April 3

SASS, HERBERT RAVENEL
Series 3 - Letters re: 1957 September 30

SATA, HARUKO
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 July 23
SAUNDERS, J. R. AND M. E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 20

SAVANNAH, GA--RACE QUESTION
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 October 12 and 1967 October 20

SAYE, ALBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 January 5

SAYRE, FRANCIS B., JR.
Series 6 - United States Committee for Refugees - To McGill: 1959 May 13

SCALAPINO, ROBERT A.
Series 6 - United States - China Relations. Inc. - To McGill: 1967 August 14 and 1967 September 12

SCANLON, JOHN J.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 May 20

SCARBOROUGH, ELLIOTT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 May 31

SCHERMAN, DAVID E.

SCHLESINGER, ARTHUR MEIER, 1888-1965
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 June 20

SCHLESINGER, ARTHUR MEIER, 1917-2007
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 September 18
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 5
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 April 11

SCHMID, ROBERT A.
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1963 April 1 and 1963 April 3

SCHONFELD, MANFRED
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 August 4

SCHREIBER, MARC
SCHULTZ, CHARLES H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 July 3 (with 1969 July 3)
Series 2 - To Anne Marie Apicella: 1968 July 3 (with 1969 July 3)

SCHUYLER, ROBERT LIVINGSTON, 1883-1966
Series 4.2 - 1955, Clark Howell - To McGill: 1955 August 4 and 1956 January 5
Series 4.2 - 1955, Clark Howell - McGill to: 1955 August 10 (with August 4), 1955 December 12, and 1956 January 11

SCOTT, HUGH DOGGETT, 1900-1994
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

SCOTT, ISADORE M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 February 26 (with March 8)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 March 8

SCOTT, VIVIAN
Series 5 - Scott, Vivian folder

SEABRON, WILLIAM M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 August 19
Series 6 - Citizens' Advisory Committee on Civil Rights - To McGill: 1968 October 8

SECREST, A. M.
Series 3 - To McGill: 1962 October 4

SEGREGATION--SOUTHERN STATES
See also other Segregation, Integration and Race Relation entries

SEGREGATION IN EDUCATION--ATLANTA, GA.

SEGREGATION IN EDUCATION--GEORGIA
See Georgia- Segregation in Education

SEGREGATION IN EDUCATION--VIRGINIA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 June 11

SEGREGATION IN HOUSING
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 October 12 and 1967 October 20

SEIGENTHALER, JOHN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 17
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 June 8

**SELBY, JOHN**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7

**SELLERS, JESSE M.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 October 27 (with November 12) and 1947 November 11 (with November 12)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 November 4 (with November 12)
Series 2 - Jack Tarver to: 1947 November 12

**SELMA, ALABAMA--RACE QUESTION**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 March 4 and 1965 March 24

**SEVAREID, ARNOLD ERIC, 1912-1992**
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4

**SEXTON, WILLIAM C.**
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To McGill: 1969 January 23

**SEYDELL, MILDRED**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 December 9
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 April 18

**SEYMOUR, AGNES GREENE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1962 December 28
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 December 21

**SEYMOUR, CHARLES**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1964 April 1

**SEYMOUR, WHITNEY NORTH**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 June 4 and 1968 March 26 (with March 29)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 March 29

**SHADOW LAWN IMPROVEMENT CLUB**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1926 June 28 (with 1961 March 28)

**SHALIT, GENE**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6

**SHANAHAN, WILLIAM**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 March 28
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 March 26

**SHANNON, MARGARET**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5
Series 2 - Letters re: no date (with 1959 March 13)
SHAPIRO, RICHARD M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 August 9 (with September 13)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1961 September 13

SHARP, AL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1956 August 26

SHARP, SARA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 August 26 and 1959 May 30

SHARPE, BILL
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1950 November 15

SHARPE, T. ROSS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 December 13 (with 1949 January 5)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 January 5

SHAVIN, NORMAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 25
Series 2 - To William Blount: 1969 February 10 (with March 10)
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1969 February 10
Series 2 - Virginia Brizendine to: 1969 March 10
Series 2 - Richard B. Russell to: 1969 February 12 (with March 10) and 1969 February 25 (with March 10)
Series 2 - Herman Talmadge to: 1969 February 12 (with March 10)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1969 February 20 (with March 10)

SHAW, HARRY L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 September 2

SHEA, ARTHUR
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 11

SHELBY, CLARENCE LEVI
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 1

SHELDON, JAMES H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 February 22
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 February 4

SHELDOR, JAMES CHALMERS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 November 3 (with 1954 January 4) and 1959 May 7
Series 2 - McGill to: 1954 January 4

SHELTON, BARRETT C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 January 28

SHELTON, OPIE L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 August 28 (with August 29)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 September 22 and 1967 August 29

SHELTON, WILLIAM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

SHERIDAN, BART

SHERRILL, ROBERT
Series 2 - To McGill: no date (with [1969] January 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: [1969] January 7
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 April 17
Series 5 - Patterson, Eugene folder

SHERROD, ROBERT LEE, 1909-1994
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 August 27, 1960 March 1, 1961 March 23 (with March 8), 1966 April 1, 1966 September 7, and 1969 January 31
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 8
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 January 26 (with January 31)
Series 3 - To and from McGill: 1955-1966 (20 letters)
Series 14: Letters to and from: 1955-1966

SHERROD, ROBERT LEE, JR.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 October 17

SHERWOOD, ROBERT E.
Series 6 - Miscellaneous Committees - To McGill: 1954 September 21

SHEVELSON, HARRIS
Series 4.2 - 1950, Why I Live in Atlanta - To McGill: 1950 January 24

SHIVERS, LYDA GORDON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 June 1 (with July 8), 1960 June 22 (with July 8), and 1960 September 26 (with October 3)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 July 8
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1960 October 3 and 1960 November 16

SHOEMAKER, DON
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SHOR, FRANC
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 August 27, 1960 May 6, and 1968 October 24
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 December 15

SHORT, DINO
Series 2 - To and from McGill and Letters re: 1968 February 20-September 18 (23 letters), 1969
    July 3, 1969 June 20, and 1969 August 28

SHRIVER, ROBERT SARGENT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 August 5

SHULL, LEON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 September 20 (with September 23)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 September 23

SHUMACKER, RALPH
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 April 6 and 1960 June 3

SIBLEY, CELESTINE
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1973 June 27
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill and Ralph McGill, Jr.: no date [circa 1969]
Series 2 - W. Averill Harriman to: 1950 November 22 (with November 20)

SIBLEY, HARPET
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1949 June 2

SIBLEY, JOHN A.
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1963 April 4

SIBLEY, ROBERT E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 13

SIEGEL, CHARLES H.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1962 November 6

SIGMA CHI
Series 5 - Sigma Chi folder

SIKES, JOHN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 August 24
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 August 24

SILVER, JAMES WESLEY, 1907-
Series 2 - To McGill: [1963 August 10]
Series 2 - To Editor, Clarion Ledger: 1963 June 15 (with August 10)
Series 2 - To Editor, Commercial Appeal: 1962 December 19 (with 1963 August 10)
Series 2 - Letters re: 1964 June 8
Series 5 - Silver, James W. folder
SIMKIN, WILLIAM E.
Series 6 - President's Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy - To McGill: 1961 August 22

SIMMONS, ROSCOE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 December 19

SIMONS, GEORGE I.
Series 2 - To Albert Orth: 1955 March 8

SIMPSON, GEORGE F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 10

SIMS, JENNY DOBY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 January 30 (with February 8)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 February 8

SINATRA, FRANK
Series 5 - Sinatra, Frank folder

SITTON, CLAUDE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1970 October 6
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 April 17
Series 5 - Patterson, Eugene folder

SIZEMORE, STANTON H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 March 4

SKARIATINA, IRINA
See Blakeslee, Irina Skariatina

SLATER, W. H.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

SMATHERS, FRANK
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 March 13 (with March 16), 1953 February 5, and 1958 June -
Series 2 - Harden Howell to: 1950 March 10 (2 items, both with March 16)

SMATHERS, GEORGE A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 April 6

SMITH, A. CRAIG
Series 2 - To Bob Considine: 1963 December 16 (with December 20)

SMITH, ANDY
Series 5 - Smith, Andy folder
SMITH, BENJAMIN H.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1948 August 16 (with August 26)
McGill to: 1948 August 28

SMITH, BETTIE M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 11 and 1959 May 5

SMITH, CONSTANCE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 May 19

SMITH, FRANK E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 September 22 and 1969 January 30
Series 2 - To "Editor": 1969 February 5

SMITH, GERALD L. K.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 May 3 (with June 7) and 1948 June 7
Series 5 - Smith, Gerald L. K. folder

SMITH, H. ALEXANDER
Series 2 - To "Friend": 1956 March 7

SMITH, JAN D.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 December 2

SMITH, LILLIAN EUGENIA, 1887-1966
Series 2 - To McGill: 1966 August 28
Series 5 - Smith, Lillian folder

SMITH, MASON ROSSITER
Series 6 - Sigma Delta Chi - To McGill: 1955 December 28

SMITH, MUGGSY
Series 2 - Series McGill: [1959 May -]

SMITH, RANKIN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 March 8

SMITH, SIDNEY O.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 June 10

SMITH, W. BEDELL
Series 2 - Letters re: 1957 January 10

SMITH, WILSON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 10

SMYTHE, EDWARD JAMES
Series 5 - Ku Klux Klan folder - To Herr H. R. Hoffman: 1939 July 28
SMYTHE, ELLISON ADGER
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 August 8

SNELL, DAVID
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 October 27 and 1959 May 26
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 September 5

SNIDER, CLYDE W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 11 (with April 19)

SNODGRASS, ROBERT R.

SNOW, EDGAR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 September 15 (with September 26)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 September 26
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 25

SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY
Series 5 - Communism folder

SOMMERS, MARTIN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 May 8
Series 2 - To [John Virden]: [circa 1959 January -] and [circa 1962?]
Series 2 - Joseph Alsop to: 1957 May 16 (with June 4)
Series 2 - Harold Martin to: 1958 October 21
Series 2 - Harold Martin and McGill to: 1959 July 13
Series 4.2 - 1949, Rich's - To McGill: 1949 March 15
Series 4.2 - 1949, Rich's - McGill to: 1949 March 12 and 1949 March 16
Series 4.2 - 1949, Shark Industries - McGill to: 1949 March 21
Series 4.2 - 1950, James Hanberry - McGill to: 1950 July 11
Series 4.2 - 1951, Bishop's in a Hurry - To McGill: 1951 May 8
Series 4.2 - 1953, Voter Registration League - To McGill: 1953 May 4
Series 4.2 - 1953, Voter Registration League - McGill to: 1953 April 29
Series 4.2 - 1953, You'd Think He Owns Atlanta - McGill to: 1953 May 20
Series 4.2 - 1954, College in the Country - McGill to: 1954 May 31
Series 4.3 - Atlantic Monthly - To Harold Martin: 1953 December 31 (with 1954 January 8)
Series 4.3 - Saturday Evening Post - McGill to: [1953 circa September], 1954 April 13, and 1954 August 17
Series 5 - Sommers, Martin folder
SOMMERVILLE, ROBERT L.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1957 December 13 (with 1958 April 30)

SONDEREGGER, LEO
Series 6 - International Press Institute - To McGill: 1949 August 19

SOPKIN, CHARLES
Series 4.2 - 1959, The Crisis of the Cities - To McGill: 1959 April 21 and 1959 April 23

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY
Series 5 - Southern States - Economic Conditions folder

SOUTHERN COMMITTEE ON POLITICAL ETHICS
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 August 22

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE EDUCATION FUND
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 December 7-10 (with December 16) and 1953 December 16

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE FOR HUMAN WELFARE
    1948 January 31 (with February 10), 1953 June 23, (with December 16), 1953 December 7-10
    (with December 16), 1953 December 16, 1954 June 29, 1954 July 12, and 1962 June 1

SOUTHERN EDUCATION FOUNDATION

SOUTHERN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE, 1961

SOUTHERN REGIONAL COUNCIL
Series 5 - Southern Regional Council folders

SOUTHERN REGIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Series 2 - Letters re: 1951 September 27

SOUTHERN STATES--ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
Series 5 - Economics in the South folder

SOUTHERN STATES--EDUCATION
Series 2 - Letters re: 1951 September 27, 1953 October 31, 1957 September 20, and 1959
    February 24
Series 5 - Education-Southern States folder

SOUTHERN STATES--RACE QUESTION
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Series 3
Series 5 - Integration folders

SOUTHERN STATES--RACE QUESTION IN BAPTIST CHURCH
Series 2 - Letters re: 1966 September 5 and 1967 circa April
Series 5 - Holmes, Thomas J. folder

SPAINHOUR, LEE G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 May 7 (with May 13)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 May 13

SPALDING, HUGHES
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7, 1963 September 27, 1966 September 8, and 1967 June 1
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 October 18 and 1963 July 24
Series 2 - To Cokesbury Book Store: 1954 April 22
Series 2 - To Jack J. Spalding: 1964 May 13

SPALDING, JACK J.
Series 2 - Wilbur Forrest to: 1957 June 4
Series 2 - Hughes Spalding to: 1964 May 13

SPARKMAN, JAMES E.
Series 2 - To McGill: [circa 1953 -]

SPARKMAN, JOHN JACKSON, 1899-1985
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 January 24
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 November 5
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4

SPAULDING, WILLIAM E.
Series 6 - Advisory Committee on New Education Media - To McGill: 1961 May 1
Series 6 - Advisory Committee on New Education Media - McGill to: 1961 May 11

SPIVAK, LAWRENCE E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 September 6 and 1968 July 23
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 September 8 (with September 6)
Series 4.2 - 1948, The South's Case on Civil Liberties - To McGill: 1948 July 20, 1948 July 26, and 1948 August 16

STALLINGS, EARL
Series 2 - To McGill: [1963 May 20]

STANFORD, HENRY KING
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 20

STANTON, FRANK
Series 3 - Jean Perkins to: 1963 June 19

STANTON, FRANK LEBBY, 1857-1927
Series 2 - Letters re: 1969 January 8
Series 5 - Stanton, Frank folder

STARK, WILLIAM G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 February 19

STARR, BETTE C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 9 and 1962 May 30
McGill to: 1962 August 9

STATES' RIGHTS DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 August 26 (2 items)

STATES' RIGHTS DEMOCRATIC PARTY--ALABAMA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 May 8

STAUNTON, HELEN M.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 September 6
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 April 22
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To and from McGill: 1961 May 26 - 1966 May 20 (13 letters)

STEINKRAUS, HERMAN W.

STELKENS, FRITZ
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 September 4
Series 2 - Robert W. Woodruff to: 1957 August 8

STEPAN, ALFRED C., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 June 14

STERN, ERNEST E.
Series 2 - To Paul Jones: 1962 July 9
STERNBerg, Irma ottenheimer
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 14

Stettinskius, Edward Reilly, 1900-1949
Series 2 - To McGill: 1945 July 2
Series 2 - To "All American Diplomatic and Consular Officers": 1944 December 18

Stevenson, Adlai Ewing, 1900-1965
Series 2 - To "Florence": 1956 February 20
Series 2 - Harry Golden to: 1962 August 17
Series 2 - Jack Tarver to: 1965 April 26
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1959, September 8
Series 6 - Eleanor Roosevelt Foundation Memorial - To McGill: 1963 May 22 and 1963 August 1
Series 6 - Field Foundation - To McGill: 1959 April 6

Stevenson, Adlai Ewing, 1930-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 November 10 and 1965 December 31
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 January 6

Stevenson, Elizabeth
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
Series 5 - Patterson, Eugene folder

Stevenson, John Fell
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 September 9

Stewart, John F.
Series 4.4 - Interview, Kennedy Library - To McGill: 1966 November 15
STEWART, JOHN G.
Series 4.2 - 1959, If the Southern Negro Got the Vote - To McGill: 1959 May 5, 1959 May 28, and 1959 June 12
Series 4.2 - 1959, If the Southern Negro Got the Vote - McGill to: 1959 May 25, 1959 May 26, and 1959 June 2
Series 4.2 - 1959, If the Southern Negro Got the Vote - Grace Lundy to: 1959 May 25
Series 4.2 - 1959, Leroy Collins - McGill to: 1959 August 18, 1959 September 10, and 1959 September 12
Series 4.2 - 1961, School Desegregation - McGill to: 1961 February 3
Series 4.3 - New York Times - To McGill: 1960 April 27
Series 4.3 - New York Times - McGill to: 1959 August 18 and 1960 April 28

STEWART, WILLIAM H.
Series 6 - National Advisory Communicable Disease Council - To McGill: 1968 January 29

STIEBER, JACK
Series 6 - President's Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy - To McGill: 1962 October 25

STIMSON, HENRY L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 December 23

STINSON, HAROLD
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 July 17

STINSON, HUEY
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 6

STOKES, ELSEE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 November 5 (with November 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 November 7

STOKES, TOM
Series 2 - Letters re: 1958 July 21

STONER, ELMER C.
Series 3 - To McGill: 1962 October 11

STONER, J. B.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 June 13

STORKE, THOMAS L.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 November 2
Series 2 - To Westbrook Pegler: 1962 August 28
Series 2 - Westbrook Pegler to: 1962 August 24
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 March 2 (with April 5) and 1961 October 31 (with November 2)

STOUT, REX, 1886-1975
Series 6 - The Authors Guild of the Authors League of America, Inc. - To McGill: 1959 April 9 and 1959 May 22

**STOUT, RICHARD A.**
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1950 November 8

**STOVALL, CHARLAYNE HUNTER**
Series 2 - To McGill: no date
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 October 4

**STRAIGHT, MICHAEL**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 November 11

**STRAUSS, ANNA LORD**
Series 6 - Fair Campaign Practices - To McGill: 1954 March 31

**STRAUSS, HAROLD**
Series 4.3 - Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. - To McGill: 1950 August 9
Series 4.3 - Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. - McGill to: 1950 August 11

**STRAUSS, LEWIS L.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 August 20 and 1953 August 4
Series 2 - Carl T. Durham to: 1952 August 18 (with August 20)

**STRIDER, ROBERT E. L.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 March 29 and 1960 April 7
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 April 1
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1967 July 7

**STRODE, HUDSON, 1892-1976**
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To McGill: 1949 November 24 -

**STRUBY, BERT**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 February 11

**STUBBS, ROY D.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 circa April

**STUDENT DEMONSTRATIONS--DUKE UNIVERSITY**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 June 27

**SUGGS, JACK C.**
Series 2 - James F. Hollingsworth to: 1962 March 5

**SULLIVAN, DAN**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 January 3
SULLIVAN, ED
Series 2 - To "City Editor": 1929 February 6

SULLIVAN, WILLIAM C.
Series 5 - Sullivan, William C. folder - To McGill: 1967 September 7

SULZBERGER, ARTHUR OCHS
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 December 12
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 5

SUTTON, WILLIAM B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 June 19
Series 4.1 - A Church, A School - To McGill: 1959 September 15
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - To and from McGill: 1953 November 16-1954 June 10
(18 letters)

SWOPE, HERBERT BAYARD, 1882-1958
Series 2 - To McGill: 1945 November 28 and 1945 December 4

SYLVESTER, ARTHUR
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 January 17

SYMINGTON, WILLIAM STUART, 1901-1988
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 August 22, 1960 May 6, and 1963 April 1
Series 2 - Letters re: 1956 August 9, 1960 February 19, and 1960 March 31

TABER, ROCK G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 February 23

TAFT, CHARLES P.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 October 15 and 1968 September 24
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 October 15

TAFT, ROBERT A.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1952 October 24 and 1953 July 31

TALBOT, JOHN E.
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 July 10

TALLEY, LEE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6, 1959 December 4, 1960 May 10, and 1962 May 1
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 December 2
Series 4.2 - 1962, Coca-Cola - McGill to: 1962 April 24

TALLEY, WALTER L.

TALMADGE, EUGENE, 1884-1946
Series 2 - To McGill: 1943 December 20
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 June 9, 1948 September 1 (with September 30), 1957 April 11, and 1959 February 23
Series 5 - Talmadge, Eugene folder

TALMADGE, HERMAN EUGENE, 1913-2002
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 January 7, 1953 April 7, and 1960 May 6
Series 2 - To Norman Shavin: 1969 February 12 (with March 10)
Series 5 - Talmadge, Herman folder
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To Dean Acheson: 1950 May 11 (with October 11) and 1950 September 8 (with October 11)

TANKSLEY, JEPTHA C.
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 10

TARTARIAN, ROGER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 August 27 (with September 5) and 1968 December 17
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 September 5

TARVER, JACK
Series 2 - McGill to: 1956 July-1968 August 9 (27 letters)
Series 2 - To and from various people: 1947 November 12-1969 March 17 (26 letters)
Series 4.1 - Fleas Come With the Dog - McGill to: 1953 July 21
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - To Osborn Elliott: 1963 March 1
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - To Edward R. Murrow: 1963 February 20
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - To Richard S. Salant: 1963 February 20
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - Osborn Elliott to: 1963 March 6
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To Robert M. Hall: 1961 April 3
Series 4.3 - New Republic -Helen Fuller to: 1948 October 11
Series 4.3 - North American Newspaper Alliance, Inc. - To John N. Wheeler: 1958 September 29

TARVER, O. M.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 May 13 and 1960 March 22

TARVER, O. M. (MRS.)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1954 December 8

TATE, ALLEN, 1899-1979
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 October 25
TAYLOR, BILL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 February 13 (with February 16) and 1968 February 28 (with March 7)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 February 16 and 1968 March 7

TAYLOR, DAVIS
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 February 21

TAYLOR, H. KERR
Series 2 - To McGill: [1950 no date] (with August 25)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 August 25

TEAGLE, WALTER C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 May 3

TEAGUE, TERRELL A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 January 9

TEEL, EMORY C.
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1957 October 1
Series 2 - Jack Tarver to: 1957 October 10 (with October 1)

TEMPLETON, ROBERT
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1968 October 28

TENNESSEE CIVILIAN RIFLE TEAM
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 September 7

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 November 12 (with December 8) and 1948 December 8
Series 5 - TVA folder

TEXTILE INDUSTRY IN GEORGIA, 1930'S
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 July 8 (with July 27) and 1949 July 27

TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 May 14

THOMAS, B. ALFRED
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 January 17
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 January 17

THOMAS, CHARLES S.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1956 August 8

THOMAS, FRANKLIN W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 July 29 (with April 29)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 Aug2 (with 1969 April 29)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 April 29

THOMPSON, CLARA MILDRED, 1881-1975

THOMPSON, ERA BELL
Series 4.2 - 1963, The South Looks Ahead - Grace Lundy to: 1963 June 19

THOMPSON, GLENN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6 and 1961 August 31
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 September 5

THOMPSON, LLEWELLYN E.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 August 9 (with August 17) and 1959 August 17

THORNHILL, ARTHUR H., JR.

THOWER, RANDOLPH W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1958 September 29

THURMOND, STROM, 1902-2003
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 August 15

TILL, EMMETT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1955 October 18 (2 items)

TILLMAN, BENJAMIN RYAN
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 May 10

TILLMAN, JUDY CAROL
See Gebre-Hiwet, Judy Tillman

TILLMAN, MARION R.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 August 20 and 1967 September 16

TOBIN, RICHARD L.

TOLEDANO, RALPH DE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 March 6 and 1964 June 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1960 March 4, 1960 March 10, and 1964 July 9

TOOMBS, ADA
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 March 14 and 1964 May 20

TOOMBS, HENRY J.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 May 24
Series 2 - To J. D. McLamb: 1962 April 11

TOOMBS, ROBERT AUGUSTUS, 1810-1885
Series 5 - Toombs, Mrs. Julia Ann [Dubose] folder - To Julia Ann Dubose Toombs: 1853 May 15

TOOMBS COUNTY, GA.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 January 5

TOPPING, SEYMOUR, 1921-
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 August 23 (with September 5), 1957 September 15, and 1959 May 6
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 September 5

TOWNSEND, VINCENT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 January 15
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 January 14

TRAVIS, ROBERT M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7

TRAWICK, WILLIAM H.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 September 18
Series 2 - To "Atlanta Journal": 1953 September 11 (with September 18)
Series 2 - Wright Bryan to: 1953 September 14 (with September 18)

TREANOR, TOM
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 March 26

TREE, MARIETTA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 August 2

TROUTMAN, HENRY, SR.

TROUTMAN, HENRY B., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 6

TROUTMAN, ROBERT B.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 August 17
TROUTMAN, ROBERT B., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 September 19 (with September 21)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 September 21

TRUMAN, HARRY S., 1884-1972
and 1967 May 22
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 August 28, 1956 May 10, and 1962 May 8
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 August 26, 1948 November 4, 1948 November 8, 1948 November 10,
1949 February 17, and 1953 March 27
Series 5 - Truman, Harry folder

TRUMAN, MARGARET, 1924-2008
See Daniel, Margaret Truman

TUCK, JAMES L.
Series 2 - To McGill: no date (with 1961 November 1)

TUCKERMAN, NANCY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1964 March 20

TUNIS, JOHN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 September 2
Series 6 - Harvard Club - To McGill: 1964 April 16 and 1964 June 1

TURMAN, POLLARD
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 17

TURNER, BONNIE W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 February 28 (with March 20)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 March 20

TURNER, CHAPMAN
Series 2 - To "Mr. Editor": 1959 May 4

TURNER, JOEL E.
Series 2 - 1968 March 25

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE
April 6, 1954 April 4, 1954 April 13, and 1954 May 20

TUTTLE, ELBERT P.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 October 23, 1952 October 30, 1960 May 13, 1961 January 27, and
1967 August 17
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 October 24, 1952 October 28, 1952 November 1, 1952 November 5,
1957 February 14, and 1967 June 27
Series 2 - John D. Harris to: 1961 January 10 (with January 17)
Series 2 - Joseph W. Martin to: 1948 March 17
Series 2 - Letters re: 1953 September 14
Series 5 - Tuttle, Elbert P. folder
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1949 March 18 (with March 22)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1949 March 22

TYRE, NEDRA
Series 2 - To McGill: 1951 November 5
Series 2 - Letters re: [1950 no date]

UDALL, STEWART L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 February 26 and 1964 December 2
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February -

VALCOURT, LINDSEY POTEAT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 January 21

VANDENBERG, ARTHUR HENDRICK, 1884-1951
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 January 6 and 1948 February 14

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 May 31

VANDIVER, ERNEST
Series 2 - John D. Harris to: 1961 January 10 (with January 17)
Series 6 - Jaycee Committee on Job Placement for Emotionally Disturbed - To McGill: 1961 August 31

VANDOREN, CHARLES
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 November 4 and 1959 November 9

VANDOREN, MARK, 1894-1972
Series 2 - Poem to Carl Sandburg (filed with letter of 1963 January 14)

VANOCUR, SANDER
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 July 1 and 1965 July 23
Series 2 - McGill to Vanocur et al.: 1963 August 13
Series 2 - Harry Ashmore to: 1964 June 19
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 March 18

VARDAMAN, JAMES M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 15

VAUGHN, JACK
Series 2 - To Reg Murphy: 1969 February 10

VEECK, BILL
Series 2 - To McGill: no date [1963?]
VENSON, JOHN E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

VIETNAM WAR

VINE CITY
Series 5 - Vine City folder

VIOLA, RICHARD H.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1968 May 21

VIRDEN, JOHN M.
Series 2 - To "Peerless Leader": 1959 March 1 (with March 3)
Series 2 - "D.C." to: 1948 January 2
Series 2 - Martin Sommers to: [1959 January -]
Series 2 - Letters re: 1947 December 27
Series 4.1 - Chattahoochee River Book, Correspondence - To McGill: 1949 November 22
Series 5 - Virden, John M. folder

VIRDEN, JOHN M. (MRS.)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1968 December 26

VON BRAUN, WERNHER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 October 30 (with October 31)

WACHMAN, MARVIN
Series 6 - Lincoln University - To McGill: 1963 May 10

WAGER, RALPH EDMOND, 1881-1979
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 March 15

WAGNER, ROBERT K.
Series 2 - To Victor B. Gettner: 1964 February 11

WALKER, CLIFFORD M.
Series 2 - To Leroy Cowart: 1924 April 26 (with 1946 May 8) and no date (with 1946 May 8)
Series 2 - Leroy Cowart to: 1924 April 27 (with 1946 May 8)

WALKER, EVERETT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 February 8 (with February 9)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1956 February 9
Series 4.2 - 1958, How the Southerners View the North - To McGill: 1958 November 18
WALKER, JERRY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 February 25 (with February 27)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 February 27

WALL, JAMES M.
Series 4.5 - Bishop Pike Affair - To McGill: 1967 August 24

WALLACE, DEWITT, 1889-1981
Series 4.2 - 1954, Carl Sandburg - To and from McGill: 1953 December-1954 December 28 (8 letters)

WALLACE, GEORGE C., 1919-1998
1968 August 22, 1968 September 18, and 1968 November 1

WALLACE, HENRY AGARD, 1888-1965
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 August 15 and 1950 August 26
Series 2 - McGill to: 1950 September 1
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 November 8
Series 5 - Wallace, Henry folder

WALSH, WILLIAM F.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 November 23

WALTER, DON A.
Series 4.2 - 1957, Confederate States of America - To McGill: 1956 October 29, 1956 November 12, and 1957 February 11
Series 4.2 - 1957, Confederate States of America - McGill to: 1957 March 13

WALTERS, BASIL L.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5

WALTERS, RAYMOND, JR.
Series 4.5 - An American in India - McGill to: 1954 September 24
Series 4.5 - Southern Legacy - Grace Lundy to: 1950 January 16

WALTON, W. ROBERT
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - To McGill: 1963 February 15
Series 4.3 - Hall Syndicate - To and from McGill: 1962 January 31-1968 January 31 (39 letters)
Series 5 - Hall Syndicate folder

WARBURG, JAMES P.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1950 January 20

WARD, DOUGLAS TURNER
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 March 14 and 1968 April 18

WARD, JUDSON C.
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1963 February 26

WARE, JONATHAN N.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 March 24

WARNER, DAVID E.
Series 2 - To "Editor": 1969 February 5 (with February 10) and 1969 February 10

WARREN, BECKY
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 25

WARREN, EARL, 1891-1974
Series 2 - McGill to: 1955 June 1, 1962 December 20, 1968 June 27, and 1968 October 2

WARREN, MATT
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 October 7

WARREN, ROBERT PENN, 1905-1989
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 6 and 1963 May 7
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 May 8 (with May 7)

WARWICK, CHARLES F., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 April 29

WASHINGTON, BOOKER T., 1856-1915
Series 2 - Letters re: 1965 April 5

WATKINS, CATHERINE PITTMAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 20

WATSON, COWAN
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 December 1, 1968 January 12 (with January 18), and 1968 January 22
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 January 18 and 1968 January 30

WATSON, THOMAS EDWARD, 1856-1922
Series 2 - Letters re: 1947 October 23
Series 5 - Watson, Tom folder - Letters re: 1959 August 31
Series 5 - Watson, Tom folder - Broadside: "A Appeal to Populists and a Defense of Dr. Thomas E. Watson," 1896 October 20 (with 1959 August 31)

WATSON, THOMAS J., JR.
Series 6 - The Atlantic Council - To McGill: 1964 July 9
Series 6 - President's Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy - To McGill: 1962 October 25
Series 6 - President's Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy - To Jack Stieber: 1962 October 18

WATTERS, PAT AND REESE CLEGHORN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 October 19

WEATHERFORD, WILLIS DUKE, 1875-1970
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 3

WEBB, PAUL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 December 2
Series 2 - McGill to: 1952 March 20

WEDEMEYER, ALBERT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 circa January

WEEKS, CHARLES E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 November 11
Series 4.2 - 1962, Today's Teenagers - To McGill: 1961 January 11

WEEKS, EDWARD, 1898-1989
Series 2 - To Abbie H. Jordan: 1966 August 22
Series 2 - To and from Mary Lynn McGill et al.: 1969 February 13-1973 May 2 (22 letters)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 December 5
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1969 February 12
Series 2 - Mary Lynn McGill to: 1969 March 22
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Paperback edition - To McGill: 1966 November 1
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Paperback edition - McGill to: 1966 November 4
Series 4.2 - 1949, Civil Rights for the Negro - To McGill: 1949 September 15 (2 items), 1949 September 19, and 1949 November 9
Series 4.2 - 1949, Ku Klux Klan - To McGill: 1949 June 27
Series 4.2 - 1949, Ku Klux Klan - McGill to: 1949 June 29 and 1949 July 16
Series 4.2 - 1953, One Naked, One in Silks - McGill to: 1953 August 28
Series 4.2 - 1956, The Angry South - To McGill: 1956 February 20
Series 4.2 - 1956, The Angry South - McGill to: 1956 January 23 and 1956 February 21
Series 4.2 - 1958, Old Brer Crow - McGill to: 1958 August 6
Series 4.2 - 1959, My First Boss - McGill to: 1959 March 27
Series 4.2 - 1965, W. E. B. Dubois - To McGill: 1965 March 5
Series 4.5 - Liberation of Lord Byron Jones - McGill to: 1965 June 2

WEINBERG, JULES
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 July 3 (with July 22)
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1953 July 9 (with July 22)

WEINSTEIN, ALFRED A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 April 23 and 1963 March 25

WEIR, PAUL
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 August 7

WELLES, SUMNER, 1892-1961
Series 2 - To McGill: 1933 December 8
Series 2 - To Clark Howell: 1933 August 26

WELLS, GUY H.
Series 2 - Hamilton Lokey to: 1955 August 10

WELTNER, CHARLES LONGSTREET
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 September 21 and 1968 March 18

WESBERRY, JAMES P.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 March 4 (with March 5) and 1959 May 25 (with May 26)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 March 5 and 1959 May 26
WESSELL, NILS Y.
Series 6 - Tufts University Advisory Committee - To McGill: 1965 October 27

WEST, DON
Series 2 - Letters re: 1961 December 28
Series 5 - West, Don folder

WEST, HENRY H.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1951 October 4

WEST, JESSAMYN
Series 2 - Letter read at Carl Sandburg birthday - copy (with 1963 January 11)

WEST, RICHARD G.
Series 4.2 - 1966, Encyclopedia Americana on Atlanta - McGill to: 1966 July 5 and 1966 December 15
Series 4.2 - 1966, Encyclopedia Americana on Atlanta - Grace Lundy to: 1966 May 20

WESTMORELAND, WILLIAM CHILDS, 1914-2005
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 July 12

WEXLER, ALAN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 February 24

WHITAKER, KENNETH G.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 November 12 (with December 8), 1953 July 23, and 1959 May 9
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 December 8 and 1959 August 31
Series 2 - To Earl O. Shreve: 1948 November 9 (with December 8)

WHITAKER, SAMUEL E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 March 28 and 1959 May 21

WHITE, GOODRICH COOK, 1889-1979
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5

WHITE, HOMER
Series 2 - To McGill: 1969 February 1
Series 2 - McGill to: 1969 January 28 (with February 1)

WHITE, STANFORD
Series 2 - Letters re: 1967 May 29

WHITE, WALTER FRANCIS, 1893-1955
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 March 24 (attached-speech 1954 March 21)

WHITE, WILLIAM B.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1950 January 8
Series 2 - C. L. Chennault to: 1949 January 3 (with 1950 January 8)

**WHITE, WILLIAM S.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 11

**WHITE PRIMARY**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1946 May 27

**WHITNEY, COURTNEY**
Series 2 - To "Editor, Washington Post": 1955 March 31

**WHITNEY, JOHN HAY, 1904-1982**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 July 10 and 1962 June 5
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 July 5

**WHITNEY, MARY DANIEL MOORE**

**WHITTLE, CHARLES E.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1955 March 30
Series 2 - To Richard M. Nixon: 1954 November 10 (with 1955 March 30) and 1955 March 7 (with March 30)
Series 2 - Lois G. Gaunt to: 1954 November 22 (with 1955 March 30)

**WIGGINS, JAMES RUSSELL**
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 October 1

**WILBER, JOSEPH A.**
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 April 28
Series 2 - Reg Murphy to: 1969 April 30

**WILBURN, W. E.**
Series 2 - Jack Tarver to: 1947 November 22

**WILDER, EVANS**
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 July 8 (with July 27) and 1949 July 27

**WILEY, ALEXANDER**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 January 24

**WILEY, BELL IRVIN, 1906-1980**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1954 January 4
Series 2 - Letters re: 1960 February 16

**WILHIDE, C. R.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1952 September 2, 1960 April 14 (with April 20), 1960 June 8, 1960 June 14, 1963 July 13 (with September 27)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 September 27
WILKINS, ROY, 1901-1981
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 20
Series 2 - Letters re: 1951 June 29

WILKINSON, J. C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 6

WILLEY, JOHN D.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 May 21

WILLIAMS, AUBREY WILLIS, 1890-1965
Series 2 - To McGill: 1947 September 23 (with October 17), 1953 December 9 (with December 16), and 1953 December 10
Series 2 - McGill to: 1947 October 17 and 1953 December 10
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 January 15
Series 5 - West, Don folder

WILLIAMS, FRANKLIN
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 April 5

WILLIAMS, G. MENNEN, 1911-1988
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 26

WILLIAMS, GLADSTONE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 January 30 and 1956 March 28
Series 2 - To "Dear Professor": 1952 November 22

WILLIAMS, JAMES T., JR.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 March 25 and 1963 July 1
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1963 April 10

WILLIAMS, MURAT W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 October 9

WILLIAMS, ROGER C.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 April 8
Series 4.2 - 1967, Carson McCullers - To McGill: 1967 October 17

WILLIAMS, W. CLYDE
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 September 8
Series 2 - McGill to: 1967 September 12

WILLIAMS, WILSON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 January 28 (with February 10)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 February 10

WILLIS, CHARLES F., JR.
Series 6 - United States Committee for the United Nations - To McGill: 1959 April 1, 1959 May 6, and 1959 August 12

WILLIS, HOKE
Series 2 - McGill to: 1966 September 9
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1966 September 8 (with September 9)

WILLKIE, WENDELL LEWIS, 1892-1944
Series 2 - Letters re: 1959 May 26

WILSON, EDITH (BOLLING) GALT (MRS.), 1872-1961
Series 2 - To Frank ?: 1952 May 6 (attached-note from Frank ? to McGill)

WILSON, GRACE T.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 April 12

WILSON, LOUIS ROUND, 1876-1979
Series 3 - To McGill: 1963 June 12

WILSON, PRINCE
Series 2 - Chess Abernathy to: 1960 September 20

WILSON, THOMAS WOOD ROW
Series 5 - Wilson, Woodrow folder

WINSHIP, JULIET CRENSHAW
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 August 8

WINSHIP, LAURENCE
Series 2 - To Grace Lundy: 1961 January 29 (with February 7), [1961 June 19], and 1966 [April -]
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: [1969 May -], [1969 October -], and [1973?]
Series 2 - Grace Lundy to: 1961 February 1 (with February 7), 1961 February 7, and 1961 June 19
Series 2 - Edward Weeks to: 1973 February 15
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - To Grace Lundy: 1963 February 9
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - Grace Lundy to: 1963 February 13
Series 5 - Winship, Laurence folder
Series 6 - Harvard Club - McGill to: 1964 April 29

WINSHIP, THOMAS

WIRTZ, WILLARD
Series 6 - Presidents' Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy - McGill to: 1961 April 28, 1962 January 5, and 1962 March 5
Series 6 - Presidents' Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy - To "all committee members": 1961 March 27, 1961 April 5, 1961 May 3, and 1962 January 29

WISWELL, GEORGE
Series 4.2 - 1962, Little Woman, Big Book- To and From Various People: 1962 June 1-August 16 (9 letters)

WOESTENDIEK, WILLIAM
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 4, 1960 May 6, and 1963 September 17
Series 2 - Stan Hinden to: 1963 September 17

WOFFORD, HARRIS
Series 2 - Harry Ashmore to: 1960 August 12

WOLF, JOHN E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1956 August 5

WOLFE, FRED W.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1946 May 18

WOLFE, THOMAS, 1900-1938
Series 2 - Letters re: 1946 May 18, 1948 August 17 (with August 25), 1948 August 21 (with August 25), and 1948 August 25
Series 5 - Wolfe, Thomas folder

WOLFE, THOMAS, MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION
See Also: McCoy, George, Shoemaker, Don, and Wolfe Fred

WOMAN'S FOUNDATION, INC.
Series 2 - Letters re: 1948 June 11
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WOMELL, ARCHIE
Series 2 - To Lady MacMichael: 1941 May 28

WOMEN--EMPLOYMENT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 June 17 "

WOMEN I HAVE KNOWN"
Series 2 - Letters re: 1949 June 11

WOMEN IN CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT
Series 2 - Letters re: 1963 July 23

WONG, YUN MUI
Series 2 - To McGill: 1968 June 10, 1968 July 8 (with July 24), 1968 September 3, and 1968 November 15
Series 2 - McGill to: 1968 July 24, 1968 November 1, and 1968 December 6

WOOD, CHARLES E.
Series 6 - Assignments completed - To McGill: 1962 April 11 (with May 14) and 1962 April 19 (with May 14)
Series 6 - Assignments completed - McGill to: 1962 May 14

WOOD, JAMES MADISON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1948 June 10 (with June 11)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1948 June 11

WOOD, ROBERT ELKINGTON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1963 July 19 (with September 19) and 1963 September 19
Series 2 - McGill to: 1963 September 24

WOODALL, ALLEN M.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1957 June 1 (with June 10) and 1957 June 14 (with June 17)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1957 June 10 and 1957 June 17
Series 2 - To John Mebane: 1960 March 22 (with March 28)
Series 2 - John Mebane to: 1960 March 26 (with March 28)
Series 5 - Johnny Reb folder - Frank Roberson to: 1960 January 20

WOODRUFF, EMILY AND ERNEST, FOUNDATION
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 November 18
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 October 13 (noting gifts to African American institutions)

WOODRUFF, NELL HODGSON
Series 2 - McGill to: 1954 December 6

WOODRUFF, ROBERT WINSHIP, 1889-1985
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 5
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 March 5 and 1969 December 19
Series 2 - To Fritz Stelkens: 1957 August 8
Series 2 - To Jack Tarver: 1970 July 6
Series 4.2 - 1962, Robert W. Woodruff - McGill to: 1962 November 19
Series 4.3 - Saturday Evening Post - Letters re: 1950 May 8
Series 5 - Woodruff, R. W. folder

WOODS, STUART C.
Series 5 - Manchester [Georgia] Project folder- To McGill: 1963 October 17

WOODS, WILLIAM S.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1958 September 4

WOODWARD, COMER VANN, 1908-1999
Series 2 - To McGill: 1967 March 6

WOLFE, IRIS
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - To McGill: 1963 March 11 and 1963 March 12
Series 4.1 - The South and the Southerner, Post publication - McGill to: 1957 January 18 (with February 4) and 1957 February 4

WOOLMAN, C. E.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1965 June 28
Series 2 - McGill to: 1965 June 14 and 1965 July 23

WORLD NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION
Series 2 - Letters re: 1950 September 28

WRIGHT, HELEN SCANLON
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 June 5 (with June 12)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1959 June 12

WRIGHT, MARION A.
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 December 12

WYETH, ANDREW, 1917-2009
Series 2 - To Ann Allen: [1950 January -] (with January 26)
Series 2 - Ann Allen to: 1950 January 13 (with January 26)

WYNN, JAMES O.
Series 2 - McGill to: 1962 October 11
Series 2 - Benjamin E. Mays and Albert E. Manley to: 1962 October 8

**YARMOLINSKY, ADAM**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1960 May 9

**YNTEMA, T. O.**
Series 6 - Committee for Economic Development - To McGill: 1962 April 29 and 1962 May 3

**YODER, ED**
Series 2 - To McGill: Icirca 1960 September

**YODER, ROBERT M.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1949 April 29 (with May 6)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1949 May 6

**YORTY, SAMUEL WILLIAM**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1953 June 16 (with June 18)
Series 2 - McGill to: 1953 June 18

**YOUNG, ANDREW**
Series 1 - Helen Morgan correspondence
Series 2 - Letters re: 1968 November

**YOUNG, JAMES HARVEY, 1915-2006**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 11

**YOUNG, WHITNEY M.**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1959 May 7
Series 2 - To Mary Lynn McGill: 1969 February 4
Series 5 - Young, Whitney folder

**YUST, WALTER**
Series 4.3 - Encyclopedia Britannica - To McGill: 1949 May 18
Series 4.3 - Encyclopedia Britannica - McGill to: 1949 June 1

**ZAUSMER, OTTO**
Series 2 - To McGill: 1961 February 27 and 961 October 9
Series 2 - McGill to: 1961 March 3 and 1961 October 20
Index 2: Index to Daily Editorial Columns

Ralph McGill's daily editorial column appeared in the *Atlanta Constitution* from June 20, 1938 through February 9, 1969. In 1950, the column was moved from the editorial page to the front page. As a rule, it appeared every day, the exceptions were a few Saturdays and times when he was on an extended trip or on vacation. Frequently, especially in the early years, guests filled in with columns on these occasions.

The index to the daily editorial columns is arranged alphabetically by subject and then chronologically (year month/date) under each heading. When an entry is broken down into subheadings, broad or general entries are list first, followed by subheadings in alphabetical order by subject.

Every column is entered in the index under at least one heading. These headings were not created from a single subject authority source. There is no entry when a subject is mentioned but not emphasized. Column titles are not included in this index. Guest columns are indexed only under the writer's name, not under the subject matter. Titles such as "Sen." or "Mrs." or "Dr." have been omitted unless needed to identify the person. See references are supplied to help located related matter and are listed directly under the main heading.

**Abadan**
1949 July 8, 1951 July 13

**Abdullah**
1951 July 25

**Abel, I. B.**
1965 June 24

**Abel, Rudolf**
1962 February 12

**Abercrombie, T. F.**
1942 October 18

**Ableson, Jake**
1949 July 18

**Abram, Morris B.**
1967 February 13, 1968 October 17

**Abubakar, Alhaji**
1961 July 27

**Accidents**
1939 September 29

**Accra, Ghana**
1963 March 1
Accreditation
1942 September 3

Acheson, Dean
1950 September 15, 1951 June 4

Ackerman, Stephen W.
1954 December 22

Acklin, Arthur
1939 May 2

Adams, John
1950 October 26, 1962 July 2

Adams, Sherman

Adenauer, Konrad
dead 1967 April 30
described 1955 September 16, 1957 August 26, 1957 August 27, 1961 September 15
in Moscow 1955 September 15, 1955 September 16
politics 1957 September 17, 1959 April 11, 1962 May 30

Advertising: praise for
1944 May 11, 1949 April 11
clients 1949 January 1, 1949 April 11, 1959 September 9
purpose 1951 February 17, 1957 December 10, 1962 August 22
TV quiz shows 1959 October 10

Afghanistan
1955 December 21, 1959 December 9

Africa
March 27, 1961 July 30, 1963 March 18, 1965 February 23
description 1949 August 6, 1967 March 24, 1967 March 30, 1967 April 8
foreign relations 1960 September 26, 1960 September 27, 1961 March 12, 1961 October 31,
1963 March 3, 1965 February 23, 1965 August 18
history and culture 1942 November 13, 1962 October 26, 1963 February 14, 1963 February 24,
December 20, 1967 March 20, 1967 March 22
independence 1958 December 14, 1959 March 2, 1959 June 10, 1960 January 2, 1960 July 1,
May 18, 1967 March 29, 1968 March 7
views on 1941 February 26, 1959 April 14, 1967 March 15, 1967 March 25, 1967 April 4
World War II, 1942 November 15, 1943 February 23

African Americans
1939 November 21, 1941 December 3, 1948 March 5, 1950 August 6, 1950 November 17, 1952 April 16, 1968 November 16
and the West, 1955 June 11, 1956 March 12, 1956 December 16, 1956 December 17, 1956 December 18
jobs, 1938 October 25, 1947 September 7
Nehru, 1949 October 18, 1950 July 17, 1951 August 31, 1951 December 16, 1952 January 6,
patriotism, 1940 August 6, 1951 June 6
policies of, 1951 September 29, 1953 June 10, 1954 April 28, 1958 April 17, 1959 August 21,
1961 December 21
progress of, 1939 October 13, 1944 February 11, 1950 August 6, 1953 June 5, 1966 November 21

Agnew, Spiro
1968 August 9, 1968 August 12, 1968 September 19

Agriculture
1938 August 24, 1938 October 29, 1939 March 9, 1939 April 30, 1942 May 17, 1943 April 2,
1943 May 27, 1943 September 25, 1944 September 14, 1946 June 15, 1946 August 11, 1947
June 4, 1947 August 21, 1948 May 16, 1948 August 14, 1948 August 28, 1948 October 9,
August 3
back-to-the-land, 1938 October 29, 1939 January 7, 1942 September 24, 1944 January 23
butter and margarine, 1938 December 10, 1938 December 13, 1953 March 3, 1954 February 16,
1954 February 28
crops, 1938 August 24, 1941 June 28, 1941 August 2, 1942 January 22, 1943 September 12,
1944 August 12, 1944 October 14, 1945 January 10, 1949 February 4, 1949 June 10, 1950
April 15, 1950 November 12, 1952 May 31, 1953 February 24, 1953 July 23, 1953 August 23,
1953 December 8, 1955 October 20, 1958 December 13, 1963 September 24
declining farm population, 1942 September 24, 1942 October 13, 1944 November 28, 1949
August 4, 1950 June 23, 1960 March 11
economics of, 1938 November 15, 1939 March 12, 1943 April 28, 1944 September 11, 1944
July 20, 1949 September 14, 1949 October 8, 1949 October 31, 1953 February 4, 1953 May
December 28
education for, 1939 February 1, 1939 March 18, 1939 June 7, 1939 June 10, 1939 July 8, 1940
farm financing, 1939 February 1, 1940 January 20, 1940 February 14, 1943 May 27, 1944
January 23, 1944 July 9, 1948 August 14, 1949 November 5, 1949 December 30, 1954 August
13

farm labor, 1965 April 17, 1965 August 7, 1966 August 28, 1967 November 26

farm policy, 1938 July 6, 1938 November 18, 1938 November 20, 1938 December 1, 1940 July
26, 1941 July 11, 1943 April 16, 1943 May 27, 1943 October 12, 1944 May 13, 1947 August
26, 1948 November 12, 1950 February 9, 1950 February 13, 1950 July 21, 1950 August 23,
1951 March 4, 1953 February 14, 1953 February 20, 1953 April 26, 1953 May 14, 1953 July
June 3, 1959 February 8, 1959 June 24, 1959 June 25, 1959 November 17, 1962 September 15,
1968 May 4, 1968 July 8

farmers' complaints, 1940 March 9, 1942 September 27, 1943 June 7, 1944 August 4, 1944
1965 May 2, 1965 June 11, 1968 April 11

farmers' markets, 1940 March 31, 1940 April 2

farmers' organizations, 1939 May 19, 1940 January 14, 1940 March 13, 1950 May 12, 1962
September 15

grasses, 1943 September 26, 1947 July 15, 1948 April 8, 1948 December 13, 1950 November 12
marketing, 1938 July 13, 1938 August 2, 1938 August 16, 1939 January 7, 1939 July 11, 1941
May 12, 1941 May 15

mechanization, 1947 January 28, 1947 June 8, 1949 May 20, 1949 October 25, 1953 September
20, 1961 January 6, 1961 April 12, 1962 October 12

outside of Georgia, 1947 November 18, 1950 May 16, 1952 September 14, 1954 November 18,
1962 December 5, 1962 December 29

raising animals, 1938 August 24, 1938 September 6, 1939 March 27, 1943 December 12, 1948
December 13, 1955 December 14, 1965 June 10

28, 1964 May 21, 1965 February 2

research and development, 1938 July 28, 1939 January 22, 1939 February 13, 1939 November 8,
September 1, 1968 September 25

small farmers, 1941 October 27, 1942 March 16, 1942 May 17, 1943 February 16, 1943 June 3,
April 23, 1959 March 24, 1959 June 5, 1959 June 12, 1961 August 21, 1962 September 22,
1967 April 24, 1967 October 13

surplus, 1947 February 1, 1948 August 3, 1950 February 9, 1953 March 3, 1953 April 24, 1953

weather, 1943 December 12, 1952 August 4, 1953 February 23, 1956 August 4
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Air power

Air travel

Alabama
politics, 1944 May 10, 1950 April 27, 1962 February 7 economics, 1949 November 18

Alaska

Albany, Georgia
1940 February 12, 1940 February 20, 1940 February 21, 1941 January 3

Albemarle (Confederate ship)
1939 October 20

Albert, Carl
1968 June 4
Alcohol
See also Prohibition

Alexander (Czar)
1958 December 18

Alexander, Raymond
1968 March 4

Alexander Will
1962 May 20

Alexander William A. (Bill)
1938 September 2, 1939 February 14, 1939 November 30, 1940 October 19, 1942 October 2, 1942 November 6, 1943 January 14, 1944 November 24, 1945 June 24, 1947 August 24, 1948 October 1, 1956 October 28

Alfonso XIII (Spain)
1941 March 9

Alford, Dale
1962 July 14 -

Alger, Horatio
1945 October 14, 1956 July 10

Algeria
1958 June 3, 1958 July 12, 1965 July 12

Allen, Ethan
1952 March 2

Allen, Fred
1956 December 19
Allen, Hervey
1944 April 18, 1948 September 4, 1948 November 16, 1949 December 31

Allen, Ivan, Jr.
1966 September 8

Alliance for Progress
1962 December 20

Almon, T. C.
1960 August 5

Almond, J. L.
1959 February 3, 1959 July 16, 1959 October 19

Alsop, Joseph
guest column, 1950 March 15

Alsop, Joseph and Stewart
February 8, 1946 February 11, 1946 February 20, 1946 February 25

Alsop, Stewart
1951 July 12
guest column, 1950 March 22

American Bar Association
1963 August 25

American Legion
1939 June 19, 1941 September 27, 1942 December 9

American Medical Association
1939 July 29

American Society of Newspaper Editors (ASNE)
1945 January 21

American history
1944 October 11, 1948 April 14, 1951 November 3, 1951 November 20, 1952 December 6, 1954
April 24
foreign relations, 1945 September 17, 1955 January 6, 1956 May 30, 1957 June 15
lessons from, 1938 December 22, 1943 January 7, 1943 November 7, 1944 January 30, 1944
February 25, 1944 April 20, 1944 May 28, 1947 September 3, 1951 May 8, 1951 May 21,
1956 March 14, 1957 May 6, 1964 April 7, 1967 May 6, 1968 December 5
military, 1953 April 10, 1956 April 8, 1957 April 27, 1967 July 11

Americanism
December 18, 1962 December 25
and war, 1941 December 29, 1942 May 10, 1943 April 18
examples, 1939 May 1, 1939 September 14, 1940 October 13, 1956 June 4, 1961 November 7
pluralism, 1941 October 24, 1942 July 13, 1947 November 6, 1951 July 17, 1952 December 5,
1960 October 23, 1962 July 17
August 31
teaching, 1941 February 3, 1962 February 20, 1962 February 27, 1963 January 27
vs. Communism, 1951 May 17, 1961 March 18, 1961 April 13, 1961 April 22, 1961 July 15,
1962 February 4
weaknesses, 1940 March 21, 1944 August 18, 1950 September 12, 1950 September 26,
1951 January 7, 1951 February 4, 1954 October 17, 1956 April 8, 1957 November 8,
November 4, 1959 November 11, 1960 September 6, 1960 October 15, 1961 February 12,
January 7, 1967 March 19

Americus, Georgia
1939 October 19, 1965 September 16

Amerika (film, 1947)
1947 October 17

Amin, Ali and Moustafa
1953 September 25

Anarchy
1966 July 14

Anderson, South Carolina
1940 December 3

Anderson, Bill
1942 September 12

Anderson, Clinton
1945 July 12
Anderson, Hans C.
1950 June 26

Anderson, Margaret
1966 August 5

Anderson, Marian
1958 October 23

Anderson, Sherwood
1941 March 12, 1966 September 19

Andersonville by MacKinlay Kantor (1955)
1955 November 1

Anesthesia
1946 October 30

Angola
1961 March 28

Antarctica
1954 October 16

Anthropology
1968 July 15

Antigua, Guatemala
1954 November 16

Anti-intellectualism

Anti-Semitism
1943 November 28, 1959 August 18

Appalachia

Appeasement
1939 August 29, 1940 August 5, 1940 October 30, 1941 February 24, 1942 March 25, 1945 September 5, 1950 July 4, 1951 September 28

Appling, Luke
1949 July 5

Appomattox
1954 August 19
April
1963 April 15

Archaeology
1954 August 1

Argentina
1943 June 5, 1955 June 19, 1962 March 26

Arkansas
education, 1954 February 6, 1959 February 20
politics, 1958 February 17, 1962 July 14, 1966 April 2

Arkwright, Preston
1939 June 25

Armas, Castillo
1957 July 30

Armed services
budget, 1953 March 22, 1959 January 10, 1960 May 22
casualties, 1943 August 23, 1943 September 11, 1943 September 21, 1948 September 25, 1956 April 14
cavalry, 1941 February 4, 1965 July 28, 1966 January 8
draft, 1940 May 29, 1940 June 4, 1940 October 25, 1940 October 30, 1940 December 4, 1941 April 22, 1941 May 27, 1942 January 24, 1942 February 17, 1942 April 26, 1961 June 15
morale in, 1941 August 21, 1941 August 28, 1941 August 29, 1943 June 19, 1943 December 23, 1943 December 30, 1944 August 7, 1966 October 27
National Guard, 1941 November 13, 1957 February 2, 1962 March 16
opportunities in, 1940 August 16, 1942 March 28, 1956 April 12, 1956 April 17, 1959 March 17 parachuting, 1941 October 31, 1942 December 28, 1943 April 18, 1943 June 17
personnel needs, 1943 February 19, 1943 September 23, 1950 July 28, 1955 February 5
training, 1941 May 23, 1941 May 24, 1942 May 24, 1942 May 25, 1942 October 16, 1942 October 23, 1942 November 1, 1942 December 5, 1943 February 23, 1943 April 11, 1943 April 13, 1945 December 12, 1954 August 20, 1956 August 8

Army
1954 February 26, 1954 April 23, 1956 December 21

Armistice Day
1949 November 6, 1953 November 11, 1966 November 11

Armstrong, George W.
1951 June 13

Arnall, Ellis
1943 September 13, 1945 May 21, 1947 January 31, 1948 June 6, 1949 September 21, 1952 February 11
future of, 1939 August 19, 1945 September 6, 1959 April 13
guest columns, 1946 September 9, 1950 January 22
praise for, 1942 October 8, 1943 January 13, 1944 May 15, 1948 June 6
reputation, 1942 November 25, 1944 August 31, 1947 January 31

Art fair
1941 May 30

Ashe, Bowman F.
1952 December 20

Ashmore, Harry
1958 January 11, 1958 May 6
Asia
   September 3, 1967 January 25
communism, 1954 July 29, 1954 December 6

Aspen, Colorado
described, 1966 July 21, 1966 August 1
Institute for Humanistic Studies, 1966 July 21, 1966 July 22

Atalanta, Atlantis
1940 September 14

Ataturk, Kemal
1938 November 11

Atkinson, William Y.
1942 October 9

Atlanta
1939 March 21, 1940 January 24, 1940 January 25, 1940 April 2, 1941 March 19, 1941
   September 22, 1942 December 14, 1943 January 16, 1943 March 2, 1943 September 6, 1943
   September 29, 1945 August 27, 1946 March 2, 1949 December 15, 1950 March 5, 1961
   September 27, 1966 April 12, 1967 September 14
and World War II, 1942 July 18, 1942 July 21, 1943 March 13, 1943 March 27
bond proposals, 1938 July 11, 1940 September 6, 1940 September 15
law enforcement and police, 1940 August 15, 1941 September 17, 1941 October 4, 1941 October
   8, 1941 October 9, 1942 June 4
minorities in, 1942 June 4, 1947 September 27, 1953 June 5, 1961 September 1, 1967 November
   19
Orly plane crash, 1962 June 4, 1962 June 5
politics, 1941 October 8, 1943 September 6
praise for, 1941 February 2, 1943 June 20, 1943 July 23
Symphony, 1947 November 2, 1949 September 19, 1968 March 9, 1968 October 26
voting and elections, 1940 September 7, 1940 September 8, 1940 September 9, 1940 September
   10, 1942 March 22, 1942 April 22, 1942 May 1, 1942 May 14, 1942 June 4, 1949 September
   7, 1949 September 10, 1953 June 5

Atlanta Ballet Company
1968 November 1

Atlanta Constitution
1939 December 19, 1942 September 1, 1943 December 16, 1947 March 30, 1947 September 16,

Atlanta Crackers
1938 October 1, 1941 July 7, 1941 August 31, 1944 February 2, 1947 July 12, 1959 April 10
Atlanta Restaurant Association
1944 February 11

Atlanta University
1968 June 1

Atomic energy


Attlee, Clement
1938 November 13, 1945 July 28, 1957 January 15

Auden, W. H.
1939 August 10

Audubon, John J.
1952 January 27

August
1964 August 11

Augusta, Georgia
1945 July 25

Augustin
1938 June 20

Aunt Molly
1947 May 23

Australia
1942 April 9, 1942 April 11

Austria
1941 August 7, 1947 December 7, 1966 May 17, 1968 January 1

Automation
1960 December 4, 1963 December 11, 1964 September 23

Automobiles
    February 8, 1963 January 14, 1963 November 21, 1966 June 12
    December 27
technology, 1955 September 13, 1956 May 4, 1957 March 25, 1957 September 14

Autumn
1947 October 28, 1951 September 14, 1951 October 11, 1955 October 12, 1959 October 29

Ayers, Harry Bryant
1965 August 10

Azores
1947 November 29, 1951 December 2

Bache, Jules S.
1939 August 21

Back roads
1946 December 19, 1946 December 20

Baggs, Bill
1969 January 9

**Baker, Robert G. "Bobby"**
1963 December 3, 1965 March 15

**Baldwin, Hanson**
1942 May 21, 1942 May 22

**Baldwin, Stanley**
1939 September 11

**Balfour Declaration**
1946 November 3

**Balkans**
1940 October 15, 1941 March 7, 1941 April 1, 1941 April 20, 1947 December 6, 1957 January 8

**Ball, George**
1968 May 11

**Ball, Lamar Q.**
guest columns, 1940 August 9, 1943 July 4, 1943 July 11, 1943 July 15, 1943 July 18, 1943
  August 2

**Ballet**
1942 December 8, 1944 January 19, 1959 April 30, 1965 May 4, 1968 November 1

**Banda, H. K.**
1963 October 16

**Bankers**
1943 October 20

**Barbecue**
1942 August 22

**Barkley, Alben**
described and praised, 1948 November 8, 1949 November 22, 1954 April 2, 1956 May 5
U.S. Senate, 1938 August 8, 1944 February 24

**Barkley, Alben (Mrs.)**
1950 January 31

**Barnett, Ross**
1962 October 2, 1963 January 4

**Baronov, Alexander**
1958 July 6
Barter Theater
1947 January 18

Baruch, Bernard
1951 October 17, 1951 October 18, 1955 July 15

Baseball
1940 April 12, 1941 October 7, 1942 December 10, 1944 January 13, 1948
February 18, 1949 April 23, 1949 October 5, 1951 June 11, 1953 October 3, 1954 September
October 4
Atlanta, 1942 April 10, 1966 April 12, 1966 July 19
decline of, 1959 May 14, 1961 July 11
memories of, 1939 June 13, 1940 March 5, 1940 December 5, 1953 October 17, 1959 April 10,
1960 June 1, 1961 February 24, 1968 July 29
personalities, 1942 April 10, 1944 February 2, 1947 October 7, 1948 June 7, 1952 May 21, 1953
March 16, 1957 June 1, 1964 April 22, 1966 September 23
praise for, 1938 October 1, 1939 May 29, 1940 April 12, 1941 April 11, 1944
April 27
scandals, 1950 May 28, 1958 May 26
umpires, 1940 March 1, 1941 January 5

Basketball

Bastogne
1945 February 11

Bataan
1942 April 12, 1942 June 28

Batista, Fulgencio
1941 February 5, 1943 June 12, 1952 April 8, 1953 August 31, 1957 March 15, 1958 April 12,
1958 December 30

Battey, Robert H.
1943 March 6

Battle, John S.
1958 December 12

Battle, Lee
1948 February 4

Baylor University
1945 November 22

Bayne, Charles J.
1949 November 7

Bea, Augustin Cardinal
1968 December 1

Bean, Roy
1954 June 30

Beard, Charles A.
1941 February 9

Beaube, Albert V.
1955 December 27

Beauregard, P. G. T.
1944 January 8

Beauty contest
1949 November 9

Beaver, Sandy
1942 August 29

Beck, Dave
1957 March 26, 1957 March 29

Bedouins
1957 April 26

Beef
1941 May 17, 1955 October 20

Beersheba
1948 November 24

Bees
1943 May 5, 1943 May 9, 1947 July 14, 1947 October 8, 1948 August 6, 1948 August 17

Behan, Brendan
1968 December 22

Belgium
1940 May 30

Bell, Vereen
1944 December 15

Bell Bomber plant
1942 March 18, 1942 March 19, 1942 March 22, 1942 March 31
Bellamy, Ralph
1958 March 15

Benes, Eduard
1946 March 15, 1948 February 25, 1948 March 13

Benet, Stephen Vincent
1940 August 11, 1943 March 15, 1947 September 1, 1949 April 30, 1954 September 5

Ben-Gurion, David
1951 May 10

Benin
1963 March 13, 1967 October 2

Benjamin, Judah P.
1949 August 5

Bennett, Hugh
1951 August 22

Bennett, W. T. (Tap)
1938 November 26, 1940 May 10

Benson, Ezra T.
on policies, 1953 February 14, 1953 April 22, 1953 November 4, 1954 February 1, 1957 November 23

Bentall, Michael
1954 May 19

Benton, Tennessee
1951 May 22

Benton, William
1946 July 3, 1947 September 29

Ben Youssef (Sultan)
1953 September 11

Berbers
1955 August 24, 1955 August 25

Berg, Moe
1942 March 14

Bergen, Edgar
1950 February 4

**Beria, Lavrenti**
1953 September 22, 1953 December 26

**Bering, Vitus**
1958 July 5

**Berlin**

**Bernd, Gus**
guest column, 1949 January 4-15

**Berry, Martha**
1939 February 28

**Berry School**
1939 February 28

**Bess, Demaree**
1962 June 15

**Best, Robert**
1942 June 18, 1946 January 4, 1948 April 19

**Bethlehem**
1960 December 25

**Bevan, Aneurin**
1951 October 12, 1952 May 15, 1952 August 24, 1957 October 22

**Beveridge, William**
1943 May 23

**Bevin, E.**
1949 April 21

**Bhattacharyya, Chapalakanta**
1954 August 18
Biafra
1968 August 22

Bible, The

Bicycles
1949 September 3

Biddle, Tony
1961 November 14

Bilbo, Theodore

Bilderberg Group
1964 September 12

Bing, A. J.
1943 February 21

Bingham, Barry
1941 February 15

Birmingham, Alabama

Birth
1953 February 19, 1968 April 29

Bitting, Clarence
1945 July 14

Bittner, Van A.
1946 May 10, 1946 August 30 guest column, 1946 September 16

Bizinsky, Hyman "Biz"
1944 May 23, 1948 January 10, 1949 May 16, 1949 December 19

Black, Eugene
1951 November 4, 1951 November 5
Black, Joe
1968 May 28

Blacks
See African Americans

Blaine, James G.
1954 October 14

Blair, Rip
1944 February 3

Blair, Travis P.
1951 November 1

Blake, E. C.
1960 December 7

Bleckley, Logan E.
1942 September 26

Bliss, Ray
1966 April 29

Bloch, Charles J.
1957 September 27
guest columns, 1945 February 23, 1945 February 24

B'nai B'rith
1960 June 5

Bogota, Colombia
1953 August 29

Bohlen, Charles

Bolivar, Simon
1965 October 12

Bolivia
1961 June 13

Boll weevil
1938 August 24, 1938 November 15, 1949 June 29, 1963 September 7

Bolshoi ballet
1959 April 30
Bomb shelters
1961 October 15

Bombay
1956 January 23

Bond, Julian
1966 January 11, 1966 December 8

Bonn
1961 September 16

Boodles
1962 November 21

Books
1946 April 28, 1948 February 6, 1948 September 17, 1949 November 21, 1957 August 16, 1959
   May 26, 1963 July 7, 1965 November 18
influence of, 1947 September 1, 1960 April 9
recommendations, 1946 December 9, 1952 December 13, 1953 December 19

Booth, Shirley
1954 December 18

Borah, William
1939 September 17, 1939 September 19, 1940 January 25

Borders, William H.
1967 March 11

Boris, Ruthana
1942 April 23

Borman, Martin
1947 December 22

Borman, Martin, Jr.
1958 March 21

Borodin, Michael
1953 September 27

Bosch, Juan
1967 October 27

Boston, Massachusetts
1946 November 22, 1963 October 15, 1963 October 26, 1965 April 27

Boumedienne, Houari
1965 July 12

**Bowers, D. Talmadge**
1943 October 28, 1944 June 24

**Bowie, Jim**
1939 January 20

**Bowles, Chester**
1946 July 3, 1953 May 16, 1959 November 20
and India, 1951 December 27, 1952 March 25, 1963 April 17
on foreign policy, 1954 December 11, 1954 December 12, 1955 December 9
praise for, 1954 January 9, 1954 December 12, 1961 December 4

**Bowles, Cynthia**
1956 June 9

**Boxing**
1940 March 23

**Boyd, Malcolm**
1966 November 15

**Boyhood**
1948 February 17, 1949 June 19, 1952 February 1, 1964 May 18
memories, 1946 November 5, 1948 February 17, 1952 March 26, 1952 December 26, 1954
November 9, 1956 January 12, 1961 December 26
rural, 1942 July 14, 1945 November 2, 1948 May 9, 1952 February 17, 1957 September 18, 1957
November 19
soap box derby, 1948 July 10, 1949 July 9

**Bradberry, John**
1940 June 30

**Bradley, E. R.**
1940 May 3

**Bradley, Omar**
1944 April 8

**Bragg, Braxton**
1950 June 20

**Brain**
1955 March 9, 1955 August 15

**Brandeis University**
1963 October 16
Braun, Eva  
1945 November 23, 1948 January 5

Brazil  
1963 January 13

Bread  
1940 December 14, 1950 August 14, 1954 July 5, 1966 July 16

Breakfast  
1941 January 9, 1948 February 24

Bremen, Georgia  
1954 September 1

Brest-Litovsk, Treaty of  
1939 September 20

Brewster, Willie  
1965 July 21

Bricker, John W.  
1954 February 2

Bridges, Harry  
1946 June 6, 1946 June 9

Briggs, George I.  
1967 December 22

Bromfield, Louis  
1948 October 30

Brooke, Edward  
1968 August 8

Brooks, Cleanth  
1939 April 24

Brooks, Edward H.  
guest column, 1946 September 20

Brosnan, D. W.  
1946 June 19

Brotherhood  
1947 January 27

Broun, Heywood
1940 January 13

**Browder, Earl**
1939 August 28, 1939 September 1, 1939 October 27, 1940 January 15, 1940 January 24, 1942 May 20

**Brown, Buster**
1952 May 21

**Brown, Charles**
1940 December 13, 1949 September 10

**Brown, Edmund**
1959 August 22

**Brown, John**
1951 October 16, 1959 October 27

**Brown, Lois**
1954 August 11

**Brown, Mordecai**
1948 February 18

**Brown, Paul**
guest column, 1950 March 12

**Brown vs. Board of Education of Topeka (May, 1954)**
See also related topics such as Segregation, "Separate but Equal," School integration, Supreme Court (U.S.)
1954 May 30

**Brownell, Herbert**
1953 December 6, 1954 September 14, 1957 October 31

"**Bruin**"

**Brumby, Mongin (Bob)**
1945 October 4

**Brumby, Otis A.**
1944 July 8, 1945 June 17
guest column, 1941 September 13

**Brunswick News (Georgia)**
guest column, 1946 February 13

**Brunswick stew**
1944 October 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, William J.</td>
<td>1967 January 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Arthur</td>
<td>1949 December 20, 1956 December 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, James</td>
<td>1950 October 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Sam</td>
<td>1943 October 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchman, Frank</td>
<td>1939 April 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddha</td>
<td>1956 May 19, 1966 April 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>1966 April 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulganin</td>
<td>1959 January 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull fighting</td>
<td>1940 June 26, 1953 August 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldozers</td>
<td>1944 June 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullitt, William C.</td>
<td>1940 August 20, 1967 February 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunche, Ralph</td>
<td>1949 April 29, 1949 May 18, 1952 February 21, 1963 November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundy, McGeorge</td>
<td>1966 August 23, 1968 February 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Thomas A.</td>
<td>1953 November 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burma Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1940 November 9

**Burns, Arthur**
1954 January 8

**Burns, Robert**
1959 January 24, 1963 January 31

**Burr, Aaron**
1954 July 21

**Burros, Daniel**
1965 November 14

**Bus travel**
1942 July 16

**Business**
and politics, 1958 March 2, 1958 November 13, 1959 May 21
regulation of, 1962 January 2, 1962 July 11

**Butler, Ben**
1955 August 19

**Butler, Paul**

**Butler Island, Georgia**
1949 July 25, 1949 July 26, 1954 July 14

**Butts, Wallace**
1942 November 6, 1945 November 1, 1946 December 2, 1948 October 15

**Byrd, Harry F.**

**Byrnes, James F.**
1943 May 29, 1946 July 9, 1950 November 21, 1953 November 13, 1956 September 3
politics, 1950 July 6, 1950 July 7, 1950 October 4, 1952 October 1

**Byrns, Joe Jr.**
1938 August 6

**Caiaphas**
1945 December 25

**Cairo**
1945 March 27, 1952 January 30

**Caldwell, Bill**  
1943 August 11

**Caldwell, Erskine**  
1938 November 16

**Caldwell, Harmon**  
1942 August 10

**Calhoun, John C.**  
1940 January 7, 1945 September 9, 1948 April 11, 1951 May 11, 1951 August 1, 1960 December 2

**California**  
education, 1961 November 9, 1961 November 25  

**Callaway, Cason**  
farming, 1943 August 26, 1944 March 5, 1944 August 4, 1946 June 21  
polio funds, 1942 January 25

**Cambodia**  
1955 March 17

**Cambridge, Massachusetts**  
1942 November 2

**Cameron, Ben**  
1963 August 13

**Cameroons**  
1959 March 2

**Camp, A. Sidney**  
guest column, 1950 March 8

**Camp, Lawrence**  
1938 August 7, 1938 October 20, 1938 December 21

**Camp, Lindley**  
1941 January 14

**Campos, Albizu**  
1954 March 4

**Camus, Albert**  
1960 1120
Cancer
1944 November 18

Cannibalism
1957 December 14

Canute (King)
1965 August 15

Capital punishment
1965 October 3, 1965 October 21

Capitalism

Capone, A1
1951 May 3

Capote, Truman
1966 February 25

Carbo, Ulises
1959 July 6

Carey, James B.
1957 March 9, 1960 September 16

Caribbean
1954 March 5

Carmack, Edward
1952 February 26

Carmichael, James V.
1939 February 20, 1942 August 9, 1946 May 22, 1951 July 31

Carmichael, Stokely
1967 March 6, 1967 August 24, 1967 September 17, 1968 February 1

Carnegie Foundation
1939 February 14

Carnera, Primo
1945 May 16, 1967 July 14

Carney, Robert B.
1952 August 28, 1952 August 30

Carpenter, Grady
1949 July 16

Carpenter, Liz
1969 January 26

Carpenter, M. Scott
1962 May 25

Carroll, Earl
1948 June 20

Carroll, Earl J.
1957 June 10

Carroll County, Georgia
1946 April 24

Carrollton, Georgia
1939 October 18

Carson, Fiddling John
1942 August 31

Carson, Rachel
1962 September 29

Cartagena, Colombia
1953 August 28

Carter, Hodding
1949 July 7

Carver, George Washington
1939 October 13, 1966 May 21

Casey, Hugh
1947 October 7

Casey, Robert
1944 March 1

Cash, Wilbur J.
1941 July 5

Cassin, Mike J.
1940 December 28
Castro, Fidel
described, 1959 April 19, 1959 July 12, 1959 July 13
problems of, 1959 July 2, 1963 October 19

Catholic Committee of the South
1942 April 28

Cats
1950 September 16, 1952 January 27

Catt, Carrie Chapman
1947 March 12

Caudill, Harry
1963 July 29

Cedar Keys, Florida
1953 January 8

Censorship
1939 June 1, 1939 July 19, 1939 September 9, 1939 October 31, 1946 March 21, 1950 April 28,
and democracy, 1938 November 23, 1939 January 30
of films, plays, books, 1938 June 27, 1938 November 10, 1941 October 6
of the press, 1940 January 15, 1941 May 5, 1942 February 19, 1943 October 9
outside U.S., 1939 January 30, 1939 April 2, 1939 May 5, 1947 May 6, 1951 September 30,
1960 February 22, 1967 April 10

Central America
1954 November 21, 1954 December 28

Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)
1954 July 12, 1967 February 27, 1967 April 2, 1967 October 25

Cerebral palsy
1958 May 16 ("C.P. edition")

Ceylon
1962 July 6

Chae Myung Shin (General)
1966 October 21

Chamber of Commerce
1939 September 14, 1957 May 9
Chamberlain, Neville
1938 September 18, 1938 November 13

Chambers, Whittaker
1948 December 16, 1949 June 11, 1949 June 28, 1952 February 14

Chandler, A. B. "Happy"
1938 August 8, 1951 October 18, 1963 June 6, 1968 September 15

Change
July 17
inevitability of, 1949 December 6, 1951 October 14, 1961 October 22
response to, 1949 June 8, 1964 July 1, 1966 July 29

Chapman, Paul W.
1951 February 2

Charles (Prince)
1963 June 27

Charleston, South Carolina
1944 October 5

Charmaine
1939 June 20, 1941 November 11, 1943 June 23, 1947 November 11, 1956 November 12, 1960
June 25

Chase, Homer
1947 April 4, 1948 August 9, 1948 September 7, 1949 March 8, 1949 June 5, 1949 June 14,

Chateaubriand
1962 March 20, 1962 March 31

Chatham artillery punch
1944 March 20

Chattahoochee River
1949 July 12

Chatterton, Roy Dale
1965 February 8

Chayefsky, Paddy
1960 June 11

Cheese
1942 January 10
Cheetham, John B.
1950 September 8

Chekov, Anton
1967 December 9, 1968 September 24

Chen, W. Y.
1944 June 23

Cheney, Brainerd
1939 April 5, 1941 November 24
guest column, 1941 September 14

Chennault, Claire
1958 July 29

Cherry, Jim
1951 October 21

Chestnutt, Scotty
1939 March 13

Cheves, Gilbert X.
1947 June 27

Chiang Kai-shek
described, 1950 September 18, 1950 December 13, 1951 June 19, 1951 September 13, 1953
February 5, 1955 February 1, 1958 February 6, 1958 September 6
policies of, 1955 January 24, 1958 October 2, 1958 October 9

Chiang Kai-shek, Madame
1943 June 28

Chicago, Illinois
1938 October 31, 1946 December 24, 1955 February 21, 1964 April 7
conventions in, 1938 November 1, 1952 July 6, 1968 September 6

Chickens
1943 December 18, 1959 June 25, 1960 March 31

Chiesa, Chelestino
1945 June 30

Child psychology
1939 July 18, 1945 May 28, 1948 August 7

Childhood
1949 June 3, 1949 July 6
Children

China

Chopin, Frederic
1968 April 15

Chou En-lai
1958 September 9, 1963 August 17

Christianity

Christmas
1938 December 20, 1938 December 26, 1938 December 28, 1940 November 27, 1940 December 25, 1941 December 22, 1942 December 21, 1942 December 25, 1942 December 28, 1943
and children, 1938 December 20, 1943 December 27, 1946 December 26
commercialism, 1940 November 27, 1949 December 24, 1952 December 23, 1957 December 26, 1964 December 21
meaning and spirit, 1949 December 16, 1952 December 25, 1953 December 9, 1957 December 22

Chubb, Thomas C.
1940 March 22
guest column, 1941 September 7

Chunking
1958 October 7

"Church, A School, A"
1958 October 13, 1959 May 5, 1969 February 5

Churchill, Mary
1943 September 1

Churchill, Sarah
1949 October 21

Churchill, Winston
and World War II, 1949 February 12, 1950 June 1, 1950 December 1, 1951 November 13, 1955
April 7
30, 1965 February 1
politics, 1940 May 14, 1944 April 2, 1951 October 30
speeches, 1941 December 27, 1943 May 20, 1949 April 3, 1952 January 20

Ciardi, John
1964 February 1

Cigarettes
1964 March 2

Circus
1938 October 18, 1943 October 21, 1947 October 25, 1948 November 13, 1956 July 19

Citation
1948 May 5

Citizens' Fact Finding Movement of Georgia
1939 November 8, 1941 July 25

Citrus fruit
1951 March 3

Civil defense
1942 March 6, 1942 March 26, 1942 March 29, 1954 June 23

Civil service
1939 January 11

Civil rights
See also Race relations, Racism, School integration, and Voting rights
1948 July 23, 1948 September 2, 1949 March 17, 1950 May 7, 1957 March 6, 1959 March 16,
and Democrats, 1956 August 1, 1956 August 10, 1956 August 15, 1956 August 16, 1960 July 15
and Presidents, 1948 February 8, 1948 March 1, 1950 February 14, 1952 December 28, 1959
January 25, 1961 March 4, 1961 May 1, 1963 August 4
and Republicans, 1948 March 4, 1956 August 20, 1956 November 23, 1957 August 1

**Civil War**


**Claiborne, Randolph**

1955 August 10

**Clark, Bennet**

1939 February 24, 1941 December 12

**Clark, Joseph S., Jr.**

1955 August 23

**Clark, Mark**

1951 October 26

**Clay, Cassius M.**

1962 March 12, 1962 November 24, 1966 February 2

**Clay, Lucius**

and GOP, 1965 July 10
praise for, 1948 March 10, 1949 May 19, 1949 May 26, 1949 May 27

Clayton, Will L.
1944 December 13, 1966 February 19

Clement, Frank
1956 July 12, 1957 September 22

Clement, Rufus
1953 June 5

Clemson
1940 December 3

Cleveland, Grover
1951 June 7

Cliburn, Van
1958 April 18, 1958 May 30

Cliveden Set
1963 July 12

Coal mining
industry analyzed, 1963 May 30, 1963 September 6, 1964 June 17, 1964 June 18, 1964 June 19,
1967 October 30
strikes, 1946 May 9, 1947 July 10

Coates, Charles
1943 February 3

Cobb County, Georgia
1938 October 19, 1941 September 25

Cobb, Howell
1939 August 13

Cobb, Irvin S.
1944 March 12, 1966 June 6

Cobb, Ty
in Georgia, 1945 November 24, 1950 August 31, 1957 March 10

Coca Cola Company
1939 May 2

Cocoa
1963 March 2

**Cochran, Bill**
1943 March 24

**Cochran, Jacqueline**
1954 October 13

**Cocke, Erle, Jr.**
1950 October 20

**Cocktail parties**
1961 February 14

**Coe, Charles Francis "Socke"**
1939 August 6, 1943 April 26

**Coffee**

**Coffin, Robert**
1949 June 30

**Cohen, Ben**
1945 July 7

**Cohn, Roy**
1954 July 21

**Coker, George**
1961 December 1

**Cold War**

**Cole, Cozy**
1963 February 27, 1963 February 28

**Cole, James**
1958 January 25

**Coleman, A. T.**
guest column, 1945 December 8

**Coleman, James P.**
1958 October 8, 1965 July 26

**Coleman, Jim**
guest column, 1941 September 6
Collaborationists
1945 August 2, 1946 February 17

Collier, Tarleton
1941 August 27
guest column, 1941 September 10

Collins, Floyd

Collins, LeRoy
praise for, 1959 February 19, 1960 March 27, 1960 July 19

Colombia
1957 May 11

Colonialism

Colorado, University of
1968 May 27

Columbia University

Columbians, The

Columbus, Georgia
1941 May 22, 1941 October 30, 1946 September 4

Come Spring by Ben Ames Williams (1940)
1940 May 28

Comic strips
1943 October 18, 1945 January 7, 1945 July 23

Commager, Henry S.
1958 February 7

Commencement
1956 June 4, 1956 June 10, 1961 June 3, 1968 June 3
reflections on, 1948 June 1, 1958 June 5, 1960 June 9, 1965 June 21

Committee for Economic Development (CED)
1959 April 16

Committee for Cultural Freedom  
1939 June 14

Common sense  
1945 August 24

Communism  
and criminal justice, 1950 April 17, 1950 April 20, 1950 April 22
and socialism, 1947 January 13, 1948 April 17
FBI on, 1954 March 21, 1965 March 10

Community Fund
1940 October 21, 1941 October 2, 1942 October 30, 1942 November 9
private charity, 1939 November 3, 1939 November 6

Computers
1962 February 8

Conant, James

Concord River
1961 June 26

Confederacy
and Nuremberg, 1947 December 11

Congo
1963 March 20, 1965 April 2
future of, 1960 September 3, 1963 May 28

Congress of Racial Equality (CORE)
1967 August 28

Connor, Eugene "Bull"

Conscientious objectors
1942 August 7

Conservation
need for, 1948 October 9, 1961 June 26, 1966 June 15

Conservatism

Considine, Bob
guest columns, 1947 November 22, 1947 November 27

Constitution (Georgia)
1938 November 25, 1941 May 13, 1941 June 2, 1946 December 23, 1949 August 21

Constitution (U.S.)

Conte, Pepe
1959 July 11

Conventions
1945 January 12

Cooking

Coolidge, Calvin
1940 January 10

Coon, John S.
1946 August 10

Coonskin cap
1952 June 7

Co-operative marketing
1938 August 2, 1938 July 13

Cope, Channing
1946 June 15, 1949 June 6, 1950 January 8
Cope, Willard
guest columns, 1939 December 24, 1940 June 8, 1940 June 22

Corcoran, Tommy
1938 December 21

Cordele, Georgia
1946 March 30

Corn
1955 March 8, 1958 December 7, 1963 October 27

Corregidor
1942 January 7, 1942 May 7

Cosmos
1948 October 10

Cost-of-living
1948 July 29, 1948 August 23, 1948 November 12, 1958 May 18
and government, 1942 September 21, 1943 December 5, 1948 August 3

Costa Rica
1955 January 14

Coster, F. Donald
1938 December 24

Cotton
by-products, 1938 December 10, 1939 January 22, 1939 January 31
future of, 1938 December 7, 1943 September 22, 1944 May 1, 1944 December 20, 1946 April 10, 1958 December 13, 1965 August 20
insects, 1938 November 15, 1949 June 29, 1953 May 5
market, 1939 January 22, 1953 February 17
moving west, 1949 October 4, 1951 June 21
pickers, 1942 October 9, 1943 September 10, 1943 October 26
research and technology, 1939 April 16, 1943 October 26, 1944 October 14, 1947 June 6, 1967 February 26
Coughlin, Charles
1939 September 25

Coulter, E. Merton
1947 April 17, 1950 May 13

Countess Irina (Mrs. Victor Blakeslee)
1942 February 5

Country dinner
1941 August 5

Country hotels
1943 April 21

County government
1938 October 19, 1939 February 16, 1949 July 29
consolidation, 1939 February 16, 1939 March 17, 1939 May 11, 1967 January 30
corruption, 1949 August 19, 1949 August 20, 1949 September 9

County unit system
October 26, 1963 March 26
criticized, 1950 May 5, 1950 August 9, 1952 October 30, 1959 April 6, 1960 November 30

Courage
1943 November 27

Coventry, England
1943 August 8

Cowan, Cecil
1943 March 18

Coward, Noel
1943 August 18

Cowley, Malcolm
1949 September 26

Cox, James M.
1957 March 31, 1957 July 17

Coxey's March
1968 May 26

"Cracker"
1944 May 30
Crackpots
1939 January 16, 1939 November 15, 1941 June 20, 1942 April 8, 1942 May 18, 1945 July 9,
  1945 July 13, 1945 November 18, 1947 August 23
political, 1946 June 29, 1963 July 28, 1966 June 1

Crane, Stephen
1949 December 27

Crawford, William H.
1956 July 24

Credibility gap
1969 January 7

Creek Indians
1950 November 25, 1950 November 29

Crete
1941 June 1, 1966 January 17

Crime
  December 12, 1949 October 12, 1951 March 17, 1951 March 19, 1952 May 8, 1955 February
  4, 1968 February 16, 1968 April 14
against children, 1948 February 22, 1953 October 10, 1953 October 14, 1954 July 9
and sex, 1946 September 7, 1949 December 7, 1949 December 8, 1953 October 10, 1953
  October 14, 1954 July 9
lynching, 1946 August 14, 1948 December 9
petty, 1943 December 13, 1944 May 29, 1950 August 12, 1957 March 2, 1967 February 16
race and poverty, 1941 September 17, 1963 January 19, 1968 August 13
rape and murder, 1941 May 16, 1942 March 20, 1943 February 13, 1945 September 18, 1947
  June 29, 1947 August 13, 1948 June 3, 1948 December 2, 1950 October 1, 1965 September 23,
  1966 November 29, 1967 September 25
underworld, 1949 July 28, 1950 October 1, 1950 October 9, 1951 March 15, 1951 March 19,
  1951 March 3, 1952 February 5

Crockett, Davy
1955 June 13

Crommelin, John
1949 October 13, 1961 August 19

Cromwell, Oliver
1954 January 2

**Crossman, Richard**
1949 March 27, 1949 March 30, 1963 January 10

**Crows**
1958 June 30

**Crudup, Josiah**
guest column, 1946 September 18

**Crump, Ed**
1938 August 1, 1938 August 6, 1946 July 31, 1954 August 4, 1954 October 18

"**Crusade for Freedom"**
1950 September 4

**Cuba**

**Cudahy, John (Ambassador)**
1940 August 12

**Culbertson, Ely**
1948 February 20

**Cultural exchange**
1958 January 29, 1958 April 18

**Culture**
1947 November 2

**Cunningham, Bill**
1942 November 19, 1943 April 27

**Curie, Eve**
1940 March 24
Curran, Joe  
1946 June 6, 1946 June 9

Cushing, William B.  
1939 October 20

Cuyler, Ki Ki  
1950 February 17

Cyprus  
1954 December 16

Czechoslovakia  
1938 July 21, 1938 August 31, 1939 March 15, 1941 September 22, 1948 March 8, 1951  
February 7, 1968 October 8, 1968 October 29  
communism, 1948 February 25, 1948 March 13, 1968 August 23  
Germany, 1938 June 22, 1938 July 21, 1938 July 24, 1938 August 29, 1938 September 26, 1939  
March 15, 1965 June 23  

D-Day  
1944 May 3, 1944 June 14, 1944 June 19, 1944 June 20, 1945 August 7, 1958 June 8  
described, 1944 May 5, 1944 May 18, 1944 June 5, 1944 June 7, 1944 June 8, 1944 June 15

Dahomey  
1963 March 10, 1963 November 9

Dakar, Senegal  
1963 February 13, 1963 February 15

Daladier, Edouard  
1939 August 31

Dallas, Texas  
1961 August 9, 1964 January 11

Dancing  
1938 November 10

Danforth, Ed  
1962 December 7

Daniel, Clifton  
1956 April 5

Daniels, Jonathan  
1938 October 28, 1939 January 7, 1941 May 10, 1948 November 28  
books by, 1938 October 27, 1966 September 1
Daniels, Josephus
guest columns, 1945 April 29, 1946 February 15
Mexico, 1939 April 10, 1958 April 7
praised, 1941 November 7, 1944 November 14, 1962 December 12

Darlan, Jean Francois
1942 November 17

Darwin, Charles
1959 December 2

Davage, M. S.
1939 March 14

David (and the Philistine)
1943 January 24

Davidson, Donald
1939 April 5, 1949 June 24

Davies, John P., Jr.
1969 January 25

Davies, Joseph E
1942 May 2

Davis, James C.
1948 January 28, 1961 April 5
guest column, 1950 March 13

Davis, Jefferson

Davis, Willis J.
guest column, 1943 July 17

Davison, Frederic
1968 September 30

Dawson, William
1956 August 10, 1956 August 16

Day, Charles G.
guest column, 1946 September 14

Dayan, Moshe
1957 March 4
Dean, Man Mountain
1941 April 11, 1942 January 8, 1942 May 16

Death

Debates
1960 September 28, 1960 October 8, 1960 October 9, 1960 October 14

DeBray, Regis
1967 August 25

Declaration of Independence
1939 July 4, 1945 July 5, 1946 July 4

DeGaulle, Charles

Deighton, Herbert
1959 February 27

DeKalb, Johann
1953 December 14

DeKalb County, Georgia
1949 October 17

Dell, Floyd
1941 March 12

Demagoguery

Demobilization
1944 September 22

Democracy
censorship, 1938 November 23, 1939 January 30
economics, 1938 July 2, 1938 November 12, 1939 April 12, 1939 May 20, 1941 July 17
education, 1938 November 23, 1938 December 22, 1939 March 25, 1941 April 26
nature of, 1938 September 24, 1938 October 14, 1940 May 23, 1943 December 15, 1945 December 10
weaknesses of, 1938 September 26, 1938 November 12, 1940 May 22, 1940 May 24, 1950 December 11

Democratic Party
defeats, 1942 November 8, 1946 November 7, 1948 July 2, 1948 July 8, 1952 November 6, 1959 April 5
Georgia, 1938 October 5, 1938 October 6, 1939 January 11, 1940 February 7, 1940 February 8, 1940 February 9, 1940 February 10, 1940 February 15, 1940 April 7, 1940 April 25, 1940 April 26, 1940 July 13, 1940 July 23, 1940 October 2, 1940 October 3, 1940 October 4, 1941 January 22, 1942 June 9, 1944 June 30, 1944 July 20, 1947 April 22, 1947 April 27, 1948 February 26, 1948 June 2, 1948 June 8, 1950 August 9
history, 1938 December 30, 1939 May 21, 1948 June 17, 1955 November 2

Demosthenes
1941 May 29

Dempsey, Jack
1939 July 3, 1942 March 8, 1947 March 11, 1950 June 8, 1954 July 8, 1958 October 4

Denmark
1939 January 1, 1940 July 29, 1944 May 9, 1947 November 8
Germany. 1939 November 18, 1940 April 15, 1940 July 29, 1943 August 31

Dennis, Belmont
guest column, 1946 September 17

DeSapio, Carmine
1955 November 2, 1955 November 3, 1955 November 4

Detroit, Michigan

Devers, Aunt Lizzie
1946 July 26
DeVoto, Bernard
1943 October 14, 1951 February 6

Dewey, Thomas E.
1938 November 6, 1943 November 23, 1954 September 9
criticized, 1940 February 19, 1944 September 7, 1944 September 21, 1944 October 1, 1944
October 31
presidential bids, 1939 December 11, 1940 February 28, 1944 April 7, 1944 September 28, 1944
November 7, 1948 June 26, 1948 July 2, 1948 November 1, 1948 November 28
views, 1944 November 1, 1944 November 4, 1951 January 4, 1952 July 16, 1954 July 1

Dickens, Charles
1940 March 9, 1941 December 5
on America, 1949 December 9, 1952 February 20, 1962 December 15

Dickey, James
1967 June 1

Dictators
1938 November 28, 1955 October 13

Diem, Ngo Dinh
1955 May 2

Dien Bien Phu

Dies, Martin
1939 November 2

Diet
1941 August 14, 1941 November 6, 1952 November 1, 1959 September 9, 1968 December 17

"Ding Hao"
1947 January 11

Dinner-on-the-grounds
1938 July 16, 1939 May 1, 1940 August 3, 1941 July 19, 1954 September 1

Diplomacy
1958 August 21

Dirt roads
1938 July 16

Disraeli, Benjamin
1951 September 7

Dissent

**Divine right**
1941 March 9

**Divorce**
1945 October 10

"**Dixie"**
1968 December 7, 1969 January 11

**Dixie Hills (Atlanta)**
1967 July 7

**Dixiecrat movement**

**Dixon-Yates**
1954 September 28, 1955 July 8, 1955 December 1

**Dr. Zhivago by Boris Pasternak (1958)**
1958 November 20

**Dodd, R. E. L. "Bobby"**
1943 September 7, 1945 September 8, 1949 September 24, 1964 November 7

**Dog Days**
1956 July 31

**Dogs**
1967 November 22

**Dolmatovsky, Yevgeny**
1949 October 10

**Dorr, Thomas W.**
1964 June 21

**Dos Passos, John**
1939 June 14, 1940 January 19

**Dothan, Alabama**
1946 December 18
Doubleday, Abner
1939 June 13

Douglas, Lewis B.
1947 March 1

Douglas, Paul

Douglas, Rufus E.
1954 June 18

Douglas, Stephen A.
1958 February 12

Douglas, William O.
1941 September 27, 1953 May 2, 1961 September 7, 1962 June 21

Dover, England
1943 August 17

Dover Hall
1944 March 1

Dowling, Walter C.
1961 April 6

Downey, Morton
1946 January 12

Downey Plan
1938 September 1

Draft
1944 February 20, 1944 April 4, 1955 February 5, 1961 December 13 administration of, 1943 February 7, 1943 September 15 arguments for, 1943 September 23, 1944 December 7, 1945 June 18, 1947 September 4 See also Universal Military Training

Drake, Frank
guest column, 1939 December 23

Dreams
1944 October 12

Drucker, Peter, F.
1946 May 18, 1946 November 25, 1956 January 16
Dubinsky, David
1954 August 19, 1959 January 14, 1966 March 26

Duelling
1951 October 20

Du Four, Charles "Pie"
guest column, 1943 January 3

Dulles, Allen W.
1960 September 2

Dulles, John Foster

Dunlap, Edgar
1940 February 10

Durant, Will
1953 October 24

Duraty, Walter
1942 December 1

Durkin, Martin
1953 September 12

Dusseldorf
1957 August 20

Dutch East Indies
1942 January 9

East St. Louis, Illinois
1964 July 30

Easter
hope, 1944 April 9, 1953 April 5
story of, 1946 April 21, 1947 April 6, 1956 April 1

Eastern Air Lines
1946 November 26

**Eastern Standard Time**
1941 March 17, 1941 March 22, 1942 May 18

**Eastman, Georgia**
1940 September 2, 1940 September 3

**Eating habits**
1939 December 7

**Eaton, Julian S.**
1949 June 10

**Economy**


bonds, 1953 April 2, 1953 May 12, 1957 February 11, 1961 January 28


capitalism, 1946 October 7, 1951 June 15, 1953 October 8


installment buying, 1956 September 15, 1957 September 28, 1963 October 7

national debt, 1953 August 9, 1954 August 6, 1956 December 5, 1958 January 22

Eddy, Sherwood
1955 February 15

Eden, Anthony

Education
problems of, 1939 May 8, 1939 May 28, 1939 September 15, 1940 January 20, 1940 January
8
professional and graduate, 1939 March 7, 1948 January 23, 1966 May 30
purpose of, 1946 July 28, 1949 April 20, 1950 February 1, 1950 October 7, 1951 August 24,
school consolidation, 1943 November 8, 1959 January 22, 1965 May 3, 1967 June 4
segregation, 1949 April 17, 1950 February 15, 1950 June 7, 1950 June 9, 1950 September 21,
July 16, 1963 September 27, 1963 October 31, 1965 March 4, 1965 June 1, 1965 August 22,
February 8
student unrest, 1941 November 1, 1965 April 14, 1967 June 15, 1967 December 19
teachers' salaries, 1939 March 24, 1939 July 6, 1939 July 13, 1939 October 12, 1939 November
27, 1939 December 10, 1939 December 18, 1955 November 25, 1959 November 9, 1960
February 25
teachers, 1939 March 25, 1939 October 7, 1939 October 18, 1939 November 14, 1939 December
1, 1940 March 16, 1941 June 29, 1946 August 10, 1952 November 17, 1955 May 9, 1955
February 2, 1956 May 7, 1956 June 10, 1957 December 4, 1961 March 29, 1961 September 5,
1968 November 30
views on, 1939 October 29, 1949 April 22, 1951 October 21, 1952 February 17, 1952 December
August 23
vocational, 1938 September 9, 1938 December 2, 1938 December 3, 1938 December 29, 1939
January 21, 1939 February 1, 1939 March 1, 1939 March 18, 1939 June 10, 1939 July 8, 1940
May 9, 1941 April 24, 1941 July 24, 1942 October 22, 1944 February 11, 1949 February 1,
1949 February 14, 1949 February 19, 1957 December 5, 1957 December 27, 1963 June 1
October 12, 1939 November 20, 1939 November 27, 1939 December 12, 1940 January 31,
1941 June 29, 1941 November 17, 1942 June 10, 1946 December 5, 1947 February 3, 1947
Edward VI
1939 June 9

Edwards, "Hell Bent"
1939 March 16, 1939 March 17, 1941 March 5, 1941 March 25, 1942 July 7

Egleston Hospital (Atlanta)
1939 November 22

Egypt
1945 April 1, 1948 December 30, 1949 March 18, 1952 September 9, 1955 October 6, 1965
   September 4
foreign relations, 1946 March 5, 1946 March 6, 1955 September 2, 1965 January 4, 1965
   November 2, 1967 June 11, 1967 November 12
politics, 1950 January 6, 1952 August 1, 1952 December 1, 1965 August 4

Ehrenburg, Ilya

Eichmann, Adolf
1961 April 16

Einstein, Albert
1955 April 20

Eisenhower, Dwight
1944 August 15, 1945 December 18, 1951 August 5, 1952 April 15, 1952 December 7, 1953
   January 17, 1953 January 21, 1953 February 27, 1953 February 28, 1953 May 18, 1953 May
   February 27, 1956 March 3, 1956 September 10, 1956 September 27, 1956 November 13,
   April 28, 1957 May 6, 1957 July 29, 1957 October 20, 1957 October 24, 1957 October 26,
   1968 August 18
civil rights, 1956 March 22, 1962 September 30, 1963 August 31
Congress, 1952 December 8, 1953 January 22, 1953 July 24, 1953 November 8, 1954 January 3,
   1954 June 16, 1958 March 12
criticized, 1951 September 4, 1952 September 27, 1952 October 2, 1952 October 7, 1952
   October 10, 1953 August 14, 1953 September 10, 1957 March 17, 1957 April 20, 1957 May 7,
   1957 November 14, 1958 February 4, 1960 June 17
described and praised, 1945 June 21, 1951 February 4, 1952 April 17, 1952 June 3, 1952 June 4,
economy, 1953 May 19, 1957 April 1, 1957 May 14, 1961 October 30, 1963 April 7

Eisenhower, Milton
1955 October 9, 1955 October 10

"Eleanor clubs"
1942 October 10

Elections

Elections, gubernatorial, 1938
1938 July 22

**Elections, gubernatorial, 1940**
campaign, 1939 November 25, 1940 February 5, 1940 September 11
candidates, 1939 May 4, 1939 October 25, 1939 November 16, 1940 March 29, 1940 April 26, 1940 July 31

**Elections, gubernatorial, 1942**
1942 June 6, 1942 July 12
campaign, 1942 May 14, 1942 June 21, 1942 June 26, 1942 August 20, 1942 September 5
candidates, 1942 March 27, 1942 June 6, 1942 June 30

**Elections, gubernatorial, 1946**
views on, 1945 September 6, 1946 May 10, 1946 July 17, 1946 July 19

**Elections, gubernatorial, 1948**
analyzed, 1948 September 8, 1948 September 9, 1948 September 16
candidates, 1948 August 19, 1948 August 29, 1948 September 1

**Elections, gubernatorial, 1950**
1950 February 23, 1950 June 4, 1950 July 1
candidates, 1949 May 10, 1949 June 22, 1950 February 12

**Elections, gubernatorial, 1962**
1962 September 13

**Elections, gubernatorial, 1966**

**Elections, presidential, 1840**
1958 December 10

**Elections, presidential, 1864**
1952 July 4

**Elections, presidential, 1876**
1956 March 20

**Elections, presidential, 1940**
1940 January 10, 1940 July 13, 1940 July 30, 1940 August 4, 1940 August 24, 1940 November 5

**Elections, presidential, 1944**
1943 October 14, 1944 February 27, 1944 September 3, 1944 November 8
analyzed, 1944 October 22, 1944 November 5, 1944 November 13
candidates, 1943 February 14, 1944 April 6
independents' votes, 1944 October 8, 1944 October 15, 1944 November 9
Elections, presidential, 1948
1948 March 26, 1948 April 18, 1948 June 2
analyzed, 1948 October 3, 1948 November 1, 1948 November 4, 1948 November 5
campaign, 1948 September 23, 1948 October 21
candidates, 1947 October 11, 1948 January 17, 1948 January 28

Elections, presidential, 1952
1952 January 11, 1952 January 23, 1952 June 22
analyzed, 1951 June 28, 1951 August 29, 1952 February 12, 1952 February 18, 1952 March 14,
1952 March 30, 1952 August 11, 1952 October 14, 1952 November 2, 1952 November 4, 1952
November 5, 1952 November 7, 1952 November 15, 1955 December 4
campaign, 1952 June 18, 1952 July 31, 1952 September 29, 1952 October 2, 1952 October 17,
1952 October 24, 1952 October 28
candidates, 1951 November 17, 1952 February 28
New Hampshire primary, 1952 March 4-March 15

Elections, presidential, 1956
1956 March 19, 1956 May 17, 1956 November 6
analyzed, 1956 August 26, 1956 September 23, 1956 September 26, 1956 October 18, 1956
October 21, 1956 October 24, 1956 November 4, 1956 November 8
October 8
candidates, 1955 November 29, 1956 March 1, 1956 March 2, 1956 March 4, 1956 March 31,
1956 August 21

Elections, presidential, 1960
November 4 candidates, 1957 August 11, 1958 April 5, 1958 September 8, 1958 September
26, 1959 December 19, 1960 March 21
November 11, 1960 December 19
September 13, 1960 October 31

Elections, presidential, 1964
November 5

Elections, presidential, 1968
1967 December 31, 1968 October 23, 1968 October 25
analyzed, 1967 April 21, 1967 May 2, 1968 March 17, 1968 November 2, 1968 November 5,
1968 November 27
1968 April 23

Elections, senatorial, 1938

**Elections, senatorial, 1942**
1942 June 21

**Elections, senatorial, 1950**
1950 May 1, 1950 May 2

**Elections, senatorial, 1952**
1952 November 7

**Electric power**
1939 June 23

**Elijah**
1942 October 5

**Elizabeth II**
1939 June 8, 1939 June 9, 1951 November 1, 1952 March 27, 1953 June 1, 1953 June 2, 1954 May 21, 1954 May 22, 1956 February 19, 1957 October 17

**Ellender, Allen J.**
1939 August 20

**Elliott, Thomas M.**
guest column, 1947 November 23

**Ellsworth, Rex**
1955 August 30

**Else**
1957 August 29, 1961 October 1

**Elson, Edward L. R.**
1954 September 30

**Emancipation Proclamation**
1963 January 5

**Emery, Fred**
1949 May 4

**Emory University**
1939 February 11, 1965 October 29

"Ena"
1947 October 25
End of world
1949 April 24, 1950 February 21

Energy
1955 October 8

Equen, Murdock
1964 November 12

Equen, Murdock (Mrs.)
1949 June 4
guest column, 1941 September 15

Ericson, Leif
1941 July 8

Ernst, Morris L.
1951 October 28

Esau
1963 December 21

Esterhazy, Paul
1949 February 10

Estes, Billie Sol
1962 May 23, 1962 June 11

Eternity
1951 July 28

Ethel
1938 October 13

Ethridge, Mark
1939 January 28, 1940 January 4, 1940 October 26

Europe
problems of, 1939 April 6, 1945 November 26, 1947 October 31, 1957 December 18, 1957
December 28, 1960 July 3

Evans, Hiram W.
1939 January 17, 1961 August 5

Evans, Randall
1941 January 14

Evil

**Evolution**
1948 February 11, 1965 May 23, 1968 November 22

**Excelsior Springs, Missouri**
1940 September 27

**Fable**
1948 June 16

**Fair Deal**
1949 November 10

**Fair Employment Practices Committee (FEPC)**

**Fairs**
1949 October 4

**Faith**
1942 October 21, 1947 December 25, 1955 April 10

**Fall, Albert**
1957 April 3

**Family reunions**
1939 June 30, 1942 July 31, 1950 August 1, 1961 August 14

**Fanon, Frantz**
1967 September 17

**Farley, James A.**
1939 May 17, 1940 July 15, 1940 July 21, 1941 November 16, 1943 February 14, 1952 October 29, 1960 October 22
as presidential hopeful, 1940 January 23, 1940 April 3, 1940 April 4, 1940 April 7, 1940 April 9 on FDR, 1947 May 21, 1947 June 20, 1947 July 11

**Farm Security Administration (FSA)**
1941 October 27, 1944 May 13, 1944 August 17

**Farmer, James**
1968 April 24

**Farouk (King)**
Farson, Negley
1941 February 26

Fascism
1939 February 22, 1940 October 9, 1948 April 6

Fast, Howard
1957 November 21

Fatheads
1948 May 4

Faubus, Orval
1957 September 26, 1957 October 3, 1958 August 2, 1959 August 17, 1959 September 12, 1965 June 8

Faulkner, William
prizes, 1950 November 14, 1950 December 15, 1955 May 6

Fear
1945 October 25, 1955 July 10

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
praise for, 1939 September 28, 1940 March 6, 1940 November 28, 1942 February 26, 1956 January 14, 1964 May 9, 1964 August 19

Ferdinand the Bull (movie, 1938)
1938 October 28

Ferguson, Joe
1950 October 31, 1950 November 3

Fermi, Enrico
1963 December 2

Ferranti family
1954 May 17

Fifth Avenue to Farm by Frank Fritts (1938)
1938 October 29

Fifth column
1940 May 15, 1940 July 10, 1940 September 1, 1942 March 11
response to, 1940 May 23, 1940 May 25, 1942 January 1, 1942 February 13, 1942 February 26

Filibuster
potlikker, 1959 January 23, 1963 February 6

**Finch, Robert**
1969 January 31, 1969 February 4

**Finland**
1939 November 18, 1939 December 2, 1939 December 20, 1940 March 14, 1944 July 1

**Finley, John H.**
1940 March 11

**Fire prevention**
1946 December 17, 1946 December 30

**Fitzgerald, Bowling**
1958 December 11

**Flandin**
1940 December 17

**Flinn, Richard**
1949 June 27

**Florida**
1949 January 29, 1953 January 5, 1957 July 15, 1958 July 1
described, 1938 October 11, 1949 January 16, 1949 January 17, 1949 June 9, 1951 April 8, 1951
Key West, 1960 December 28, 1960 December 30
May 4-8, 1955 January 8, 1960 October 19, 1966 May 29, 1968 August 3

**Flowers, Tiger**
1950 July 29

**Flying saucers**
1950 January 3

**Flynn, Bert**
1949 July 21

**Fodor, M. W.**
1946 July 22

**Folsom, James**
1948 February 28, 1948 March 6, 1954 May 6

**Folsom, Marion B.**
1958 May 9

**Fong, Hiram**
1959 October 16

**Food**
in restaurants, 1947 January 1, 1952 May 27, 1956 January 5

**Football**
and violence, 1939 April 23, 1942 January 3, 1942 October 27, 1961 October 26, 1961 November 28
fans, 1939 October 21, 1952 October 25, 1957 September 21
Georgia Tech, 1939 November 30, 1943 September 27, 1947 October 18, 1948 October 1, 1948 October 2, 1949 September 4, 1949 September 24, 1955 October 15
Scottish Rite benefit, 1938 November 22, 1938 November 24, 1939 November 22, 1941 November 27, 1942 November 24, 1943 November 24, 1946 November 28, 1948 November 22
University of Georgia, 1940 August 22, 1942 November 30

Ford, Henry
1939 September 25, 1953 May 6-May 9, 1955 April 27, 1955 June 12, 1957 April 7, 1966 March 29

Ford, Henry, II

Ford Motor Company
1955 September 10

Foreign policy
isolationism, 1941 August 13, 1949 August 30, 1957 January 22, 1967 July 23
toward Formosa, 1953 February 1, 1953 April 11, 1954 August 30, 1954 September 13, 1955 April 25, 1958 September 3
toward Germany, 1940 October 10, 1941 February 9, 1945 May 20, 1949 May 9, 1954 September 17, 1961 September 22, 1961 October 3, 1961 October 5
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toward India, 1953 September 10, 1959 December 20, 1962 July 5

toward Israel, 1947 October 15, 1948 December 23, 1953 October 29, 1957 February 27

toward Japan, 1939 July 28, 1940 September 30

toward Korea, 1950 July 19, 1951 March 12, 1951 July 3, 1953 April 11, 1958 March 11

toward Latin America, 1940 October 26, 1953 August 17, 1954 March 6, 1954 December 28,

toward Middle East, 1956 February 4, 1956 February 25, 1957 January 29, 1957 October 30,

toward Poland, 1943 October 16, 1944 January 20

toward Russia, 1942 June 13, 1942 October 12, 1943 February 12, 1943 October 8, 1943
  November 2, 1945 May 14, 1945 June 6, 1946 September 1, 1947 March 17, 1947 April
  September 10, 1968 January 25, 1968 August 23

toward Spain, 1950 October 21, 1951 July 26

toward Vatican, 1951 October 26, 1965 October 14


  1960 June 8

world trade, 1947 March 15, 1949 March 9, 1950 February 11, 1954 February 25, 1957 April 22,

World War II, 1939 April 13, 1939 September 16, 1939 October 14, 1939 October 31, 1939
  December 20, 1940 January 1, 1940 May 13, 1940 September 20, 1940 September 25, 1940
  October 5, 1940 October 8, 1940 December 31, 1941 January 17, 1941 February 17, 1941
  February 19, 1941 April 10, 1941 April 27, 1941 April 29, 1941 May 8, 1941 September 1,
  1941 November 27, 1942 January 5, 1944 February 16

**Foreman, Clark H.**

1939 May 25, 1939 August 17, 1947 September 2

**Forest fires**

1942 April 27

**Formosa**

1950 December 17, 1951 February 26, 1958 September 4, 1958 October 9, 1961 November 27

  June 8, 1957 May 27, 1957 June 5, 1958 September 6

  7, 1958 September 25


August 28

**Forrest, N. B.**
1944 November 16, 1954 January 29

**Forrestal, James**
1949 May 29, 1951 September 24

**Forsyth County, Georgia**
1944 March 11

**Fortas, Abe**
1968 July 6, 1968 October 5

**Fortson, Warren C.**
1965 September 16

**Fosdick, Raymond**
1949 April 12

**Foundation Stone by Lella Warren (1940)**
1940 September 24

**4-H clubs**
1942 December 4

**Fowler, Alpha, Jr.**
1947 March 24

**France**

**Franco, Francisco**
1944 September 8, 1945 August 26, 1948 April 4, 1950 October 21

**Frank, Leo**
1965 December 15

**Frankfurt, Germany**
1957 August 19
Free enterprise
1945 August 1

Freedom

Freedom-of-the-press

Freedom-of-speech
1939 February 21, 1939 February 22, 1941 July 21

Freeman, Douglas S.
1945 January 2, 1948 March 24

Freight-rate discrimination
1941 March 18, 1943 April 4, 1943 May 2, 1945 May 21

Fremantle, Arthur
1950 August 4

Fremont, John Charles
1948 November 2, 1956 February 28

French cooking
1948 October 16, 1949 April 5

French North Africa
1955 August 24

Frost, Meigs O.
guest column, 1943 July 22

Frost, Robert

"Fugitives"
1939 April 5, 1939 April 24

Fulbright, J.W.
Fulton County, Georgia
1938 October 21, 1938 October 24, 1939 March 12, 1944 October 10, 1946 June 5
relief programs, 1938 November 19, 1939 March 29, 1939 August 1, 1940 December 13, 1941
    April 2

Funeral
1957 June 18

Future
    June 25, 1961 August 20, 1963 October 14, 1964 January 1, 1964 November 1, 1967 April 14,
    1967 October 11
    January 1

Future Farmers of America
1938 September 4, 1939 March 18, 1939 November 9, 1940 January 14, 1940 October 20, 1940
    November 11, 1942 August 23, 1947 April 16

Future Home Makers
1947 April 16

Gable, Clark
1939 December 13

Gaeta, Arturo
1952 September 1

Gainza Paz, Alberto
1951 September 30, 1951 October 1, 1951 October 2, 1955 November 30, 1956 February 7

Galbraith, John K.
1958 June 10

Galento, Tony
1939 April 22

Galilee
1960 April 17

Gallagher, Wes
guest column, 1945 January 23

Gallatin, Tennessee
1952 May 28

Gallico, Paul
1940 July 24

**Gallup, George**  
1939 February 26

**Gallup poll**  
1939 February 27, 1939 September 6, 1939 October 5, 1940 July 1 
politics, 1938 September 7, 1939 February 18, 1939 February 27, 1940 July 1, 1940 July 28,  
1962 April 4 1940 
presidential race, 1938 December 15, 1939 March 31, 1939 May 3, 1939 June 12, 1940 February  
26, 1940 August 4

**Galphin, Bruce**  
1968 July 7

**Gambia, Africa**  
1965 March 3

**Gambling**  
1955 May 13, 1962 December 6

**Gamecocks**  
1959 July 14

**Gandhi, Mohandas**  
August 18

**Gandhi, Indira**  
1966 January 26

**Gannett, Frank**  
1940 February 26

**Gardening**  
1940 March 19, 1944 April 12, 1948 August 17, 1952 February 13

**Gardner, O. Max**  
1947 February 8, 1947 February 10

**Gargantua**  
1949 December 2

**Garibaldi, Giuseppe**  
1966 August 6

**Garlic**  
1959 January 5

**Garner, Jack**
1939 July 30, 1939 August 14, 1940 April 7, 1940 November 10, 1947 November 8, 1951 June 29, 1967 November 18

Garrett, Finis J.
1955 September 19

Gary, IN
1967 November 9

Gaston, Ike
1940 March 10, 1940 December 16

Gates, Harrington
1938 November 5

Gavin, James M.

Gaza
1955 August 31

Gazetteer of Georgia (1827)
1939 November 19, 1939 November 20

Gehrig, Lou
1957 June 1

Generation of 1917
1942 June 15

Geneva
1954 May 9, 1959 May 11, 1959 May 12

Geography
1950 January 9, 1959 June 7, 1961 June 17

Geology
1962 March 14

George, Henry
1949 January 31

George, Lloyd
1939 September 30

George, Walter F.
described and praised, 1943 July 1, 1950 June 18, 1957 August 5, 1957 August 6

"George Grit"
1943 December 22

George III (England)
1966 January 25

George VI (England)
1939 June 8, 1939 June 9, 1957 October 18, 1960 May 7

Georgia
history, 1942 June 22, 1947 April 17, 1959 April 6

Georgia, University of
1941 May 5, 1942 July 29, 1943 April 22, 1944 January 28, 1944 January 29
athletics, 1938 November 22, 1940 August 22, 1944 January 26, 1945 December 1
integration, 1953 December 5, 1961 January 11-January 15

Georgia Baptist Hospital
1950 March 5

Georgia General Assembly
economic issues, 1939 May 10, 1939 May 13, 1939 June 5, 1940 December 9, 1941 January 31
people's will, 1945 January 8, 1947 January 12
praise for, 1941 March 14, 1941 March 25, 1943 March 1, 1943 March 19
special sessions, 1939 August 8, 1939 November 7, 1943 September 28, 1943 October 4, 1945 May 31, 1945 December 7

**Georgia Institute of Technology (Georgia Tech)**
1938 December 29, 1943 October 17, 1944 July 7
football, 1938 November 22, 1939 February 14, 1939 November 30, 1944 January 1, 1944 January 4, 1945 December 1

**Georgia newspapers**
guest columns on poll tax repeal, 1945 February 4, 1945 February 5, 1945 February 12

**Georgia Press Association**
1939 August 25

**Georgia State College for Women**
1941 April 24

**Georgians**
1947 February 7, 1948 January 28, 1948 December 15
abroad, 1943 July 25, 1945 April 11, 1945 April 17, 1945 May 7, 1948 January 15

**Germany**
analyzed, 1938 November 17, 1939 September 5, 1940 May 22, 1940 May 26, 1946 February 19, 1954 October 12, 1957 August 24, 1957 August 30, 1957 August 31
and Russia, 1938 July 24, 1939 May 5, 1941 June 23, 1941 June 24, 1941 July 1, 1941 July 3, 1944 September 6, 1961 September 23
future of, 1953 December 7, 1959 April 11, 1961 September 26
military, 1939 February 21, 1940 April 30, 1941 April 16, 1941 May 26, 1941 June 17, 1941 July 9, 1941 December 23, 1943 November 26, 1944 February 16, 1944 March 30, 1944 June 17, 1945 January 13, 1954 September 6, 1955 May 21

"Geronimo"
1944 June 10
Gethsemane, Garden of
1964 May 24

Gettysburg
1938 June 30, 1938 July 1, 1955 December 13, 1963 July 4

Ghana
described, 1958 November 1, 1963 March 9, 1966 March 7
independence, 1957 February 16, 1957 March 7

Gholston, J. K.
guest columns, 1947 November 24, 1947 December 19

Ghost writing
1954 February 18

Gideon, Clarence Earl
1964 August 15

Giffin, Walter S.
1938 July 26

Gillis, Jim
1938 October 5, 1939 June 30, 1939 November 25, 1939 December 8

Gilmore, Eddie
1953 September 24, 1956 January 20, 1967 October 9

Gimbel, Bernard
1954 July 20

Girard, William S.
1957 June 6, 1957 June 8, 1957 June 10

Girdles
1942 January 13

Glasgow, Ellen
1945 November 27

Glass, Dudley
1943 November 29

Glassboro, New Jersey
1967 June 25

Glenn, John
Glenn, Tom
1939 February 2

Glubb, John B.
1956 March 5

Gluck, Max
1957 August 3, 1957 August 9

Goa
1962 January 11

God
1947 July 20, 1948 December 6, 1952 February 14

Goddard, Robert H.
1948 May 4

Goering, Hermann
1939 September 13, 1943 February 1, 1945 May 13

Goldberg, Arthur

Golden, Harry
1965 December 15

Goldwater, Barry
1963 December 7, 1963 December 28, 1964 February 27, 1964 February 29, 1964 March 12,
  November 4, 1965 January 28
inconsistencies, 1964 June 10, 1964 September 30, 1966 December 29
  2, 1965 August 30, 1965 October 26
  1964 August 20, 1964 September 19, 1964 September 25, 1964 October 6

Golf
1951 August 27, 1956 July 6

Gomez, Laureano
1953 August 20

Gone With the Wind (film, 1939)
1939 February 11, 1956 June 29, 1961 June 27
movie premiere, 1939 December 6, 1939 December 9, 1939 December 12, 1939 December 13, 1939 December 16
praise for, 1939 July 23, 1939 December 17, 1940 October 22

**Goodman, Paul**
1961 March 16

"**Good Old Days**"
1940 March 27

**Goossens, Eugene**
1942 March 23

**Gordon, Caroline**
1939 April 5

**Gordon, John B.**
1945 January 2

**Gordon, William**
1959 April 14, 1959 December 11, 1960 April 13

**Gordon County, Georgia**
1948 August 26

**Gore, Albert**
1959 December 22

**Gosnell, Cullen B.**
guest column, 1940 June 7

**Goulart, Joao**
1961 September 10

**Government**


**Governorship (disputed)**

**Grady, Henry W.**
1938 December 12, 1939 August 13, 1940 April 6, 1940 December 5, 1943 October 23, 1943 November 14, 1943 November 15, 1949 May 24, 1953 May 3, 1955 June 9

**Grady Hospital**
1940 August 23, 1940 August 28

**Graham, Billy**
on the church, 1957 June 26, 1963 November 3

**Graham, Frank**
1940 May 17, 1941 February 15, 1941 June 27, 1941 November 21

**Grant, Ulysses S.**
1952 February 7, 1959 March 9, 1961 February 7

**Granville, Christine**
1952 June 19

**Grasses**
1943 September 26, 1961 August 26

**Gray, James H.**
guest column, 1950 January 19

**Great Britain**
World War II, 1939 February 21, 1939 April 6, 1939 October 15, 1940 February 3, 1940 May 7, 1940 September 20, 1940 September 28, 1940 November 15, 1940 November 19, 1940 November 25, 1941 January 10, 1941 February 14, 1941 February 16, 1941 June 7, 1941 June 17, 1941 July 9, 1941 July 28, 1941 August 18, 1941 August 23, 1941 August 24, 1941 October 18, 1942 January 4, 1942 September 16, 1943 May 17, 1943 July 27, 1943 October 1, 1944 January 22, 1944 March 7, 1944 March 22, 1945 January 26, 1945 May 26, 1945 September 12, 1947 August 7, 1947 September 28, 1965 February 1
problems, 1945 July 30, 1952 July 5
people of, 1947 July 13, 1949 July 11, 1950 February 27, 1952 March 27, 1954 May 15

**Great Society**
1965 January 6, 1967 February 7, 1967 February 14

**Greece**
1941 February 8, 1942 September 15, 1943 April 19, 1944 December 11, 1945 March 8, 1945 March 11
World War II, 1940 November 6, 1941 February 8, 1942 September 15, 1944 December 9 history, 1945 December 27, 1947 March 6

**Greek-Americans**
1942 January 17

**Greeley, Horace**
1957 November 14

**Greeley, Horace (Dr.)**
1964 April 16

**Green, Doc**
1949 August 24

Green, William
1940 March 2, 1943 January 18, 1946 May 12

Green Pastures, The (play by Marc Connelly)
1942 May 8

Greene, Nathanael
1964 November 28

Greenwich Village, New York
1942 May 19

Gregory, Dick
1968 February 1

Grew, Joseph C.
1943 March 2

Gridiron Dinner
1945 December 18

Griffin, Joseph
1950 August 6

Griffin, Marvin
guest column, 1950 January 12

Grissom, Gus
1961 July 22, 1961 July 23

Gromyko, Andrei
1959 May 30, 1959 June 3

Gross, Frank
1943 March 1

Guatemala

Guevara, Che
1963 October 9, 1965 July 8, 1967 October 25, 1967 October 27

Guinea
Gun control

Guns
1954 December 23, 1962 May 18

Gunther, John
1958 April 23, 1964 October 5

Guthrie, A. B., Jr.
1947 September 19, 1948 September 4

Guyon, Injun Joe
1950 October 14

Gwin, Yolande
guest column, 1943 August 3

Gwinnett, Button
1945 July 5

Hacker, Andrew
1963 September 20

Hacohen, David
1950 March 24

Haemel, Joseph
1958 August 26

Hagen, Elliott
1949 December 4
guest column, 1950 January 16

Hagerty, James
1953 April 11, 1953 April 14, 1954 October 27, 1959 October 5

Hague, The
1960 July 2

Hainan
1964 August 18

Hall, Gus
1968 July 12

Hall, Joseph B.
1957 May 10
Hall, Leonard W.
1957 April 30

Hall, Lyman
1945 July 5

Hall, Wilton E.
guest column, 1941 September 9

Hallinan, Paul J.
1968 March 29

Halloween
1951 October 31, 1959 October 31

Halstead, Anna Roosevelt
1967 February 6

Ham, Tom
guest column, 1939 December 26

Ham and Eggs Club
1939 November 15

Hamilton, Thomas J.
1955 February 27

Hamlett, James
1963 February 22

Hammarskjold, Dag
1956 May 9, 1959 March 3, 1959 June 17

Hanberry, James L.

Hand, Fred
guest column, 1950 January 14

Handicapped people
1951 October 13

Handlin, Oscar
1965 November 15, 1966 July 11

Hanna, Mark
1952 November 24

Hardage, Lucinda
1939 June 27

**Hardy, Albert S.**

guest columns, 1946 September 19, 1950 January 23

**Harlem**

1941 December 3, 1964 July 28, 1964 August 8

**Harriman, Averell**


**Harriman, Edward H.**

1954 January 14

**Harris, J. C. "Jake"**

guest column, 1940 August 10

**Harris, Julian**

guest column, 1941 September 4

**Harris, Roy**


and Herman Talmadge, 1947 January 16, 1948 September 10, 1949 June 22, 1950 June 30
guest columns, 1946 September 24, 1950 January 13

**Harsch, Joseph C.**

1941 September 29

**Hart, Armando**

1959 July 10

**Hart County, Georgia**

1946 July 25

**Hartsfield, William B.**

1939 April 9, 1940 August 15, 1942 June 4, 1943 September 6, 1945 September 7, 1949 September 10
guest column, 1939 April 9

**Hassett, William**

1953 April 13

**Hatcher, Richard G.**

1967 November 9

**Hats**

1940 March 15, 1940 December 19
Hawaii
1959 March 16

Hawkins, Benjamin
1947 September 3

Hawkins, Lewis
1945 June 29

Hawkins, Willis
1942 April 16

Hayden, Jay G.
guest columns, 1943 June 10, 1946 January 26, 1946 February 9, 1946 February 22

Hayes, Ira
1955 January 27

Hayes, Roland
1939 August 26, 1941 February 10, 1962 June 19, 1967 June 3

Hayes, Rutherford B.
1960 March 23

Hayneville, Alabama
1965 November 3

Hays, Brooks
1960 February 9

Health
and poverty, 1940 March 25, 1944 April 1, 1948 February 12, 1966 June 20, 1967 August 8, 1969 February 6

Hearn, Lafcadio
1961 September 2

Hearne, John
1953 September 18

Hebron
1946 August 7

Heirens, William
1946 August 8

Hemingway, Ernest

Henderson, Leon
1943 May 19

Hendrix, Bill
1961 February 23, 1965 April 8

Hens
1958 March 8

Herman, George "Babe Ruth"
1949 April 23, 1956 July 20, 1957 June 1

Herod
1941 December 25

Heroes
1966 August 20

Hersey, John
1963 January 30, 1966 April 25
Herter, Christian
1956 July 25, 1956 December 10

Herty, Charles
1938 August 3

Hertzler, A. E.
1939 March 7

Hess, Rudolf
1941 May 14, 1941 May 18, 1941 May 19, 1943 September 3, 1957 September 8

Hibbert, G. Wilfrid
1947 June 27

Hibernian Society
1942 December 20, 1944 March 18

Higgins, Maggie
1966 January 6

Highway signs
1940 November 16

Highet, Gilbert
1953 April 8

Hill, Lloyd B.
1960 August 31

Hill, Roderick
1954 October 8

Hillman, Sidney
1944 September 24

Hines, W. M. "Pop"
guest columns, 1940 June 12, 1940 June 23, 1940 August 7

Hiss, Alger
1949 June 28, 1952 October 27

History
December 19, 1951 September 6, 1952 February 9, 1952 December 12, 1961 August 20, 1961
October 11, 1962 June 27, 1966 June 28

**Hitler, Adolf**
described, 1939 September 2, 1939 September 5, 1942 April 21, 1945 December 4, 1947 August 18
rise to power, 1939 March 20, 1939 September 6, 1939 November 10
successes, 1938 September 20, 1939 April 23, 1939 April 29, 1940 May 14
theories of, 1938 July 30, 1938 September 21, 1963 June 22

**Ho Chi Minh**
1955 May 5

**Hoarding**
1950 October 6

**Hodgson, Hugh**
1941 February 10

**Hoffa, James**
1961 July 13, 1961 July 17

**Hoffman, Hallock**
1961 July 9

**Hoffman, Paul C.**
1951 October 27

**Hofstadter, Richard**
1956 May 15

**Hogan, Ben,**
1950 June 16, 1952 June 13

**Holland**
1947 November 8

**Hollings, Ernest**
1963 January 19

**Hollywood**
1939 July 26, 1947 November 3
Holm, Eleanor
1948 October 20

Holmes, Horace
1953 February 10

"Holy Ghost and Us Society"
1938 November 5

Home
1947 July 16

Homecoming
1954 October 23

Honduras
1959 May 15

Hong Kong
described, 1955 October 1, 1962 August 10, 1962 August 11

Hood, John B.
1950 September 17

Hoover, Herbert
1940 May 31, 1949 August 10, 1958 April 29, 1964 October 25
described, 1938 September 30, 1939 December 11, 1958 March 3
on issues, 1939 June 18, 1939 July 10, 1950 December 26, 1951 February 12

Hoover, J. Edgar
1939 June 17, 1940 March 6, 1953 January 25, 1954 September 19, 1965 July 20
December 16, 1967 January 22

Hoover Commission report
1947 March 1

Hope, Bob
1950 January 10

Hopkins, Harry
1938 August 15, 1945 June 13, 1945 July 7

Hopper, Bruce C.
1939 April 4

Horse Cave, Kentucky
1953 October 22

**Horse racing**
1944 December 27, 1955 August 30

**Horse shows**
1944 June 28

**Horses**
1954 July 26

**Hoskins, John**
1951 October 13

**Hospitals**
1962 January 12

**Hotels**
1965 August 14

**House Near Paris, The by Drue Tartière (1946)**
1946 April 14

**House Un-American Activities Committee (HUAC)**
1938 October 26, 1939 May 27, 1939 November 2, 1954 February 17

**Housing**

**Housman, A. E.**
1954 March 26

**Houston, Sam**
1952 May 28

**How to Promote Community and Industrial Development by McDonald, F. H. (1938)**
1938 October 28
Howe, Harold, II
1968 July 28

Howe, Julia Ward
1962 January 30

Howell, Clark
1938 November 14, 1939 November 13, 1942 September 1, 1944 March 15, 1966 November 20

Howell, Hugh
1939 February 4, 1939 March 2, 1939 March 16, 1939 June 5, 1939 July 25, 1939 November 16

Howland, William S.
1944 March 13
guest columns, 1940 June 9, 1940 June 24, 1941 September 3, 1943 July 7, 1943 July 8, 1943 July 14

Huber, Rose (Mother Rose)
1940 September 19

Hughes, Albert D.
guest column, 1945 January 18

Hughes, Emmet John
1959 November 10, 1959 November 12

Hughes, Howard
1947 August 20

Huie, William B.
1968 November 12

Hull, Cordell
1939 July 28, 1943 November 12, 1944 December 3, 1945 November 25

Human services

Humanities
1962 May 11

**Humor**
1956 April 29

**Humphrey, George M.**
1952 November 24, 1953 January 26, 1953 March 25, 1953 November 6, 1957 April 29

**Humphrey, Hubert H.**

**Hungary**
1949 February 10, 1956 October 27, 1964 April 12

**Hunger**

**Hunter, R. C. (Mrs.)**
1958 May 3

**Hunting**

**Hunting dogs**

**Huntsville, Alabama**
1963 November 14

**Hurley, Patrick J.**
1945 November 30, 1945 December 5

**Husain**
1955 September 1

**Huston, Tillinghast L'Hommedieu**
1940 March 5, 1943 October 25, 1944 March 1, 1947 November 17, 1949 July 25, 1949 July 26, 1951 June 22, 1951 June 23, 1959 July 11

**Hutcheson, William**
1943 May 22

**Hutchins, Robert M.**
1938 December 4, 1939 June 10

**Hutton, Barbara**
1938 July 14

**Hyderabad, Nisam of**
1958 December 17

**Iceland**
1940 April 14, 1941 July 8, 1941 December 21

**Ichauway Plantation**
spirituals, 1940 February 1, 1940 December 11, 1950 February 4

**Ickes, Harold L.**
1938 October 23, 1938 November 26, 1938 December 24, 1944 November 19, 1952 February 6

**Idealism**
1962 January 21

**Ideals**
1948 September 26, 1958 January 1

**Ideology**
1951 January 13

**Immigration**
from the South, 1966 August 26, 1966 August 28, 1968 October 28

**Imperialism**
1951 December 9
Independence Day

India
history, 1951 December 8, 1956 January 15, 1965 September 29
prospects, 1945 June 15, 1951 December 18, 1951 December 28, 1951 December 29

Indiana: described
1947 May 27, 1964 April 24
politics, 1968 April 28, 1968 May 9

Indians
1958 January 21

Individualism
1949 May 31

Industry
meat packing, 1938 November 1, 1938 November 2, 1938 November 3, 1940 February 6

Ingalls, Laura
1942 February 15
Innocence
1960 May 13

Installment buying
1956 July 9

Integrity
1952 February 6

Intellectuals
1967 February 11, 1968 May 30

Internationalism
1945 January 5

Intolerance
1938 December 22, 1939 January 17, 1939 August 20, 1941 October 25, 1942 March 7, 1943
   September 2, 1944 April 19, 1944 December 25, 1946 November 22, 1947 January 27, 1947
   July 19, 1947 August 29, 1948 May 11, 1949 September 23, 1949 November 1, 1950 April 11,
   February 19, 1961 April 4, 1962 April 9, 1963 October 15, 1963 November 5, 1968 May 23,
   1968 June 2
   causes of, 1940 March 8, 1941 July 18, 1941 October 24
victims, 1944 January 12, 1944 September 24, 1944 October 29, 1945 December 3, 1946
   June 6, 1963 November 5

Inventions
1941 June 9

Iozia, Garry
1953 March 21

Iran
1946 April 20, 1950 October 27, 1951 May 14, 1951 July 13, 1962 March 26
   described, 1945 December 14, 1950 April 25, 1950 September 6, 1954 December 15
history, 1945 April 10, 1951 May 25
   politics, 1945 April 18, 1945 November 20, 1949 February 8, 1949 November 17, 1951 March 8,
   1953 September 11

Iraq
Ireland
1939 March 27, 1940 November 29, 1942 September 4, 1944 March 17, 1946 January 12, 1953
   September 18, 1954 May 27, 1966 August 14

Irina, Countess
See Countess Irina

Iron
1959 October 21

Isherwood, Christopher
1939 August 10

Islam
1967 July 10

Isolationism
See also Non-involvement
1944 April 25, 1950 December 8, 1951 January 4, 1952 April 5, 1956 May 30
arguments against, 1942 May 12, 1942 June 11, 1944 August 13, 1945 December 4, 1950 July

Ispahani, M.A.H.
1950 December 20

Israel
1949 December 18, 1950 March 19, 1950 March 29, 1950 March 30, 1950 April 2, 1950 April 8,
   1951 May 10, 1957 February 26, 1959 February 11, 1959 February 18
described, 1950 March 18, 1950 March 20, 1950 March 23, 1950 March 24, 1950 March 25,
   1950 March 27, 1950 March 30-April 6, 1951 February 9, 1952 May 26, 1958 April 28, 1959
   February 11
   10, 1957 March 4

Italy
foreign relations, 1948 April 20
problems, 1940 December 10
World War II, 1939 September 8, 1943 May 10, 1943 September 10, 1944 January 24, 1944
   March 28

Iwo Jima
1955 January 27

Jackson, Andrew
1940 January 2, 1941 February 27, 1945 September 9, 1951 May 23, 1951 May 26, 1953
   October 5, 1963 December 5
analyzed, 1938 December 31, 1939 December 31, 1940 January 3, 1940 January 5, 1941 March 30, 1946 March 22, 1962 September 20
Dickinson duel, 1943 April 25, 1951 October 20, 1966 April 8

Jackson, Graham
1938 October 1

Jackson, Maynard
1968 June 23, 1968 September 16

Jackson, Rachel
1943 April 25

Jackson, T. J. "Stonewall"

James, Jesse
1940 September 29

James, Marquis
1938 December 31

Janus

Japan

Jarvis, Anna
1944 May 20

Javits, Jacob
1964 September 13
Jeep travel
1946 February 21

Jeffers, William M.
1942 October 17

Jefferson, Thomas
1939 May 21, 1939 May 23, 1940 August 5, 1943 April 13, 1956 September 17, 1969 January 17

Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner
1950 January 31

Jekyll Island, Georgia
1957 January 28

Jenkins, Herbert
1961 September 6

Jenner, William
1954 December 5

Jerks
1946 October 15, 1946 December 10, 1947 February 6, 1948 October 8

Jerusalem

Jews
1943 February 24, 1947 April 17

Jobs
1944 September 25, 1950 February 20

John Birch Society

John Brown's Body by Stephen Vincent Benèt (1943)
1943 March 15

Johnson, Andrew
1960 February 24

Johnson, Jack
1968 December 2
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Johnson, Jack ("Lil' Arthur")
1946 June 16

Johnson, Lady Bird
1965 February 10, 1966 September 20

Johnson, Lyndon B.
1967 January 11
politics, 1958 November 11, 1959 April 25, 1959 June 20, 1959 December 21, 1960 June 22,
April 2, 1968 April 4, 1968 May 21
24
praise for, 1960 August 4, 1965 July 29
speeches, 1964 January 17, 1965 January 21

Johnson, Louis
1950 September 15

Johnson, Olin
1965 April 28

Johnson, Owen
1952 February 1, 1960 April 9

Johnson, Paul B.
1965 February 12

Johnson, Walter
1940 February 15

Johnston, Eric
1945 June 22

Johnston, Joe
1950 June 15, 1956 December 4

Jones, Big Bob
1939 February 15

Jones, James R.
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1942 January 6, 1945 July 2

**Jones, Robert T. (Bobby)**  

**Jones, Ralph**  
1961 January 27

**Jones, Thomas R.**  
guest column, 1947 November 21

**Jordan**  
1958 August 1, 1958 August 23, 1967 July 10

**Joseph (Chief)**  
1946 September 29

**Journalism**  
See also Newspapers  

**Joxe, Louis**  
1962 April 18

**Joyce, William (Lord Haw-Haw)**  
1944 September 23, 1946 January 4

**July**  
1952 July 1

**Jung, Gustav**  
1961 June 11

**Junior League**  
1939 November 22, 1939 December 6, 1939 December 9, 1940 October 18, 1941 December 4

**Jupiter**  
1958 February 2, 1958 February 3

**Justice**  

**Jutland**  
1941 May 28
Juvenile delinquency
analyzed, 1947 August 1, 1958 September 27, 1965 April 19
causes of, 1943 April 17, 1943 May 18, 1943 November 22, 1944 January 2, 1946 June 20, 1948 January 9, 1949 May 1, 1957 February 7, 1959 November 13

Kain, Ida Jean
1941 August 14

Kamp, Joe
1958 September 18

Kantorowicz, Alfred
1957 September 7

Kaplan, Izzy
1940 March 5

Kasenkina, Oksana
1949 March 28

Kashmir
1965 September 12, 1965 September 18

Katzenbach, Nicholas
1967 June 16

Kaunda, Kenneth D.
1956 December 14

Kazantzakis, Kikos
1966 January 17

Kearns, William H.
1954 October 16

Keats, John
1939 January 2

Keeler, O. B.
1950 September 30

Kefauver, Estes
   August 10, 1963 August 11, 1963 August 19
national races, 1952 January 9, 1952 January 19, 1952 March 12, 1952 March 13, 1952 April 19,
   1956 March 23, 1956 August 2, 1956 September 2
on politics, 1955 April 5, 1960 October 26
senatorial races, 1948 August 8, 1954 August 3, 1954 August 4, 1954 August 7, 1954 August 8,
   1954 August 9, 1960 August 7, 1960 August 8, 1960 August 10

Keheley, Sherman
1948 April 23

Kelley, Horace
1947 June 15

Kelly, Corky
1958 March 28

Kemble, Fanny
1949 October 21

Kennan, George F.
1961 February 3, 1964 May 23, 1967 December 21

Kennedy, Edward M.

Kennedy, Ethel
1967 October 1

Kennedy, Jacqueline
See Onassis, Jacqueline K.

Kennedy, John F.
   November 10, 1960 November 14, 1961 March 1, 1961 March 5, 1961 May 27, 1961 June 1,
   July 8, 1963 December 28, 1965 February 23
characteristics, 1960 November 18, 1961 January 1, 1961 January 29, 1961 May 9, 1961 July 26,
   1961 December 29, 1963 November 24, 1965 October 23
death of, 1963 November 23 (later edition), 1963 December 9, 1963 December 22, 1964 April 4,
   1964 April 26, 1964 August 28, 1964 November 22
   July 3

**Kennedy, Robert F.**

**Kennedy family**
1962 March 10, 1965 May 25

**Kent, Grady**
1941 November 23

**Kentucky**
1938 August 8, 1966 February 2

**Kentucky Derby**
1939 May 6, 1940 May 3, 1940 May 6, 1940 June 5, 1953 July 25 described, 1940 May 4, 1940 May 5, 1944 May 6 memories, 1949 May 7, 1955 May 7

**Kenya**
1963 June 12, 1965 April 21, 1967 March 21, 1967 March 23

**Kenyatta, Jomo**
1963 June 12, 1967 March 22

**Kephart, Horace**
1964 May 11

**Kerr, Dickie**
1958 May 26

**Kerr, Robert**
1954 September 25

**Kertzer, Morris N.**
1956 October 6

**Kettering, Charles F.**
1941 June 9, 1942 May 13, 1958 November 28
Kettering, "Boss" [Eugene W.?]
1942 May 13

Key, Francis Scott
1962 April 2

Key, V. O.
1949 October 14

Key, William G.
guest columns, 1939 December 25, 1943 July 30

Khan, Aga
1946 March 12

Khrushchev, Nikita

Khrushchev, Nina
1959 September 16, 1960 March 30

Kidd, William
1958 July 7

Killian, James R.
1957 November 10, 1957 November 12, 1957 December 3, 1959 June 2

Kinach, Anna
1945 October 17

King, Martin Luther, Jr.

Kings
1946 June 11

**Kipling, Rudyard**
1939 July 24, 1941 September 21, 1945 November 5, 1949 December 13, 1965 September 18, 1966 January 15

**Kirby, Dorothy**
1951 August 27

**Kirk, Grayson**
1954 January 12, 1954 January 23

**Kirov, Sergi**
1948 September 6

**Kitty Hawk, NC**
1943 December 17

**Kiwanis Club**
1947 July 17

**Knowland, William S.**
1954 December 1, 1957 January 9, 1957 November 2, 1958 September 18, 1958 November 3

**Knowledge**
1949 October 7, 1957 October 21

**Knox, Frank**
1941 November 16, 1944 April 29

**Knoxville, Tennessee**
1939 October 22

**Knudsen, William S.**
1939 June 10

**Koestler, Arthur**
1943 December 1

**Korea**
   December 9, 1953 July 28, 1953 August 12, 1956 October 29
   August 20, 1950 November 24, 1950 December 27, 1951 March 12, 1951 March 16, 1953
   January 27, 1955 September 6, 1956 August 8, 1966 October 15
Syngman Rhee, 1953 June 3, 1953 June 27, 1953 July 2
   3, 1950 October 24, 1950 December 17, 1950 December 28, 1951 April 23, 1951 April 24,
   1951 May 5, 1951 November 11, 1952 November 20, 1952 December 22, 1953 March 10,
   1953 April 20, 1953 June 27, 1953 July 29, 1965 March 8

Kosygin, Alexei
1967 June 23

Kremlin, The
1968 July 21

Krupp, Alfred
1967 August 12

Krupp family
1953 October 26, 1957 August 23, 1959 October 21, 1968 December 8

Ku Klux Klan
1938 July 30, 1939 February 6, 1939 February 8, 1946 May 15, 1946 May 26, 1946 June 2, 1948
   March 21, 1948 September 24, 1948 October 23, 1948 November 19, 1949 June 5, 1949 June
   April 17, 1968 August 1, 1968 October 22
described, 1938 July 30, 1945 May 24, 1945 August 10, 1946 April 30, 1946 May 8, 1946 June
   January 5, 1965 October 6, 1965 October 31, 1966 July 13
finances, 1946 May 8, 1964 December 9
history, 1939 February 8, 1957 April 24, 1961 August 5, 1964 April 24, 1964 December 8, 1964
   December 9, 1965 March 28
in Georgia, 1939 February 8, 1943 December 19, 1946 May 8, 1948 September 20, 1948
leaders, 1945 May 24, 1949 August 24, 1961 January 5, 1961 January 17, 1961 February 23,
   1967 February 9
   February 2

Kudzu
1943 September 26, 1944 April 28, 1947 March 31

Kuhn, Fritz

Kusch, Polykarp
1961 March 23

Kuwait
1958 February 20, 1958 August 6

Labor

Labor legislation
Wagner Act, 1940 March 4, 1947 June 2, 1947 June 3

Labor unionism
and politics, 1940 November 3, 1943 May 22, 1944 November 2, 1944 November 3, 1946 May 31, 1959 November 2
and the South, 1940 March 2, 1946 March 16, 1946 May 6, 1946 May 13, 1954 August 19

**Lagomarsino, Chess**
1949 August 16

**Lamar, L. Q. C.**
1962 October 4

**Lamb, Charles**
1939 January 23

**Land**
1946 January 19, 1948 December 3, 1949 December 30, 1964 April 8

**Landon, Alfred**

**Langdale, Harley**
1947 September 22

**Langer, William**
1944 December 3

**Langtry, Lily**
1954 June 30

**Language**
1965 February 7

**Lanham, Henderson**
guest column, 1950 March 9

**Lansdale, Edward G.**
1964 October 4

**Lansing, Robert**
1965 October 30

**Laos**

**Lardner, Jim**
1939 August 15
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Lasker, Albert  
1950 May 28

Laski, Harold  
1945 September 25

Latin America  

Latvia  
1938 October 8

Laundry  
1947 July 13

Lausche, Frank  
1944 November 15, 1945 December 18, 1950 June 24, 1952 November 9, 1959 October 6

Laval, Pierre  
1942 April 18, 1945 October 6

Law  

Law, John  
1956 January 1

Law, Thomas C.  
guest column, 1947 November 26

Law Day  
1959 May 1, 1963 May 1

Law enforcement  
Lawrence, David
1947 July 6

Layman, Joe
1944 March 19

Lea, Tom
1949 May 17

Leadership

League of Women Voters
1940 September 10

Lear, Ben
1943 April 11

Leatherwood, Dowling
guest column, 1940 June 13

Lebanon

Lebanon, Ohio
1963 May 13

Leche, Richard W.
1965 March 6

LeCraw, Roy
1940 December 7, 1941 January 7, 1941 February 13

Lee, Harry
1938 September 25, 1941 June 30
guest column, 1941 September 2

Lee, Robert E.
described, 1947 January 21, 1956 May 1, 1959 January 13, 1961 August 28
honored, 1955 August 19, 1960 August 20

Left-handers

Legs
1943 February 17
Leisure
1957 April 15, 1957 June 22

LeMay, Curtis
1958 September 5, 1958 September 7, 1968 October 12
military, 1944 October 20, 1951 February 24, 1953 October 15, 1956 April 16, 1966 February 24

Lend-lease
1941 March 10, 1943 August 27, 1945 August 22

Lenglen, Suzanne
1938 July 4

Lenin
1950 August 17, 1954 March 25, 1968 July 25

Leningrad
1968 July 23

Leopold (King)
1940 May 30

Les Miserables
1938 December 20

Lewis, Ed "Strangler"
947 May 13, 1966 August 31

Lewis, John L.
1940 November 23, 1941 November 9, 1943 May 3, 1943 May 22, 1945 November 14, 1946
coal strike, 1943 April 30, 1943 June 5, 1946 December 6
criticized, 1941 April 6, 1941 April 28, 1943 January 18, 1943 May 7, 1943 May 28
opposition to, 1943 May 1, 1948 April 21
politics, 1939 July 30, 1940 October 27, 1940 October 28, 1940 November 3, 1944 July 6, 1944
July 10, 1944 July 31, 1944 November 22, 1947 October 11, 1950 November 1, 1951 October 22, 1951 October 24
power of, 1946 May 17, 1949 November 30
praise for, 1945 October 21, 1960 January 16

Lewis, Willmott
1947 July 8

Liberace
1954 October 21

Liberalism

Liberty
1966 July 15

Libya
1942 July 3

Liebling, A. J.
1944 February 26

Lincoln, Abraham

Lindbergh, Anne Morrow
1938 October 16

Lindbergh, Charles A.
1941 January 24, 1941 May 9, 1944 February 10, 1953 October 9

Linder, Tom

Lindley, Ernest K.
Lindsay, John V.
1965 November 5

Link, Arthur S.
1965 October 30

Linow, Ivan
1938 October 8

Liquor stores
1938 October 7

Literature
1967 February 18

Little Princesses, The by Marion Crawford (1950)
1950 August 27

Little Rock, Arkansas
1957 September 15, 1957 September 24, 1957 October 1, 1957 October 12, 1958 March 20,
May 28, 1959 August 17

Litvinoff, Maksim
1939 May 5, 1950 December 4

Livestock
1944 March 16, 1945 December 11, 1946 August 17, 1947 June 5, 1952 January 14, 1953
October 19, 1956 February 22, 1965 October 1
breeds of cattle, 1943 December 10, 1944 February 21, 1944 March 16, 1950 May 19, 1950 July
21
economics, 1941 January 12, 1943 December 11, 1953 February 9, 1953 May 14
in Georgia, 1938 October 3, 1938 November 4, 1939 April 20, 1939 August 22, 1941 May 17,
1941 June 28, 1944 February 21, 1949 December 29
shows and festivals, 1939 March 27, 1940 September 2, 1943 December 10

Livingston, David
1959 March 29

Lobbying

Lockridge, Ross, Jr.
1948 March 15

Lodge, George Cabot
1969 January 24
Lodge, Henry Cabot

Lomakin, Jacob
1948 August 24

London

London, Jack
1959 September 6

Loneliness
1959 April 28

Long, Crawford W.
1938 October 16, 1940 April 8, 1948 December 15

Long, Earl

Long, Frances
1943 October 10

Long, Huey
1939 April 24, 1939 July 5, 1940 January 18, 1956 January 26, 1959 January 23
and the press, 1939 July 19, 1941 July 22, 1941 August 10
described, 1939 June 11, 1939 October 8, 1941 October 26, 1942 July 23, 1943 January 6, 1946
October 18, 1965 March 6
football, 1943 November 6, 1948 September 3, 1953 January 16, 1955 February 8, 1959 June 26,
1961 October 21, 1967 November 7

Long, Russell

Lorente, Lorenzo (Swifty)
1959 June 16

Los Angeles, California
1965 August 17

Lot, Mrs.
1941 July 25, 1949 April 15

Louis, Joe
1938 June 24, 1939 April 22, 1940 August 6

Louis Philippe
1959 June 11

**Louisiana**
1956 January 1, 1956 January 5
diversity, 1939 December 27, 1939 December 28, 1939 December 30, 1943 May 11
politics, 1939 June 29, 1939 October 9, 1940 February 22, 1940 October 7, 1956 January 4, 1956
January 27

**Louisiana Purchase**
1943 January 7

**Love**
1948 July 31, 1967 October 3

**Lovelace, William R.**
1944 June 11

**Lowell, James R.**
1967 January 2

**Lowndes County, Alabama**
1966 August 22

**Lubell, Samuel**
1952 April 5

**Luce, Clare B.**
1953 June 7

**Luckley, Warren**
1942 October 22

**Ludendorff, Erich von**
1966 June 13

**Ludendorff, Mathilde**
1966 June 13

**Ludwig, Emil**
1948 September 22

"**Lumpkin, Harrison**"
1938 September 5

**Lumumba, Patrice**
1961 February 16

**Lung Yun**
1945 October 9, 1957 June 28
Lunt, Alfred and Lynn Fontanne
1941 November 8

Lynching
1946 July 29, 1947 July 3, 1949 June 1
analyzed, 1940 December 16, 1946 August 14, 1949 June 1, 1949 June 7, 1949 June 16
in decline, 1940 January 4, 1951 January 9
legislation, 1938 August 26, 1938 October 19, 1939 January 28, 1940 January 4, 1947 May 28,
1947 July 31, 1948 March 4

Lynn, John
1953 June 6

Lytle, Andrew
1941 November 24

MacArthur, Douglas
1942 March 25, 1950 August 29, 1951 April 12, 1951 April 18, 1951 April 20, 1955 October 21,
1956 February 18
described, 1942 January 27, 1948 March 10, 1951 April 11, 1951 July 30, 1952 June 16
on the military, 1951 April 17, 1951 April 21, 1962 June 13

McCallie, Spencer J.
1949 October 22

McCallie School
1938 December 14, 1949 November 8

McCann, Kevin
1956 February 8

McCarthy, Eugene
1968 May 16, 1968 June 22, 1968 September 14

McCarthy, Joseph
1951 October 5, 1953 March 23, 1953 August 6, 1953 September 10, 1953 September 22, 1953
support of, 1954 February 1, 1954 December 8
vs. the Army, 1954 April 24, 1954 June 19, 1954 July 24

McCarthyism
1950 December 14, 1969 January 25

McCarty, Dan
1953 January 14
McClellan, George
1951 April 15

McClellan, John L.
1957 March 26, 1957 March 27

McCloy, John Jay
1957 February 1

MacColl, Rene
1957 May 22

McCormick, Robert R.
1944 November 27, 1947 March 28, 1955 April 2

McCullers, Carson

MacDonald, Ramsey
1939 September 11

MacDougall, Robert L.
1938 December 17, 1939 November 17

McDowell, Cleve
1963 June 16

McElroy, Neil
1957 August 10, 1957 October 24

McGeehan, Bill

McGill, Mary Lou
1966 August 21

McGill, Ralph
1947 November 4

McGinty, J. Roy
1963 August 26
guest column, 1950 January 20

McGugin, Dan
1950 November 15, 1951 January 5, 1953 October 4

Machado, Gerardo
1938 October 2, 1939 April 3, 1940 February 27, 1941 February 5, 1943 June 8, 1952 April 8, 1955 September 25, 1955 December 8, 1957 March 15, 1958 April 12

McIlhenny, Anne
1950 November 18

McIntosh, Henry
guest column, 1946 September 12

McKeldin, Theodore R.
1957 February 14

McKellar, K. D.
1942 February 2, 1947 April 20

Mackenzie, DeWitt
1940 February 25, 1943 October 10

Mackinder, H. J.
1962 June 30

McKissick, Floyd
1967 August 28

McLean, Ross H.
guest column, 1940 June 11

McLennan, Alex
1950 May 1, 1950 May 2

McLuhan, Marshall
1966 May 25

MacMillan, Harold
1957 January 11, 1958 March 25, 1962 May 2

McMurray, Howard J.
1944 April 25

McNamara, Robert
1963 September 13, 1967 November 30

McNear, George P.
1942 March 17

McNutt, Paul,
1939 August 14, 1940 July 21

Macon, Georgia
1943 June 2, 1943 October 17
Macon Telegraph (Georgia)
guest column, 1947 November 25

McPherson, Aimee S.
1944 October 3

MacRae, Mary I.
1953 January 10

McRae, Max L.
guest column, 1947 December 18

McRae, Tom
1942 November 18

Maddox, Lester

Madkholkar, G. T.
1957 April 8

Magee, John G., Jr.
1941 December 19

"Maginot Line"
1942 February 23

Magnuson, Warren
1956 October 19

Magsaysay, Ramon
1957 March 19

Maharishi
1968 March 26

Maid of Cotton
1949 April 5

Maine
1954 September 15, 1956 September 12, 1956 September 13, 1958 September 10

Makins, Roger
1954 February 5

Malagasy, Republic of
1964 August 10
Malcolm X
1965 March 1, 1967 March 6

Malenkov, Georgi

Malta
1968 March 10

Malthus, Thomas
1948 October 9

Manchester
1954 May 14, 1954 May 18

Manchester Guardian
1953 February 25

Mangham, J. J.
guest column, 1947 December 20

Manizales, Colombia
1953 August 22

Mann, Earl
1938 October 1, 1941 August 31, 1944 January 13, 1944 January 18

Mann, Ted
1939 January 14

Manniche, Peter
1939 May 2

Man O’War
1948 May 5

Manry, Robert
1965 September 1

Mao Tse-tung
1951 May 24, 1959 October 13, 1966 April 3, 1966 December 6, 1967 March 10,
described, 1951 July 8, 1963 August 14, 1963 August 16, 1963 August 17
and Russia, 1953 March 15, 1958 September 12, 1959 October 7

March
1959 March 9

March of Dimes
March on Washington
1939 March 29

Mardis, Alma
1939 April 25

Marietta, Georgia
1942 February 25, 1944 February 3

Marines

Marion County, Georgia
1948 December 19

Maritime Day
1944 May 22

Marks, Ronald H.
1961 March 9

Marlowe, Christopher
1952 November 13

Marquand, John
1949 May 17

Marriage
1941 May 6, 1946 April 11, 1948 February 16, 1954 March 27, 1954 October 9, 1966 September 12
in Georgia, 1946 December 14, 1949 January 30
in Russia, 1959 July 28, 1961 March 7
royal, 1947 October 27, 1956 April 21, 1960 May 7

Mars
1939 July 27, 1959 October 8

Marshall, George
See also Marshall Plan
1950 September 18, 1950 September 23, 1951 April 22, 1951 May 9, 1951 May 15, 1953 November 7

Marshall, Peter
1945 November 6

Marshall, Thurgood

Marshall Plan

**Marti, Jose**
1961 April 19

**Martin, Harold H.**
1944 May 26, 1949 August 29
guest columns, 1940 June 15, 1940 August 8, 1943 July 3, 1943 July 5, 1943 July 6, 1943 July 9, 1943 July 10, 1943 July 12, 1943 July 13, 1943 July 20, 1943 July 31, 1943 August 4

**Martin, Joe**
1948 April 1

**Martin, John**
1966 October 13

**Martin, William McC.**
1962 June 26

**Martyrdom**
1951 April 16

**Masada**
1964 December 13

**Masaryk, Jan**
1951 July 12

**Masaryk, Thomas**
1938 June 22

**Mason, Lucy Randolph**
1959 May 9

**Massu, Jacques**
1958 June 14

**Mathews, Allen R.**
1947 May 25

**Matusow, Harvey**
1955 May 11

**Mauldin, Bill**
1947 July 7

**Mautz, Robert T.**
1957 January 24
Maverick, Maury
1939 September 25, 1940 January 11, 1940 January 12, 1940 January 13, 1940 July 15, 1954
   June 14

Maximilian
1964 June 25

"May Colt"
1939 January 20

May Day
1955 May 1, 1958 May 1

Maybank, Burnet R.
1954 September 3

Mayflower
1944 May 8

Mays, Benjamin
1968 January 22

Mays, Willie
1954 October 1

Mead, Margaret
1968 May 15

Meany, George
1962 March 7, 1963 December 4

Medellin, Colombia
1953 August 18

Media
1960 May 14, 1961 January 31

Mediterranean Sea
1952 August 22, 1952 August 29, 1958 July 19

Mehre, Harry
1939 October 3, 1940 August 22, 1953 November 28, 1955 November 26

Meier, Golda
1950 March 24, 1951 May 28

Mein Kampf by Adolph Hitler
1938 September 21, 1944 September 9
Mekong River
1960 March 19

Melton, Quimby
guest columns, 1946 September 21, 1950 January 21

Memminger, Christopher G.
1954 September 3

Memorial Day
1952 May 30

Memory
1952 August 2

Memphis, Tennessee
1968 November 9

Men at War edited by Ernest Hemingway
1943 February 18

Mencken, H. L.
1940 August 14, 1945 December 18, 1949 August 1, 1955 September 14, 1965 May 19, 1967 September 18

Mendes France, Pierre
1954 August 28

Menninger, Karl
1959 February 15

Menninger, Will
1959 February 15

Menon, Krishna
1962 June 29

Meredith, James
1966 June 8

Merit
1946 August 16

Merrimert, Francis L.
1960 April 2

Meteorite
1954 December 30
Methvin, Edwin T.
1947 October 21

Metropolitan Opera
1942 April 20

Mexico
and U.S., 1939 April 7, 1940 June 19, 1940 June 21, 1940 June 25, 1940 December 2, 1941
November 7, 1958 April 8, 1958 April 10
described, 1939 April 10, 1939 April 11, 1940 June 16-June 21, 1940 December 2, 1958 April 7,
1958 April 10, 1964 March 22
history, 1958 April 9, 1958 April 11

Miami, Florida
1944 April 17, 1966 February 7, 1968 August 19

Miami, University of
1944 April 14, 1949 June 9

Michelson, Charles
1944 May 14

Middle age
1947 December 26

Middle East
1945 June 5, 1946 March 10, 1946 May 4, 1946 August 13, 1947 February 16, 1948 October 27,
1949 April 15, 1951 March 8, 1951 July 25, 1955 August 31, 1956 March 6, 1956 March 13,
1956 September 18, 1956 September 22, 1956 November 26, 1956 December 6, 1958 July 15,
Arab unity, 1945 April 6, 1950 April 29, 1958 July 28
archaeology, 1954 January 31, 1964 March 9
importance of, 1945 April 6, 1945 October 2, 1951 March 22, 1951 May 14, 1957 January 18
problems, 1945 November 8, 1946 August 23, 1949 February 8, 1956 March 13
turmoil in, 1945 November 11, 1946 March 29, 1949 November 3, 1951 March 22, 1956 January
10, 1956 April 10, 1956 April 15, 1958 March 26, 1958 August 17

Midwest
1953 March 27

Migrant workers
1946 April 15
Mikoyan, Anastas  
1959 January 7, 1959 January 19, 1959 January 26

Milk  
1942 September 22, 1947 May 30, 1947 July 18

Millay, Edna St. Vincent  
1939 October 29, 1950 October 23

Milledgeville, Georgia  
1941 January 27

Miller, Lint  
1939 July 25, 1939 December 4, 1939 December 5, 1939 December 8, 1941 February 1

Miller, Perry  
1966 September 7, 1966 September 25

Miller, Ray  
1944 March 9

Miller, W. L.  
guest column, 1947 November 20

Miller, William  
1964 July 20

Mims, Edwin  
1944 November 11

Mindszenty, Jozsef  
1949 February 10

"Miniver Cheevy"  
1940 October 24

Mink, Patsy T.  
1962 July 17

Mississippi  
1950 May 16, 1964 September 17  
August 26, 1967 April 28  

Mississippi, University of  
1941 March 29, 1962 September 28, 1963 August 10
Mitchell, Billy
1942 January 18, 1949 October 13

Mitchell, Erwin
1960 May 9

Mitchell, Margaret
1939 July 23, 1949 August 17, 1956 June 29

Mitchell, Stephen A.
1954 November 7

Mitchell, William E.
1939 June 3

Mob violence
1938 October 19, 1939 November 21, 1940 March 10, 1949 April 19
cooperation with, 1947 May 28, 1949 August 18
floggers, 1940 April 1, 1940 December 27, 1941 January 11
opposition to, 1940 March 12, 1956 September 6

Mobutu, Joseph
1963 May 28

Mohammed
1954 August 15, 1958 July 27

Molotov, U. M.
1946 May 29, 1946 July 9, 1951 January 16, 1955 June 29

Money

Mongolia
1955 November 22, 1968 July 30

Monroe Doctrine
1940 July 11, 1961 May 12

Montagu, Lord
1953 January 29

Montgomery, Bernard L.
1968 September 28

Monticello
1941 April 28

Moody, Minnie Hite
1941 March 16

**Moore, Arthur**
1950 April 19, 1954 August 22

**Moore, Bernie**
1967 November 7

**Moore, Jere N.**
guest column, 1950 January 24

**Moore, John Trotwood**
1938 December 1, 1942 October 28

**Moore, Merrill**
1939 April 5, 1954 September 19

**Morality**

**Morgenthau, Henry, Jr**
1939 March 30, 1965 January 31

**Morin, Relman**
1960 June 7

**Morris, Gouvernor**
1939 May 22

**Morse, Wayne**

**Morton, David**
1957 June 18

**Morton, Thruston**
1959 April 9, 1960 September 1

**Moscow**
1959 July 24

**Moseley, Van Horn**
1939 June 1, 1939 June 2, 1961 August 19

**Moslems**
1954 August 15

**Mossadegh, [Mohammed?]**
1953 September 11

"Mother Foley"
1941 May 25

Motherhood
1941 May 7

Mother's Day
1941 May 7

Moultrie, Georgia
1943 October 2, 1943 December 11

Mount Ararat
1949 September 11

Mount Fujiyama
1962 August 7, 1962 August 8

Mountain country

"Mouse-trap" play
1942 July 3

Movies

Moylan, Joseph E.
1967 June 1

Moynihan, Daniel P.
1969 January 3

Muldawer, Max
1953 December 22

Muldawer, Paul
1953 December 22

Mules

Mullen, Martha J.
1940 December 19

Mundt, Karl
1951 September 20

Munich agreement
1938 October 4

Murat, Napoleon Achille
1938 October 11

Murata, Kiyoaki
1966 February 22

Murdoch, Iris
1962 October 9

Murphy, Frank
1950 May 24-May 27

Murray, Philip
1940 November 3, 1952 November 12

Murrow, Edward R.
1964 January 29

Musial, Stan
1958 May 26

Music
1942 March 23, 1943 April 6, 1943 October 31, 1946 May 14, 1947 April 30, 1949 September 19
Atlanta Symphony, 1965 February 6, 1968 March 12

Musica brothers
1938 December 18

Muskie, Edmund
1954 September 15, 1968 October 4, 1968 October 18

Mussolini, Anna Maria
1968 May 7

Mussolini, Benito
1938 December 18, 1940 May 2, 1942 August 17, 1942 December 3, 1943 August 15

Muto, Tomio
1955 March 16

Mwanza, Tanzania
1967 April 1

Myrdal, Gunnar

"Mysovsky"
1963 March 31

Nacoochee Valley, Georgia
1949 July 14

Naguib, Mohammed
1952 September 9

Nahas, Mustafa
1965 September 4

Nairobi
1967 March 21

Names
1948 February 16

Nansen, Fridjof
1960 February 6

Napoleon I
1940 December 18, 1944 June 21

Napoleon II
1940 December 18

Napoleon III
1964 June 25

Napoleon, F. J. C.
1960 June 30

Narcotics
1952 February 2, 1964 February 17

Nasser, Gamal Abdel
military policies, 1956 May 25, 1967 July 12
problems of, 1957 March 14, 1965 1112

Natchez, Mississippi
1939 December 29, 1951 February 13, 1965 December 16
Natchez Trace
1962 May 19

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)
1955 August 10

National Association of Manufacturers (NAM)
1949 December 11

National Council of Christians and Jews
1944 April 11

National Farm Chemurgic Council
1939 February 13

National Federation for Constitutional Liberties
1943 October 11

National Guard
1938 August 6

National parks
1951 August 23

Nationalism
1954 March 2, 1964 March 16, 1968 June 20

Nazareth
1950 March 28

Nazism

Neely, Frank
1951 June 18

Neely, Jess
1950 January 4

Negri, Pola
1941 July 29

Neighbors
1943 January 20
Nelson, Donald
1944 February 6

Nelson, Horatio (Lord)
1940 April 17, 1955 October 22, 1962 November 27

Netherlands, The
1960 July 6

Neuberger, Richard L.
1955 January 3, 1956 July 8

Neutrality
1938 September 28, 1939 April 13, 1939 July 10, 1939 September 4, 1939 September 16, 1939 September 19, 1939 October 1
views on, 1939 June 26, 1939 September 17, 1939 September 19, 1939 September 22, 1939 September 23

New Deal
1938 September 10, 1938 October 20, 1938 October 26, 1938 November 25, 1939 May 15, 1940 January 13, 1940 April 21, 1940 May 9, 1940 August 1, 1942 February 28, 1944 November 6 criticized, 1938 September 11, 1938 November 8, 1939 April 12, 1939 May 14, 1939 August 3, 1940 January 10, 1940 April 22 housing, 1938 July 2, 1941 March 24

New Deal in Old Rome, The by H.J. Haskell (1939)
1939 May 15

New England

New Guinea
1965 October 27

New Hampshire

New Left
1967 May 17, 1967 May 19

New Orleans, Louisiana
1939 October 8, 1940 October 7, 1941 March 19, 1943 May 12, 1955 December 31, 1968 January 29
food, 1943 January 1, 1943 May 16, 1944 January 3, 1956 January 2

New Republic
1954 November 29
New South

New York

New York City
described, 1942 November 3, 1954 January 11, 1965 June 15
politics, 1941 October 12, 1965 October 24, 1965 November 1

New York Times
1944 October 17

Newport Casino
1954 August 14

News
1961 January 31

Newspapers
1939 April 18, 1939 October 9, 1939 October 31, 1941 November 26, 1943
May 26, 1943 August 11, 1944 March 6, 1944 September 30, 1944 October 13, 1944
November 21, 1945 February 18, 1945 July 12, 1945 December 16, 1946 October 25, 1947
September 18, 1947 October 9, 1948 February 3, 1948 June 15, 1949 February 18, 1949
May 29, 1949 July 19, 1949 July 23, 1949 August 26, 1949 November 20, 1951 May 7,
1951 September 27, 1951 October 2, 1951 October 3, 1951 October 21, 1952 June 21, 1953
anniversaries, 1941 December 31, 1942 September 1, 1964 November 14
awards, 1955 May 6, 1958 May 6
censorship, 1941 May 5, 1945 November 13, 1967 April 10
college, 1939 February 25, 1939 April 15, 1941 May 5
comics, 1940 December 20, 1943 October 18, 1945 January 7
exposés, 1939 July 19, 1939 August 20, 1951 March 11, 1957 March 27
foreign, 1938 July 14, 1939 June 8, 1941 June 4, 1944 August 20, 1947 November 17, 1950
September 24, 1953 September 25, 1953 September 29, 1954 August 16, 1955 November 30
freedom of, 1940 July 11, 1941 October 30, 1943 October 9, 1947 April 1, 1947 April 21, 1950
May 15, 1951 February 18, 1951 September 9, 1957 May 8
on crime, 1946 August 26, 1948 January 9, 1960 March 16
politics, 1940 February 22, 1940 February 24, 1940 July 7, 1940 August 29, 1941 July 22, 1941
August 8, 1942 September 11, 1944 November 19, 1948 September 27, 1951 February 14,
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praise for, 1939 October 9, 1941 June 4, 1942 February 11, 1944 February 19, 1944 October 13, 1944 October 30, 1945 February 21, 1945 September 22, 1947 September 18
professional organizations, 1942 July 18, 1947 March 3, 1947 May 27

**Newton, Louie**

**Neyland, Richard**
1950 November 28

**Neyland, Robert R., Jr.**
1946 October 24

**Nickajack**
1947 July 9

**Nickerson, John**
1957 June 25

**Nieman Foundation**
1960 April 29

**Nietzsche, Friedrich**
1939 September 5

**Nigeria**

**Night Witch**
1967 July 15

**Nihilism**
1966 July 14

**1920**
1947 March 12

**1950**
1951 January 1

**Nix, Abit**
1939 June 5, 1940 June 30
Nixon, H. C.
1939 June 28, 1939 July 1

Nixon, Pat
1960 October 4

Nixon, Raymond B.
1943 November 14, 1943 November 15

Nixon, Richard M.

Nkrumah, Kwame
1957 February 16, 1963 March 5, 1965 August 18, 1965 November 6, 1966 March 4, 1966 March 5, 1967 March 18

Noe, Jimmy
1940 October 7

Non-involvement
See also Isolationism
1939 November 26, 1939 November 28, 1939 December 20, 1942 February 15, 1942 February 19

Norden, Carl L.
1965 June 26

**Normandie, S. S.**
1942 February 10

**Norris, J. Frank**
1947 May 8

**Norstad, Lauris**
1957 September 13

**North Africa**
1954 August 12, 1954 August 15, 1955 October 5

**North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)**
1957 December 13, 1957 December 16, 1957 December 19, 1963 October 23
importance of, 1952 August 30, 1957 September 13, 1961 August 2, 1962 January 8
problems of, 1952 August 29, 1957 December 30, 1965 August 6

**North Carolina**

**North Dakota**
1946 September 30

**Northern Ireland**
1942 January 28

**Northwest (United States)**
1956 October 16, 1956 October 17, 1956 October 19, 1956 October 20

**Norway**
1949 March 23

**Nostalgia**
1949 October 26, 1957 November 19, 1968 May 25

**Notre Dame, University of**
1938 October 9

**Novels**
1941 March 16, 1948 September 4

**Nuremberg, Germany**
1946 February 24, 1946 February 26, 1946 February 27, 1946 February 28, 1946 March 17,
December 12, 1947 December 14, 1947 December 15

**Nutrition**
1940 December 14
Nyasaland  
1959 March 29

Nye investigations  
1939 October 1

Nyerere, Julius  
1961 April 11, 1967 March 28, 1967 March 31

Oak Ridge, Tennessee  

O'Brien, Conor Cruise  
1965 April 13

O'Brien, Larry  
1968 December 30

Occupation (military)  
1945 March 29, 1946 January 9  
necessity for, 1946 January 16, 1947 December 9  
problems of, 1945 December 12, 1946 January 21, 1946 March 4

Ochs family  
1966 August 29

O'Connor, Edwin  
1968 April 13

O'Connor, Flannery  
1960 March 25

O'Daniel, W. Lee "Pass the Biscuits, Pappy"  
1940 July 5

Odum, Howard  
1942 July 19

Office of Price Administration (OPA)  
1943 April 28

Office of War Information (OWI)  
1945 June 20

O'Hara, Gerald  
1963 July 17

Ohio  
1950 November 2, 1950 November 3, 1957 June 30, 1960 October 18
Ohlendorf, Otto
1947 December 15, 1948 April 15, 1951 June 10

Oil

Okala, Charles
1960 December 3

O’Kelly, Hoke
1948 September 1

Old age

Old Salem camp ground
1942 August 14

Old Soldiers' Reunion
1941 July 19

Old West
1952 February 25

Oleomargarine
1939 January 31, 1943 October 27

Ollenhauer, Frich
1963 December 27

Olympics
1968 May 1, 1968 December 31

Omar Khayyam
1952 May 19

Onassis, Jacqueline K.
1968 November 26

One World by Wendell Willkie (1943)
1943 April 8, 1943 April 9

O’Neill, Eugene
1957 May 18, 1958 October 27

Onions
1949 March 18
Opera
1948 April 3

Opinions
1949 February 27

"Opportunities"
1939 December 19, 1943 December 16

Organizations
1947 October 9, 1952 June 21

Osaragi, Jiro
1962 August 16

Osborn, Fairfield
1948 October 9

Osceola (Chief)
1951 April 10

Ostrich egg
1950 January 26

Oswald, Lee Harvey
1963 December 29

Ottley, Passie Fenton
1940 November 8

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
1940 September 19

Outdoor dining
1949 June 23

Oxford, Mississippi
1963 May 18

"Ozymandias"
1939 August 31, 1948 June 22

Pace, Frank, Jr.
1950 January 31

Pace, Stephen
1947 October 4, 1947 October 6, 1950 June 18

Pacifism
1942 March 12, 1965 May 20

Packer, Alfred
1968 May 27

Paderewski, Ignace Jan
1939 April 28, 1941 July 1, 1960 February 26

Paducah, Kentucky
1952 June 15

Pakistan

Palestine
history, 1947 August 5, 1947 September 5

Palmer, Charles F.
1938 July 2, 1941 September 23

Panama
1964 January 19, 1964 January 23

Parasites
1943 November 17

Pardons and paroles
for floggers, 1941 November 26, 1941 November 29
reform of, 1942 February 3
scandal in, 1941 October 4, 1942 August 3

Parenting
1949 October 2, 1968 May 18

Paris
1944 August 15, 1946 April 14, 1950 April 7
described, 1944 September 2, 1945 February 8, 1948 January 11, 1960 June 23
diplomatic meetings, 1959 December 18, 1959 December 22
history, 1944 August 27, 1946 February 14, 1960 June 23

Parker, D. S.
1968 June 25

Parker, Dan
1940 March 5
Parkes, John
1943 August 9

Pascagoula, Mississippi
   December 30

Pasha, Nokrashy
1948 December 30

Passover
1959 April 22, 1963 April 8

Pasternak, Boris

Patronage
1939 February 9, 1941 January 18, 1941 January 19, 1943 April 3

Patterson, Anna Aiken
guest column, 1941 September 5

Patterson, Eleanor (Cissy)
1967 January 15

Patterson, Eugene
1968 September 29
guest column, 1962 March 22

Patterson, Grove
guest column, 1945 January 19

Patterson, John
1961 May 23

Patterson, Robert C.
1950 October 10

Patterson, Robert P.
1952 February 5
guest column, 1945 February 13

Patton, George
1944 August 16, 1944 September 10, 1945 October 3, 1945 December 24

Paullin, James E.
1950 June 11

Pavlichenko, Liudmila
1942 September 18

Pavlova, Anna
1959 April 30

Payola
1957 November 25

Peace
1939 March 23, 1943 April 1, 1943 November 12, 1944 February 1, 1944 June 4, 1944
   September 5, 1944 November 10, 1944 December 25, 1945 August 15, 1945 August 18, 1946
   January 1, 1946 September 5, 1949 July 24, 1950 November 8, 1951 June 8, 1951 June 25,
   1951 August 11, 1951 August 31, 1952 December 17, 1953 March 17, 1958 March 30, 1959
   January 28
diplomacy, 1943 November 1, 1944 February 10, 1945 November 4, 1949 February 9, 1966 June
   23
economics, 1943 August 28, 1943 October 1, 1943 December 29, 1945 July 24
planning, 1942 August 27, 1943 March 17, 1943 November 30, 1944 March 5, 1945 June 4
price of, 1939 October 6, 1947 March 4
   December 19
prospects, 1939 October 10, 1939 October 17, 1940 December 1, 1945 July 20, 1953 April 6,
   1957 July 31

Peace Corps
1961 March 8

Peach
1941 May 15

Pearl Harbor
1943 December 7, 1944 June 18, 1945 August 30, 1962 July 16

Pegler, Westbrook
1942 July 24

Pelham, Georgia
1951 June 1

Pellagra
1938 July 10, 1938 August 15, 1939 January 2, 1939 January 26, 1939 June 16

Pelley, William Dudley
1942 August 18

Pencils
1958 February 28
Penkovsky, Oleg
1963 May 24

Penney, J. C.
1950 February 24

Pension bill
1942 February 2, 1942 February 4, 1942 February 6, 1942 February 7, 1942 February 9, 1942 February 11, 1942 February 12, 1942 February 18

Pepper
1946 August 24

Pepper, Claude
1950 April 23, 1952 May 2

Percy, Charles
1960 December 12, 1965 November 23, 1967 December 18

Percy, William Alexander
1941 March 28, 1942 January 23

Perdue, Hubbard
1952 May 28

Perez, Leander
1962 April 9

Perkins, Frances
1940 November 28, 1944 December 2

Peron, Juan

Petain, Henri
1940 May 20

Peters, James S.
1953 October 7

Petkov, Nikola
1947 August 25

Petrillo, James C.
1947 October 22

Petrucelli, Domenick
1952 December 16, 1962 November 11
Pets
1945 April 12

Phagan, Mary
1955 January 12

Phelps, William Lyon
1940 October 28

Phenix City, Georgia
1940 December 21, 1940 December 23, 1942 February 24, 1942 March 4

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
1961 August 24, 1967 February 24

Philadelphia Record (Pennsylvania)
guest column, 1945 January 27

Philippine Islands
1946 July 5, 1960 June 18
World War II, 1942 November 29, 1944 October 18, 1944 October 21, 1944 October 26, 1951

Phillips, John B.
1960 November 27

Philosophy
1952 April 22, 1952 December 10

Photography
1947 October 24, 1948 February 7, 1949 March 12, 1959 September 10

Piccadilly
1949 April 8

Pickens, Bill
1938 July 4

Pike, James A.
1965 September 7, 1967 October 8

Pilate, Pontius
1945 December 25

Pine Mountain Valley
1938 November 26, 1940 May 10

Pittman, Marvin

432
1943 January 31

**Pittsburgh**
1965 December 8

**Poetry**

**Pohl, Ernest**
1947 December 14

**Poillion, Charles B.**
1943 May 11

**Poitier, Sidney**
1967 August 20

**Poland**
1945 June 19, 1956 June 30, 1959 August 29, 1959 December 5, 1968 April 15
and Russia, 1956 July 2, 1956 July 3, 1956 July 5, 1956 November 28
described, 1956 October 26, 1959 August 4, 1965 September 11
history, 1939 September 7, 1945 July 8, 1956 July 3

**Polio**
1956 January 19, 1956 July 7, 1957 December 31
and business, 1938 October 14, 1940 October 3, 1958 November 13
foreign policy, 1939 September 21, 1961 May 2, 1962 October 1, 1966 October 8
funding, 1940 January 27, 1941 January 6, 1941 July 16, 1942 January 25, 1943 January 30, 1944 January 14, 1951 January 29
Georgia, 1939 May 19, 1942 June 17, 1944 May 15, 1946 April 9, 1948 January 8, 1949 May 10, 1949 October 9, 1968 September 16
history, 1940 April 29, 1944 August 30, 1946 January 20, 1947 January 21, 1957 November 1
independent vote, 1948 August 22, 1950 November 9, 1951 June 28, 1955 December 20
leaders, 1939 January 5, 1939 January 8, 1941 January 19, 1941 January 21, 1944 January 6,
September 7, 1966 March 27, 1967 January 27
politics, 1938 December 8, 1939 January 19, 1939 July 30, 1940 January 30, 1940 July 6,
1942 September 10, 1944 February 15, 1944 February 25, 1944 April 3, 1944 July 25, 1945
November 21, 1946 March 25, 1946 April 9, 1946 September 27, 1946 October 21, 1947
1948 July 6, 1949 September 13, 1949 December 9, 1950 November 4, 1951 June 24, 1951
June 28, 1951 August 4, 1952 January 18, 1952 March 20, 1952 August 5, 1952 August 10,
December 11, 1969 January 22
research, 1951 August 2, 1952 January 25, 1953 January 13, 1955 April 15
southern, 1948 April 13, 1949 October 14, 1960 February 5, 1960 August 12, 1960 August 27,
two-party system, 1948 July 12, 1948 August 22, 1948 October 31, 1949 December 4, 1950 May
11, 1950 November 10
voters and voting, 1939 August 12, 1946 January 11, 1946 July 16, 1948 March 18, 1948 May
1, 1948 September 12, 1948 September 16, 1948 November 5, 1948 November 10, 1952

Polk, Leonidas
1950 June 15

Poll tax
See also Georgia newspapers
1963 May 26, 1964 February 3, 1966 April 7
abolition issue, 1940 October 4, 1940 November 13, 1940 November 17, 1942 November 20,
November 12, 1944 December 14, 1944 December 21, 1945 January 4, 1947 July 31
analyzed, 1944 May 16, 1944 December 4, 1945 January 4
states' rights, 1940 March 20, 1962 March 28

Polls
See also Gallup poll
1948 November 9, 1949 July 27
Polo, Marco
1965 September 26

Pope John XXIII

Pope Paul VI
1965 July 11, 1965 October 5, 1969 January 16

Pope Pius XII
1939 November 1, 1958 October 10

Population
1960 April 20, 1964 April 20, 1965 June 25
characteristics, 1940 December 6, 1954 September 8, 1959 May 20, 1962 December 27, 1963
September 25, 1963 December 18, 1964 October 10, 1967 January 16
future, 1947 March 10, 1965 February 11
February 23, 1967 November 4
migration, 1939 March 1, 1948 August 16, 1964 March 11, 1965 August 7, 1965 September 8,
March 24

Populism
1944 September 17, 1948 November 11, 1949 October 14

Porter, Jo Frank
1938 December 1

Porter, Katherine Anne
1939 April 24

Porter, Paul
1946 August 5

Porter, William (O. Henry)
1956 July 18

Portugal
1955 August 18, 1962 January 11

Postal service
1958 August 4, 1967 November 28

Potsdam
1945 July 17, 1945 August 6, 1955 July 18
Poulacos, Charles
1944 March 15

Pouleston, W. D.
1955 March 28

Poulos, Nick
1953 January 7

Poverty

Powell, Adam Clayton
1944 December 21, 1955 April 22, 1960 January 27

Powell, Arthur
1940 May 21

Powell, Wesley
1960 March 10

Powers, Francis Gary

Pravda (Russian newspaper)
1949 April 9

Prayer
1951 January 2
Prehistory
1949 June 25

Preparedness
1939 July 22, 1940 May 22, 1940 June 3, 1940 August 1, 1940 August 26, 1940 September 3, 1941 August 22, 1941 September 30, 1941 November 17, 1941 December 15, 1942 January 28, 1950 October 6
military, 1940 August 5, 1940 August 11, 1940 August 21, 1941 July 2
need for, 1940 April 11, 1940 August 17, 1940 August 31, 1941 April 25
views on, 1939 September 23, 1940 July 24, 1941 May 29, 1950 October 28
weakness of, 1940 July 27, 1940 October 1, 1941 December 29, 1942 February 16, 1951 January 1

Presidency
and Congress, 1945 November 1, 1962 January 17
attacks on, 1943 January 28, 1946 November 8, 1953 November 14, 1965 May 1
foreign policy, 1948 October 7, 1961 January 25
heavy burden of, 1946 January 10, 1949 August 11, 1951 June 7, 1953 August 14, 1955
   September 27, 1956 March 10, 1957 May 7, 1957 November 27, 1961 December 17, 1962
   October 28, 1965 May 28, 1969 January 20
   January 20, 1961 January 19
transition, 1952 November 18, 1953 January 20

Preston, Prince H.
guest column, 1950 March 7

Price, Virginia Polhill
1946 December 19

Prices
1941 October 22, 1943 May 7, 1945 June 14

Primates
1949 December 2

Prince of Players by Eleanor Ruggles (1953)
1953 March 13

**Prisoners of war**
1953 April 20, 1953 August 7, 1955 October 11, 1962 May 3
homecoming, 1953 September 9, 1955 June 3, 1955 July 12
July 12, 1955 August 21, 1963 August 22, 1963 September 21

**Prisons**
administrative corruption, 1943 April 23, 1943 April 24, 1943 April 29
failures of, 1945 December 21, 1946 March 14, 1965 February 8, 1967 March 8
inhuman conditions, 1938 August 26, 1941 April 5, 1941 August 20, 1943 September 17, 1943
September 18, 1968 February 6
reforms, 1938 August 26, 1943 September 13, 1943 September 28, 1943 October 4, 1966
December 13
study of, 1941 August 17, 1941 August 20, 1943 September 17

**Prize-fighting**
1938 June 24, 1939 April 22, 1939 July 31, 1940 November 18, 1944 October 16, 1946 June 24,
1949 July 30, 1963 April 13, 1965 May 27

**Probation**
1946 March 14

**Problems**
1949 March 20

**Progress**
1940 June 1, 1942 December 17

**Progressive Party**
1947 April 29, 1949 July 1, 1949 July 2

**Progressivism**
1948 September 21

**Prohibition**
1939 February 27, 1942 November 11, 1943 September 4, 1946 January 2, 1946 August 31,
1967 July 22
failure of, 1939 October 30, 1949 November 11, 1951 November 10

"**Promised Land**"
1943 May 9

**Propaganda**


German, 1939 September 19, 1939 November 12, 1941 November 2, 1943 February 26, 1943 May 13, 1943 August 12

top of, 1939 August 30, 1941 June 27

rumors, 1942 October 6, 1942 October 25, 1943 June 29, 1944 March 27


**Prosperity**
1942 June 7

**Prostitution**
1942 February 4, 1942 February 24

**Providence, Evening Bulletin (Rhode Island)**
guest column, 1945 January 17

**Psychiatry**

**Puerto Rico**
1938 July 27, 1938 December 29, 1940 February 20, 1959 September 30

conditions in, 1947 August 12, 1954 March 5, 1958 July 12


**Pulaski, Casimir**
1964 October 15, 1968 September 13

**Pulitzer prize**
1966 May 11

**Puritans**
1942 December 26

"**Queen Mary**"
1947 August 9, 1967 May 20
Quemoy

Rabinowitch, Eugene
1963 November 22

Rabun, Joe
1947 February 11, 1948 September 1

Rabun Gap-Nacoochee School
1941 October 17

Race relations
See also Racism
1939 March 14, 1940 February 4, 1941 July 11, 1942 October 24, 1942 December 18, 1943
    February 13, 1943 June 22, 1943 June 24, 1944 May 4, 1945 September 18, 1945 December 3,
    February 4, 1961 March 27, 1963 July 30, 1963 October 2, 1965 March 21, 1965 October 13,
    August 4, 1967 October 7, 1968 January 22, 1968 August 20
"separate but equal," 1948 February 9, 1949 April 17
    crime and police, 1942 June 4, 1945 September 18, 1948 June 3, 1967 August 15
    desegregation, 1953 June 28, 1955 June 1, 1955 June 2, 1955 December 26, 1956 January 3,
    1961 August 9, 1962 September 12, 1966 July 17
    housing shortage, 1946 December 15, 1949 February 20
    improvements in, 1939 August 26, 1939 October 13, 1942 March 7, 1952 February 21, 1952
        April 16, 1953 December 1, 1962 July 12, 1966 December 16, 1967 May 18
    interracial groups, 1944 February 17, 1968 December 12
        November 7, 1966 November 8
    morality, 1948 February 27, 1958 April 17, 1963 November 1
    need for calm, 1943 February 13, 1943 June 24, 1961 May 1
    politics, 1944 July 6, 1947 July 29, 1948 March 1, 1949 December 21, 1953 September 21, 1959
        December 26
        22, 1964 December 30
    voting, 1946 April 9, 1946 June 12, 1948 September 14

Racism
See also Race relations
1942 March 7, 1947 June 4, 1947 July 17, 1947 July 19, 1948 February 5, 1948 March 1,
  1966 September 2, 1968 May 3
economics, 1947 September 27, 1965 November 21, 1967 November 13
  16, 1963 May 23
housing, 1946 November 10, 1947 March 8
politics, 1942 July 26, 1946 June 22, 1947 January 19, 1947 February 2, 1948 September 20,
  1950 May 26, 1950 July 8, 1953 September 21, 1964 May 4, 1964 November 5, 1966 May 29,
  1966 November 3, 1967 January 10
schools, 1941 July 13, 1965 December 1, 1968 February 24, 1968 June 3
violence, 1948 December 2, 1948 December 12, 1949 August 18, 1963 April 3, 1964 July 30,
  1966 June 10, 1967 April 3

Radio
1943 March 30, 1943 August 15, 1948 May 18, 1948 August 29, 1949 May 29, 1959 January 17,
  1968 October 7

Railroads
1962 January 12

Rambova, Natacha
1966 June 18

Ramps
1955 April 30

Ramspeck, Robert
1943 August 25, 1944 December 2, 1944 December 30

Rangaswamy, K.
1955 December 12

Ransome, John Crowe
1939 April 5

Raper, Arthur
1965 September 9

Rationalism
1942 May 6
Rationing
1942 February 8, 1942 July 30, 1942 December 19, 1942 December 22, 1943 January 27, 1943
   February 25, 1943 March 8, 1943 April 2
explained, 1942 December 24, 1943 January 9
gas, 1942 April 24, 1942 May 15, 1943 January 8, 1943 January 20
problems with, 1943 January 8, 1943 January 29, 1943 March 2

Rats
1945 November 7

Rats, Lice, and History by Hans Zinsser (1940)
1940 September 9

Rattlesnakes
1949 August 29

Ray, James Earl
   November 11, 1968 November 13

Ray, Manola
1961 June 9, 1964 June 2

Rayburn, Sam
1939 August 14, 1944 January 27, 1955 April 17, 1955 April 18, 1958 February 1, 1959
   February 13, 1961 February 1, 1961 October 13

Rayon
1946 October 10

Reagan, Ronald
1967 August 30, 1968 August 7

Reality
1941 September 26, 1946 September 8

Re-apportionment
1962 March 27, 1964 June 28
need for, 1960 November 30, 1964 June 30

Recreation programs
1938 June 25, 1944 January 2

Reciprocal Trade Agreements

Red Cross
1943 February 19, 1943 July 23, 1943 July 28
blood donations, 1942 September 17, 1942 December 11, 1944 June 26, 1944 August 24, 1950
December 3

Redwine, Charles D.
1941 January 14, 1955 March 10

Reece, B. Carroll
1946 April 5, 1946 April 18, 1947 May 16, 1952 June 8

Reece, Byron H.
1945 November 28

Reed, Daniel
1953 March 26

Reed, John
1954 November 29, 1968 July 22

Reed, Thomas B.
1948 June 17

Reforms
1941 April 4

Refoule, Paul R.
1948 February 14

Refugees
1941 April 30, 1948 January 7, 1948 May 6, 1950 April 8, 1955 February 12
aid for, 1940 July 11, 1948 January 7, 1948 May 6
children, 1939 April 26, 1940 July 9

Reid, Charles
1938 October 5, 1938 October 14, 1938 December 16, 1938 December 18, 1942 October 9

Reinhardt College
1949 May 8

Relief programs
1938 October 13, 1938 October 27, 1939 February 24, 1939 March 29, 1939 April 12, 1939 June
6, 1939 June 15, 1939 July 17, 1939 August 1, 1939 November 5, 1940 March 25, 1940 July
26
need for, 1939 June 3, 1939 November 26, 1940 February 23, 1941 April 3

Religion
1939 July 24, 1943 November 19, 1944 August 9, 1946 July 28, 1946 August 29, 1946 October
August 31, 1948 August 13, 1951 January 2, 1952 April 2, 1952 May 18, 1953 October 24,

Reminiscences
1952 January 22

Reneger, Horace
1939 January 14
Renoir, Pierre Auguste
1961 December 31

Republican Party
1940 election, 1939 March 31, 1939 May 3, 1940 June 27, 1940 June 28, 1940 June 29, 1940 July 2
1944 election, 1943 February 14, 1943 November 23, 1944 January 11, 1944 January 27, 1944 April 7, 1944 April 23, 1944 June 25
criticized, 1945 September 24, 1954 January 10, 1954 November 1


on the military, 1940 May 19, 1940 May 31, 1942 January 16


victories, 1942 November 5, 1942 November 15, 1966 November 17

Resources
1962 January 15

Reston, James
1958 March 1

Resurrection City
1968 June 26

Reunions
1944 April 15

Reuther, Walter

Revere, Paul
1954 September 2

Revolutionary Action Movement (RAM)

Revolutions

Reynaud, Paul
1951 February 1

Reynolds, Clara
1948 May 8

**Rhee, Syngman**
1954 July 28, 1960 May 16

**Rhett family**
1954 September 3

**Rhine River**
1957 August 22

**Rhodesia**

**Ribbentrop, Joachim von**
1939 August 24

**Rice, Grantland**

**Richards, Paul**
1941 August 31, 1951 June 11, 1966 September 23

**Rich's**
1948 March 30

**Rickenbacker, Eddie**
1938 October 10, 1941 March 20, 1942 October 26, 1942 November 14, 1942 November 16, 1943 January 25, 1944 April 21

guest column, 1941 September 11

praise for, 1941 February 28, 1944 April 21

views of, 1939 May 7, 1942 September 13, 1943 February 11, 1943 August 21, 1945 September 15, 1950 November 22

**Rickover, Hyman**

on education, 1959 November 27, 1960 April 25, 1965 May 30


on industry, 1962 November 23, 1963 April 25, 1963 April 27

**Ridgway, Matthew B.**
1955 March 4, 1956 January 17, 1964 August 22

**Riehl, Walter**
1938 June 29

**Ritchie, A. J.**
1941 October 17
Rivers, E. D.
1938 October 6, 1939 January 12, 1940 January 17, 1940 March 20, 1941 February 27 campaign, 1938 July 18, 1938 July 19, 1938 July 22, 1938 August 27, 1938 September 12, 1938 October 6
Ellis Arnall, 1946 June 30, 1948 May 28

Robens, Alfred
1954 February 8

Roberts, Columbus
1942 June 17, 1942 June 19, 1942 June 21, 1942 June 30

Roberts, John M., Sr.
1954 July 16

Roberts, Kenneth
1941 February 24, 1957 July 24, 1961 July 1

Robertson, Edward V.
1946 September 27

Robertson, "Sparrow"
1941 April 18, 1945 January 15

Robeson, Paul
1948 June 11, 1948 June 24, 1949 April 29, 1950 August 7

Robinson, Edgar E.
1947 June 24

Robinson, Edward A.
1940 October 24, 1952 February 14

Robinson, Wilbert "Uncle Robbie"

Rochester, New York
1964 August 17

Rockefeller, Bobo
1954 August 5

Rockefeller, David
1955 April 14
Rockefeller, Michael C.
1968 March 16

Rockefeller, Nelson
1964 March 1
May 22
described, 1958 November 9, 1958 November 18
Republican Party, 1960 August 1, 1964 January 30, 1964 April 29

Rockefeller, Nelson (Mrs.)
1959 January 14

Rockefeller, Winthrop
1954 August 5

Rockefeller family
1955 April 14

Rockne, Knute
1938 October 9, 1938 December 27, 1951 September 22

Rockwell, George Lincoln
1967 September 9

Rockwell, Turner
guest column, 1945 February 3

Rogers, Lee
1939 June 4
guest columns, 1939 December 21, 1943 July 16, 1943 July 19

Rogers, W. R., "Bill"
1966 July 25, 1967 June 24

Rogers, William P.
1957 October 31, 1968 December 15

Rojas Pinilla, Gustavo
1953 August 20, 1953 August 26, 1957 May 11

Romania
See Rumania

Rome, Georgia
1944 March 10

**Rome, Italy**

**Rommel, Erwin**
1953 June 8

**Romney, George**

**Rooney, Fred**
1963 August 7

**Roosevelt, Eleanor**

**Roosevelt, Elliott**
1945 September 27, 1949 April 16, 1951 November 13

**Roosevelt, Franklin D.**

Roosevelt, Franklin D., Jr.
1945 December 2, 1949 May 21, 1954 July 1, 1954 September 9

Roosevelt, Theodore
1957 October 27, 1958 March 9, 1958 October 5

Rose, Billy
1948 October 20, 1950 April 3

Rosenberg, Anna
1950 December 14

Rosenberg, Julius and Ethel
1953 June 20, 1953 June 21, 1953 June 22

Rosenwald Fund
1939 October 18, 1211, 1948 June 9, 1948 June 10

Roseto, Pennsylvania
1964 June 13

"Round Table"
1943 March 30

Rowan, Carl T.
1964 January 29

Rozier, John
guest column, 1946 December 16

Ruby, Jack
1967 January 4

Rudensky, Red
1946 June 20

Ruhr Valley
1957 August 22

Rum
1940 August 30

**Rumania**
1940 February 3, 1940 November 15, 1944 August 25, 1952 June 14

**Ruml, Beardsley**
1943 January 5, 1943 February 15, 1943 February 16

**Rundstedt, Karl von**
1945 May 6

**Runnymede**
1964 April 4

**Rural Electrification Administration (REA)**
1940 August 2, 1940 September 29, 1953 June 12, 1962 November 25

**Rural Free Delivery (RFD)**
1946 June 14

**Rural life**

**Rush, Scott L.**
1963 September 21

**Rusk, Dean**

**Russell, Bertrand**
1962 March 18

**Russell, Richard B.**
McArthur hearings, 1951 May 2, 1954 March 7
politics, 1947 October 6, 1952 March 31, 1952 April 25, 1952 May 7
presidential race, 1952 February 12, 1952 March 1, 1952 March 16, 1952 March 17, 1952 April 26

**Russell Sage Foundation**
1940 February 16

**Russia**
March 27, 1949 December 27, 1950 July 28, 1950 November 13, 1950 November 24, 1951
July 18, 1951 September 15, 1952 May 24, 1953 February 2, 1953 April 12, 1953 July 4, 1953
14, 1957 April 18, 1957 June 19, 1957 October 6, 1957 October 7, 1957 October 8, 1957
October 20, 1959 March 6, 1959 March 12, 1959 July 29, 1959 September 14, 1959 October
17, 1960 January 14, 1960 May 18, 1961 April 13, 1961 December 20, 1963 September 3,
agriculture, 1951 March 20, 1953 December 17, 1955 February 11, 1955 May 19, 1957 May 28,
17
analyzed, 1942 June 3, 1942 December 1, 1945 May 1, 1945 June 6, 1946 December 13, 1949
Asia, 1938 July 24, 1938 August 4, 1944 August 29, 1945 May 10, 1945 June 25, 1945 August
9, 1945 August 28, 1950 September 22, 1950 October 11, 1950 October 24, 1950 November
1963 July 5, 1963 August 8, 1966 January 18
May 4, 1959 August 2, 1959 August 30, 1966 February 9
described, 1940 January 1, 1945 April 15, 1946 August 20, 1946 September 1, 1948 September
17, 1953 March 6, 1953 March 7, 1953 March 12, 1953 March 29, 1953 March 30, 1953
March 31, 1953 July 31, 1956 November 3, 1958 April 23, 1959 August 1, 1959 August 7,
1960 April 14, 1960 May 25
economics, 1946 July 22, 1946 August 12, 1946 November 20, 1949 June 12, 1950 November
2, 1960 May 28, 1967 December 14
Europe, 1938 July 24, 1938 September 27, 1939 May 5, 1939 November 30, 1939 November 18,
1939 December 2, 1939 December 20, 1941 June 23, 1941 June 24, 1941 July 1, 1941 July 3,
1941 August 9, 1941 August 18, 1941 September 28, 1942 September 18, 1943 February 2,
1943 August 24, 1943 September 14, 1943 October 15, 1944 January 20, 1946 April 4, 1947
May 16, 1955 May 27, 1955 June 4, 1955 December 17, 1956 March 11, 1961 September 23,
1961 November 8, 1963 November 6, 1967 June 6
foreign policy, 1943 May 25, 1945 October 8, 1945 October 16, 1945 November 8, 1947 April
December 4, 1950 December 5, 1952 November 21, 1953 July 5, 1953 July 20, 1954 October
December 18
history, 1946 November 4, 1950 August 17, 1951 November 9, 1953 June 24, 1956 March 17,
July 22, 1965 August 1, 1966 December 26, 1967 October 6
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Ruth, Dennis
1967 July 17

Rutledge, Ann
1952 May 25

Saar
1955 October 25

Sadhus
1954 January 20

Sadler, Christine
1941 June 25

St. Augustine, Florida
1964 June 29

St. Bernards
1949 November 25

St. David's Day
1964 March 17

St. Louis, Missouri
1938 December 3, 1941 February 21
St. Patrick
1944 March 17, 1964 March 17

St. Stephen's Church (Vienna)
1938 October 12

Sakhalin
1967 December 9

Sakin, Genia I.
1960 September 19

Salazar, Antonio
1962 January 11

Salem Camp Ground (Covington, Georgia)
1942 June 25

Salisbury, Harrison
1955 February 23

Salk, Jonas
1956 July 7, 1967 January 19

Saltonstall, William G.
1954 March 1

Sandburg, Carl
on education, 1952 February 17, 1961 February 10
on Lincoln, 1940 January 21, 1940 July 2, 1941 November 5, 1959 February 13
works of, 1957 November 9, 1963 January 6

Sandburg, Paula
1968 October 21

Sanders, Carl
1962 September 13

Sanford, S. V.
1943 April 22, 1945 September 14

San Francisco
1956 August 21

Sang, Shum Choi
1955 October 1
Sanibel Island, Florida
1960 December 31

Santo Domingo
1965 June 28, 1966 July 11

Sarasota, Florida
1953 January 9

Sarazen, Gene
1938 December 5, 1945 July 26, 1952 November 11, 1957 April 6, 1959 February 17

Sarnoff, David
1956 April 9

Sastroamidjojo, Ali
1960 January 21

Saud, Aziz Ibn
1953 November 10, 1957 January 16

Saud, Ibn
1957 January 16, 1957 February 3, 1966 December 31

Saudi Arabia
1945 March 25

Savannah, Georgia
1944 March 18, 1949 February 24

Scandinavia
1939 November 18, 1939 December 20, 1940 April 10, 1940 April 23

Scapegoat
1964 March 22

"Scarlett O'Hara-ism"
1948 February 6

Schmeling, Max
1938 June 24, 1941 August 16, 1945 May 16

School integration
1957 September 15, 1957 October 1, 1958 September 2, 1959 April 7, 1959 June 1, 1961
November 12
Louisiana, 1959 October 19, 1960 November 15, 1961 September 1, 1961 October 25
southern attitudes, 1957 September 30, 1958 January 28, 1961 August 27

Schumacher, Kurt
1957 August 28, 1963 December 27

Schuman, Robert
1950 June 2

Schweitzer, Albert

Science
March 27, 1964 October 27, 1966 April 28
advances, 1964 May 26, 1965 December 7, 1966 April 6

Scopes trial
1960 August 18, 1965 May 23, 1968 November 22

Scotland
1950 December 29

Scotland Yard
1968 June 9

Scott, Hugh
1949 February 2, 1959 May 24

Scranton, William
1965 August 25

Scrap metal
1942 August 17

Sea
1965 September 1

Sea of Galilee
1966 December 14

Seafood
1943 May 16

Seddon, Richard
1960 June 4

Seeger, Alan
1941 December 19

Segregation
abolition of, 1953 June 28, 1955 December 26
arguments against, 1948 January 22, 1953 December 1, 1953 December 2, 1965 December 20,
1966 September 22

Self-righteousness
1952 May 22

Selma, Alabama

Senegal
1961 April 11, 1963 February 16, 1963 February 17, 1963 February 18

Senghor, Leopold
1961 November 10, 1963 February 13

"Separate but equal"
See also School integration, Segregation
1947 September 27, 1948 January 22, 1948 June 19, 1948 August 12, 1949 April 17, 1950 February 15

Separation of powers
1945 September 30, 1956 June 28

Sequoia (Chief)
1938 November 11, 1939 August 25

Serenity
1948 May 15

Sevier, John
1951 August 13

Sewanee
1951 August 8

Sex
1946 September 7, 1947 August 1, 1949 December 7, 1949 December 8, 1968 June 19

Sforza, Carlo
1944 December 12

Shakespeare, William
1952 April 23, 1962 October 20, 1964 May 1

Shanks, Carrol M.
1952 March 29

Shaw, George Bernard
1939 October 10, 1946 August 15

Sheean, Vincent
1939 August 15, 1942 May 4

"Sheik, The"
1938 June 27

Shenandoah (Confederate raider)
1942 April 13

Shepard, Alan B.
1961 May 6, 1961 May 7

Shepperson, Gay
1939 November 17

Sheridan, Philip
1964 December 26

Sherman, William T.
1951 March 23, 1962 January 18

Shore, Dinah
1947 March 3

Shrine, The
1941 September 16

Sibley, Samuel H.
1947 August 3

Siegfried Line
1939 September 10, 1939 September 12

Signed With Their Honor by James Aldridge (1942)
1942 July 25
Sikhs
1947 August 27, 1949 February 28

Sikorski, Wladyslaw
1956 July 3

Silk
1949 January 2

Silver
1942 September 20, 1965 January 11

Silver, James
1964 June 26

Simmons, William Joseph
1945 May 24

Simon, John
1939 September 11, 1939 September 30, 1940 April 5

Simonov, Konstantin
1960 June 14

Simpson, Kirke
1941 February 22, 1941 February 23

Sin
1946 May 14, 1949 March 19

Sinai
1956 October 31

Sinclair, Upton
1958 September 24, 1968 December 6

Singh, Amar
1951 September 29

Singh, Man
1955 August 27

Singh, Svetlana
1967 May 4, 1967 May 8

Singing
1939 July 31, 1950 September 5

Sinkwich, Frank
1941 January 25, 1941 November 28, 1941 December 1, 1942 January 3

Sirhan, Sirhan
1968 June 8

Sitting Bull
1953 April 10

Skaritania, Irina
1962 December 1

Slaton, John
1955 January 12

Slavery
1966 March 8

Smathers, Frank
1950 May 4, 1958 April 21

Smathers, George
1950 April 23, 1950 May 4, 1950 May 9

Smith, Beverly
1938 October 25

Smith, "Cotton Ed"
1938 August 30, 1938 September 3, 1940 November 10, 1944 July 29

Smith, E. C., Jr.
guest column, 1950 January 17

Smith, Frank, Jr.
1964 October 30

Smith, Gerald L. K.
1947 April 13, 1948 August 10, 1952 June 11

Smith, Ian
1965 December 14

Smith, James Monroe
1939 July 5

Smith, Lillian
1949 November 24

Smith, Merriman
1955 April 11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Oliver P.</td>
<td>1955 September 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Pop</td>
<td>1948 January 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, T. V.</td>
<td>1938 December 8, 1939 April 4, 1939 June 21, 1940 February 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Walter Bedell</td>
<td>1953 January 31, 1953 April 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Willis</td>
<td>1950 May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>1944 December 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuts, Jan C.</td>
<td>1952 December 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes</td>
<td>1951 June 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, C. P.</td>
<td>1963 June 23, 1963 August 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Edgar</td>
<td>1943 February 27, 1948 December 17, 1949 May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sob story</td>
<td>1948 December 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobolev, Arkady A.</td>
<td>1955 February 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social democracy</td>
<td>1963 May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security</td>
<td>1950 September 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>1965 September 13, 1965 September 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Soddy, Tennessee
1947 May 2

Sodom
1949 April 15

Sofianopolous, John
1945 July 19

Sokolovsky, Vassily
1953 February 26

Solomon, Jim
1945 June 27

Solomon Islands
1942 August 11, 1942 August 12

Solzhenitsyn, Aleksandr
1968 October 1

Sommers, Harry
1949 February 2

Sommers, Martin

Soong, T. V.
1945 June 1, 1950 June 12

Sorensen, Ted
1965 October 23

Soustelle, Jacques
1960 June 29, 1962 July 10

South, The
criticized, 1939 November 9, 1940 April 6, 1941 April 5, 1946 April 13, 1946 August 3, 1946 August 4, 1947 July 23, 1968 September 4
exodus from, 1946 April 17, 1946 October 20, 1950 June 23, 1960 August 13
health, 1938 November 16, 1939 July 7, 1940 October 11
history, 1948 April 11, 1948 May 26, 1948 July 26, 1948 October 22, 1968 November 18
lovers, 1957 October 1, 1958 August 31
love for, 1945 July 8, 1949 July 7
World War II, 1940 August 13, 1940 December 15, 1941 March 18, 1943 May 24

South Africa
1947 October 3, 1955 October 26
foreign relations, 1947 October 3, 1956 September 25, 1963 October 6, 1968 May 1
race relations, 1947 October 3, 1963 October 6

**South Carolina**

**Southeast Asia**
1962 November 2, 1966 January 28

**Southeastern Fair**
1938 October 3, 1941 October 5

**Southern Ballet Company**
1946 November 6

**Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC)**
1967 August 20

**Southern Conference Education Fund, Inc. (SCEF)**
1954 March 20

**Southern Conference for Human Welfare**
1947 September 2, 1947 September 30, 1947 November 15, 1948 January 30

**Southern cooking**
1938 October 25, 1940 February 11, 1940 December 12, 1943 April 21, 1945 October 12, 1946 October 8, 1947 July 26, 1947 September 6, 1968 January 18

criticized, 1939 January 24, 1942 August 22, 1944 October 4, 1947 January 2, 1947 June 10

specialties, 1939 May 9, 1941 August 5, 1944 October 4, 1947 November 16

**Southern industry**
See also Textile industry

Georgia, 1938 December 10, 1939 March 4, 1939 March 5, 1939 March 12, 1944 September 16
growth of, 1949 February 14, 1953 May 3

**Southern Regional Council (SRC)**
1944 February 17, 1948 February 9, 1963 August 5

**Southerner Discovers the South, A by Jonathan Daniels**
1938 October 27

**Soviet Union**
See Russia

**Soybeans**
1966 May 9
Space flight
1961 September 11, 1962 March 5, 1964 August 12, 1967 October 11
January 5

Spain
1946 April 20, 1948 April 4, 1951 July 26, 1958 May 27
and U.S., 1950 August 3, 1951 May 8

Spalding, Hughes
1939 April 20, 1939 November 14

Spalding, Jack
guest columns, 1939 December 22, 1940 June 14

Spalding, Jack (Col.)
1938 December 9

Spandau
1957 September 8

Sparkman, John
1954 May 6

Speaker, Tris
1954 October 1

Spirituals
1938 December 26, 1939 February 11, 1940 February 1, 1940 December 11, 1950 February 4

Spock, Benjamin
1964 October 8, 1965 December 9

Sports
1938 August 23, 1942 March 24, 1944 February 9, 1946 June 24, 1947 May 13, 1950 May 31,
professionalization, 1956 May 24, 1961 May 17, 1965 January 16

Spring
1948 March 9, 1948 April 27, 1951 March 7, 1963 April 23, 1966 May 7

Sputnik
1957 November 4

Spying
   December 7, 1965 August 4, 1967 April 5

Stagg, Amos Alonzo
1962 August 28, 1968 September 18

Stalin, Joseph
   9, 1951 March 20, 1953 March 5, 1953 March 6, 1953 March 8, 1956 April 3, 1956 July 15,
and U.S., 1951 July 11, 1953 March 1
brutality of, 1940 January 15, 1950 December 1, 1953 March 9
re-evaluated, 1953 October 20, 1956 March 17, 1956 March 27-March 30, 1956 May 22, 1956
   June 6, 1956 October 5, 1961 June 24
World War II, 1941 March 6, 1942 November 21, 1943 August 29, 1955 March 21

Stalingrad
1945 April 13, 1945 May 2

Stark, Hans
1964 January 25

Stassen, Harold E.
   1957 September 10

State Dept.
1945 December 13

States' rights
   1965 November 30
analyzed, 1948 July 28, 1948 August 12, 1952 May 9, 1958 December 15, 1958 December 16,
   1960 April 22, 1967 January 21
hypocrisy, 1948 August 20, 1957 March 8, 1962 October 11, 1967 May 11
poll tax, 1940 March 20, 1962 March 28
state sovereignty, 1965 January 14, 1967 May 13

Steber, Eleanor
1941 October 28

Steel industry

Stegeman, Herman J.
1939 October 24
Steinbeck, John
1939 April 21, 1939 June 1, 1960 February 11, 1966 February 9, 1968 December 22

Stengel, Casey
1949 October 5, 1953 September 30, 1954 September 4

Stennis, John
1959 June 1

Stephens, Alexander H.

Stettinius, Edward R., Jr.
1944 November 29, 1944 December 29, 1949 November 2

Stevenson, Adlai
on nuclear testing, 1958 April 2, 1963 August 15

Stevenson, Elizabeth
1961 September 2

Stevenson, John F.
1956 September 4

Stewart, Robert W.
1954 July 30
**Stock market**  
1953 April 2, 1962 May 31

**Stokes, Carl B.**  
1967 October 17

**Stokes, Tom**  
1940 April 18, 1944 October 23, 1947 March 3, 1958 May 17

**Stone Mountain (Georgia)**  
1961 February 8

**Stowe, Leland**  
1941 September 24, 1943 March 31, 1944 February 26

**Strachey, John**  
1938 October 15

**Straus family**  
1958 December 4

**Strauss, Lewis L.**  
1954 September 18

**Stribling, W. L.**  
1940 March 23, 1947 October 26

**Stribling, William L., II**  
1950 August 24

**Stribling, William L., III**  
1950 August 24

**Strickland, Robert**  
1943 September 16, 1944 March 5, 1946 August 9  
guest column, 1941 September 12

**Stringfellow, Douglas R.**  
1954 October 20

**Stringfellow, William**  
1964 July 28

**Strong, Anna Louise**  
1949 February 17, 1949 February 23, 1949 March 22

**Strout, Richard L.**  
guest column, 1945 January 29
Stuart, Jesse
1940 May 21

Student Non-violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC)
criticized, 1966 September 9, 1967 June 22

Students for a Democratic Society (SDS)
1968 May 22

Stuhldreher, Harry A.
1965 January 30

Stumbaugh, Ken
guest column, 1947 December 17

Styron, William
1968 February 19

Submarines
1941 June 13, 1942 January 20, 1942 April 1

Suburbia
1956 August 29, 1968 April 22

Subversion
1941 July 27

Success
1949 March 31

Suez
1956 September 20, 1956 September 22, 1956 November 1
analyzed, 1956 August 9, 1956 September 25, 1956 November 1, 1956 November 2, 1956 November 24, 1956 December 27, 1957 March 18, 1957 April 16
and the United Nations, 1956 November 16, 1956 November 26
and U.S., 1956 November 2, 1956 November 5

Suggs, Louise (golfer)
1948 June 7

Suggs, Louise B.
1958 September 28

Suicide
1938 July 29, 1948 March 15, 1948 June 12, 1968 February 14
Sukarno
1952 June 1, 1956 May 21, 1965 February 9

Sullivan, John L.
1938 June 24, 1939 April 22

Sullivan, Lon
1946 July 10

Sullivan, William C.
1965 March 10

Sun, Gus
1950 January 10

Sun Also Rises, The by Ernest Hemingway (1949)
1949 May 17

Sun spots
1940 March 30

Sunday, Billy
1957 May 12

Super powers
1959 March 25, 1964 March 4

Supreme Headquarters, Allied Powers in Europe (SHAPE)
1957 September 13

Supreme Court (U.S.)
1954 October 5, 1958 November 17, 1962 September 8, 1965 August 27
appointments to, 1941 June 8, 1953 September 13, 1956 September 17
described, 1953 September 13, 1953 October 6, 1953 November 22, 1960 April 4, 1961 August 15
on segregation, 1955 June 1, 1955 June 2, 1958 September 21, 1961 October 25

Survival
1946 June 25, 1950 March 3, 1952 June 17

Sven-nilson, Ingvar
1954 January 16

Sverdlov, Jacob
1960 April 1

Sweden
1938 June 23, 1938 June 28, 1942 October 15
Swedish Plan
1938 October 4

Switzerland
1951 August 3, 1954 August 2

Sybil, The
1950 December 2

Symington, Stuart
1950 August 5, 1958 November 11, 1959 November 21

Synthetics
1941 January 29, 1953 February 17, 1955 March 6

Syphilis
1938 November 29, 1939 January 26, 1942 February 4, 1966 January 19

Syria
1941 May 4, 1956 November 30, 1961 October 16

Taft, Robert A.
1939 June 21, 1939 August 7, 1951 October 5, 1952 April 1, 1952 April 10, 1952 December 8,
  1953 March 24, 1953 August 1, 1953 August 3, 1953 August 4, 1953 August 5, 1959 April 18,
  1963 April 9
candidacies of, 1939 August 7, 1947 February 15, 1950 October 31, 1950 November 1, 1950
criticized, 1939 May 3, 1943 November 3, 1951 November 18, 1952 June 18
on foreign policy, 1939 September 26, 1950 September 25, 1953 May 28

Taipei
1962 August 9

Talbott, Harold
1955 August 11

Talker
1949 May 25

Tallulah Falls, Georgia
1940 November 8

Talmadge, Eugene
1938 July 22, 1938 December 31, 1939 June 24, 1940 September 16, 1940 October 3, 1940
  December 7, 1941 November 23, 1943 December 20, 1946 December 22
analyzed, 1940 September 13, 1942 July 20
and education, 1941 June 22, 1941 July 13, 1941 July 14, 1941 July 15, 1946 July 13
candidacies, 1938 August 7, 1938 September 16, 1938 October 6, 1939 February 4, 1939 March
16, 1939 July 25, 1940 July 12, 1940 July 31, 1940 August 18, 1940 September 13, 1942 July
9, 1943 December 20, 1944 March 26, 1946 June 12, 1946 July 15
criticized, 1938 November 26, 1942 July 15, 1942 July 27, 1942 August 3, 1942 August 10,
1942 August 19, 1942 August 26, 1942 September 2, 1942 September 6, 1942 September 8,
1942 September 9, 1943 January 11, 1943 January 12, 1946 July 10
economics, 1939 March 5, 1940 December 9, 1941 January 28
guest column, 1946 September 15
on agriculture, 1938 July 22, 1938 October 24
on voting, 1945 January 4, 1946 June 3, 1946 July 14
racism, 1941 June 22, 1942 August 9, 1942 August 13, 1943 December 19, 1946 July 5
support of, 1940 September 16, 1941 January 16, 1942 August 31

**Talmadge, Herman**
January 28, 1966 January 14, 1966 January 16
analyzed, 1948 September 13, 1948 October 3, 1948 December 5, 1950 June 17, 1956 May 20,
1956 November 25
guest column, 1950 January 11
politics, 1940 September 16, 1948 September 10, 1948 September 11, 1948 September 13, 1949

**Tanzania**
1967 April 1

**Tariff policy**

**Tarpon Springs, Florida**
1953 January 6

**Tarquinius, Lucius**
1963 June 14

**Tarver, Jack**
1943 November 21, 1948 June 23, 1949 February 24, 1950 February 25
guest column, 1941 September 8

**Tasaki, Hanama**
1950 August 16

**Tashkent, Russia**
1966 June 7

**Tate, Allen**
1939 April 5, 1960 March 25
Tatum, Jim
1956 January 13

Taxes
1939 January 11, 1939 January 12, 1939 February 16, 1939 March 19, 1939 March 22, 1940
  June 3, 1941 March 11, 1943 January 5, 1943 March 26, 1951 August 30, 1955 June 16, 1957
  March 12, 1961 April 17, 1967 January 25
in Georgia, 1939 January 6, 1939 January 15, 1939 January 19, 1939 February 5, 1939 February
  16, 1939 February 19, 1939 March 2, 1939 March 3, 1939 March 5, 1949 March 4, 1949
  March 15, 1949 October 17
  22, 1957 April 30, 1957 May 9, 1960 April 8, 1965 December 10
sales, 1943 October 20, 1950 January 25, 1953 June 15, 1953 September 28

Taylor, Alf and Bob
1938 July 18, 1940 July 5, 1948 January 6, 1956 December 12, 1959 August 19, 1963 July 1

Taylor, Elizabeth
1962 April 29

Taylor, Glenn H.
1954 July 13

Taylor, Maxwell
1961 October 18, 1961 December 3

Taylor, Robert L.
1957 July 25

Taylor, William R.
1962 January 13

Teapot Dome
1958 June 11

Technology
1949 April 28, 1950 December 10, 1959 January 17, 1966 May 2
  advances in, 1950 January 2, 1956 April 28, 1961 February 27, 1961 June 20, 1963 November
  23 (first edition), 1965 April 3
  5, 1967 May 16, 1968 May 25

Teetotalers
1940 April 13

Tel Aviv
1949 January 3, 1950 April 4
Telephone
1949 March 5, 1964 November 20, 1966 March 22
calls, 1949 August 13, 1949 August 27, 1951 January 28

Television
and reading, 1948 July 20, 1957 August 16
as teacher, 1956 September 28, 1957 February 5
September 28

Temperance
1939 October 30

Temple University
1967 February 20

Tenant farming
1938 July 10, 1942 January 19, 1964 May 29

Tennessee
1945 February 25, 1951 May 22, 1956 September 6, 1967 May 31
4, 1954 August 7, 1954 August 9, 1956 August 30, 1958 August 7

Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA)

Terror
1946 April 19

Texas
1938 August 16, 1939 April 8
November 2

Textile industry
1939 June 28, 1939 July 1, 1947 January 30, 1953 May 3, 1953 December 31, 1959 December 3,
1961 March 30, 1962 August 17

Thailand
1951 December 6, 1965 May 7

Thanksgiving Day
1938 November 24, 1938 November 25, 1940 November 23, 1941 November 22, 1943
November 24, 1943 November 25, 1956 November 22, 1958 November 27

history of, 1939 August 18, 1939 November 24, 1952 November 27, 1962 November 22

Tharpe, Mack
1944 July 11, 1945 April 20

Theater
1941 October 14, 1941 November 8, 1949 April 2, 1951 June 30, 1957 May 2, 1961 July 20

Third party

Third term
1938 August 22, 1939 January 8, 1939 August 7, 1940 March 28, 1940 July 22, 1940 July 25
views on, 1938 December 15, 1939 April 16, 1939 June 12, 1939 June 26, 1939 November 25,
1940 January 17, 1940 February 28
history, 1939 May 21, 1939 June 12, 1940 November 4

Third world
and communism, 1960 August 11, 1965 June 14

Thirty Years War
1940 May 27

Thomas, Caitlan
1964 February 16

Thomas, Dylan
1964 February 16

Thomas, Jay "Jazzbo"
1947 October 26, 1954 November 6

Thompson, Dorothy
1942 April 4, 1942 April 8
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Thompson, M. E.
1943 April 3, 1948 June 23, 1948 October 23, 1948 October 24
guest column, 1946 September 13

Thompson, Oscar
1942 November 14

Thomson, Georgia
1947 February 12

Thoreau, Henry D.
1951 July 19, 1952 August 6

Thorpe, Jim
1957 May 30

Thrasher, B. E., Jr.
guest column, 1950 January 15

Thurmond, Strom
1948 October 21, 1968 October 31

Tibet
1949 December 3, 1959 April 2, 1959 April 24

Ticknor, Francis O.
1948 December 1

Tillich, Paul
1965 February 28

Tinsley, C. J.
1939 July 22, 1939 August 16, 1947 October 1

Tito

Titov, Gherman
1961 August 7, 1961 August 8, 1962 June 2

Toba, Japan
1962 July 29, 1962 July 30

Tobacco
1961 August 4

Tobacco Road by Erskine Caldwell
1938 November 16

**Togo, West Africa**
1963 January 16, 1963 March 6, 1963 March 8

**Tokyo, Japan**
1962 July 20, 1962 July 24, 1962 July 31

**Toombs, Henry**
1948 October 16
guest column, 1946 September 22

**Toombs, Robert**
1938 November 25, 1939 July 2, vAugust 13

**Totalitarianism**
1938 September 26, 1939 September 2, 1939 October 8, 1942 June 8, 1950 May 30, 1950
November 13, 1953 February 2, 1956 April 30, 1961 April 16

**Toumanova, Tamara**
1941 December 11

**Toure, Sekou**
1963 February 20

**Tower, John G.**
1961 June 6

**Townsend Plan**
1938 September 1

**Toynbee, Arnold J.**
1947 June 17, 1948 June 22, 1954 November 28

**Train travel**
1940 September 26, 1942 April 17, 1944 September 29, 1946 February 17, 1946 March 7, 1947
January 6, 1956 July 28, 1962 August 4
memories, 1938 November 5, 1946 December 1, 1956 July 19
World War II, 1943 March 29, 1943 June 30, 1944 October 6

**Traitors**
1942 June 25

**Trans-Jordan**
1950 April 29, 1956 March 5

**Trappists**
1944 March 23

**Travel**
1948 December 28, 1949 October 15, 1949 December 13, 1952 August 14
technology, 1947 February 5, 1953 September 1, 1955 September 7
wartime, 1942 April 29, 1946 June 28

Treanor, Tom
1944 August 22, 1944 September 30

Trevor-Roper, H. R.
1947 August 18

Trieste
1947 December 3, 1947 December 4, 1947 December 5, 1953 October 12, 1953 October 13,
1954 October 6

Trippi, Charles
1947 July 12, 1950 October 14

Triumph Over Pain by René Fülöp-Miller (1938)
1938 October 16

Trotsky, Leon
1939 October 4

Troutman, Robert
1939 February 2

Troy, Jack
guest column, 1943 August 1

Truman, Bess
1956 April 5

Truman, Harry S.
March 1, 1949 March 16, 1950 May 8, 1950 May 17, 1950 October 4, 1950 December 11,
1951 March 5, 1951 November 15, 1952 March 23, 1953 January 22, 1953 January 24, 1953
criticized, 1945 October 27, 1945 November 22, 1951 March 1, 1951 April 26, 1960 July 9
described, 1944 July 23, 1945 May 11, 1945 June 7, 1945 June 11, 1945 September 26, 1948
July 6, 1948 November 3, 1949 March 1, 1950 January 27, 1952 March 19, 1952 March 20,
1952 March 23, 1955 April 19
August 27
politics, 1945 November 1, 1948 June 8, 1948 November 1, 1948 November 6, 1948 December
23, 1956 August 11, 1956 August 12, 1956 August 13, 1959 November 22

**Truman, Margaret**
1951 November 7, 1956 April 5

**Trust Company of Georgia**
1941 September 22

**Truth**
1946 August 28

**Tshombe, Mois**
1963 January 18, 1965 April 2, 1968 January 17

**Tsirnana, Philbert and Justine**
1964 August 10

**Tsou, Tang**
1964 March 5

**Tuberculosis**
1948 May 21

**Tuchman, Barbara**
1964 June 6

**Tugwell, Rex**
1957 September 20

**Tunis, John R.**
1964 December 16

**Turkey**

**Turner, D. B.**
guest column, 1946 September 10

**Turner, Uncle Dave**
1944 August 11

**Tutankhamen**
1945 April 3

**Twining, Nathan**
1956 June 1, 1956 June 26
Typhus
1941 December 30, 1943 December 28

Tyranny
1939 December 3

Tyre, Nedra
1947 May 25, 1947 November 8

U Nu
1955 June 30, 1955 July 1, 1956 April 26

U Thant
1962 September 23, 1965 May 31

Ulbricht, Walter
1961 July 10

Uncle Remus
1946 October 13

Undertakers
1948 July 11

Unemployment
1939 May 20, 1939 August 3, 1939 August 9, 1940 July 4, 1942 April 3, 1949 June 21, 1949
August 2, 1949 August 31, 1961 June 18, 1965 August 5, 1965 November 21, 1966 April 1,
1966 September 17, 1967 August 5, 1968 January 11
analyzed, 1939 February 3, 1939 June 18, 1939 August 9, 1940 March 3, 1945 September 21,
February 19, 1964 December 18
automation, 1960 December 4, 1962 June 6
contributing factors, 1939 January 22, 1939 June 15, 1957 October 11, 1959 March 8, 1961
remedies, 1939 June 18, 1959 March 26, 1962 February 11, 1962 May 21, 1962 December 31,
1964 October 3, 1964 October 26, 1967 November 1
views on, 1939 June 18, 1939 August 17, 1960 August 9

Unidentified Flying Object (UFO)
1966 April 11

United Community and War Fund
1944 October 2

United Nations
China, 1953 August 16, 1955 February 2, 1956 February 1
divisions in, 1945 May 2, 1945 May 29, 1950 August 26, 1960 March 26, 1962 September 24, 1963 October 8
problems, 1945 June 4, 1951 August 3, 1967 June 20, 1968 May 11
programs and projects, 1945 May 12, 1946 October 7, 1949 September 21, 1950 April 18, 1953
Russia, 1945 May 18, 1945 May 22, 1946 November 4, 1952 November 21, 1956 December 6

U.S. Congress
November 5, 1959 September 15, 1959 October 15
camel purchase, 1954 March 16, 1961 February 25, 1961 October 19
heavy burdens of, 1945 September 29, 1958 January 8, 1958 April 20, 1959 January 4
leadership, 1962 January 17, 1962 April 4

U.S. Constitution
1939 March 26, 1943 December 15, 1945 October 29, 1954 March 9

U.S. Information Agency (USIA)
1962 May 26, 1964 January 29

United States of America
October 16, 1967 March 26, 1967 March 27

U.S.S. Clark Howell
1944 March 15

U.S.S. Constellation
1966 October 31

U.S.S. Des Moines
1959 December 15
U.S.S. Dickerson
1948 October 14

U.S.S. Glacier
1954 September 27

U.S.S. Henry W. Grady
1943 October 23

U.S.S. James Madison
1964 June 27

U.S.S. Nautilus
1955 April 1

U.S.S. Thresher
1963 April 27, 1964 April 27

Universal Military Training (UMT)
1948 April 2, 1952 January 18
See also Draft

Uranium
1955 March 12

Urbanization
housing, 1963 October 26, 1964 November 19, 1965 March 16
politics, 1944 November 2, 1944 November 3, 1948 August 11, 1957 June 20
religion, 1946 October 6, 1962 July 1

Uruguay
1955 October 13

Utility service
1940 August 2, 1941 October 1, 1942 December 30, 1943 January 22, 1965 November 11
Valentino, Rudolph
1938 June 27, 1966 June 18

Values
1958 January 3

Van Buren, Martin
1964 May 7

Vance, Dazzy
1961 February 24

Vandalism
1945 July 1

Vandenberg, Arthur
1939 September 26, 1948 January 27, 1951 April 22

Vanderbilt, Cornelius
1954 June 17

Vanderbilt University
1944 March 4

Van Doren, Charles
1959 November 3, 1959 November 4, 1959 November 6

Van Doren, Mark
1959 February 14

Van Fleet, James
1953 March 10

Vanguard

Vanity
1941 March 26

Van Leer, Blake R.
1944 July 7

Vann, Joseph
1940 September 17

Vann House
1946 March 13

Van Nuys, Frederick
1938 July 13

**Variety Club**
1939 July 18

**Vaudeville**
1956 December 19

**Vega, Garcilaso de la**
1951 July 6

**Vegetarianism**
1946 August 15

**Verdun**
1940 May 20

**Vermont**
1954 March 11

**Versailles, Treaty of**
1939 September 20

**Verwoerd, Hendrik V.**
1961 March 17

**Veterans**
1947 October 9

**Vice**
1943 February 20, 1943 March 22, 1943 October 30, 1943 November 4, 1943 November 5, 1947 September 13

**Vice-presidency**
1941 October 21, 1956 August 5, 1956 November 17

**Vicksburg, Mississippi**
1945 July 3

**Victory gardens**
1942 August 4, 1942 August 8, 1942 August 16, 1942 August 30, 1943 September 12, 1944 January 25

**Victory Through Air Power by Alexander P. de Seversky (1942)**
1942 May 8

**Vienna**
1939 January 17, 1941 July 18, 1955 May 17, 1964 October 5
Nazism, 1938 June 20, 1942 July 22, 1961 June 5
Vietnam
media coverage, 1965 May 6, 1966 March 6

Vikings
1940 April 14

Villa de Escallon, Emma
1953 August 28

Villa De Porta, Azores
1946 January 31

Villon, Francois
1968 June 28

Vinson, Carl
1945 September 29, 1946 August 1
guest column, 1950 March 14

Violence
assassination, 1963 November 26, 1964 September 29
    September 3
    October 21, 1967 November 27
racism, 1948 September 14, 1949 March 10, 1961 May 18, 1961 May 22, 1961 December 7,
    July 21, 1968 April 18, 1968 July 5

Virden, John
1954 February 20

Virgil
1952 September 14, 1953 December 12

Virginia

Vishinsky, Andrei

Vitamin B-12
1950 August 8

Vogt, William
1948 October 9

Volkswagen
1957 August 21

Voting rights
1944 January 5, 1944 February 5, 1948 January 4, 1948 January 22, 1962 May 1, 1963 January
    7, 1967 October 17
for African Americans, 1950 November 17, 1962 September 6, 1963 April 3, 1966 February 16,
    1968 February 25
for youth, 1942 November 26, 1943 March 4, 1943 March 7, 1946 July 6, 1946 July 14, 1966
    March 14
legislation, 1957 August 12, 1965 April 4, 1965 October 22
    April 4
re-apportionment, 1961 July 25, 1963 March 26

Wade, Pink and Bill
1949 September 4

**Wade, Wallace**  
1939 January 4

**Wagner, Robert**  
1965 June 15

**Walker, Edwin A.**  

**Walker, Margaret**  
1966 December 28

**Walker, Stanley**  
1939 March 28

**Walker, William**  
1947 October 5, 1954 October 11, 1959 May 15

**Wallace, Francis**  
1940 September 21

**Wallace, George C.**  
campaign, 1964 February 20, 1964 April 24, 1964 May 27, 1964 July 12  

**Wallace, Henry A.**  
February 23, 1949 July 1  
criticized, 1940 July 19, 1944 July 13, 1944 July 14, 1947 April 15, 1948 April 7, 1948 April 24, 1948 September 29  
on agriculture, 1938 November 15, 1938 November 18, 1940 July 26, 1945 July 11  
politics, 1940 July 20, 1944 November 30, 1948 January 2, 1950 August 11, 1956 May 14, 1956 October 2  
praise for, 1940 July 28, 1944 August 19  
supporters, 1948 January 29, 1948 June 24, 1948 November 18

**Waltham**  
1950 February 11
Walton, George
1945 July 5

War
See also World War I, World War II

War bonds
1942 October 29, 1942 December 7, 1943 February 24, 1943 September 30, 1944 November 20, 1945 June 23

War industries

Ware family
1944 November 26

Warfield, David
1951 June 30
Warm Springs, Georgia

Warren, Earl

Warren, Robert Penn
1939 April 5, 1939 April 24, 1950 April 24, 1967 February 19

Warsaw, Poland
1959 August 5

Washington, George

Washington, D.C.

Washington and Lee University
1947 February 19

Water
1950 March 2, 1951 September 17

Watkins, John T.
1957 June 23

Watson, Thomas J.
1959 December 8

Watson, Tom

Watterson, Henry
1945 October 12, 1952 April 12, 1960 April 15, 1964 January 10

Watts, Connie
1940 April 24

Wavell, Archibald J. A.
1954 January 28

Wavell, Earl
1950 June 1, 1962 November 21

**Waycross Journal-Herald (Georgia)**
guest column, 1946 February 13

**Wayne, "Mad Anthony"**
1939 January 20

**Wealth**
1954 August 14

**Weather**

**Weaver, Roosevelt**
1965 October 7

**Weddings**
1947 September 15

**Wedemeyer, Albert**
1960 May 16

**Weede, Robert**
1943 March 16, 1957 May 2

**Welch, Joseph**
1954 July 24

**Welch, Robert**
1968 November 14, 1969 January 30

**Welfare**

**Welles, Sumner**
1938 October 2, 1939 April 3, 1940 February 27, 1941 February 5, 1948 December 29

**Weltner, Charles**
1962 November 7, 1966 January 21

Weltner, Philip
guest column, 1940 June 10

Wesley, John
1944 June 22

West, Dan
1953 February 11

West, Don
1948 June 18, 1948 June 27, 1948 July 7, 1948 August 13, 1948 September 28, 1948 October 18,
1949 April 25

West, Rebecca
1947 July 1, 1948 August 2, 1948 August 5, 1948 August 30

West Georgia College
1939 October 18

West Virginia
1960 April 24, 1960 May 1-May 6, 1960 May 12

Wetumpka, Georgia
1966 December 10

Whatley, Michael
1949 December 29

Wheaton, Mable Wolfe
1956 July 16

Wheeler, Burton
1941 July 21, 1941 August 30, 1942 May 12

Wheeler, Joe
1960 June 7

Wheeler, William McDonald
guest column, 1950 March 10

Whitaker, John T.
1946 October 1

White, Goodrich
1944 March 6

White, Paul Dudley
1968 March 5
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White, Thomas D.
1965 July 7

White, William Allen
1940 October 30, 1944 October 28

White County, Georgia
1949 July 15

White House

White primary
and the courts, 1946 March 31, 1946 April 3, 1948 January 4
Georgia, 1946 April 3, 1947 January 19
legislation, 1947 February 2, 1947 March 20

Whitman, Walt
1951 September 11

Whitney, John H.
1956 December 13

Whittaker, John T.
1943 March 17

Wholesale clothing markets
1941 October 11

Wigs
1966 December 27

Wilkes County, Georgia
1944 September 11

Wilkins, Roy
1966 January 31

William II (Kaiser)
1939 January 30

Williams, Aubrey
1939 July 20

Williams, Ben Ames
1940 May 28

Williams, Gladstone
1944 November 23

**Williams, Jack**
guest columns, 1946 September 23, 1950 January 18

**Williams, Ted**
1942 March 8

**Williams, Tennessee**
1955 May 6

**Williamsburg, Virginia**
1969 January 5

**Williamson, John (Luke)**
1957 March 20

**Willis, Hoke**
1948 September 1

**Willkie, Wendell**
1940 July 7, 1941 February 7, 1941 September 19, 1943 November 20, 1944 October 8, 1945 January 9, 1967 April 15
1940 campaign, 1940 August 24, 1940 August 27, 1940 September 18, 1940 September 22, 1940 October 6, 1940 October 16, 1940 October 29, 1940 November 1
foreign policy, 1941 January 30, 1943 April 8, 1943 April 9, 1943 April 15, 1959 May 4 politics, 1940 July 2, 1940 July 3, 1940 July 23, 1940 August 4, 1943 April 8, 1944 April 7 praised, 1940 June 28, 1940 June 29, 1940 August 19, 1941 February 7, 1941 September 19, 1942 September 23

"Willkie-crats"
1940 October 12

**Wilson, Charles E.**

**Wilson, Harold**
1963 November 30

**Wilson, Robert**
1953 October 21

**Wilson, Woodrow**
Winchester, Millard E.
1941 March 3, 1943 October 24, 1943 December 14, 1946 June 19

Windsor, Duke and Duchess of
1939 September 11, 1940 August 30, 1943 May 20, 1945 October 11, 1946 January 5, 1954
  December 4

Winecoff Hotel
1946 December 17

Winter
1946 December 18

Wisconsin
1939 January 31, 1960 March 13, 1960 April 7, 1960 April 10

Wisdom, John H.
1944 November 16

Wissenback, E. D.
1943 September 11

Witches
1967 May 3

Wolf, Merrill K.
1944 March 8

Wolfe, Bertram D.
1956 March 21, 1956 March 28

Wolfe, Thomas
1938 September 20, 1940 October 14, 1946 May 11, 1951 October 9, 1956 July 16, 1958
  January 17

Wolfson, Lou
1954 August 26, 1957 March 13

Women
1940 December 6, 1941 February 20, 1945 July 16, 1946 July 2, 1949 September 29, 1949
  and war, 1942 December 15, 1943 June 9, 1943 July 24, 1943 September 1
  voting, 1944 August 2, 1947 March 12, 1948 May 1, 1954 November 3

Wood, John S.
guest column, 1950 March 11

Wood, Robert E.
1941 October 15
Woodall, W. C.
guest column, 1943 July 21

Woodruff, Ernest
1941 September 22

Woodruff, Robert W.
1949 December 1, 1963 October 22

Woodruff, Walter J.
1949 April 7

Woodward, C. Vann
1951 May 21

Woolfolk, W. W.
1949 May 1

Words
1944 August 1, 1949 March 30, 1951 September 5

Work
1946 October 16, 1968 February 7

Works Progress Administration (WPA)
1938 July 31, 1938 August 15, 1939 January 28, 1940 April 19, 1941 August 25
and the South, 1938 August 5, 1939 January 29, 1939 November 17
controversy about, 1938 December 15, 1939 March 31
criticized, 1939 July 13, 1939 July 19, 1939 July 21, 1939 August 9

World Bank
1951 November 4, 1951 November 5

World Council of Churches
1954 August 17, 1954 August 22

World War I
1938 September 8, 1939 June 19, 1939 October 1, 1939 October 15, 1943 October 3, 1952
August 7
memories of, 1944 April 22, 1954 September 6, 1963 November 11, 1964 August 14, 1965 May 8
U.S., 1939 April 13, 1939 November 28, 1940 March 8, 1952 April 6

World War II
See also War, War bonds, War industries
1939 January 25, 1939 August 23, 1939 September 7, 1940 April 16, 1940 April 28, 1940 May 11, 1940 August 25, 1940 September 4, 1941 March 15, 1941 April 15, 1941 October 20, 1941 December 26, 1942 February 10, 1942 March 13, 1942 April 2, 1942 April 14, 1942 May 4,
analyzed, 1938 September 27, 1941 April 13, 1942 January 12, 1942 March 1, 1942 May 21, 1945 January 1, 1945 September 1

1943 March 20, 1943 October 22, 1944 December 24

casualties, 1943 September 27, 1941 April 13, 1942 January 12, 1942 March 1, 1942 May 21, 1945 January 1, 1945 September 1

diplomacy, 1941 September 18, 1943 February 12, 1945 March 25, 1966 December 21
economics, 1939 May 1, 1940 March 7, 1940 October 5, 1942 January 21, 1942 February 1, 1942 June 7, 1946 December 28

fighting, 1940 March 8, 1941 April 7, 1941 April 12, 1941 December 29, 1942 May 10, 1942 May 23, 1942 November 4, 1942 December 16, 1944 December 22

horrors of, 1938 September 18, 1939 December 3, 1941 December 30, 1945 February 16, 1945 May 8

mechanization, 1939 September 12, 1942 June 1
morale, 1942 January 15, 1942 March 10, 1942 May 26, 1945 January 3

oil, 1941 September 18, 1942 May 28

research and technology, 1942 May 27, 1942 August 1, 1947 August 20

shipping, 1941 January 4, 1942 April 14, 1942 April 15

shortages, 1940 October 22, 1942 January 13, 1942 September 25

strategic places, 1942 January 9, 1942 January 27, 1942 January 31, 1942 February 8, 1942 June 29, 1942 October 20

U.S., 1940 March 14, 1940 May 16, 1940 July 27, 1940 September 30, 1940 December 29, 1941 January 1, 1941 December 8, 1942 February 14, 1942 February 16, 1942 March 12, 1942 July 16, 1943 January 4, 1943 May 19, 1943 December 31, 1944 February 14, 1945 March 18

weaponry, 1941 April 14, 1941 April 23, 1942 May 24, 1944 June 4, 1954 October 8, 1964 May 17

Worley, Uncle Cate
1940 October 31, 1941 August 12

Wrestling
1941 March 21

Wright, Marian E.
1966 August 25

Writing
1941 November 24, 1946 May 1, 1947 May 25, 1948 May 7, 1968 December 20

Wu, K. C.
1963 October 1

Wyoming
1946 September 25, 1946 September 26

Yalman, Ahmet E
1954 February 21

Yalta Conference

Yarnell, Harry E.
1940 December 8

Yellow fever
1964 January 6, 1968 July 31

Yemen
1957 January 17, 1967 July 28

Yeomans, M. J.
1939 April 12

Yikiangshan
1955 March 29

Yom Kippur
1951 October 10, 1954 October 7

York, Alvin
1959 February 26, 1964 March 7

Youlou, Fulbert
1963 August 28

Young, Owen D.
1953 October 18

Young, Robert E.
1946 October 28

Young Americans for Freedom (YAK)
1962 March 8

Young Harris College
1956 June 4

Young people
1939 August 11, 1940 August 3, 1940 August 13, 1940 August 21, 1943 November 22, 1946
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and Nazism, 1940 August 21, 1941 February 3, 1941 April 21, 1943 February 5
and war, 1939 September 3, 1940 August 6, 1942 August 21
needs of, 1939 November 11, 1940 September 23, 1944 February 7, 1963 November 18, 1964 January 15, 1965 May 29
unemployment, 1939 November 29, 1964 February 19

Youssoupov, Felix
1967 October 6

Youth projects
1938 July 23

Yugoslavia

Yulee, David
1953 January 4

Zaharias, Mildred D. "Babe"
1947 June 13, 1963 July 31

Zambia
1967 April 6

Zanzibar
1963 December 17

Zaritsky, Max
1949 September 16

Zhdanov, Andrei
1948 September 6

Zhukov, Georgi
1955 February 11, 1957 August 8, 1957 October 29, 1957 November 7
Zinsser, Hans
1940 September 9

Zion
1947 August 5
See also Israel

Zion, Illinois
1949 April 14

Zionism
1946 July 23

Zoo
1941 February 18

Zwicker, Ralph
1954 February 26, 1957 April 4